Record $7 million school budget adopted by board
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NorQiville's board of education passed a
record $7 million budget Monday night at
Moraine Elementary School, ending months of
study and a last-minute $80,000 trimming.
The $7 million is $260,000higher than last
year's spending level of $6.77million, but board
members said the four percent increase doesn't
even keep up with inflation.
Now that this year's budget is approved, the
IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVlllE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE
board will turn almost immediately to next
year's fiscal picture.
\
Wednesday,
October 26, 1977 - Northville, Michigan
The month of November has been set aside Vol. 108, No. 26, Four Sections, 48 Pages
for a special study of the 1978-79 monetary
needs.
The board is almost certain to ask for a millage increase next spring and the November
study is designed to determine the gap between
needs and available revenue under the present
tax structure.
/
Last July, Northville voters decisively
turned down a request for 2.8 mills for five
years.
At that time, the board said the money was
needed for six-hour days at the high school,
elementary
school instructional
music,
improved junior high schoO;l curriculum,
desir-able student-teacher
ratios, adequate
capital outlay, maintenance expenditures, and
more textbooks.
Since the millage was defeated by a 5-2
ratio, the cutbacks listed by the board have all
materialized with one exception .
.ttbout 30 percent of high school students
have been able to take six classes a day,
according to school officials.
Administrators, however, said that such a
figure could not be guaranteed in the future'
without a larger teaching staff.
District wide; the staff was reduced by
about 10 positions.
Instrumental
music is not offered in
elementary schools. Most affected by this situation are sixth graders who were allowed to take
band when the sixth grade was located in the
middle schools. .
A cost-study of elementary band is under
'way (see story el~ewhere).
There was no money budgeted for capital
outlay, a fact that no one on the board or in the
administration is pleased with.
Major repairs and purchases have been
made this year with left-over money from a 1973
bond issue, but that well will run dry by next
fall.
The maintenance budget is also underfinanced, according to school officials.
, The bud~et passed Monday night, however,
does not pamt a bleak picture for the 1977-78
school year.
The board has stressed that it wanted to
keep teaching cutbacks at a mi~um.
To that end, the board spent much of
October sv-cing $80,000from what it considered
to be a tight budget without a single teacher lay
oft The reduction was needed because student
enrollment - which is-the basis for state school
aid payments - came in 50 lower than proA. Malcolm Allen, who soon will step down as mayor
evening. Central among those honors was the Citizen
jected.
of
Northville after a quarter century of public service
of The Year award presented to the mayor by last
In fact, despite teacher layoffs resulting
in the community, was the recipient of several honors
year's recipient, Jan Reef (left). For the other
from the millage defeat, the quality of class-
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'W e won't allow library to move'

Citizen of The Year

Continued on Page 6-A

at the Northville Chamber of Commerce an."mal
dinner at Meadowbrook Country Club Thursday

awards presented to the mayor, turn to Page "1A.

Option open to board

What's charter township?
Should Northville Township become a
"charter township?"
That question has never formally
surfaced here, but past and ,present
township officials have dis~ussed it
informally. It is an option, legally open
to Northville, that currently is on the
back-burner.
Since April of this year, state law has
permitted townships of 5,000or more to
become charter townships without the
necessity of an election on the question
unless a referendum petition is filed.
As required by law, township officials
this past spring published a notice
informing township residents of their
right to petition for a referendum on the
question.
Actually, the township has four
options open to it now that the notice

Turn back
one hour
The big switch is approaching.
That's right, folks, at 2 a.m. this
Sunday, October 30th, Michigan
residents will be moving their clocks
back one hour.
What this means is Michigan wlll
be on Eastern Standard Time from
October to April, and that each and
everyone of you wlll be getting an
hour of extra sleep Sunday.
A spokesman
for the State
Elections Division, which' ovt!rsees
the law, says there is a simple way
of remembering whether the hour
hand goes forward or back.
Just remember, "Fall back in the
fall, spring ahead In the spring."

has been published:
• It can adopt, by a majority vote of
the board, a resolution opposed to
incorporation as a charter township.
• Itcan adopt, by a majority vote of
the board, a resolution of intent to
approve incorporation as. a charter
township and not less than 60 days
thereafter adopt a resolution to become
a charter
township
provided
a
referedurn petition has not been filed
in the interim period.
• It can adopt, by a majority vote of
tile board, a resolution to place the
electorate the question of incorporation
as a charter township at the next
regular or special election called for the
purpose.
• The board may, if it chooses, do
nothing concerning chartering.

To date the board has taken no action.
This inaction could mean that it has no
desire to become a chatter township;
but it could also mean that it is holding
in reserve its right to become a charter
township.
Whether or not Northville officials
exercise tlla t option remains to be seen.
But there are growing reasons to
suspect that the subject may be given
priority consideration
in the near
future.
What is a "charter" township?
According to John H. Bauckham,
attorney for the Michigan Townships
Association, there are two major
differences between it and the regular
township. The biggest, most apparent
difference, however, is that the charter
township may levy up to five mills of
taxes without a vote of residents.
Regular
townships,
such
as
Northville, may increase taxes only by
a vote of the people as was done 1st year
when voters here approved a 1.5-mill
increase for police protection.
The
other
major
difference,
according to Bauckham, is that the
laws and statutes of charter townships
are more detailed and consolidated.
The prefix "charter"
implies but
certainly does not mean that the
township has its own basic laws and
regulations especially drawn up and
patterned to fit its needs and desires.
Quite the contrary. "The charter of a
township, unlike a home rule city
charter,
cannot
be
amended,
supplemented
or altered
by the
township," Bauckham said. "It is fixed
by state statute, which is in actuality
the charter of the towll$hip."
Once incorporatiol)
becomes
a
reality, state law reqUires that the
charter township remain as such for at
Continued on Page 8-A

Council o.ffers
an alternative
to township
Going into last night's meeting there
appeared to be little chance that the
Northville City Council would agree to
relocation of the Northville Public
LIbrary to the township.
Meeting in special session last week
Tuesday night to consider thE.' townShIP'S library
proposal,
council
members unanimously agreed that
such a move would be detrimental to
the city and that under no circumstances were they prepared to budge
from this position.
Instead, the council authorized City
Manager Steven Walters to draw up a
counter proposal that calls for expansIOnof the city hall building to provide
quarters for the li!>rary.
The counter proposal was delivered
to township board members prior to
last night's joint meeting of the board
and the council in the city hall.
"I think it is time to stand up and be
connted," delcared Mayor A. M. Allen
last week. "I think it is clear that the
(township)....b~d iI}tenc!!Lto separate.
thelibrary like they did the fire department. If that's what they want, fine, but
I for one will never vote to move the library."
His pOSItion was vigorously supported by other council members,
including ex-councilman and mayor
pro-tem Paul Vernon.
Also attending last week's special
council session were council candidates
and two Inembers of the library
commission, Chairwoman Mrs. Carolann Ayers and Jay Wendt.
In its statement
to the township
board, the council expressed a hope
that "the township will consider
amending its (community development
block grant of $137,000) application to
proVide for another use for its building.
or another use for the funds, and give
consideration to the city's alternate
proposal."
Township board members had requested last night's special meeting to
discuss their proposal to build a new
Continued on Page 14-A

Carrie's queen
See Page

3-A

TRICK OR TREATERS are
being reminded
that their
house to house visits are being
limited to 6 to 8 p.m. on Monday, Halloween evening, in
both the city and the township
of Northville.
YOU CAN MEET Novi's
slate of candidates for mayor
and three council seats at a
special forum scheduled this
evening
(Wednesday)
at
Moraine Elementary School by
the Connemara Hills Homeowners Association. Most of
the candidates will be on hand
for brief comments and a question and answer period. The
meeting will run from 8:30
until 10 p.m. Date of the election is No~ember 8.
IT LOOKS like close to 3,600

people will be registered to
vote in the upcoming Northville
council
election,
according to Clerk Joan McAllister. That's a record high in
the city. Voters on Tuesday,
November 8 will be picking a
new mayor and two new council members.
One council
candidate is unopposed. Candidates' biographical sketches
and their answers to questions
asked by the League of Women
Voters appeal' on Page 12-D.
FAST
START-Jackson's
action at Northville Downs got
off to a flying start Monday
night with gains in both attendance and mutuel handle. Some
3,334 fans turned out for the
opening of the harness racing
season and bet $396,908.That's
an increase of 10 percent in
attendance and 15 percent in
mutuel handle over last year's
opener. Jackson's
59-night
meet
continues
through
December 31 when Northville
Downs takes over for an 84night stand.
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City candidates
speak tomorrow
Two mayoral and six council candidates will square off tomorrow night
(Thursday)
in a public
forum
sponsored by the League of Women
Voters.
The candida tes night program will be
held in the school board meeting room
on Main Street (next to the city ha11) at
Sp.m.
According to Billie Whitely, the
League's voter service chairman, the
forum will get underway with a five
minute general presentation by each of
the candidates.
The candidates are:
For Mayor - Paul Folino and Paul
Vernon; for two four-year council seats
- Louise Cutler, J. Burton DeRusha,
Dewey Gardner, John Stilson arid
Eugene Wagner; for one two-year
council
seat,
Wallace
Nichols,
unopposed.
After the presentations by the candidates, the forum will be recessed for
five minutes to give citizens an
opportunity to write their questions.
Each candidate will receive three
minutes in which to answer a question
put to him or her; additional comments
by other candidates
to the same
question will be permitted, but not to
exceed one minute each.
.
At the conclusion of the forum, candidates will each receive two minutes to
sum up their positions.
'.
Moderator for the program will be
Cathy Prince.
Timekeeper will be Jackie Westbay,
and the screening committee of League
members will be Connie Rose, Cari
Miller and Mrs. Whitely.
.
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NOVI - Fire Chief Duane Bell has
resigned his post here after 21 years
with the force. He cited "personal
reasons" for his decision, noting,
however, it had become "difficult to
keep the harmonious atmosphere that
is required" to run the department.
Bell, who became chief four years ago,
is the grandson of the late Charles
Trickey, who helped found the Novi
Fire Department in 1928.

Newsheat

NOVI- The city hasn't given up its
fight to prevent the erection of billboard
signs along 1-96. It's carrying its fight to
the Michigan state Supreme Court
after the appeals court ruled the city's
billboard ban illegal. Novi argues that
since its ordinance bans only offpremises billboards, precedent-setting
court action elsewhere does not apply
locally.

• Novi fire chief resigns
• Pinb all arcades under fire
• Salem eyes hall refurbishing
• Tax hi.ke 'handwriting

WOLVERINE LAKE - The village
council hete has voted to continue its
fight against
a State Boundary
Commission
decision
that would
combine the village with Commerce
Township to form a new city. On
OCtober 11 the State Court of Appeals
upheld. an Oakland County Circuit
Court ruling that supported the state

.

on wall'

THE NORTHVILLE

commission's 1973 decision to deny
Wolverine
Lake's
petition
to
incorporate all property in the village
as a city and amend Commerce's
petition for incorporation by adding the
village to the new city. Wolverine plans
to carry its fight to the Michigan
Supreme Court.

pinball arcades lead to the 'demise of
other businesses in shopping centers,
Councilman Robert Schmid joined four
other council members in rejecting a
license petition for a pinball arcade in
the Ten Plaza shopping center on 10
, Mile Road. Nearly all of the businesses
in the center opposed the arcade.

WALLED LAKE - First term
councilman Allan R. Holdridge is
resigning to accept a position with the
Honeywell Corporation in Arizona.
With that resignation, only members of
the council who will serve on the next
council (following
the November
election) are Heather Hill and James L.
SCott.
WALLED LAKE - Enrollment of
this school district is dowrl100, but the
superintendent predict'l the number of
students will increase by more than
1,000 over the next five years. In the
wake of that prediction, the board voted
to establish a 48-member citizens'
committee to study future school needs.
The student population now stands at
11,500,but the superintendent figures it
will hit 12,723 by 1982.
NOVI -

Expressing

a concern that

SOUTH LYON - South Lyo'n police
and city representatives
reached
agreement
on a proposed
police
contract OCtober 17. Unofficial sources
say the contract included no pay raise
but does have a cost of living provision
and a new retirement program. Police
and city bargaining officials would not
release
any' information
on the
contract, which will be presented to the
city's police officers for ratification
OCtober 28.
SALEM - Architectural designing
for refurbishing the township hall and
cost estimates for a new fire hall have
been ordered by unanimous action of
the township board. Three years ago
voters here approved a tw<rmill tax
hike for three years that would provide
$150,000 for expansion of the fire
department. Some $52,000 of that fund
is already earmarked for purchase of a
new fire truck.

NEW HUDSON - Fred C. Burt, c<r
founder and president of the former
Vagabond
Coach
Manufacturing
Company, died October 16. Burt had
manufacturing
facilities
here, in
Brighton, Alabama and Arizona. He
was founder of the New Hudson Fire
Department and served for many years
on the now defunct New Hudson School
Board.
BRIGHTON
Jack
Wheaton
saturday resignPd from the Brighton
Township Board. He's moving to
Oklahoma.
I
BRIGHTON - Administrators here
were ordered to "come up with a
balanced budget" when the school
board was surprised to find that the
final budget for 1!Yn-76 indicates a
deficit balance of $314,970.Meanwhile,
the "handwriting on the wall" suggests
a millagelDcrease
will be requested
next April to cover the costs of opening
the new Maltby Middle School and the
new SWimming pool, which are under
construction and scheduled to open in
September of next year. And very likely
voters at the same time will also be
asked to renew 7.25 operating mills
which are expiring next year.
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Spirit runs high

)

~

at Homecoming
(Canton did "hang it up," but only
after playing Northville to a standstill
for four quarters of scorel~ss ball. The
Mustangs' overtime victory is detailed
on Page 1-B.)
. :
When the uproar died down, it w~s
time for last year's king and queen,
Tim Condor and Jan Kalota, to croWn
this year's royalty, John Coram and
Carrie Barron.
They were joineil in the Homeco,ming
court by juniors Brett'Blanchard and
Sherryl Wissman and by sophomores
Robert Ade and Kelly Ossenmacher.
,All in all, it was a fine week which
may be just what the doctor ordered for
the high school which was beleaguered
last year with a leaky roof, dingy-

Last week was a good one for
Northville High School.
Homecoming
celebrations
swept
through the halls of the hilltop school,
capped off with a raucous pep assembly
Friday afternoon that many said was
the most spirited in some time.
Sophomores, juniors and seniors took
turns trying to shout each other down.
That competition, like the total point
contest for the week, was captured by
the jubilant juniors.
Then the classes joined together
when assistant football coach Chuck
Apap said it was high time to focus on
that
night's
Homecoming
foe,
Plymouth Canton.
"Hang it up, Canton, hang it up,"
screamed a standing, hollering student
body in unison.
.
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MEN'S - WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S

LEVIS

Winter
Coats

~~~:,u,ar.1198

All other Jeans
in Stock 200/0 off

ALL VARIETIES ARE HERE
• Mcintosh ·Jonathans
.SnQws .Northern Spys
.Talman Sweet ·Cortlands
• Red & Golden Delicious

& Children

All Styles for Men-Women

This Week's Ipple Feature
TREE RUI
$525

Warm Gloves & Mittens
Our Complete
Selection

Continued on Page 3-A
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% Bushel

While Supplies Last
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THURSDAY·

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S
Rubber - Vinyl - Leather

Overshoe & Shoe Boots

Brader~

DE PA RTM E NT·STORE
141 E. Main
Northville
349·3420

•
11

Including Snowmobile Boots

20%

off
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ORDER YOUR
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Made to Order
with Fruit, Nuts,
Jams, Cheese,
Jellies & More

TWIN PINES

~
Vitamin D

HOIOlEllZED
Plastic
Gallon
1-------1

$132

LOW FIT
Plastic
Gallon

SliM
Half Gal.

Containers

- 2/$111'

I
!!r~S
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Large

lOW

Grade 'A'
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JIomecoming boosts morale at high school
Continued from Page 2.A
looking halls and poor student morale
, "Comparing it to last year, we have
come a very long way," said Student
Congress President Bob Krinsky. He
said Friday's pep assembly was the
"rowdiest" ever.
An unidentified jUnior, who said he
and his friends never really got into the
school spirit scene last year, agreed
that the attitude of the class has
changed.
Indeed. The juniors all but ran away
with the total point competition for the
various Homecoming Week contests.
Senior Class President Eva Erdos,
who ran for office on a platform of
changing past practices of apathy and
cliques, said one tradition had already
been altered.
.
"The seniors usually win, but we
didn't this year," she laughed.
Sophomore Kelly Jamieson said she
and her classmates "didn't know what
to expect" at the high school after

I
I
l

hearing and reading many negative
things.
"We found out it wasn't as bad as we
thought," she said. "We do have a lot
more say than we did in the middle
schooL"
Students seemed particularly pleased
that the school board allowed them to
have a hand in choosing the new
cafeteria furniture. The cafeteria, by
the way, has been renamed "The
Munch Room."
New Principal George Aune told the
board Monday night that he has been
"pleased with morale" since arriving
in August.
He was also pleased that the shock
absorbers and tires on his Volkswagen
were no worse for wear after donating
his car for a "Herbie Pile-in" contest as
part of the Walt Disney theme for
Homecoming.
The sophomores won both heats of
that contest, cramming 20 students in
the bug the first time and following that
effort up with a championship 21 effort.

The Guinness Book of World Recor~
doesn't have a category for pople "in"
VW, but it does list the most "in and on'
thecar. The mark is 111and its held by ~
'secondary school in Hamilton, Ontario{
Undaunted, the jumors came back ta
win the tug of war, although senior~
complained that some of their wir~
strength was still crammed in thq
Volkswagen.
:
The seniors did win a rematch.
l
The real winners, however, are thd
students who seem to be taking Dr~
Aune's "Project Pride" to heart.
:
"Project Pride" teaches that peel'
pressure is the most effective way t&
keep the school looking good.
l
Director
of operations
Michael
Janchick, who fought an uphill battl~
last year trying to clear trash from thEJ
hallways and bathrooms, said student$
have made a "tremendous, concerte<C
effort" this year to keep the schoo~
clean
~
"There is not half as much trash as!
there was last year," he said
~

,
t
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Supreme Court

Letter
Perfect

backs commission
on annexations
A stunning unanimous decision by the
Michigan Supreme Court Monday
virtually assures annexation to the City
of Brighton of 413 acres of valuable
Brighton Township land, ending years
of seemingly
interminable
legal
"battles.
The 34 page opinion, overturning
lower court rulings for the township
which threw into question the existence
of the State of Michigan Boundary
Commission, holds that legislation
investing the commission with the
power to annex 1s constitutional, as the
city had contended.
It therefore
supports the Commission's
earlier
decision
in favor
of Brighton
annexation.
Signed by all seven justices, the
Supreme Court judgment directs that
the orders of the commission in
Brighton
Township
and Midland
Township "shall be affected as of the

Queen Carrie Barron and King John Coram share limelight at Northville Homecoming
•

I

Continued on Page B·A
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the coming Bollday Season.
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Product
Center

Hrs Tues - Vred 9-4

Due to some last minute cancellations
NO
'
VI BOWL has some "Prime Time"
~"
I.' "~
\r\fii/~ I -"
Thopenings for Mixed League bOWlers.
~ I"'"
ese leagues will bowl just 25 weeks
""J ~
and will start in early November. You
may sign up as teams or couples. The times are: Thursday
at 7 p.m. and Sunday 4 p.m. (every other week), Please call
or stop by the Bowling Center to reserve your spot.
f:} ~\

Thurs

Fn 8 30 6

f~<'-' _r -~~
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Novi Bowl-21700

Rovl Bd.-348-9120

LAROE
BADE TREES
~:\
It's not too late to select your sha<:letrees for winter planting.
Our growing nursery in South Lyon offers a wide variety of
quality trees to choose from, including Maples, Honey Locu~ts,
Ash, Oaks, Plane Trees, Birch, Lindens, Evergreens and more.
l Make your selection tltis weekt:nd while the fall colors are still
: visible.

~~frrll l\ibge .f!ufserp ,3Jnt.
Office & Sales Yard
8600 Napier Rd., Northville
1 between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
l.Monday·Saturday 8 a.m.·5 p.m.!l
349·1111
•

~,' ._' .';
~
1
•~

Growing Nursery
Rushton Rd., South Lyon
3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.
II Saturday 8:30 a.m.·4:30 p.m.
~ Monday·Friday·by Appt. Only

A grimmace from one of 21 sophomores in a VW

Federal

NorthVIlle

COMMUNITY
104 W. MAIN.

Credit UnIon

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN
TELEPHONE,
348·2920

48167

Let Us Treat
You This
Halloween To:
• A high dividend paid
quarterly on savings.
• Free life insured savings. account
• High interest on Certificates (5%%, 6%%
and 8% A.P.R.)
• A dividend paying free Share-draft account (Like checking)
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styles. Choose from 14K yel/owi
or white gold.
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visitors

•

lOne hundred horticulture students from_Michigan State
iU~versity were guests of Green Ridge Nursery Saturday
Jafternoon as John Miller hosted a tour of his facility on
iNapier Road and its tree nursery in Green Oak Township.
~Thestudents arrived by charter bus. First order of business

were refreshments - cider and doughnuts - served up by
Green Ridge. While students toured the nursery, many kept
one ear gl~ed to portable radios listening to Michigan's
upset at Minnesota and the other on the voice of their tour
host.
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SEIKO

P & A'
133 E. Main 349-0210
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eats
All Shows
All imes
All

ALL DISIEY - Week Nights
(G)
"THE RESCUERS"7 & 9
"TALE
OF
TWO
CRITTERS •••••
8:15
Sat & Sun.. Mat. & Eve.'
"THE RESCUERS"
2:00-4:04-6:05-8:10
"TALE OF TWO
CRITTERS"
3:17-5:20-7:25-9:30
Starts Wed., Nov.2 (6) I
"THE LAST REMAKE
OF BEAU GESTE"

No DVOO2M-$2S0 00.
Duaflti'n'e Timer"'" ......
\
Contmuous
readout of
hours minutes and
seconds
Show~ day
and-c:late

Quartzwatches, pioneered by Selko,are the most
accurate In the worldtoday AndnowSelko .
adds dependabilityand Impeccablestylingto the
continuoustime readout of the Multl·ModeLC
DigitalQuartzcategory Chronographs,dual zone
timers and many more AllWithbUIltIn
Illuminationand battery lifeofover one year
Come In and select the specIal modelthat meets
your needs You'llbe expanding your own
boundanes of timekeeping SelkoQuartz 00

DIAMOND BOUTIQUE
• Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed
To Be Exclusively Yours
In the K-Mart Plaza
478-3131
Farmington

They put stock
in their studies

Wicked Witch

required by the state to obtain a
Northville's school board wouldn't
have any money problems if it would salesman's license.
Yet, the course is valuable to students
just turn over $100,000 or so to Gary
not seeking a profession in that field.
Emerson's business classes.
"Most people have never heard of
The dough would immediately be
invested in the stock market where it terms 'grantor' and 'grantee' until the
would quickly earn a bullish 200 to 300 first time they buy a house," said
Emerson. "And then, the:r don't want to
percent return.
Before the profits cooled, they would pay a lawyer $50 an hour to explain the
terms."
be plowed
into real
estate
Ditto for the stocks and income tax
apartments,
shopping
centers,
segments
of the course and the
:t'....subdivisions and maybe even a church
accounting classes. Students can either
~~ or two.
~
take a step toward entering those
~ Then, before Uncle Sam could grab
-'. off too big a share, student income tax professions or get a basis in these areas
specialists would shove chunks of that they can use all their lives.
"Once you learn accounting, you
money through tax loopholes big
never forget," !laid Emerson.
enough to drive an oil depletion
Emerson uses a pair of games for the
allowance through.
Keeping all the books straight would stocks and real estate courses.
In one, students are given $10,000 In
be a battery of accountants, trained in
credit and allowed to buy and sell from
one of four classes taught by Emerson.
10 well-known and diversified stocks
Then, once the school's financial
matters were on an even keel, it would -Guardian Industries of Novi, General
be time to take an unneeded chunk of Motors and MacDonald restaurants for
cas)1 and go for the big kill. Dabble in example.
Emerson and the students each keep
commodities, maybe, or _corner the
records of how they are doing based on
Nov. 8th
market on rare walking sticks.
daily stock reports. To keep the game
Certainly, this is a modest proposal.
sales commissions
are
But it's not all tha t outlandish. After all, realistic,
Emerson's students have been or will computed into the cost of transactions.
Many students have done quite well,
be doing these feats as part of their
To
on paper according to Emerson. One,
daily classroom activity.
after graduating from high school,
Emerson, in addition to teaching
accounting from the beginning to ventured into the real thing and paid for
Dedicated To
advanced independent study levels, part of his college tuition.
Serve You
In the real estate game, one square
holds forth over one of the most unusual
Paid for by CItizens to
mile is parcelled into la-acre lots.
and
interesting
classes
at
Northville
Elect Gardner, Louise
Students, who have $100,000 credits, bid
High School.
Whittington,
46945
furiously for property.
There are four courses, actually,
Stratford Ct., Northville
With the remaining money, they must
each a la-week seminar into the world
MI 48167.
put in roads, sidewalks and then decide
of high finance. Topics covered are
stocks, real estate, income tax and to develop shopping centers, homes,
apartments or churches.
unusual investments.
Afterward,
Emerson
buys the
The subject matter is intriguing and
quite new to most students. But it is also property back. There is no borrowing,
practical.
Material
covered
in though, so students must sometimes
Emerson's
class provides a solid sell some land for a cheap price in order
to finance other projects.
foundation for future job seeking.
While these games
allow for
"Yeu
talk
about
vocational
simulated
real-life experience,
the
education, this is it," he said.
The real estate class, for instance,
Continued on Page S·A
offers half the classroom training
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Council
4~7"*

A HALLOWEEN
TREAT
from

Foreman's
Cider Barrel

FREE CIDER

&e_

(I, Th,
81111)

with

FREE from 1 to &; Saturda" Oct. 29th
•
8RII. THE FAIILY TO:

Foreman Orchard's
Cider Barrel
50060 Seven Mile Rd., Northville - 349-1256

"

Cutler Realty
103 RAYSON
(YELLOW VICTORIAN HOME)
Across from BurgerChef

the

Eteet0
GA
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at

"

~NITE

SAVINGS TO 1/3 off
. during
our 24th Anniversary Sale

:.,

·

"
2 and 3 piece fashion
pant and skirt SUits

Newest Fashions
Sweater Coats
Regularly $64

Regularly $120 to $240

NOW $49

NOW $84 to $168

BaSICcowl Sweaters
fashion colors
Regularly $16

• I
"

NOW $11
BETTER FASHION

COORDINATED

SPORTSWEAR

mostly 30% off
Includes Dalton. Glvenchy. Bill Haire. Schrader and others
, ,,

·

PLUS

super savings on street dresses, long
dresses, pant sets skirt sets, coordinated
sportswear, handbags Wintercoats

,

SELECT GROUP OF FALL FASHIONS
NOW 25% -50%

LONG SKIRTS
PARTY PANTS

Md gi~~~NGTO~1:.
SIzes

~vonld
19017 Farmington Road
(Next to Genson's Hair Fashions)
474·5354

GOlO BOOT

SPECTACULAR
knee high boots
were $42
NOW
black. brown. camE'l

off

• Golo
• Carber
• Stanley Philipson

• Adores
.Gamms
• Joyce

Select Group

'

"

SHOE SALE

300/0 OFF

"

·· ,

\I....

IfI

,

;

$32

Leather
Ankle High BoolS
were $46
NOW
Black, RUSI

Pontiac • Rochester • Troy • Flint • Ann Arbor
Saginaw • Dearborn • Sterling Heights. Novi

$25
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250 jogged Saturday

•

It rea~ly IS fun to run
They came in all shapes, forms and
;,sizes.
Some were lithe and full of vim.
Others had seen the empty side of a
plate of potatoes a few times too often.
There were some grandparents. And
there was a young toddler who rode on
her father's back.
Some ran, some walked and some
~ compromised.
Some were experienced joggers and
others were getting their first taste in
what has been called the world's best
exercise.
They all had one thing in common.
They seemed to have a good time.
"They" are the 250 men, women,
boys and girls who participated in the
first Family
Fun Run Saturday
morning at HigWand Lakes.
Silver
Springs
teachers,
who
organized the event, had hoped for
twice that many but were pleased with
the turnout considering the early
morning showers and threatening
, skies.
"There were many people who told us

they were going to show up and didn't
as brushing your teeth twice a day.
because of the weather," said Chris
Silver Springs offers a Movement
Modrack.
Education course along those lines and'
Those that made the 9:30 to 11 a.m.
all of the school's students are now in
starting times plopped down a quarter
running programs.
for the privilege of taking one or two
Many are running one or two miles a
jaunts around a one-mile loop.
day, several times a week, which gives
After they completed their run or them a leg up on their parents.
walk, participants received National
Still, there were many fathers and
Jogging Day certificates attesting to mothers gamely jogging alongside
their fea ts.
their offspring when the Fun Run
began.
Nobody expected a single jogging
effort to whip the non-exerciser into . At the finish line were such nutrishape. But organizers are hoping that
tional goodies as peanuts, apples and
the Fun Run will show people that cider along with some food for thought
jogging can be a fun way to get into in the form of reprints of articles by and
good health and, perhaps, extend one's about Dr. Arends.
life.
Although the Fun Run was staged for
The Fun Run got its boost last August Highland Lake residents, sohle others
when Troy heart specialist Dr. JOseph - including Township Supervisor
Arends spoke ~t Silver
Springs
Wilson Grier and the school's curricuElementary School about the sad shape lum coordinator Michael Burley that 90 percent of Americans are in.
circled the loop.
He said the flabby state of affairs can
The encouraging turnout and the
be remedied
through educational
enthusiastic response makes it almost a
programs which teach that lifelong certainty that there will be a repeat
physical conditioning can be as natural JlE!rfo,rmance next year.

PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL
All Bu/ova Watches

1

20%

OFF

On all Christmas layaway

'74ez)~~
J116er....
--

~

.......

Sa7

Northville Plaza Mall

..II.

•

348·9380
Hours Mon. to Wed. & Sat. 10 a.m.-] p.m.

A single jogger f"mishes his two miles

Thursday & Friday 'tit 9 p.m.

Select and Elect

FOLINO for MAYOR
In 8% years, I have only been absent
at 4 regular council meetings. I believe
my record shows Pm for you.
Please vote for me.

t

f

It would be appreciated.
. Nov. 8th

!

•

r

PaId for by The Paul Folino Election CommIttee. 20556 Clement •
Northville 48167-

f

Learn to
Super Sew

Wall Street at high school
1

Continued from Page 4-A

,

cIfiSS is also getting background from
various readings, Emerson's lectures
aDd guest speakers.
;"This is a new experience for a lot of
them because the subject matter is
~w," said Emerson., "Most of their
classes are a rehas"h of something
they've had before.
;"Now, they are finding they have to
take notes and pay attention."
~Emerson is looking forward to the
last of the lo-week segments which will
d~al with unusual investments.

The course will actually be a string of
one-week sessions
with students
choosing an area of specialty and
reporting on it to the class.
One week they may be looking into
rare plates, the next week might be
spent on commodities
and then
antiques might take center stage.
Emerson already has a tentative list
of topics but if a student comes up with
an acceptable alternative,
he'll be
happy to adjust his schedule.
"The trick is to figure outwhatwill be
valuable tomorrow and buy it today
when it doesn't cost mUCh," he said.

Classes

i

I

©
For Informarlon

Stretch & Sew, Inc

1

Sehrader's

starting every week.
Day and night

•

197'7

Phone 477 8777

You can make It We Will show you how

Stretch & Sew
North America's Fabric and SewIng Center

As Timeless
as Tomorrow

38503 W 10 Mile Road
Farmington
In the Freeway ShOPPing Center

IF YOU'VE GOT ONE OF THESE, IT'S FOOTBALL SEASON.
IF YOU DON'T, IT'S RAKE SEASON.
THE SNAPPER ''HIGH VACUUM" RIDING MOWER.
It vacuums up leaves, pine cones and other light litter and carts
it off to your compost heap. With optional Bag-N-Wagon that
collects a big 30 bushels before you stop to
--=YiP- empty. See your Snapper dealer for a free
demonstration. And get
back to the game.

i
,

THE SNAPPERIZER.
This simply-installed
,att ac hmen t t 0 th e

All Snapper mowers meet
A N S I safety speclhcatlons

~~

DI3 ':H!?!:'e I

Snapper V-Series
Mower gets you out of the
yard and back on the fifty-yard line. It pulverizes leaves and turns lawn
litter into a fine mulch. See your Snapper dealer for a free demonstration.

INCLUDES:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Traditional cherry and heirloom
design. Heavy plate glass mirrors
and distinctive pulls. Solid quality
throughout. Open stock availability.

66" Dresser
Jewel Box Tray
Mirror
Chest on Chest
Queen or Full Size Poster Bed or
Queen or Full Size Cannonball Bed

51,200 Value

SALE
PRICE
SPECIAL BONUS
OFFER

Regular 129.95 night stand
Speci,ally pnced at
$75.00 With above set.

SPECIAL PRICES ON GRAND RAPIDS BEDDING

"

LIMITED TIME ONLY FREEl
SNAPPERIZER WITH PURCHASE OF WALK'BEHIND

MOWER

OR
BAG "N" WAGON WITH PURCHASE OF HIGH-VACUUM RIDER

~'4-

SHt4It ~
16959Northville Rd.

Northville

Hours: Mon.· Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5

SALES

349-3860

SERVICE

-d

.St orewl e

•

-S'

I

ae

Now in
,Progress

'

Schrader's
Rome Furnishings
III N. Center (Sheldon)
NORTHVILLE
349-1838

Sale Hours
M - F 9-9
Sat. 9-6

........
~

..

""
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Life long resident
Local businessman
Member of the Historical District Commission
Active member of Northville Rotary Qub
Past president of Northville Retail Merchants' Association
Treasurer of the Community Chamber of Commerce
Secretary of the Downtown Business Development and Expansion ad hoc Committee

A VAN FOR Y - The Canton~North'1llePlymouth YMCAreceived a brand new van
last week, thanks to the Plymouth LiQ.ns
Club.The gift brought smiles to the face 'of
Janet Luce, director of area YMCA
activities, shown at left receiving keys fro~
Lions President John Roose. CNP-Y\

I

I

:

VEMCO

'·
II
·
I

SUPER DIGITAL

. GARAGE OPENER

Paul Folino

List Price $207.78

• ElectronIcally locks
8< unlocks garage door

430 N. Center

'1 4 995
ON L Y

Open or close door
from safety of your car
• Automatic lighting
deters working prowlers

Northville
349-1189

InclUdes one hand
controlled transmitter

SAVE ..
•
OVER

Pick it up 8< install it ypurself
or our factory trained installers will do it for you.

57

-H. TARlOW & ,CO~
....-

...

''1

....
~

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm IS there.

.....

39554 Grand River
Call~~~k

to

ad de Mat ~

.

Vole for Gardner November 81b
4 ,ear term

Paid-for by CItizens to elect Gardner,

Louise Whittington,

46945 Stratford

Ct., Northvllle,4B167

Continued from Page 1

"I can help you
get the most
from your lit~
insurance dollar!'

Clanm

,

;-

Lock

~

z&. U'We ~

Budget is' record;
more is needed_

Morris says:
"Don't let the
Ghosts & Goblins
~~~"
IJ. ~. Get You"

Out
Prowler:s
from the
Inside
with a

~

advisory board members Mimi Settles and
Peter Schweitzer were at the presentation
to say "thanks," too. The Y uses its van to
transport senior citizens and for a variety of
other activities involving programs for
youths and adults. The new van replaces
one worn out through community service.

S~f"ml'eh·I·

478.9060

......~Cor'1D~r,

~OIIoiCe~lOfJJlI\DoS

room education has not been reduced from last
year's level.
.
Since there were no drastic, visible cutbacks - such as split sessions, five classes for
all high school students, or no sports - the
board is hoping for a positive school year to promote the chances of a millage try.
,
Three mills (a $90 tax for the owner of a
$60,000 home) expire this year and the board
will certainly ask for their renewal.
There will, no doubt, also be a request for
additional mills at·that time. The board must
now decide the size of the request and whether it
should be tied in with the renewal or stand on its
own.
The millage election will likely come in the
spring because school officials are often
reluctant to join a tax try with the annual school
board election in June.
Monday's adoption was the fourth straight
week that the budget has headed the' agenda of a
regular meeting or study session. Last Monday,
the board held its public hearing on the budget.
In addition to the $7 million for K-12
spending, the board also adopted a $5.7 million
budget for the Institutional Special Education
Program. (lSEP).___ _ __ _ _
_
The program, which is funded by the state
but administered by the' Northville schools,
provides legislatively mandated education for
handicapped persons between the ages of 0 and
26 locafed in institutions
within school
boundaries.

j

~.at FAMILY DISCOUNT DRUGS
~

•
•
SHOP-COMPARE-SAVE

~
00

'4

~{E

• REGULAR .0ILY

BRECK
. PROFESSIONAL SHAMPOO
GALLON
$599
BOTTLE

METRO BANK-AUTO LOAN RATES
,

j

i

For a limited time, Metro Bank is reducing its already low auto
loan rate for the financing of new 1978 automobiles.
EXAMPL~
MONTHS TO
REPAY

J2

24

36

48 -

ANNUAL
peRCENTAGE
RATE

8.21

8.41

9.31

11.83

$2

WASHER SOLVENT
& ANTI-FREEZE

.;-

WASHER

SOLVENT

GALLON
BOTTLE

69C
TIMEX .
WATCHES

20% OFF

Call 474-1000 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on YOUR DEAL

REG. $17 95 EVERYDAY $14.36
REG. $14.95 EVERYDAY $11.96

Metro Bank also Iinances Used Cars, Commercial Vehicles, and Recreational Vehicles
at slmllBr low Bank Rates

Memher F.B.l.e.

YEAR ROUND PROTECTION

PEAK
ANTI-FREEZE

G~.'L.

BOTTLE

$299

DlGEL
ANTACID
• REGULAR.

12-02.

~

III

LEMON ORANGE

LIQUID or
100 CT.
TABLETS

$114

ill~

~t~t[
Anl/·a ..
Antocld

. II,

~~

INGRAHAM

ELECTRIC
ALARM
CLOCKS
\

,$266

EACH

FAMILY DISCOUNT DRUG

BANK-

Farmington's Only Community Bank

08

BTL.$1

ANTI-GAS

.. "":oj
::.. ~"'$

EACH

REVLON
NAIL POLISH

WINDSHIELD

...........

......

$344

MOON DROPS
LIPSTICK

EACH

, '

..,~

METROPOLITAN
NA.TIONAL
FARMINGTON

VALUE

SUPER LU~TROUS

MAX FACTOR
MAKE-UP
39

l:tj
..

$5.95

REVLON

PANSTICK OR PANCAKE

"

MONTCLAIR
PROFESSIONAL HAIRBRUSH

68

These rates are effective only until November 30, 19n and may
be withdrawn by the banI<:without prior notice. They apply only to
the financing of new 1978 automobiles and are subject to a 25%
down payment and bank credit approval.

~~

NATORAL BOAR BRISTLE

TUBE$1

-

\

• DRY

COLD BEER, WINE
OR CH~MPAGNE

1400 SHELDON RD. - CORNER ANN ARBOR RD.,
PLYMOUTH TWP.
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
HOURS: Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a,m.-10 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820

PACKAGE
LIQUOR DEALER

~--------------------_."~

OJ,:
;.
.;
,
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3 enter guilty pleas
for child center blaze

"
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Three young Detroit men ,accused of plead guilty to distruction of property, a
setting fire to a county-owned bUilding midemeanor.
in Northville Township last May
A log cabin building on Wayne County
pleaded guilty to breaking and entering Child Development property west of
in circuit court last Thursday.
Sheldon Road was destroyed by an
early morning fire on May 25.
The plea, which came as a three-day
The structure, used by area Boy
JUry trial was Winding to a close, came
in exchange for the dropping of an Scouts, was valued at $52,000 and
another $5200 worth of contents was
arson charge.
lost.
Both crimes are felonies and each
The three who pleaded guilty to
carries a lO-year sentence. Sentencing
breaking and entering are Lee C. Hunn,
for the trio was set for December 6 23, RIcky D. Wallace, 18, and Larry D.
before Benjamin Burdick, the judge
Runion, 18, all of Detroit's east side.
who accepted the plea.
Jay Flowers, 17, also of Detroit,
A fourth defendantiwho aided police pleaded
guilty
to distruction
of
with their investigation, was allowed to property.

'
"

.,
-" -,
>

WNAT NORTHVILLE MEANS TO 'ME

Chamber honors m~yor

New Friends I Meet Each Day.

I

A framed seal of the State of Michigan was presented to
Northville's Citizen of the Year, A. M. Allen, Thursday
night, by his close friend, Congressman Carl Pursell of Ply, mouth. The mayor also was presented certificates of honor
by Wayne County Cominissioner Mary Dumas and by State
Senator R. Robert Geake. Speaker for the occasion was '
Andy Bertoni (left). Introducing guests at the annual dinner
meeting of the Northville Chamber of Commerce was
Chamber President Ann L. Roy, who also chaired the election of the directors - Eugene Wagner and Robert Sellen.
Other participants included Essie Nirider, executive director; Edie Cole, Secretary; Dewey Gardner, treasurer; and
Marge Cinader, past president. Nirider and Mrs. Cinader
were recipients of a surprise greetings, and Mrs. Roy was
presented a gift as an expression of thanks by the Chamber
for her service as president during the past year.

Others Whom I've Known Throughout

//

Remembrances

T rue

of The Past.

Understanding

of Our Community.

Homes of Our Friends and Neighbors.

V illage We Outgrew.
Inspiration in the Future.
Longevity
Leadership
Education

of Our Community.
of Our Community.
of Our Ch6dren.

Regardless of your choice of CandidatesPlease Vote Nov. 8
I Would Appreciate Your Vote!

-

Police Blotter

Paid for by The PaUl Folino Election Committee, 20556 Clement,
NorthVille 48167
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Negligent homicide charges against a
•• '19-year-old Livonia girl were dismissed
• Monday when it couldn't be proven that
'· ...she was driving the car that collided
I
with an ambulance last Au~ust, killing
a young Plymouth girl.
The preliminary examination against
the ambulance driver, who was also
charged with negligent homicide, was
~djourned Monday until a key witness
: is healthy enough to testify.
i
Chris Rundio, 19, died instantly when
·;the car in which she was riding and an
ambulance on an emergency run
crashed a t the intersection of Five Mile
and Haggerty roads.
Township police reports listed, Miss
Rundio as the only other occupant in a
car driven by Maureen English of
Plymouth.
The car, which was northbound on
Haggerty, is owned by the English
family. Sources saId Miss English had
I

My Life.

left her house in Livonia to pick up the
Rundio girl.
Two weeks ago, in an unusual move
which drew criticism from spokespeople for both defendants, the county
prosecutor's
office charged
both
drivers with negligent homicide.
During Monday's preliminary exam.
ination, the attorney for Miss English,
Beverly Clark, successfully moved for
the dismissal of charges on the grounds
that police could not prove her client
drove the car
Miss English was seriously injured in
the
accident
and
was
taken
immediately to the hospital. Township
police were unable to question her.
Miss English did not testify Monday.
Negligent homicide charges were
filed against the ambulance driver,
Toney Bennett, 26, Northville, because
Continued on Page 13.A
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WHO-O-O
HAS THE

BEST
PIZ~

THAT'S WHO-OoO-O!

IN,10WN?

/

SE-USE THESE DISCOUNT COUPONS
,VOTE

1053 NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE

o
NICHOLS

DING'S

DING'S

Paid for by W. Wallace
Nichols,
219 S. Ely
NorthVille, 48167
Paid Political Adv.

~SUBMABINE
~
SANDWICHES

~PASTA
M

Spec",'

450

Cheese
Pepper

L

285
375
370465
435
535
470570
500
610
535
645

PeJperoOl
Ham
MUShrooms
8;"00 Onion & AnchOVIes

X.L

SPAGHETTI

450
550
600
640
685
750

wrth Meat Sauce

1 75

WIth Mushtoom Sauce

2 10

Green

CHOICE OF {EMS (any comblOar on) Pepperoni
italIan Sausae Ham Mushrooms Bacon Green
Pepper On/no Hamburger AnChoVies
FAMILY SIUARE

S

L

Cheese
Cheese 1 Item

365

Cheese! 2 Items
Chees,& 3 Items

215
265
3 25
370

445
5 15
550

Chees & 4 Items

4 05

590

wrth Meat Balls
With Meat

SERVICE
DRINKS

15 MINUTE

AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE

PICK-UP

235
& MUShroom

Sauce

250

.

89

with M;;at Sauce

200

With MuShrOOm Sauce
wnh Meat Balls

235
260

Wit" Meal

Balls & MushrOOm Sauce

I/order....
LASAGNA

2 80

.....

. .. 99

DINNER

The Dmners
above
Bread and p.rmeun

•. 3.20
are served
Cheese

WIth

GarlIC

SALADS
HOURS

CHCCE OF ITEMS (any combmabon) Pepparonl
Irallf' Sa"sage, HRm M"shrooms
Bacon, Green
Peper, Omon Hamburger AnchOVIes

80FT

Roasl Beef Sub .••.•..•••
1.25
L,le italIan Sob •••••
"
" .98
L,le Ham & Cheese Sub •••.•
98
Meal Ball Sub ••••••••
, • 1.35
Corned Beef Sub ••••••••.
1.35
Hamb"rger Sob •••••••••.
1.25
italian Sausage S"b ••.•
, • ,1.2S
Pono Sub. . . • . • • . . ..
1.35
Turkey Sub
1.35
Vegetarian Sub
1.25
Ita/oon Sub •••.•.•.•.•.•
1.3>
Ham & Cheese Sub ••••
, •• 1.35

RAVIOLI

Spec"
4 55
6 25
ChtJse Pepperon, Ham Mushrooms Green
Peper Bacon Omon & AnchO\nes

lfLIVERY

Balls

'2 order

PHONE
349-5353

Lettuce, Cucumber 8 T ornata
ChOIce of DreSSing
Pototo Salad.

MQN - rkUR
II 001. M _ f2 ooA M
FRIDAY
11 aOA M -2 UOA M
SATURDAY
12 OOP M -2 aoA, M
SUNDAY
4 OOP M _12 OOA M

PIZZA FLIP •••...•.•.•

OPEN SEVEN OAVS

45
65

96

(PIZZA PASTY)

DINO'S PIZZA

SERVICE

PARTY PIZZAS
Cooked or u/lcookE'd rrr their own pans
can be warmed up or frozen and cooked
later

r'.

_IDINO'S

COUPONI_

J $1.00 OFF
I
ANY
'I
PURCHASE
I

$5.00 OR MOUE
ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK-UP ONLY
EXPIRES NqV. 30, 1977

Small With Chese
Uncooked 295 -Cooked
3 65
(50' each addilionalltemj

-,.

__

1
I
1
I

Large With Cheese
Uncooked 5 69 -Cooked
6 50
175' each udditlonalltem)

IDIN?'S COUPONI__

50e OFF
ANY
PURCHASE
$3.00

on MOUE

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK-UP ONLY
EXPIRES NOV. 30, 1977

•

1
I
I

I
I

~-------~-------_.

I

•
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Sheriff

~'t/~

What

•

serVIces

GOOD
TIME
FOR "/ I\" WINE

•

ItS

a charter township?

Beyond these financial influences,
allocated
millage
and 1.5 mills
Continued from Page 1
hearing must be conducted on the
another factor that could persuade the
earmarked for the police department
proposed budget of the township.
leastfour years after its establishment.'
by Jim Roth
by voters (1458-914) last year. Two Northville board to vote in charter
Tax limitation is set at five mills.
It then may revert to regular township
other tax increase proposals - for status is annexation.
However,
the
electorate
can
increase
status by the same procedure used in
Presently, state law gives charter
library and for recreation - were
this
millage
to
10
mills
by
a
vote
of
the
John Barr, chairman or' becoming a charter township.
townships
no protection
against
:' In most wine regions of the world, the grape
electors for a period of 20 years. The 5, defeated by voters last year.
the
Wayne
County
Board
With
chartering,
the
existing
annexations. However, four bills, all
Although the recent six-month
: ,'harvest takes place at the same time, in late
of Commissioners
has
township officials remain in office until or lo-mill, authority includes the 1 mill
introduced by State Representativ~
review of the township budget suggests
i September or early October. The exceptions are
announced that a survey
the next township election. At this county allocated millage.
Northville will survive the year with its Thomas Blown in April, are being
in Wille growing regIOns of the southern hemiUnlike
that
of
Northville
Township,
of local officials indicated
election, seven members must be
considered in the legislature that would
current
revenues
and although
: sphere, Chile, Australia, and South Africa,
only limited support for elected to the township charter board in the fiscal year of a charter township is Supervisor Wilson Grier, told citizens prohibit "piece-meal" annexations of
from
January
1
to
December
31.
The
; when the vmtage takes place in March. Then
seven law enforcement
the same manner as the election of a
two weeks~ ago that as long as he is charter townships by villages or cities.
fiscal year here presently is April
programs
tha t are
seven-man board in a regular township.
the process IS the same all over the world. The
They are House Bills 4526, 4527, 4528
supervisor he has no intention of
through
March.
threa
tened
by
the
The
law
provides
that
trustees
may
;: grapes are pressed and left to ferment into
and 4529.
•
calling for a tax increase, the service
Generally,
the
greater
taxing
power
c!/Unty's budget crisis.
be paid on a per diem or per meeting
\ wine. The fermentation process usually stops
Should these bills become law, they
demands of which Flodin spoke could
ci the charter township has been the
\H 0 w eve r ,
Bar r basis as determined by the board. The
are expected to encourage
many
itself at 14% alcohol. By law, 14% is the legal
quickly change minds.
most persuasive reason for those
pr;>posed that the board
supervisor,
clerk
and
treasurer,
:: upper lirmt for table wines, but most wines we
Recent establishment of the township townships, especially those who have
townships that have incorporated. It
of\ comfllissioners give however, must be paid on a salary
construction
and experienced annexations of threats of
~ dnnk actually contain 11 to 13% alcohol.
may very well be the catalyst for fire department,
"very careful considerbasis.
eventual equipping and operation of the annexations, to incorporate as charter
chartering of Northville Township as
:: In addition to wines, we at GOOD TIME
ati~n" to funding one proCharter township boards must meet
new township hall complex, and now townshiPs·
well.
:: PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349- \
gram, the Prosecutor's
at least once each' month and at special
Northville Township has twice turned
the possible
establishment
of a
John
Flodin,
Clerk
of
Canton
>- 1477 handle beers and liquors. We have a very
Rep~t Offenders Bureau
meetings requested by the supervisor
township-only
libral"y
are most down annexation of the total township
Township
since
1956,
said
growing
~ large selection of liquor in popular sizes like
(PROB), and attempt to or any two members of the board.
demand for public services and the certainly going to place a heavier by the City of Northville. And currently,
d galrally}.public '~upport for Notice of such special meetings must be need for additional monies to provide
, ~ pints, id'ths, full quarts, half gallons
a petition for annexation of 10 township
financial burden on the township.
state ~~ding for others
made in accordance with requirements
. ~ Ions. We also have hot sandwiches, subttUlrines,
lots to the city is before the Michigan'
Expenditures
will soon exceed
those services was the key reason for
among t e sev.en.'
of Michigan's Open Meetings Act.
Boundary Commission.
: '! ham & cheeore and there is plenty of parking.
income.
Charter township law requires the incorporation of Canton as a charter
Hours: 9 a.m. - 10 p.m., Mon.-Sat., Noon-6
Barr, released
the full proceedings or a synopsis of the township in 1961. .
"Like
other
communities
in
p.m. Sun.
results
a questionnaire
meetings must be published in a local
Southeastern Michigan we (Canton)
WINE WISDOM:
which he\had sent to the newspaper following each meeting.
Drink the wine that tastes best to you, not the
chief ex~tives of the 44
The law provides that the board may were rapidly going from a rural to an
local cOIJU\lunitieswithin appoint a township superintendent - a urban environment. When that happens
• t
one that is supposed to be the best.
Wayne 'Qounty.
His position similar to that of a city or demands for more services go up, and it
survey ask~ mayors and village manager. The salary of the requires more money to provide those
township ~ervisors
to superintendent, who must become a services.
"While charter townships may levy
rate the value of seven resident of the township within 90 days
programs \~iCh
the after his appointment, is fixed by the up to five mills, there is no requirement
that they levy the full amount. When we
County Boar of Auditors
board.
has recom'
nded be
A charter township may have a police began we didn't by any means levy the
entire mills immediately. It was a slow
reduced or
. inated.
and fire department
in the same
Now there's a fertlhzer that comprocess, with the millage gradually
Only 21 com~eted sur- manner as provided
for regular
bines the two tfungs lawnowners
want mcst
qUick green up and
veys were retUWed.
townships. Officers are appointed by increasing over the years until now we
lon9-lo,t,,'9 results It's SCOt1S®
The progra~s
are
either
the
supervisor
or
the are levying the full five mills."
The charter status "has worked
High Nutnent lown Fertilizer Will
At the
PROB, the wayn~ounty
superintendent with approval by the
not burn grOSS-lust
use as
beautifully here," said Flodin.
Organized Crim Task board.
directed
Flodin suspects most of the Wayne
Force, and five S eriff's
Although the electorate in a regular
regular
County townships, including Northville,
programs - helitopter
township must authorize the purchase,
5.000 ,q It
are
experiencing
the
same
kind
of
patrols,
Metropdlitan
sale or long-term lease property, under
price
changing environment that demands
14 LBS
Narcotics Squad, bwn- a charter township the township board
greater service.
ship patrols, commJkuty is authorized
to proceed without
Get Identical
One reason why townships with this
relations
section
nd obtaining preliminary authority from
to
Seotls®
HIgh-Nutrient
Weed
special services bur
the
inhabitants,
according
to service demand are reluctant
Pizza
charter is that "generally, people are
Control Plus lawn Fertilizer dears
The major progra
Bauckham.
out dondehons. chICkweed and a
apprehensive
because
they
fear
the
full
Pick-up Only
among the seven wer
Charter townships are limited in their
lot of other pesky weed, ot the
five mills will be levied immediately,"
Looking for a
Expires 11-5-77
initiated in recent yea
borrowing ability to a total outstanding
some time It makes gros5
green
Flodin said. "Thai need not be,the case.
tailoring shop?
up fost. ond stay that way for
with federal grant funds indebtness of not more than lo-percent
And, of course, voters still have the
weeks and weeks
Now's the petwhich
have
since of its assessed valuation with certain
WeIght watchers or meopportunity every two yf'.ars to voice
i.AJWn
feet lime to spread
,t-while
ticulous
dressers,
Lap·
expired. In all, they' exceptions. This limitation does not
their displeasure with the tax rate by
Fertilizer I weed, ore adlY,ely 9ro'"'ng
ham's
has a complete
represent 92 personnel ~PlY to regular townships.
Mall Street at Center
5 Mile at Levan
alteration
department
voting officials out of office." ,
and a total cost of
All ordinances
of the regular
ready to serve_you. PerNORTHVILLE
UVONIA
In Canton's case, incorporation
It
$'
$2,863,180 in the face of a
t wnsh~p remain
in effect after
sonat fittings
for both
349-0556
464·6000
occurred by a vote of the people men and women.
15
LBS
county budget deficit of c termg.
before the law was changed to permit
LAPHAM'S
$13.3 million.
.nder a charter township, each
Fannllgton Rd. at Grand River
11 Mile at Mlddlebelt
township
boards
to
vote
in
349-3671
'd th·ts
offllial must prepar~ a budget for his
FARMINGTON
FARMINGTONHilLS
incorporation.
Barr sal t' e unll are de tment and deliver it to the
NORTHVILLE
~
tl'
587'IN AM" &111011T1lAll
476-7025
477-7500
Presently,
Northville
Township
among
op lona
pro- sup VIsor
.
.
d en tb y Augus t
, ~
Pl TIlIOUTH • 453-6250
or supermten
Open Thurs & Fro
levies 2.5 mills - 1 mill of county
One Coupon Per Customer
grams th a t the Au dito rs 1 p'
N
be
bli
9a.rn
to
9
p.rn
~~
EVEIIYTHING
HOURS
recommended be cut in
.
or to
ovem r 1, a pu c
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 96
D:~IY
order to concentrate
lllCBUT THE R&lM
Sat 900 to 5
available
funds
on
legally-mandated
services; He noted that
....;;..;;...;;..
nearly one-third of the
recommended
$366
million budget for next
year is earmarked for
public safety and criminal justice system programs.
"
~ AT NOVI'S NEWEST
, Barr declared:
COST SAVING
"This survey indicates
the Auditors were right in
DEALER
, maintaining that these
programs can be reduced
or eliminated
without
, \
devastating law enforce, ment in Wayne County.
Even when given this
-~
>-,
opportunity to support
these programs,
only
Square cocktail table With ,
one-half of the comBookcase With
.chlnOlsene
olive ash burl
sale $943
munities responded.
Chlnolsene Decoration
rim beveled glass
sale $485
SALE on
"There clearly is no
Lees' Kimberton
clamor
among
local
elected
officials
and
& Lees' Antron Nylon Discovery
chiefs
of police for
e Complete hne e Large Selection of colors
continuation
of these
services."
OualityeWorkmanshipeLow
Price
Barr submitt~
thE'
survey results
to his
We are pfeased to be able to
\
fellow
Commissioners
offer the complete "Et Cetera" collec-_
\
COVERIIIG SALES & SERVICE
who, meeting
as the
tlon of furniture accents by Drexel at these
Ways
and
Means
41744 W. Ten Mile
exceptional reductions Tables, chests, bookcases,
Committee, were in the
VISA
mtrrors ...
graceful and decorative objects of evNovi - Ten Center
process of considering
the Auditor's
recomery kind even a gleaming "brass" gilt bed
FinancIng
348-2622
mendations.
thru BanKlIne
all now sale priced Most Items In stock
1\
He said he wanted the
\ '
for prompt delivery. Whether purchased as a gift or for
\
board to "have
this
~~
se In your home, use your Mastercharge. Visa, or our
information in making
own custom charge, ~nd save
the difficult
choices
- II
which must be made in
substantially, but hurry, sale
\
I ~I
}j
order to balance
the
\
is for a limited time only
Ray Inll'rWrs
county budget and avoid
imminent bankruptcy."
124 N. Center, Northville
349-0105
Completed
surveys
Hall piece WIth ChlnOISene on
lacquer and maS51ve
were rf'turned from 17
sale $319
hardware
cities, three townships
Vertical mirror With
Inte"o;¢'soc,erv
and one village, represale $128
chlnOlsene
senting Ii total of about
900,000 residents, or 30
percent of the county
population of 2.6 million.
lamp & lighting
There was no response
33220 W Seven MoleRd
from Northville Town1Y, bl E of Farm,ngton Rd.
ship .

graded

'''f

<

F

,

,

II

I
Vizza
I
'1
I
I
FREE
I
I Little Cacsa~P.izza
I
I
I

$695

995

~15()()()sq

3/4

aXTOI/S

cenwr ,~

"

:as

FGO:R1~~

..

.-------------_ .....

CARPET
SALE
Now Ihra

'r"

_.J

Nov. 9

\

t-

\

nowSave 10% t0200/0

NOVIFLOOR

.'

;),

, J~~

•
.,!.?oJ.
---~

New HANIMEX
VEF Zoom

Aladdin's

.~"

\

.•.the real camera look
in pocket photography

··
···
~

26mm to 42mm f/5.6 coated Zoom Lens for
Normal and Telephoto Scenes.
Zoom Optical Viewfinder matches lens. Whet
you see Will be in the finished picture.
Sherp focusing from 4 feet to Infinity.
1/125 second Shutter Speed.
Symbol Exposure Control for Cloudy, Flash
or Bright Sun.
Complete with detachable Electronic Flash.

'7555

Book Siand

SAle $49

the natural
magic
talent of his hands, so
superbly trained in
Europe, will design a

In te rio r S

new personelity coif·
fure for the you that you didn't know you had.

~r~~HANIMEXe
Only

sale $219

Bed In

Mr. Zareh Markosian,

Northville PlaZa Mall
Mon.·Frl.10-8
Sat. 9-6

349·0190

7 Mile, E.

Michigan's Itrst Drexel Herttage ~

store

3~300 ocum Drive. Farmington (2 blkL S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 4 .7272

of N'vllle Rd,

\

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-------.

"tne Et Cetera c6f1ectior\"
by Drexel

\

I

Monday, Thursday. Friday tlllg P.M.
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School
TB tests
will end
State
Representative
Richard D. Fessler, (RUnion Lake), has announced that effective
Friday, school employees
will no longer have to be
examined alUlually for
tuberculosis.
The regulation
previously requiring this has
, been revised to now require an examination
every three y~rs. Under
the new revision
a
M.D.P.H. form (K-708) is
required. These are being
printed and will be distributed in six to eight
weeks.
Fessler offered a Concurrent Resolution No.
381 on September 19, re• questing
the
State
Department
of Public
Health to promulate new
rules pursuant to Act 290
of the Public Acts of 1966.
Sch()ol employees who
were examined this year
will not need another
examination
for three
years.
However,
they will
need to have one of the
new fbrms filled out
based on this year's
::examination.
Any
:examination prior to this
year will not be con~idered valid for the pur:;poses of this new reguelation .

WEIDENB·ACH-'
To Novi City Council

v

III

• CHAIRMAN NEEDS & PRIORITIES
ASSESSMENT COMMITTEE

..

, t
<.

I

I

I
l

• POLICE BUILDING ARCHITECTURAL
REVIEW COMMITTEE

C,

:

••
•

• CONCERNED CITIZENS OF NOVI

!

I

, I

il"

F-.ease Vote

~

0

~GARD

~

.Nov8th

. N ER

j!

Pd. by Committee to Elect Raymond J. Weidenbach
No. 85937,21865

Commendations

Bedford Dr., NorthvlJle.

M,ch

d'i

48167

I

I
I

To Council
~
'7.

These six Northville High School seniors Rooth and William Winters, also received
received letters of commendation for their commendations but are not pictured. Unlike
~. Dedicated To
high scores on the National Merit Scholar- semi-finalists - of which Northville had
Paid ~~~:
~,~~ens to
ship test last yea~. From ~eft are, front row, s~v~n - the ei~ht listed above are, not
EriCL~~oer_ l...OllI.e..: ··~'.:..·'.Y~.rgo,::··Llnd~ .W1I!~s·>an!l::: Kmhy ~=~ble:fQ.r'::""~I1.t~c.h.olarships:::Bnt:.::th~ir ~
• \",hlttington,
46945
Settles; back row, Jeff Hill, Kurt Kastner:..:..high' performan~es*iDct'.~~e their chances ....~~_l-''''
Stratford
Ct.,. Northvillearid Scott McMillin. Two others
Marc c-ror other colleglate- g'
MI 48167.
_
'
•
4 ~

JI

Nov. 8th

I

u.

•

raiits

"l

.......

I
~HARLES N.•SIMKINS,
!
._J
.,.
i ,~t
'ESQUIRE,
. . - !
,
··
·
I

;

FREE!
A SMART LIITLE TOTE
IN PEACHt lVORY, ~
ORPOTIY ...
With any $} 0.00 purchase from 'Ultima' II Charles Revson. The tote is an ideal size for
essentials ... wallet, keys, comb, compact; ~
lipstick and such. And it's yours with$37.50
~
worth of 'Ultima' II beauty: Moisture Renewal (tJiJl.'.::. "Creme, Under Make-up Moisture Lotion in ~~~
Naturelle, Beautiful Nutrient Make.up in
~.
Aurora Beige, Blushing Creme in Soft Sienna\ ~
and 1/2 ounce of Ciara Perfume Con·
centrate Spray. Soft, subtle colors and
textures: peach corduroy, ivory leatheredvinyl or putty suede·cloth. A lovely choice ...
and it's yours to make at the 'Ultima' II .
Charles Revson counter now.

is pleased and proud to announce that,
effective November 1, 1977, -

HUGH J. SUTHERLAND,

ESQUIRE,
~

will become associated with his law firm.
l

Y

~
.
'~~
~~ ':

•
~

~"¥"

This law practice ~ill continue to serve
this community at
311 E. Main Street,
Northville, Michigan,

With Phone Numbers
of

ULTIMA D - CHARLES.REVSON
AN 'ULTIMA' D MAKE-UP ARTIST WILL BE AT

349-6030

and

349-9200

ARBOR DRUGS of NORTHVILLE
133 E. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN • 348j2010

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th from 10 a.m.:,to 9 p.m~
PLEASE MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!

Charles N. Simkins
Attorney and
Counselor at law
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Wages, fringes and utilities driving school costs up
Salaries,
fringe benefits and utility
bills form a "big three" that have been
steadily pushing up the cost of education in the Northville school system,
And not only has the school district's
budget increased
by 84 percent in the
last five years, but the local taxpayer
has had to shoulder
in increasingly
larger share of that financial burden.
This, trend is well illustrated
by
comparing the $7 million budget passed
Mopday night by the school board with
the $4.6 million budget of four years
ago.
~e
$2.5 million increase
in school
spe1tding has occurred even though the
nuIjlber of teachers and enrollment are
both slightly lower than in 1973·74.
~nce then, however, the money spent
on ~ each
Northville
student
has
in~eased
by 54 percent, from $1081 to
$1
.
e biggest,
single
monetary
inc~ease is in teacher's salaries.
, Even though there are two fewer
teai:he~ this year than four years ago,
there is $1 million more being spent on
salaries - $3.6 million compared with
$2.5 million~ ,
uring that time, the average pay for
orthville
teacher has risen from
,800 to about $17,600.
ut inflation has been spiraling at a ,
ilar rate.
In 1973-74, teacher's
ries represented
55 percent of all
ndiditures. This year, the salaries
resent
slightly
more
than
50
ent.
oth
figures
are
well
below
parable data from the early 1960's
w n teacher
salaries
accounted
for
m re than 60 percent of the budget even
th gh the average wage was under
$7
until 1964 (when the beginner's
w e jumped from $4800 to $SlOO).
hile increasing teacher's pay is not
ta 'ng up any greater
sbare of the
bUdget than in the past, another aspect
offtiie collective bargaining rights won
inlthe mid-OO's IS.
that, of course, is fringe benefits.
"The cos~ that have hit us the
hlkdest would be our utilities, health
inJurance
and employee retirement,"
salP Thomas
Goulding
Northville's
adfninistrative
assistant
for finance.
By state law, school districts
must
contribute the entire five percent of an
employee's
retirement
fund.
This is the first time the law has been
in effect for an entire year and it is a
quarter-o~a-million
dollar burden
on
Northville's
budget.
About $160,000 of that is for teachers.
Health
insurance
is also
skyrocketing.
Northville
paid $162,000 in
1973-74. This year, the cost is about
$3 .,oootota·
1
l'
b - f'ts
ill
t
, emp oyee ene 1 w
cos
th
chool rlistrict nearly $65~
~
y
.
:'" "'" ~
ne of the more frustrating
'eipendi-

ditures is utilities - bills that must be
paid, even llt the cost of educational
programs.
Gas and electricity
cost Northville
less than $140,000 in 1973-74. This year's
estimated
cost is about half-a-million
dollars even though total enrollment
is
46 fewer than four years ago.
"We've
got three more
buildings
(Winchester
a'nd Silver
Springs
elementaries
and Meads Mill Junior
High)," explained Goulding.
Administrative
costs are also higher
now than they were four years ago. Not
only are average
salaries
on the
increase,
but the number
of administra tors is increasing,
too.
Principals,
for instance, were needed
as new buildings
opened.
Even so,
arguments
have be,en presented
to the
board for the need of additional
ass!stant principals
at b~th the seruor and

• 132W.DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

lBLK

Salvation
Arm'y tells
its plans

TEACHING
KIDS

While Salvation
Army
Christmas
kettles
haven't
appeared
on
street
corners
yet this
year, mail apPE'.als will be
going out soon asking
area residents
to "share
with others" through the
Plymouth Corps.

1_;,,'6&:83851

FACTORY
UTLET PRICES
Children's
Snowsuits
Sizes 2 to 11

$15"

*1'1

*.,.

UILTED C~llS

As Low As
NEW HOURS: Open 1().S M.,n.-5at.

arvard of Hillsdale,

inc.

Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta.
of LItchfield inc.
t Intersection of US·23/Gr. River FACTORY OUTLET
acrQss from State Pollee Post
227 1502
BRIGHTON
-

Dr. Kenneth R. Lawrence
Podiatrist Foot Specialist
Announces

The Association of
'Dr. James Motyl
FOR THE PRACTICE OF
ODIATRY -FOOT SURGERY
24300 ORCHARD

LAKE ROAD

North of 10 Mile

Farmington

While per pupil expenditures
have
doubled in the last eight years and
nearly quadrupled
since 1960, the cost
of education has fallen more and more
upon the local taxpayer.
This year, for example,
Northville's
share of the state school aid payment is
about $900,000. In 1973-74, even though
the total budget was $2.5 million less,
the state aud payment was more than a

Mrs. Russell Kelly, wives of Riwanians.
Project Chairman John Genitti reports "the
clowning aro~d" helped make the benefit -'
sale a big success.' More than $320 was .
raised, of all of which Is to be donated by the '
club to the Matt Children's Hospital in Ann
Arbor. The pumpkins were given to the club
by farmers who participated in the Northville farmers'
market.
Among those
Kiwanians selling Saturday were (l to r)
John Steimel, Russell Kelly, David White,
and Robert Schron.

Northville Kiwanis Club members dOJ¥led
clown outfits in conducting their sale of
-- - -~
hr
h
1
'ty b
"pumpkiDs t oug severa cQIllm~m su.q. ~,dffisfo'lis Saturday. The "pumpkin" outfits
were' made by Mrs. Ray Casterline and

winter wolden
lid club

*...

5589,000
758,000
1,363,000
2,554,000
3,600,000

Average
pay
$6350
7293
9810
12,800
17,600

Clownin~ pa.ys off

BUSINESS
WINTER
WALDEN

349-4938

Teacher
salaries

person's home. The higher the SEV per;,pupil in a district, the lower the state t
aid.
.;
In Northville's
case, the SEV is
steadily climbing while enrollment
-:~
at least temporarily
- has peaked and
started to drop.
~
"If you've got an SEV that's going up, ,:i
that's fine as long as your enrollment is'~
keeping pace," said Goulding,
i
"Even if our enrollment
had stayed t
the same (as last year),
"we would :.
have been treated so much nicer," said ¥
Goulding.

J

t

<

,-

.... ,1
SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY

Campfire Girl

SCHOOLS

"

BLEACHERS FOR SALE

program set

Sealed bids will be accepted
for Indoor
bleachers,
formerly
on the balcony at South
Lyon
High
School.
Seating
capaCity
is
approximately
250, Bleacher frames are steel
and tops are wood.
Most of the bleachers
have been removed
and stored at the bus garage at 235 West Liberty.
A portion remain
on the balcony at fhe High
School. These
are to be removed
by the
purchaser
under our supervision,
Please submit a sealed bid by November 4,
1977 at 2'00 p.m to Be.rnard Miller, D-irector of
Business
Affairs
at 235 West Liberty,
South
Lyon, Michigan
48178. Phone 437·8127 after
October 30, 1977 for information
if needed.
Bernard Miller
Director of Business Affairs

\

Classified Ads
ONE call Places Your Want Ad in
FOUR Newspapers

nl

~I

I

The Salvation Army in
Plymouth
. began
ItS
season of giving with a
prison
toy
lift
last
Saturday,
Lieutenant
William
Harfoot,
commanding
officer,
reports.
Approximately
1,000
toys
will
stock
the
Plymouth
Corps
toy
selection shop at Huron
Vaney Women's
Prison
where mothers will select
a toy for their child and
Write a Christmas card to
accompany
the gift. The
toys also will be given to
children
of inmates
at
Milan
Federal
Prison.
They will be delivered
by parcel post and will in
no way indicate that they
were purchase~
by the
Salvation
Army,
says
Lieutenant
Harfoot.
Mail appeal work days
are scheduled
from 10
a,m. to 3 p.m. November
7 and 14.
Thanksgiving
concerts
are scheduled November
19 by the Royal
Oak
Corps,
November
23,
Dearborn
Heights
with
the divisional \ band
to
participate
in Hudson's
parade
on Thanksgiving
Day.
A
Plymouth
community
dinner is set
for 4 p.m, on Thanksgiving,
A Flint
Corps
concert will be Novemoer
26,
A prison toy wrapping
session
is planned
for
8:45 a.m. November
28
with League of Mercy gift
preparation
at the corps
to be the p.vening
of
November 29,

Hilla, Michigan 48018

By Appo/ntme(tt476-161G

A visi t to Northville
State
Hospital
is
scheduled
for 9 a,m.
December
6 .

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Planning
Board of the City of
Novi will hold a Public Hearing on Wednesday,
November
16, 1977, at the
Novi School Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road Novi, Michigan,
at
7 30 pm. prevailing
eastern
time, to consider
the following proposed
amendment
to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi:
On request of Kim Yen Wong & Garling Wong, the Board has been
- requested fo rezone a portion of the S,W. '!4 of Section 14, T _'N" R.BE., City of '
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, said portion being part of Parcel No, 22-14351-018, more particularly
described
as follows.
Beginning at a point distant North 00 degrees
17'00" East 327.40 feet
from southwest
corner of said Section 14; thence North 00 degrees 17'00"
East 89 50feet, thence North 89 degrees 02'00" East330 feet; thence North 00
degrees 24'00" West 47.21 feet; thence North 89 degrees 02'00" East 332.30
feet; thence South 00 degrees 35'50" East 132.47 feet; thence South 89 degrees
02'20" West 66272 feet to the point of beginning, except the West 330 feet.
From' RT Two-Family
Residential
District
To' B-3 Generllf:'Busllless-i>istrict
:~' ,. ~
- ....}~

l

~

y..cJ

.-

B-3,-.u.===:.j::;-~-j

S.WCOR
SEe 14

CITY OF 1I0VI
IOTICE OF ADOPTIOII
UIIIFORM TRAFFIC CODE
ORDIIANCE NO. 11-81

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the City Council will hold a public
Hearing on the above rezoning request on Monday, November 21, 1977, at
8:00 p.m. prevailing
eastern
time, at the -Novi School Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.
All interested persons will be heard at these public hearings.'
CITYOF

Notice IS hereby given that the City Council of the City of Novi adopted
Ordinance No, 77-81, an ordinance to adopt by reference the uniform traffic
code for Michigan Cities, Townships, & Villages as modified to provide for
the special needs of the City of Novi.
ThiS ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency
ordinance which
is Immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of the public peace, health
and safety, and the uniform traffic code hereby adopted by reference will be
In effect in thIS governmental
unit immediately
upon pUblication of a brief
notice ,n a newspaper
circulated
in the city
,
ThIS ordinance was adopted by council at the City of Novi at a regular
meeting held October 1/, 1977. A complete copy of this ordinance and the
uniform traffic code are available for inspection and distribution
to the
publiC at the office at the City Clerk 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Published

NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Gary Roberts, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

NORTHVILLE
CITY ELECTION

10-26·77
TO THE QUALIFIED

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIG
loyember 15, 1911
City of Northville
.....
~
...

ELECTORS:

NOTICE ISH ER EBY GIVEN, That a City Election will be held in the City of
Northville, County of Wayne 8. Oakland, State of Michigan on Novmeber 8,
1977 at the place or places of Holding the election,"
said City as indicated
below, Viz:
Pct. No.1
City Hall - Council Room 215 W. Main
Pct. No, 2 City HallLower Level 215 W. Main
Pct. No.3
Amerman
School Library
Pct. No, 4 Amerman
School Library
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS,
MAYOR - Vote for not more than ONE
PAUL F. FOLINO
PAUL R. VERNON
COUNCILMEN
4·YR. TERMVofe for not more than TWO
MARY LOUISE CUTLER
J, BURTON DeRUSHA
G, DEWE,Y GARDNER
JOHN M. STILSON
EUGENE
R. WAGNER
COUNCILMAN
2·YR TERM-Votefor
not more than ONE
W, WALLACE NICHOLS

VIZ'

NOTICE RELATIVE
TO OPENING
AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
Election Law, Act 116, P,A. 1954 SECTION 720. On the day of any election the
polls sha II be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously
open until P o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector
present and in line at the polls af the hour prescribed
for the closing Ihereof
sha 11 be a 1I0wed to vote
THE POLLS FOR THE SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7 o'clock
A,M. and rema In open until 8 o'clock P.M., of the same Election day.

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, will hold a Public
Hearing Tuesday,
November
15, 1977 at 8.00 p,m" in the City Hall, on
Petition of VFW of property facing Yerkes and backing up to the VFW
property facing S. Main to consider the rezoning from R.2 (Second Density
Resldentlel)
to (GCD) General Commercial
District to allow a parking lot.
Lot 124 Assessors
Northville Plat No, 1, T1SR8E, Vllla~e of Nbrthvllle,
Wayne County, Michigan now City of Northville as recorded In Llber 66 of
Plats page 45, Wayne County records sublect to easement and restrictions
of
recording,

ABSENTEE
BALLOTS for the City of Northville Election may be obtained
from the Office of the City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday,
November 5,
1977.
Special and Emergency·type
applications
for absent voter ballots will be
received and processed In accordance
with the General Election Lews of the
State of Michigan,
Joen G, McAllister
City Clerk

Burton J, DeRusha, Chelrman
Planning Commission
Puqllsh

10·26.77

PUbl, 10·26·77 & 11·2·77

,.
~I
~i
fl

PUBLIO HEIRIIIG

ISK~~~CLUB

N olMam

ACKETS
Starting At
EGGINGS
Sterting At
irIs'

junior high schools.
The central office staff is also larger.
A curriculum
coordinator
- a position
recommended
by a citizen's committee
- has been added.
The post of director
of operations
came into existence after a neglected
maintenance
program
put the district
into a financial
and public relations
hole.

No. of
teachers
88
104
139
199
198

..,
•
f!

1I0110E OF

IS OUR

N.Ql{!HVILLE

2000
2529
3120
4266
4220

expenditW'es
5471
496
806
1081
1668

b>

CITY OF'IO'I

SKI

much &Clock. Shop

5941,874
5254,317
2,513,942
4,614,207
7,042,000

Per pupil

Il:n area meeting on the
Campfire Girls' program
is being held at Plymouth
West Middle School, 44401
West Ann Arbor Trail,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
today (Wednesday).
Northville
girls
,in
grades
1-12 and
their
mothers
are invited
to
attend. The program
for
girls
and
volunteer
mother involvements
will
be explained.
The meeting covers the
Campfire
groups
in
Northville, Plymouth and
Canton.

to

We speCialize In the
ale and repair of new
and antique clocks &
watches

1961·62
1965·66
1969·70
1973-74
1977·78

Enrollment

for tonight

!ww
We Give More
Than the Time
of Day ...

ExpenditW'es

$1 million.
Eventhough
Northville has acquired
some state and federal grant money,
these figures mean tha t the increased
cost of running the school for the last
four
years
have
come
almost
exclusively
from the local taxpayer's
pocket.
The impact wouldn't be felt so grea tly
if growth kept up with costs. But it
hasn't,
and that's
what is hurting
Northville the most, said Goulding.
.school property
taxes are based on
tile state equalized value (SEV) of a

...~

1
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Select and Elect

Your Incumbent City Councilman
"Northville's problems are my
problems - but I need your VOTE
to help solve them."

---

Paid for by The Paul Folino Election Committee, 20556 Clement.
Northville 48167

The Ultimate
.
In

Hairstyling!

If you are a speeder, Roscoe Smith will have more than just an eye on you

,. 1.!2

sa
xs
&"1

sq
o~

FR EE

SMALL BUCKET OF BALLS
OR ONE GAME OF MINIATURE GOLF

WITH THI
OASIS GOLF CENTER LADIES & RETIR EES

REDUCED

Come Out

WINTER RATES 18 HOLE

KIDS

MINIATURE GOLF
3 GAMES $100

& Play GQIf

RANGE BALLS
& $150

A~Y1g~Y $100

PAR 3

F~A

GOLF COURSE

BUCKET

COMPLETE PRO SHOP OPEN TILL CHRISTMAS

Township cracks
Don't get paranoid if you
someone is watching you.

think

HOURS: 10 to 6 CAlLY

But if you pay heed to traffic speed
laws, you have nothing to worry about.
Otherwise, the NorthVIlle Township
Police Department is going to get you.
"We don't like to give tickets," said
Chief Ronald Nisun. "But if you're
speeding, you are going to get one."
Nisun hammered that P.Qmthome last
;week when he annOunced the,creation
of what, for want of a better name, will
be called a traffiC safety bureau.
The bureau is one man - DennIS
Roscoe - a five-year veteran of the
force who will now be concentrating on
speeding, other traffic violations,
accident investigations and car safety
for youngsters.
.
,.
Us~ng r~dar, Roscoe s p;lmary
functi.on while on road patrol will be to
curtail speeders and watch for other
tr ff
. I ti
h
a IC VIOa o.ns -:- suc as passmg a
school bus While It loads or unloads.
Except when there are emergencies,
other patrol cars will respond to
complaints.
,;
So far, the speeders have been easy
targets. In one three-day stretch last
week, Roscoe issued 25 tickets.

Women"s Fashion
Sizes 18 and Over
SPECIALIZING

IN FINE CASUAL

DRAKESHIRE SHOPPING PLAZA
35129 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN

WEAR

478-8887

"We're not setting up any speed
traps,
though,"
stressed
Nisun
Instead, Roscoe is trymg to enforce
current speed levels, especially around
schools.

and SIXMile Road, and Silver Springs
Road, where a similar situation will
exist by Silver Sprmgs Elementary
School when the road is completed from
Eight Mile to Seven Mile Road.
Both roads are scheduled to have 25
mile-per-hour speed hmlts and the
township police department means to
enforce them.
Nisun said, that, when it is paved,
Haggerty Road to the east may serve as
the main north-south
artery and
Bradner and Silver Springs roads will
. be us,ed'mostly by people who live W
those neighborhoods
At the present, though, Nisun said the
local residents must support police
efforts if lower speeds are to be
maintained for the safety of school
children
"We can't just give tickets to
outsiders,"
he said. That means
residents in Highland Lakes, Northville
Commons and Northville Colony will be
facm fmes If their feet get heavy on
th g I t
e acce era or.
The townshIp currently
has a
stationary radar but It is expenmenting
with models that Roscoe can use to time
vehicles in both directions
In the future, Roscoe will be called
upon to head the investigatIon into all
traffic accidents in the township.
Another part of h'~ • es is the
Officer BIll program,
lesson for
youngsters that will sc.
m Silver
Springs and Winchester Elementary
s~hools
Armed With handcuffs,
coloring
books, honorary police badges and
other props, Roscoe will be talking with
kindergarten
through third grade
students about rules they should
remember when walking to and from
school

• We have been serving this area for over 55 years.
• We have our own maintenance department to GUARANTEE
24·hour emergency burner service.
• We have and encourage you to use our budget plan,
• We have a complete line of motor oils and greases for farm
and industrial use.
• We have been assured of a plentiful supply of fuel oil for
the winter season.

IS "10 the air"
Canvas Crafls & Creatlvlly
by Beny BaldWin Artlsl
Showplace Agency

OCT 27 THRll NOV 6

@v FUEl/'NC~:~'
OIL BURNER SERVICE

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

8 Mile Road
476-2211

We Use & Recommend
KMS NucleoProtein
ProfeSSIOnal Hair Care
Products

----------..
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JOHN

STILSON

COUNCILMAN
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The Only Candidate Who Promises You-

"We must b'e realIstic about our position In the continually
changing neighboring commullities. I want to help prepare our
City to me~t these challenges. Northville will face the hard
decisions of preservmg our history, or change; Improving and
expanding our litruted business potential, or facing de~line;
holding down the cost of City Government wlule offering reo
liable and quality services; keepmg our tax base reasonable, or
continued mIllage increases.
I know we can work together to answer these questions, I am
positive about our future because I have the experience, objectIvity, dedication, sincerity and commitment to make the tough
decisions for the people. I will make mistakes; by owning that
fact, corrections will be made.
As your elected representative I will strive to give you 110%
return on your investment. Let us work together for a better
and stronger Northville."

VOTE

=:tr

Dl6

Farmington Rd.

. North of

STILSON SAYS,

Information

3350
.......
.,349•

~~~~~~~20764

John Stilson is involved, aggressive,
qualified and positive about our city.

~I~~~uc~~rr M@bil~
••

,

PEOPLE INTERESTS IN NORTHVILLE"

CREATIVITY

Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake
Waterford Township

'id:

.w

Hairstyling

"LEADERSHIP WITH ACTION"
and
"OBJECTIVE REPRESENTATION OF THE

We of ELY FUEL INC.

n
'm
:Ii

GINO DeROMA

0-'

Two worrisome
stretches
are
Bradner Road, which borders Meads
Mills Junior High School and is used as
a non-stop thruway between Five MIle

wish to
introduce ourselves
to all new
residents as your
Local Fuel Oil Distributor!

Hair Conditioning
Hair Coloring
Razor Cutting
Straightening

CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES
& STYLING

down on speed
Somebody is.

59-6690

•
•
•
•

STILSON

TO 4-YEAR TERM
NOVEMBER 8th
Paid for by Committee to Elect John Stilson,
Charles Simkins, 511 Baseline Road, NorthVille 48167
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Speaking for,Myself

.Speaking for The Record

.

,

Local effort leads

Mail delivery

to prison switch

worth price?

.'

~

The citizens
committee
I, opposed to a prison on the Wayne
i; County Child Development Center
property was understandably
- elated last week when Governor
'William Milliken dumped the
Child Development Center plan
and instead threw his support
behind legislation that would
make the Detroit House of
Corrections the site of a state
prison.
Milliken's decision, to a great
degree, is a reflection of the
ti committee's
vigorous
fight
against the Child Development
Cente~ prison plan. In making his
surprise
announcement,
the
~ governor referred to concerns of
~ local citizens and, obviously,
~ those vocal concerns helped
~ influence his change of mind.
~
~
We
congratulat~
the
~ committee
for its apparent
~ victory.
~
But since the governor's
~ change of position could be
~ reversed again before the prison
~ matter is fipally resolved, we are
.;:pleased that 'the committee does
~ not plan to lower its guard. On the
;~ contrary,
the committee
has
} promised to continue to make its
:~voice heard
while actively
:~ seeking a good, alternative use for
'the
Child Dev~}!?p!l}~J.l~.
Center.

~I

~

c..(

~
~
~
~
~
,

•

~.J~I

'l.;

%J.

As for Governor Milliken's
support now of the DeHoCo prison
plan, we are pleased that he uses
many of the same arguments
made here editorially on May 4 to
show
that
logically
and

SCOTt

economically
DeHoCo is the
better location for a prison.
In that editorial we said, "It
seems the height of folly to us that
on the one hand the state proposes
to spend upwards of $10million on
the Child Development Center as
a temporary prison while on the
other it plans to abandon an
existing
penal
institution
(DeHoCo) less than two miles
away ...
"If raping the Child Development Center while closing another
nearby existing penal facility isn't
illogical, certainly the plan to
build a permanent new prison on
land adjacent to but not on
existing prison property fits the
description. It is neither logical
nor necessary ... "
Last week Governor Milliken
admitted the DeHoCo location
would be less costly and more
functional for both temporary and
permanent penal institutions than
would the Child Development
Center.
"I think it (DeHoCo) provides
a superior alternative to the Child
Development
Center,"
the
governor said.
"It represents an alternative
\yhic1:tal!~~~ ..~.~ Ee'1\resyonsive
to the- concern&~f area residents
while meeting our responsibility
to provide adequate correctional
facilities. "
Thank
Amen!

you, Governor,

ELMER

NO ...

YES ...

Postal rates have risen from three cents per ounce fto 13 cents per ounce in the last few years ,while the'~
service r~eived h8:s ~eclined at the saI!le ~stonishing ....
rate. ThlS would mdicate poor organIZation at the"
management level.
~
The/ only practical solution to this perplexini'
problen;'- would be to ~av~ a postal service in private~
, enterprIse, an organIZation competing to better therJ
program and its services.

Duling my thirty-three year tenure as a postal
employee, we purchasers of those 13 cent stamps do not
fully realize what a bargain the postage stamp is. With
all of the postage increases (433 percent since 1945) we
often forget that our wages and benefits have risen 800
percent since the days of the 3 cent stamp in the
Franklin Roosevelt era.
Did you know that 96 percent of the letters we mail
within 500 miles of oUr homes are delivered the very
next day? The cancellation date confirms this. Or that
we no longer pay an extra air. mail charge for letters
being mailed further than 300 miles as they are being air
lifted already?
Sure mail is lost, missorted, and damaged. We seem
to find ithappening more but in reality the percentage is
the same. Our post offices are handling more mail' the
yolume of mail that passes through Northville' has
mcreased 500 percent, nationwide 200 percent.
The postage stamp is still the bargain it was before
if not a better one. We may not remember this the next
time a letter is lost or delayed nor will we remember it
when we open tomorrow's handful of mail.
Elmer A. Balko
Former postal employee
Northville

Photographic Sketches

-Of

This would create a competitive spirit within the~
personnel ranks. In other words the idea would be to dO'e:
one's job and do it well, or someone else will.
Ie
The free enterprise system would require the:'! \
corporation to show a profit or else be self-supporting:~
This would elimnate the payroll and overhead,j
expense now paid from the government budget. And ite
could lower our tax bite, taking thousands of employees;;: I
off the government payroll.
;;
. . I~practical, you say? How can any of us know until~
It IS tried? Twenty years ago we couldn't walk on the'
moon.
Scot~Bro~\
'
Howell}
J

...

JACK

W.

By JIM GALBRAITH
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COLUMN

and

: I

~

IBig responsibility

!

20 years without

Ij

success as archer'

1

The Russians and I have something
common.
~

f\

~
~
I.'

BROWN

A. BALKO

J

I
!

?

The zoning board of appeals
-.! has a singular and heavy respon'"< sibility, It must determine
tt whether exceptions to municipal
f. ordinances should be granted.
P
r;,
The gravity of this respont,;
cannot
be
over
~ sibility
emphasized,
for
the
zoning
board
~
., of appeals in any community,
tI
through its actions, can make a
~ mockery of ordinances adopted
for the welfare of the entire com~ munity. That may not be the
~
.... intent of any zoning appeals
~
but if members do not take
.~ board,
the
hard
road, then mockery can
"::
J:.
be the result.
~
"I.
Zoning boards of appeals are
~ unique in that they are quasi-judi~ cial bodies, Once a decision has
~ been reached, the only appeal
~'

!')

..

I
~

,

~;:

;i.. Don't
~

forget!

....~

"

Tomorrow night may be the
~ only time Northville city voters
will have an opportunity to see
'N and hear mayoral and council
~ candidates on the same platform
;: before the Tuesday, November 8
~ election.

~l
;;

::
That's why city residents
~ ought not pass up the opportunity.
~ It will be a good time to compare
:. candidates to help the electorate
decide who should be Northville's
~ next mayor and who should serve
on the next city council.

ii

i
~
~
~
~
-

Tomorrow's
forum,
spoI)Sored by the League of
Women Voters, will be held in the
school board meeting room on
Main Street at 8 p.m. Don't miss
it.

from that decision is to the courts.
Unlike the planning commission,
for instance, the appeals board
does not recommend to the township board or city or village council; its actions are the final word
in the local municipality.

They're
celebrating
the
20t1
anniversary of success and I'm celebraflnl
20 years of failure,
~f

•I
1

It was in October of 1958that the

!

I

~

I

,,
1

Recollections
forever stamped
have this habit of
with something I

of that occasion will:b:
in my mind because :
associating great eve~t
was doing at the time.

;:
<

l

That's why, for example, the end:c
World War II is.so vivid in my memoThat was the day I caught six frogs and f
toads in the pond around the corner fro
our home in Flint.
",

What is a hardship?

,

It is a hardship when a petitioner seeks con'struction of a sixfoot fence in his front yard, because he has dogs and he doesn't
want them to leap over the fence
and run free in the neighborhood?

On the day the Korean War endeq,
distinctly remember
telling the m~
sergeant to stuff it when he ordered m~
stand KP duty for the third consecutj
day. The day after the war endedf
remember beginning the fourth day I
cleaning the grease trap.

i~

Is it a hardship when a petitioner
requests
a sideyard
variance so that he can construct
a building of greater size, or
because he wishes to situate his
proposed home on the Umd to take
best advantage of topography?

Ha'rdship may be variously
defined. It is an elusive concept.
But we firmly believe the petitioner must prove a true hardship,
not just show an inconvenience or
contrived hardship.

SoJ

Union successfully launched the world':
first satellite - a 184-pound gem name,
Sputnik.
i I

The zoning board of appeals'
domain is variances. Board members are to determine whether
variances (exceptions) should be
granted. The usual measuring
stick for determining whether
relief from ordinance restrictions
should be granted is hardship and this is where the difficulty
begins.

Is it a hardship when a petitioner asks for a greater sign size
than is permitted in the ordinance'? He want the larger sign
because he says customers would
be able to more easily see his
business as they motor along, thus
reducing the risk of accidents.

I

The day of the Sputnik was the first .
I ever made deer laugh by walking into
woods with a bow and arrow. They've b~,
laughing annually every year since. ~

~

~,
"'.

The Farmer's Pli~ht-S 1

50

I

.
50

to ~row~S 1

at Market

,

We welcome your letters
This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that
they be limited to 500 words and that
they contain the signature, address
and telephone number of the writer.

Deadline for submission is 12 noon
Monday. Names will be withheld
upon request. We reserve the right
to ('dit \('Urrs(' for brevity. clarity
and libel.

While the Russians have been gOin~
to bigger and better space ,glories, top
only by the U.S. space accomplishme
since that beep was heard around the w
in 1958,I've been going steadily downhil
a bow hunter.
The late Jerry Hartman, principa
Novi High School, was apparently on ta
when, after watching another of my arr
streak over the back of a whitetail,
observed, "Hoffman, the Vatican will s
up a Sputnik before you get a deer."
Go Pope!

I
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Readers speak

I feel this is a total d1sservice to the
taxpaying
citizens bordering
this
property and also to the City of Novi
itself.
When we bought our home in
Connemara
Hills) we studied the
surrounding zonings which assured us
of a well planned area development.
Now our "representatives"
have
ignored our pleas and have made
Connemara Hills an· island totally
surrounded by R3 and R4 zoning. I
suppose I should be elated that this
measure is probably going to make our
Sloeaunique with its half acre lots, and
therefore more valuable.
However, I am thinking of the City of
Novi as a whole. There are plenty of R-3
and R-4 areas available for building
now, let's not allow the whole city to
become j!lis size zoning. We need to
preserve what R2 is left, let alone R-l,
giving our community a well rounded
diversity.
I believe-the board voted for the
rezoning (they never gave us their
reasons) because the developer and
builder, Mr. Pulte Or Pulte Homes
stated there is not a market for large
lots and that it is not profitable as it was
18-20years ago when Connemara and
Northville Estates were planned. I
totally disagree.
Granted, there are people favoring
smaller lots, and there is property
zoned accordingly available, but there
are a lot of people who want open space.
This same evening a new subdivision
near M~adowbrook was approved with
1h acre lots and homes valued around·

$100,000.00Surely, this man feels Novi
can support a better grade of homes
and I am sure he will be making a nice
profit.
Let's not undersell the present or
future residents of Novi.
Also, by passing
this rezoning
measure I feel the planning board is
setting
a precedent
giving
all
developers
who want rezoning to
sihaner lots an open door. If this is the
case, maybe Novi should revise their
zoning eliminating R-l and R-2 totally
(if it's not feasible to build on R-2 then
R-l would be inconceivable) and start
with R-3 as the highest zoning.
A 343 home subdlvision has tentative
approval on the northeast comer of
Taft and Nine Mile. Our community is
expanding and nothing can prevent it.
But by rezoning we continue to increase
density which means more houses,
cars, traffic, water, sewage and roads.
Who is going to pay for the roads that
are certainly going to need paving????
One of the city planners even suggested
a red light would be needed at the
corner of Nine Mile and Taft!!!!
And it won't stop here. Our city
planners
are already
discussing
rezoning all the property from Taft
Road all the way down to Beck from R-2
to R-3, including
those already
occupied. When does this cycle of
rezoning stop - when Novi looks like
Canton Township?????
We can still stop this further
downgrading of the City of Novi at the
City Council meeting on Monday,
November 21st, at 8:00 p.m. at Novi
~hool Administration Building, 25575Taft Road, Novi. Please, if you don't
want Pulte Homes developing their
"expandable" home on 80' frontage
lots, attend this meeting and voice your
opinion as a taxpayer
of this
community.
Eileen Becker
. John Becker, President
ConnemaraHillsHomeowners
Association

It would cost about $50,000 to $75,000
to start an elementary band program in
Northville schOOls next year, adminstrators told the school board Monday
night.
Exact
cost estimates
Will
be
available next month when a cost and
feasibility is completed, an official
added.
"It always costs us more to put it (a
program) back in, then it would to
maintain it," Director of Instruction
Nancy Soper told the board Monday.
Mrs. Soper said a committee is
studying the best way to offer instrumental music for fourth through sixth
grades, fifth and sixth grades or sixth
grade only.
Sixth graders used to get band when
they were in middle school but lost out
when they were shifted to the
elementary schools last year.
Band boosters have vigorously
supported the idea of at least sixthgrade band, but the chances for implemenation this year went down the drain
when a July millage issue was
defeated.

Blue
-
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~ontinued from Page 7-A
he failed to exercise "due care and
caution" when entering the inter,section, accordi..1'\gto Robert Sage of the
outcounty prosecutor's staff.
Bennett, ~ho drives for the Novi
Ambulance'co~ny,
had just left St.
Mary Hoopitaftn Livonia where he had
dropped off a patient and was westbound on Five Mile Road to answer an
fDlergency call when the accident
occured.
Witnesses said he had his emergency
- siren and warning ligl:lts on, but there
are conflicting reports about who had
the green Sght.

In Towns1],ip
A Northville woman had to be taken
1 to Botsford
Hospital
after
she

apparently fell asleep while driving on
Seven Mile Road.

State police said Heidl Irving, 22,
46038 Pickford Ct was westbound,
southwest of Smock Road when her car
veered straight across an eastbound
lane, off the road and struck two trees.
There were no tire marks or other
evidence that the brakes had been
applied: police said. The accident
occurred shortly after midnight on
Tuesday morning, October 18.

In City
The windshield of a car parked on
Linden north of Dubuar was broken
with a rock Saturday morning causing
$350 in damages.
Someone broke into an unlocked
Foundry Flask building early Friday
morning and made off with more than
$100 from a bill changer machine.
City police said the thief used a blow
torch to get the money from the
machine.

portralt5

The Gopher

Oh, the wind -echoes through the memorial halls
Uke the dirge that is heard inthe referee-s cans,
When the punts and the kicks and the passes and plays.
Make your fav'rite team look lIke they've seen better days.

Offer

Ends
This Month
Call Before Oct. 31st
for Appoinbnent

(h4l!tlm
f/
PHOTOGllAPHY

Now the gopher is slow and near-sighted and round,
A burrowing rodent who Bves underground.
He eats on the roots that he finds as he digs,
And for banquets he dines-oD occasion-on twigs.
Some animal lovers claim gophers help son
By mixing in water and air as they toll.
But no matter how lDuch you may say about thatA burrow~g rodent is a dirty rat!
And the dirtiest gophers that I could take not~ 'a'
Reside in their burrows in cold Minnesota,
In a school just for rodents can Old Gopher U Though I don't go for them and I'm sure you don't, too.

600 West Ann Arbor TraIl
Downtown Plymouth

Phone4534181

For what could be slower than their half-blind race,
And what could look dumber than a gopher's face.
So what could have happened-what does it all meanThat a gopher got the best of a fierce wolverine?
Oh, the wind echoes through the memorial halls,
Uke the dirge that was heard in the referee's cans,
When the punts and the kicks and the pJays and the passes
Made the fierce Wolverines look lIke stupid jackasses.

(;ourt rules on annexation

BoUndary commission wins

Ask those
who know
What the families we've served 'have to say about us is more
meaningful than anything we might say aboutl ourselves.

earliest practicable date: those cases
are remanded to the Circuit Court of the
sole purpose of implementing
the
Commission's orders in accordance
with the statute."
'l:he ruling also affects a similar
boundary dispute in Midland Township
and a gerrymandering question in a
Novi Township
annexation
case
involving the Brookland Farms area.
In that case, the Novi Township
petition
was "remanded
to the
Commission {or further proceedings
consistent with this opinion."
Supreme Court Justice Blair Moody
added a comment to the opinion, stating
that while he concurred in the majority
result, he could not agree with all of the
reasoning in the majority opinion.
Those
sections
concerned
the

amendment of a statute by implication,
judicial review involving an administrative procedures act and other
technical matters.
Monday's announcement marks the
culmination
of a classic conflict
between
town and country,
the
adversaries represented in court by the
Michigan Municipal League on one side
and the Michigan Township Assocation
on the other. It is a disastrous blow to
the MTA and its attorney John
Bauckham, whose case throught the
state may collapse as a result.
The 413 acres north of the present
Brighton city limits, bounded on the
north and east by the 1::96freeway, will
add $5 million to the city's assessed
valuation, containing as it does the
Brigliton Mall, other new businesses,
restaurants and apartment complexes.

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL!
MOTION PICTURE

The reputation we've developecl through the years is our
greatest asset.

HARRY J. WI LL
1une'ZaLJloInB1., r.R.nc.
PLYMOUTH ROAD - EAST OF BEECH DAL Y
Ralph E Basel Mgr 1937-3670
SIX MILE ROAD - EAST OF NEWBURG
_ElmerW Engle. Mgr 1261-4690
LIVERNOIS AVENUE - NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Harry J Will, Mgr./894-5780
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SUIDAY 118HT

• Ocl. 301~ • 7:00 p.m.
Member. the Internehonel 0 rder of the
GOlden Rule and Nallonal Selacted MortiCians

Showinl It:

Salem Bible Church

9481 W. Six Mile
Salem, Michigan

We are so confident that we have
finest establishment available that
want you to visit any center in
area and then ours--jf you want
best.

Complete
Ban~uet
Facilities

MO

BUFFETS
'AVAILABLE

FRO"'StP5

We are only 7 mmutes from Northville, 10
minutes from Farmington, Farmington Hills
and Uvonia. 15 minutes from Dearborn. 20
minutes from Southfield, West Bloomfield and
Ann Arbor.

\IF~o~a,
,

-=--;:

.

.•

THE HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER

29703 West Sey.en MileRd
at Middlebeft
Livon.ia. Michil;jan

477-2686

the
we
the
the

WE WELCOME
YOUR VISIT
TO OUR
CONVENIENT
NORTHWEST
~ LOCATION

".

Available
Parties of 20 to 200
.Receptions.
Me~tings
.BarMitzvahs
.
oBaJ~Quets
.. Office Parties

, <.

.

WE INVITE

COMPARISON

Special Pric~

This original poem was given its first (and perhaps last)
public reading by its author, True-Blue Wolverine Fan,
City Manager Steve Walters, at Rotary on Tuesday.

Continued from Page 3-A

The last time fifth graders could take
band was in the early 1970's when sixth
graders were still in the middle school.
Band has not been offered to fourth
graders in the past.
Until recently, the main cost of a
band program has been the salary of
the instructor, according to Superintendent Raymond Spear.
"Since the Supreme Court rulmg on
free education, we have an obligationat the minimum level- of providmg all
of the instruments," he said.
That means the school must supply
some instruments that can be used by
students whose parents won't or can't
buy or rent them. Mouthpieces,
however, lI}ust be purchased by the
student or his family.
The "ideal
program"
at an
elementary
school might be five
practice hours a week, said Mrs. Soper,
but such an arrangement is Impossible.
That's because a voluntary class such
as band could not be worked into the
daily schedule of an elementary student
who must also take art, band and
regular classes.

senior

Style..-

I

Girl's charge dropped

RECORD-13.A

Elementary band cost
is at least $50,000

Will planners rezone
Novi into a Canton?
:- To the Edltor:
My husband and I attended a meeting
pertaining to the property located OIl
the southwest corner of 9 Mile and Taft
Roads to rezone from R-2 (half acre 120'
frontage)
to R-3 (90' frontage
decreased to 80' on a RUD option). The
rezoning measure, although oppOsed by
neighboring residents,
passed the
planning board stage.

THE NORTHVILLE

105 haagerl~

olymoulr,
pr,one

Day Care. Vacation

road

M Chrqan

/3'1)

-18170

~

.:1550510

Care. Extended

Care

A HEALTH SftVING SERVICES FACILITY

~

c::s

NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR All YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
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Council offers library altemative to township
,

library building with CD monies on the
site of the new township hall-public
safety complex on Six Mile Road east of
Bradner Road.
The council's
counter-proposal
suggests construction of an addition to
the rear of the city hall, with expansion
of the ground-floor area previously
occupied by the library.
"The addition would provide a total of
6,175 square feet of useable floor space
(not including utility space) for the
library on one floor level. The cost of
this addition is estimated to be $128,600,
and could be completed for occupancy
by May 31, 1978," the council statement
said.
Financing of construction, council
members said, could be "accomplished
through the city's building authority to
be repaid through a long-term bond
issue, with a possible contribution of
city capital improvemertt (race track
_monies) to reduce the size of the bond
. issue."
: Relative to the township's library
; proposal, council members noted with
: concern that township officials ap-

activities around it, and it is convenient
to all residents in general in the community since they frequently have
other business to conduct in the same
downtown area," council members
said.

operating costs and duplicating of
books and equipment,"
council
members stated.
"If one of the two locations offered
less services than are now offered at
the present library, a confusion of
service would result for residents, and
the tendency would be to not use the
partial service location to avoid the
confusion. If both locations offered'less
service
to Ilffset operating
cost
increases, this would be an additional
disadvantage."
'
; Council members said that if two libraries are to be operated, it "might be
as practicalfor the city and township to
each operate their own libraries and
each offer the service level which their
respective residents desire. The city
cannot jusitfy spending money to
operate two locations, when one is sufficient."
The council noted that location of the
library in the central business district
has been recommended by the Wayne
County Federated Library System,
citizens groups and the local library
commission.
"The library's usage is actually supported by the availability of other

parently have from the outset figured
either to establish a separate library or
a neighborhood library.
The council noted that the township's
application for federal funds suggested
one of these two alternatives.
"In any event, it appears that a township-city agreement existing prior to
construction of the new (township)
building, which agreement
would
provide for a joint library service to be
housed in the new building exclusively,
would be in violation of the federal
regulations," the council stated.
"In this context, the city is concerned
about the township's intent to continue
jointJibrary services, and our ability to
even consider joint library service with
the CD grant funding involved."
Council labeled as unacceptable both
the move of all library facilities to the
township and establishment of a branch
library in the township.
The latter, they argued, would either
mean a substantial increase of costs for
both the city and township or a substantial deterioration of service.
"If all services and operating hours
were maintained at both libraries, a
substantial increase would result in

Continued from Page 1

"The township's proposed building
will cost $190,930 for 6,000 square feet,
which is $53,000 over the township's
available grant funds. It is not clear
how the township proposes to finance
this overage, but finance costs would
likely approach the present rent cost
when combined with operating costs
over the next several years at least. It
does not appear to the city that the
township's proposal is as great a costsaving plan as the township has
indicated."
Operation of a city-only library will
most certainly cost more money than
the present jointly operated library
unless services are substantially curtailed, council members concluded last
week.
Not only would operating costs
increase, but the city also would be
faced with the cost of rebuilding its
book stock.
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. Open Daily 9 to 9 Sunday 10 to 6

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVille,

•

Mich.

48167

1n Novi

In Northville

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road "
In the NOlii-10 Plaza

Your Hunting
Head'l.uarters

P.O.

Ithaca Model 66 Shotgun

"
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3" Chamber
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W/26" Barrel
& Full Choke
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~~;~~~~rrel
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Reg. $69.88
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28" Mod. Choke
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II

12 or 20 Ga. 6 or 8 shot 25 per box

CUTLER
foi'
COUICIL
965 Grace
Northville, MI 48167

Slugs

fam

12 or 20 ga. - Reg. $1.71
5 Pak

LIGIII'ING

9"81"

$297

Remington Rifled

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Selected Shotgun Shells
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Mossberg 600 - New Haven
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save 20%
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Bruce & Bev
Dawn & Dianne
Carole, Bobbie
& Phyllis

McAllisters
House of
Decorating

324 E. Main St.
Northville
349·0127'
: "More on the 8allThat's all"

Insulated with Felt Liner
Waterproof - Leather Top
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:Canton forces Mustangs into overtime
"
"It happens every weekend all over

the country ...
"I think the whole team had an off
day ...
. "They were psyched up and we were
down after a big game last weekend.
They had nothing to lose and everything
to gain ...
"Like Bob Ufer (University of Michigan football announcer) says, football's
a game of emotions."
Bo Schembechler after Michigan's
upset loss to Minnesota last weekend?
Not quite. But Northville coach
Chuck Shonta's comments after his
team's narrow victory over Plymouth
Canton Friday night certainly had an
ominous ring of premonition in light of
• the Wolverines' 16-0defeat less than 18
hours later.
I

Had one or two more b;~ks fallen in
the Plymouth school's favyr, in fact,
, chances are the Mustangs would have
.:met a similar fate.
As it turned out Northville snuck off

':

~with a 6-0 homecoming triumph over a
winless Canton squad last week, thus
;wrappmg up second place in the
Western Six. Halfback John Millen's
~two-yard touchdown plunge in overtime
-saw to that.
; - By the looks of the Mustang players
they walked away from the stadlUm,
" though, it was hardly an inspirmg
victol')

.as

"We'll take it," a subdued Shonta
'remarked afterwards, "but I didn't
.think we deserved to win. We were
~really fortuna te "
An omen of things to come occurred

The drive, which ate up five-and-ahalf minutes, finally stalled on an
incomplete third-down pass, setting up
a 35-yard field goal attempt. This time
Nyhus's kick sailed straight and true,
but bounced off the crossbars. Still 0-0.
Northville drove back to the Canton
29 with the help of a roughing-thekicker penalty. and a personal foul, but
From there on 10 the two schools quarterback Doug Marzonie failed to
fought tooth-and-nail right down to the click on three pass attempts. Placekicker Matt Davis, who already holds a
end of regulation play, with Northville
crossing midfield just three times and school record with a 43-yard field goal
never getting closer than the Canton 18. earlier this month, just missed on a 46The visitors, on the other hand, had yard try.
three golden opportunities to score
Then, with 5:27 left in the game,
inside the Mustang 20, but lost out twice Canton started a drive from its own 34
on field goal misses and once when they that almost spelled disaster for the
ran out of downs on the two-yard line. Mustangs. Quarterback Rusty Mandel
Northville's
farthest
penetration
zigzagged 36 yards on the first play
came midway through the second from scrimmage to the Northville 30,
quarter. With split end John Horwath
and from there the Chiefs drove all the
nabbing two passes for 36 yards and way to the three-yard line before
halfback Dave Duguid scampering 17 encountering a fourth-down-and-one
yards on a pair of carries through the situation.
line, the Mustangs drove from their
With two minutes left Canton elected
to go for a touchdown ra ther than trying
own 20 to the Canton 18.
An offensive interference penalty'and
to kick a field goal, but the Mustang
a quarterback sack killed that threat,
defense held firm and sent the game
though, giving Canton the ball at its into overtime.
own 12-yard line following a punt.
"Yeah, it surprised me that they
From there the Chiefs drove all the didn't try for the field goal," Shonta
way down to the Northville 10, helped commented. "That could've been the
by a 15-yard defensive holding penalty
ball game right there."
and a pair of pass receptions by Darryl
Instead the two schools fought it out
Ramshuier. Following a 15-yard Canton in overtime, the first one for Northville
penalty Mike Nyhus tried a 40-yard in three years. In high school overtime
field goal with just 24 seconds left in the both teams are given a chance to score
half, but it fell short and wide to the in four plays from 10yards out, with the
right.
first school taking a lead at the end of
The Chiefs started the second half an overtime being declared the winner.
right where they left off in the first,
The Mustangs won the toss of the coin
returning the opening kickoff from and elected to defend the north goal.
their own goal line to the 30, then The strategy worked. Canton failed to
marching downfield to the Mustang 18 move, and a 28-yard field goal attempt
on 10 runmng plays.
was short.

on Northville's first series of downs.
After returning the opening kickoff to
their own 35, the Mustangs moved
minus two yards in their next three
plays from scrimmage and were forced
to punt.
It was the first of seven punts they
were to have that evening.

Doug Marzonie rolls left with a Canton player in hot pursuit
Two plays after the Northville offense
took control it was allover, with Duguid
romping eight yards off tackle on first
down and Millen plunging over on
second.
Shonta was unable to explam the
sudden shift in momentum 10 overtime,
but there's little doubt he felt relieved.
"I think they (the Mustangs) finally
realized that, hey, this is do or die, and
went out and did what they were
supposed to
"Why weren't _we domg that the
whole game? I don't know. But like I
said, It's something that happens every
week."
All in all the Mustangs had a less than

•

tPieces fall together, golfers
~ SomeooaYiup:4:here-mustlike:N6rth-"just-ahead of LIVonia Churchill and
'ville golfers.
\
Farmmgton Harrison, who both had 5-3
- Thanks to an unexpected turn of marks.
~events - plus a bit of very timely good
With matches against Mott and
~shooting - the Mustangs are once Harrison scheduled that final week, the
again king of the Western Six.
Mustangs' chances of finishing the dual
The local linksmen walked off with I!leet season on top of the pack seemed
l Northville High's seventh straight
con- slim at best. The conference champion'ference championship last week, but ship, however, is determined by a
'not before sweating out a dramatically
school's finish in both the regular
.close finish to the Western Six race in season and in a season-ending
•their last week of actIOn.
conference meet, which is where the
: Entering their final two dual meets of Mustangs hoped to win it all.
: the season the Mustangs were in the
Instead they pulled a surprise victory
: thick of a four-school race for the con- over Mott at the Corsairs' home course,
.ference title. Sporting a 6-2 record they then slipped past Harrison to lock up
were tied for first place with Waterford
half the title.
Mott, who'd earlier defeated Northville
Thanks to a bit of poor shooting by
at the latter's home course, and were Mott's second and fourth men (who

:~Swimmerslose Salem
meet, bounce Western
Team effort was a key element in
both Northville girls' swimming meets
last week.
<
The Mustangs, who have depended on
young, inexperienced corps of under'classmen for their depth throughout
most of the first half of the season,
lacked support in a 96-75 loss at
Plymouth Salem last Tuesday but
bounced back with plenty of it in a 53-30
triumph over Walled Lake Western two
days later.
\
As usual the Northville tankers swam
off with most of the meet's first place
(seven of a possible 11) against Salem,
but a lack of strong second and thirdplace finishers cost them the team
victory.
Sue Cahill broke two more of her own
.school records but was beaten for the
'first ti~e this season when Salem's
Marion Stanwood edged her out in the
'200-yard
free
style.
Stanwood,
considered one of the state's top flee
'style swimmers, won the 200 in 1:57.5.
She was followed by Cahill, who
:broke the two-minute barrier for the
'first time this fall with a 1:59.5
clocking, and Janet Shaw, who finished
third in 2: 14.9.
Six events later, however, Cahill
:bounced back to upset Stanwood in the
:5OO-yardfree style, setting her second
'school record of the meet in the
.process. Her 5:16.2 clocking was more
than four seconds ahead of the Salem
girl.
Both Vida Mikalonis and KylE'
Roggenbuck, meanwhile, were double
1ndividual winners. Mikalonis came
Within two seconds of breaking her own
'butterfly record with a 1:02.6 clocking
In· that event against Salem. She also
won the backstroke, with a time of

a

1;06.5.
~ JRoggenbuck
had her strongest
showing of the year in winning the 50~ard free style, coming within .6
seconds of her own school record (set
fast year) with a 25.5clocking. She later

added the 100 free style to her list of
victories.
Janet Shaw was the Mustangs other
individual
winner,
copping
the
breaststroke in 1:15.6, which matched
he own school record set just one week
earlier.
Northville had yet another winner in
the 200-yard medley relay, an event the
Mustangs have .yet to lose in, when
Mikalonis, Shaw, Roggenbuck and
Diane Townsend combined for a 2:04.2
clocking, four seconds better than
Salem.
After that, though, the points came
few and far between for coach Ben
Lauber's girls. They only nabbed three
second-place finishes in the meet and
three thirds, and that's where Salem
snatched the victory .
Two days later, though, the girls got
together to win a whopping 10 events
and place 1-2 in three of them to coast
past defending conference champ
Walled Lake Western, 53-30.
Leslie Farquhar (200 and 500 free
style), Shaw 000 free style and breaststroke) and Cahill (butterfly and
backstroke) were the meet's only
double indiVidual winners,
while
Roggenbuck
(individual
medley),
Mikalonis (50 free style) and Andrea
Conder
(diving)
earned
single
victories.
Mikalonis,
Shaw,
Cahill
and
Roggenbuck edged a strong Western
effort in the 2oo-yard medley relay with
a 1:59.7 clocking, less than half a
second off the school record.
Probably the most exciting race of
the day occured in the 200 free style,
where Farquhar battled from behind to
edge Krystn Van Renterghem by .1
second,
for a 1-2 finish.
Van
Renterghem's time of 2:17.3 was her
best effort of the season.
The Mustangs also place 1-2 III the 500
free style (Farquhar
and Krlsty
Ifversen) and in the backstroke (Cahill
and Laurie Sellen).

Wln

both stroked 47'S),N6t\th.tillli.~l1!P1i8tJ-1ind'Pye1!i¥.:BUlK€ob&eive'd,'notiilif't1lat
Its first obstacle, 205-213, to take over both had one of their best performances
sole possession of first place.
of the season. Zinkon once again walked
"I thought it was really going to be off with medalist honors, copping a partough," coach Joe Blake said later. "It 35 over Brae-Burn Golf Club's back
was at their course, and the weather
nine, while Pyett followed with a onewas bad, it was very cold."
over 36 Rounding out the winrung effort
Dennis Zinkon won medalist honors were Stevens (40), Mike Seltz (41), and
with a nine-hole score of 38 and was Denhof and Pawlowski (42).
followed by Bob Stevens (39), Steve
That left the Mustangs with a onePyett and Scott Denhof (42), and John game margm over Churchill, which
Pawlowski (44).
won its last two meets, but it wasn't
Two days later Blake's crew wrapped until the final putt went down at the
up the dual portion of the championship
conference meet that Northville sewed
with a 194-199 home victory over things up.
Harrison while Mott was suffering an
Playmg over 18 holes at Kensmgton
upset loss to Walled Lake Western.
Metro Park last Monday the locallmks"The big thing (m the Harrison
triumph) was the shooting of Zinkon
Continued on Page 4-B
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GoldYintage
OR
Walnut-look

J299

TRAY TABLE SET

109

Four folding tables on castermounted rack Choose deluxe
woodtone-Iook or gold "look
of leatherette" With a nch
brown border.

Drywall Sale

7'
Studs

4x8 Sheets

3/8"
Reg.
3.10

HOVI.

TWO LOCATIONS
28720 Northwestern

Hwy. - 356·2400

SOUTHFIELD

..

$279

,

now

6.88'

28-Drawer Small
PARTS CABINET
Welded-steel cabinet; 28
clear-plastiCcompartments in
2 sizes WIth removable
dividers, handy drawer stops
13"Hx12"WxS-314"O

C28

Cannel
Coal
40 lb. Box

1/2"
Reg.
3.25
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Quantities
Limited

now just
j

$295

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 W. Ten Mile - 349·2300
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Plain White
Ceiling Tile
24 x 48

1x'12
...
L.F.

PQSSlbly one of the most vcrsaulc
pieces
of eQUIP
menl
yet
for lhe do It YOUfsellerl
Comolell'!ly
POJt3ble
It can be set UP Bnywhefe
In workshop
garage
or Otl work Slle
Fords flat for easy storage
For professlooal
use too
344531/79001(0
I}

Textured No. 94Z
24 x 48 Lay·ln

Sale
$19~erTlle
Tegular
Textured
Reveal
Reg. 1.92 $
No. 925
Sale

STDWhite Rough Sawn
Pine
Pine
IDEAL
FOR
SHELVING4

:~~9$68,88

Rrm/trong
Ceiling

Installation Available

1x12

three and six yards m tbe first half
while Troher, who doubles as ~
defensive
back,
returned
an
mterception 10 yards for another TD in
the third quarter
The Mustangs' other scores came 111
the second half on a 1O-yard pass play
from Russ Gans to Paul Cooper and a
34-yard field goal by Gans
Defensively
the wmners
were
sparked by Marshall, who had nme first
ruts and 10 assIsts. Other defensive
standouts mcluded Norm Tlllikka, who
was in on 13 tackles, Mark Harper (11
tackles), Steve Fenby 00 tackles) B<?b
Boshoven (nine tackles) and Dale
Fisher (two interceptions)
The] v. squad, which now sports a 6-1
overall record and has outscored its
seven opponents 134-36, travels to
Plymouth Canton tomorrow night for
its season finale. A victory there would
sew up the Mustangs'
first ] v.
championship smce 1974

Improvements you can make

and so economical
you do It yourself

$7995

Weekend Special

OVER 200 PANELS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Scott Millard and Dan Trohe powered
an awesome rushing attack and Tim
Marshall anchored yet another strong
defenSive
performance
as
the
J\lJ!Sta.IJ.&s
~oll.ed.~?_a.~2;6 vi~tory 0v.er
Farmington Harrison 10 jumor varsity
football acb.on last Thursday
The victory kept Steve McDonald's
forces unbeaten at 4-0 10 Western SIX
play and gave them a shot at NorthVille's first conference title in three
years tomorrow mght.
"We had an excellent night both
offenSIVely
and
defensively,"
McDonald, the Mustangs' first-year
head coach, said of his team's victory
"Everybody played well."
OffenSively they were led by Millard
and Trohe, who between them piled up
225 of Northville's 286 yards on the
ground Rob Burnham, back from an
m]ury, picked up 35 yards in eight
carries
Millard scored on touchdown runs of

We II show you how to
Install an Armstrong Ceiling
It s one of thp paslest home

Complete Package lOeludes
Humldstat (pre wired) starting collar,
cross over duct water valve & fittings
110 volt

.:!~ ~~~~~ ~\\~

J.V. team rolls

Sale

DRUM TYPE POWER

~,t!I1ll:\1\

I

DISCOVER HOW EASY
IT IS TO INSTALL

ROL-MaIC ~
HUMIDIFIER

MODEL S·105
Serves up to 3.000 Sq. Ft.
25 Gal. Per Day

I

an interception at midfield early in th~
fourth quarter to snuff a mild Canto!f
threat
~
N
PC
First downs
13
Ib
Rushes-yardage
25-107 43-17;;
Passes
7-21
5-1~
Passing yardage
85
4~
Sacks-ydg.lost
4-29
1-3
Penalties against-ydg
6-71 lO-llO
Total yardage
273
285
Interceptions
1
(j
Fumbles lost
1
Q
Punts-ave
7-30
5-37,

Suspended
Ceiling Tile

Humidifier Sale
EIJOY ADDED ~~
HOME
1~
COMFORT
1 ~ r'l

impressive day on both offense and
defense, although there were a few
individual bright spots
Marzorue completed only seven of 21
pass attempts, but hit Horwath on five
of them for 56 yards
DugUid led the Northville ground
assault with 54 yards on II carnes,
while Marzonie added 30.
Defensively
the Mustangs
were
sparked by nose man Mark Van Ingen,
who was in on 22 tackles (including 12
solos), and John Marzome, who had 10
first ruts and eight assists Wnght had

PRICES SHOWN
CASH &CARRY

"The Hottest Thong"
In Flrpplaces"

$469
Store Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8-6
Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3
Novi Location:
Open Friday 8-8
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Best effort wins confer~ncemeet
The upset of the day, and the match
that turned things in Northville's favor,
occurred in number four singles, where
sophomore Eve Engelmeyer stormed
past Rhonda Verona of Harrison in a
convincing three-setter, 6-2, 6-7, 6·1. In
their only other match earlier this
month Verona had handily knocked off
Engelmeyer, 6-2, 6-0.
That was the only match
the
Mustangs
won in all NorthvilleHarrison singles finals, but it was
enough to give them a 15-14 edge over
the Hawks in match points.
Northville's mighty second doubles
team of Bev Kohl and Lynn Herald, who
went undefeated through 13 dual meets

Those never-say-die netters put it all
together last week. •
Playmg their best tennis of the
season, Northville's girls sent all four
singles players and two doubles teams
to the fmals for the Western Six meet
last Tuesday and came out champions
for the first time since 1973.
The first-place
finish
in the
conference meet, held at Schoolcraft
College, gave the Mustangs an overall
second-place standing in the Western
Six, immediately behind Farlnington
Harrison.
"They played as well as they possibly
could have," an elated coach Uta Filkin
said later. "Every girl did her part,"

Notice To The Public
Long Plumbing Co. is NOT on strike.·
There is some publicity picketing

Labor Union.
These are not our employees
picketing. All of our employees are
working. We are open for business
as usual.

..

We appreciate your business

, '.

I

and look forward
LONG'S PLUMBING CO.

overpowering in the league," Filkin
observed, noting that the Hawks had
easily won the last conference titles.
This year the Farmington club had to
stave off Northvillp twice in the dual
season by scores of 4-3 to sew up the
title, of which two-thirds is determined
by a team's performance in dual action.
Despite the flight winne
from the
.
rs
w~tern SIXmeet an All-League squad
w.as chos~n by the coaches to honor
~ls who d perform~ well all season
long. ,The team. COnsiSted of the
10
players from firS! and second smgles
~d d~ubles and mcluded four Northville girls.
Mustangs nam~d to the. All-League
squad were Hoppmg, Maglia, Kohl and
Herald.
,
In'addition to the regular conference
meet a 'jun!or varsity meet was held,
with Northville.,..bandily winning both
the singles and doubles' competition.
In singles play Llsa"Aaron breezed
past Churchill's top girl In the finals, 85, while Sue Gejoff and Kin!. Tromans
sailed through their finals in doubles
play against a Churchill dUO,8-3.

!Op

to serving you.
190 E. Main St., :'Jorthville

For a moment or two last Thursday
night Northville seemed on the verge of
escaping with its second girls' basketball victory of the season.
Foul trouble and an offensive break·
down dashed those hopes, though, and
sent the varsity hoopers down to a
frustrating 45-37defeat at the hands of
Walled Lake Western.
"Everything we do is a struggle,"
coached Omar Harrison said later, and
from what happened Thursday it's easy
to see why he feels that way. The Mustangs never gave up after
falling to early 10-3 and 15-7 deficits to
the Warriors, whom Northville beat
earlier this season for its only victory in
11 attempts.
At halftime it was 19-13,and early in
the third quarter 21-15. An alert steal
and driving lay-up by Lori Young
knotted things up, though, at 21-21.
Later in the quarter Western went
back ahead by six, but a short jumper
by Diane Perpich capped another

BY Z-BRICK.... THE NEW HEAVY
BODIED PRE-MIXED ACRYLIC
FORMULATION THAT MAKES IT
EASY FOR YOU TO GIVE DEEP
TEXTURED TREATMENTS TO
CRACKED, DRY WALLS. YOU
DON'T NEED ANY SPECIAL
TOOLS OR TALENTS TO GET
THE STRONG
PATTERNED
EFFECTS.

AS LOW AS

$499

~

~~

CARTON ~

•

ACRYLIC

»-

LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT

SPEQAL
2·GAL. CAN

WHITE ONLY

$14. 95

Z-BRIC~
THE LAST WORD
IN WAll COVERING

KNOTTY PINE

T & G CEDAR

•

PANELING
1X 6
1X 8

27¢ LIN. FT.
36¢ LIN. FT.

ECONOMY

LATEX
REDWOOD

attempts were batted down.
Parsons with 48 yards and RichSinda
and Andy Dimitroff with 35 yards
apiece paced the Colt running attack.
Dimitroff led the defense with 10
tackles and got help from McLaughlin,
who had six tackles and
fumble
recovery.
Lennox added a pass
interception.

t

a

Hard-nosed
defense and a long
second-half scoring drive led Northville's junior varsity Colts to a 9-0
victory over Garden City Sunday.
The Colts' first two points came on a
safety in the first half when Shawn
Tipton sacked Garden City's quarterback in his own end zone.
. Strong defensive play by Jeff E~ens
and Brian Jennings plus an interception
by Chris Wagner kept the Tigers in
check until Northville began its only
touchdown drive of the afternoon
m!dway through the third quarter.
Bob Pegrum capped the 11-play, 74yard drive on a six-yard scoring burst }
with 4:12 remaining. The extra-point
pass from Rod Wendel to Ron Greer
was good.
The j. v. Colts have now won three
straight games and are 5-2 overall.
..;
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',*~,.........--- ....... ~

PoRE-SEASON SAVINGS
What would that someone you
love appreciate?

ON SKI PACKAGES
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In one of the tennis team's brightest
MARKER
HOT GEAR
JIM BEDFORD
SALOftl°N
WOOLRICH
season in years Lorri Hopping was a
TYROLIA
MEISTER
true leader. Despite competing against
SPADEMAN SKYR
SWING WEST
A look at Northville's cross country some of the top players in the state in
,
SAN MARCO
,
times this fall reveal an interesting fact first singles action this season the
about Jim Bedford: he just keeps on senior netter compiled an impressive , The best products ,
improving. A consistent finisher among record in dual meet competition,
at the best price.
the Mustangs' top five runners, the winning 80 percent of her matches, and
was
one
of
only
three
Mustang
junior distance ace had his best
SKI &F!~~~~ARN
showings of the season in last week's representatives in the past few years to
advance as far as the regional
38507 10 M1U:'
meets. On Tuesday he ran Northville's
W. of Gnmd liver
rugged Hines Park course in 16:22, by semifinals. She did that two weeks ago, ,
478-9494
followed
with
a strong
far his best time thus far, finishing then
~~~
performance
in
the
Western
Six
meet
second for his team and fifth overall to
help the Mustangs to a surprise victory last Tuesday. Competing against a
over Brighton. And on Thursday he Farmington girl who's ranked among
placed third overall, just a split second the top 10 high schoolers in the state,
behind teammate John Monagle, in Hopping jumped to an early lead before
helping Northville to an impressive 15- falling in the fmals of the number one
singles flight, 4-6, 1-6.
48 win over Farmington Harrison.

$350

Northville's
10-andunder boys' soccer teams
will play their semifinal
games of the singleelimination
Northville
Cup Soccer Tournament
tonight at Ford Field.
The first
of two
scheduled
games will
start
at 6 p.m.
,
Meads Mill's ninthgrade
football
squad
dropped its third game in
five decisions with a 30-6
loss to Pinckney last
Wednesday.
Flanker
Matt Rowe
scored the losers' lone
touchdown on a seven·
yard counter play late in
the third quarter.
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RACQUET BALL
EQUIPIEIT
We Carry Brunswick
Bowling Shoes

Plus

Pel'!lonalized Printing on
T-Shirts· Shirts - Uniforms

.Northville Sporting Goods

148 Mary Alexande' Cou,t
348.1222
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Shirt
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Hours:
Mon.-Sat.
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Sun. 11:00
to 6:00

po""~r flush of entire cooling
system
Three cOrblingsystem chemicals
Pressure test of cooling system
Inspection of all belts and hoses
Up to two gallons of Antifreeo:e

We Do Them Alii
No Job Too Big or
Too Smallli

L.EVI'S
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WALLED lAKE: MON·THUR 8-6, FR18·8, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
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Colts back £n groove

UNDER THAT SHEET

COMPLETELYWEATHERPROOF AND
FIRESAFE! MIX AND MATCH STYLES
AND COlORS FOR SENSATIONAL
DECORATOR PATIERNS.
5-6 SQ. FT. PER CARTON

MINNESO.
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Eve Engelmeyer turned Western Six meet in Northville's favor

t

EASY TO INSTALL Z-BRICK®

LIN. FT.
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Athletes of the week

LORRI HOPPING

20¢

I

Northville's varsity Colts football
squad got .back on the winning track
last Sunday with a 19-0victory over the
Garden City Tigers. The win, the
Mustang rally and put Harrison's girls varsity's sixth in seven outings this
ahead 29-28 entering the final eight
season, came on the heels of a 12-6loss
minutes.
to Westland last week.
And that's when everything began to
After returning the opening kickoff 28
go down1lill.
yards to the Tiger 47-yard,line, Todd
Three of Northville's top players
Parsons broke over tackle and raced 35
(Perpich, Young and Donna Korte)
yards to the visitors' two. Fullback
fouled out in the last six minutes of Dave Lennox punched it over from
play, and the Warriors took advantage
there, and Tim McClorey's pass to Todd
to post their first triumph of the season.
Gross for the extra point made it 7-0.
"We came back real well," Harrison
Late in the first quarter
Tim
noted, "but we just cannot score
McLaughlin and Steve Zacher blocked
baskets consistently when we really
a Tiger punt to give the Colts possession
need them.
on their opponents' 3O-yard line. Six
Donna Korte topped all scorers with plays later Brian Jordan ran the final
14 points and added 10 rebounds while five yards to up the margin to 13-0.
Liz Pixley chipped in eight points.
The Colts scored their last tol1Chdown
Dave SChopp's junior varsity girls,
on the final play of the half on a lO-yard
meanwhile, fought back from an 11- pass completion from Chris Caudell to
point deficit in the final quarter to nab a McLaughlin.
49-47 thriller from Western.
Coach Lee Holland cleared his bench
Paced by ~aren Goxem's strongest
in the second half and the reserves held
performance of the season, a 24-point on defensively to give Northville its
effort, the j.v. Mustangs hiked their
sixth shutout of the season.
overall record to 4-7.
The Colts outrllshed the Tigers 162-52
and connected on three of six aerials for
22 yards. All ten Garden City pass

HALLOWEEN
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
'SPECI;ALS

3/s"x4"

1

B-ball girls rally, fall" short

going on at our store by a Detroit

> •

during the regular season, walked off
with the winners' only other first-place
finish with a 6-2, 6-3 triumph over
Livonia Churchill's girls in the finals.
Singles players who reached the
fmals before losing included first
singles Lorri Hopping, who took an
early lead in the first set before
dropping
a ~-6, 1-6 ~e~ision to
HarrIson's Jamce Lakaslewlcz, rated
one of the top high school players in the"
state; Marie Maglia, who lost 0-6, 2-6 to
another state-ranked Harrison player,
Nancy Green, in second singles; and
Paula Horst, who dropped a 3-6, 2-6
decision to Harrison's Emily Burke in
third singles.
The Mustangs' young third doubles
pair, Tracy Ade and Sue Kaestner,
fought their way into the finals as well
before losing 3-6, 2-6 to a team from
Churchill.
Only Lisa Friel and Sue Pegrum
failed to hit the finals, dropping a 2-6, 26 battle to Waterford Mott's powerful
duo of Jackie Johnson and Kim
Reynolds in the semis.
"This was the first time in a couple
years
that
Harrison
wasn't
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Local entrants sweep
Three Northville residents swept the and E. W. Brown of Plymouth.
prizes in this newspaper's football
Contestants with five mistakes were:
contest last week.
Robe Aue, Ron Pode, Kelly Bell,
Winning first place with three
Robert Foster,
Gery Cross. Finn
mistakes and 35 points off the tie- O'Leary, C. W. Johnston, Bob Crisan,
breaker was Charles B. Eubanks of ,Dave Hooten, Donald Chamberlain,
18239 Jamestown Circle. Taking second
Scott Anderson, and Steve Stuart of
was Bobby Bell of 537 Grace Street. who Northville, and John Koss of Canton
also missed three game sbut who was 51
IT you think Minnesota surprised
points off the mark.
Michigan Saturday, consider how the
Eubanks and Bell were the only Gophers treated football contestants.
contestants with three mistakes. The Not one of the more than 100 entries
others had four or more wrong.
figured Minnesota would beat Michigan
Brian Odom of 797 Springfield Drive for the Little Brown,Jug.
came up with four wrong picks but
Michigan's stunning 16-0 defeat at the
claimed third-place money by virtue of hands of Minnesota was an upset on the
his closer guess of the Notre Dame- gridiron as well as on contest forms.
California outcome.
Contestants also had trouble with
Other contestants who had four Michigan State's 9-7 triumph over
mistakes but who finished out of the 'Wisconsin, Southern California's 49-19
money because their guessed scores of licking at the hands of Notre Dame, and
the tie-breaker were not as close were: Eastern Michigan's 29-14 loss to Kent
David Booth, Tim Bennett, Renee State.
Rosselle, Bruce Martin, Paul Caroselli,
Few contestants figured Nebraska to
and Jay Pease, Jr., all of Northville, beat Colorado (33-15).

THE PACK - All year long Northville's high cross country
hopes have depended on the success of the team's famed
"pack." Here four members of the squad show its potency
in the last quarter, mile of a race against Farmington

Harrison last week. Harry Couyoumjian (far left, in back),
Don Wilber, John Monagle and Jim Bedford nailed down
second through fifth place in the meet to insure another
Mustang victory.

NOTICE
This notice is to aUow patients to note
my telephone listings. They have been
omitted
in pmcticaUy
aU telepholU'
directories by error of Michigan BeU
Telephone.

Mustang harriers start peaking
", The timing couldn't have been better.
,~ In their final week of regular season
competition Northville's highly-ranked
cross country team put together two of
their strongest performances of the
year, rolling past Brighton and Redford
Thurston last Tuesday and then beating
Farmington Harrison on Thursday.
'. The victories capped a 12-1 dual meet
season for the Mustangs (their only loss
was to Dearborn Edsel Ford earlier this
month) and came just in time to
prepare them for yesterday afternoon's
Western Six meet at Cass Benton Park.
"We're peaking right about the time
we most need to," coach Ralph
~edmond noted after watching his
runners storm past Harrlson. "I'd say
our peak should probably last about two
or three weeks."
«

And, for those who aren't aware,
tli'at's just about how much time it'll
take the Mustangs to get through the
regionals and, if all conti.nues to go
well, the state finals as well.
Prospects have never looked brighter
fot Northville, ranked among the top 10
~ss
A cross country squads in the
sQlte. Following yesterday's
conference meet, which the Mustangs were
eJipected to win handily, Redmond's
dew will head for Howell on Saturday.
There they'll compete against one of
th~ strongest regional fields in the
state, a field which includes Jackson,
Howell and Brighton, all rated among
the state's top 20. Only the top three
schools from that meet will qualify for
the state finals the following weekend
But the Mustangs have already
knoCked off Brighton, a state finalist
last year and rated among the top five
this year. They did It in convincing
fashion last Tuesday, handmg the
Bulldogs a 22-36 defeat, their first of the
season, in what was supposed to be a
--close race.
The victory, which Redmond called
"our finest of the season," was one of
two the Mustangs nabbed in a dual
meet at Cass Benton. They also beat

,
Redford Thurston, 25-36.
"It was just an outstanding effort,"
Northville's veteran coach commented
of his team's performance, "probably
the finest dual meet we've run in
several seasons."
The only thing the Mustangs didn't
do, in fact, was take first place in
individual placement. Junior Brian
Turnbull was beaten for only the second
time in dual meet competition this
season when he lost a comfortable lead
in the last mile of the race.
Thurston runners took the top two
positions, with Brian Hess winning in a
time of 15:53 and Curt Reynolds
following in 15:54.
Next came Turnbull in 16:05, followed
by Kevin Hurley of Brighton (16:10),
Jim Bedford of Northville (16: 22), Doug
Moore of Brighton (16:26), "and then
look outfor the pack." The pack, a term
applied to a group of harriers from one
school who run together, this time
consisted of Don Wilber (16:28), John
Coram (16:35) and John Monagle
(16:38), who monopolized the seventh
through
ninth positions
for the
Mustangs. Rounding out the Northville
effort were Harry Couyoumjian (11th in
16:45) and Ken Greene'dlith iil"'i7:1O).

"I thought it was a surprisingly easy
win," Redmond remarked, noting that
Northville took the first five positions in
the race.
Turnbull returned to his winning
form with a first-place finish in 15:59,

his best Hines Park clOcking of the
season. And right behind him came four
other Mustangs, with Monagle placing
second in 16:38, Bedford third in 16:38,
Wilber fourth in 16: 41 and Couyoumjian
fifth in 16:43.

LAKE/NOVINEWS

FQQTBALL
~Ql\lTEST

~\ JJ/~ ~

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
of paper (your entry).
In case of tie, prize money will besplit.
NOTE: Only ON E entry per HOUSEHOLD family
only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several
Such entries will be disqualified
If discovered.

plainly

$

Second Prize

on your piece

per week. Prlz.e money paid
times using friends' names.
.

$

Entries must be postmarked
or brought to our offices no later than 5 p.m. each
Friday. Mail-In entries should be addressed "FOOTBALL
CONTEST",
Northville
Record, 104 W Main, Northville
or Novi Walled Lake News, 1340 S. Commerce
Rd., Walled Lake

Third Prile

Employees
of The Northville
Record and The Walled Lake-Novi
News or
sponsoring
merChants
are not eligible.
Entry lorms avaIlableWIthoutcharge In our ollices
Wmners

Complete Lme of

announced

EACH WEEK!

In paper and posted In offices

Joe's Pantr,
Fri., Sat. & Sun.

53535

Grand

River at Haas Rd.

431-1444
1.

Northville

WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF EVERGREENS. SHRUBS AND
TREES TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

5 CLAVEY'S HONEYSUCKLE
2HICKS YEW
6 WILTONS JUNIPER
1 CISTENA PLUM
3 DWARF LILAC
lPYRACANTHA
2 EUONYMUS PRIDE
1 DWARF BURNING BUSH

-Z'I
,

I
l

f

For Your

'-

Ea
$3.95
17 Q5
895
995
$595
1395
895
1095

5 SEBIAN YEWS
2 PINK FLOWERING
AZALEAS
1 RADIANT CRAB
3 EUONYMUS GAITY
1 CRIMSON KING MAPLE
TOTAL 33 PLANTS

TAX

GRAND TOTAL

Mile & Taft
Northville

2.

Dexter

Road

THE CAR STORE

9-10
9-11

CHRYSlER-Pl

41695 Grand River, Novi
between Meadowbrook & NOVI Rds.
Novi's Oldest Hardware
349-2696

E. Walled Lake Dr. at Pontiac Tr.

349-9603

Illinois

We Offer Promp t & Courteous
Service
Located COIner of Rogers & 7 Mile

9.95
2500
1095

.......!9..9li
$392.40

Northville
9.

Florida

349-9786
at Auburn

at Novj

3.

W.

BUYS FOR
DO YOUI
or Use Our Instant Credit Plan
Layaways Accepted
42301 W. 7 Mile-Northville
Plaza Mall

348·9820

13.

Southern

Cal at California

::_ TME
'- ~ "", \IIATERMELOfi
SEED

3493940
Northern

4.

W.

1. E. Michigan

ttttttttt

Alabama

at

J

18730

•

14.

Lake

Pittsburgh

•

Family Dining

11.

Nebraska

at Oklahoma

348.1173
St.

Miami

~

(Fla.)

at Penn State

"'f,,'1 ClJiNufI,

- Receptions

Mon.-Thurs 11·10. Fri. 11-11
Saturday 4·11, Sunday 2-8

DIck
Bingham

1038 E West Maple-Walled Lake
624-1531
25916 Novl Rd. - Novl
349·7145

,

Road

Dave
Bingham

-INSURANCE-

8.

Business Luncheons
Banquets

MississippI St.

-

i

~J
~

Cut & Blow

$9°0

MON.- TUES.-WED.

12.

348-9270

';.A ('

(//( ,\.

I( \; "-.

~(

,::'~~' )

,~... .,

Texas Tech. at Texas

Twelve Oaks Tire Co.

TIGI&:IY

42990 Grand River, Novi
348-9699

SHUMAN
FORD

tfft family centers

Used Tires from $5.00

FORDSAlES

Corner of S. Commerce & PontIac Tr.

Walled

NorthvJlle

at W. Bloomfield

TALMA1 AGENCY, Inc.

NORTHVILLE
PARK HAlTS

1:iJ'.m]/

l

at Akron

L. Central

Tom
Bmgham

349·1400

NorthVille, MichIgan

at MSU

Protect your car's finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF
(Wash, Wax, Buff & Interror Vacuum I
Located S. Main and Cady Streets
Mon.-Sat. 7-7
Sun. 8:30·3

•

BARK MULCH & EDGING

at Pontiac

550 Seven Mile Road

15.70
$408.10

COMPLETE SELECTION OF

l. Western

iIIawr iIIMcI
CarillaiA

10.

Northville Plaza Mall
Seven Mile Road
(bet 1-275 & N'v"le Rd )

624-8600

153 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Evenings

L

EA
$1695

~
~
"

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.

S.U::lHSV@

J

A

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS
& KICK CONTEST

6.

at Michigan

YMOUTH

TH E SPECIAL SHOP
For Mothers·to·be
& Nursmg Mothers

~- ... .;;<

See

HARDWARE

5. Iowa

(-

at Milford

8

r-<- ~

New

1978 Cordoba

NOV.

t

'1~~,--.\

$

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville
Record office at 104 W.
Mai':!..and at the Walled Lake News office, 1340S. Commerce Road, each week.

...

•

F.L\

(l) after
each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
coresponding
square.
(2) following
the sponsor's name-write
the name of thewmnmg
team
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square 16.
ThiS will be used in the case of a tie and then the confestant Whose score is closest
to the actua Iscore will be declared the winner.

Open Mon.-Thurs.

THIS IS A
42FT. HOUSE
ON A 65 FT. LOT
WITH THE
FOLLOWING
PLANTING
MATERIALS

~

~(?I
'::;:~.~~
':-1

HERE ARE' THE RULES

Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

Don t walt to do your landscaping because you don I know how
We Will draw a plan for your home and give you our expert
adVIce on what to plant and how to plant It We draw free plans to
scale for our customers
Just bring In your house and lot
dImenSIons and a picture If pOSSible Your I,tle survey usually
has all thiS information on II We can do the planting for you for
an additional labor Charge

~»

-Take a-plaln Plece-of Pillll?f"""and ntimber down the left-h'and side1rom-1
to'16.
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and each
contains a football
game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your
entry you must do the follOWing'

But more importantly, he felt a
victory
over Brighton
was the
confidence booster his squad needed to
propel them into the big meets this
week

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO LANDSCAPE

FIVE MILE ROAD

(near Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan
Telephone
522-7676

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED

'3f)~p~
'~

29584

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

"Those times were just fantastic,"
Redmond said, noting that most of his
runners set personal bests over the
rugged three-mile Hines Park terrain
that serves as Northville's
home
course.

"We needed
that
late-season
momentum," he observed. "1 can't say
enough about that Brighton; they have
a fine pack. Certainly they're the best
team we've gone against in a dual meet
thIS season." And that, he added, was
what made the VictOry so satisfying.
Two days later the Mustangs closed
out their best dual meet season ever
under Redmond With a 15-48 victory
over conference foe Farmington Harrison

DR. ALBERT G. KALIN

(Podiatrist - Foot Surgeon)

624-2901
Steelers at Baltimore

~
~

15.

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro
Oakland

Raiders at Denver

42435 W. Seven Mile Rd., NorthVille

'Y
~

10 Mole & Meadowbrook Rds.. Nov.

16.

Navy at Notre
Score ""

Dame (tiebreaker)
..

4'8- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-Wednesday,

October 26,1977

•

Golfers

Continued from Page l-B
men finished a distant second to
Harrison and edged out Mott and
Churchill by a single stroke, giving
them a combined point total of 11 to
Churchill's 9% (points are awarded on
a 6-5-4-3-2-1basis according to a team's
placement in dual play and in the
league meet).
Harrison won the tournament with a
406 total, 13 strokes ahead of the
Must.angs and 14 ahead of Mott and
Churchill. Had Northville finished two
strokes worse, had they lost to Harrison
in the final dual meet, or had Mott
avoided its two upset defeats, the crown
would have gone elsewhere.
Thanks to a fairly well-balanced
team effort, though, the Mustangs
prolonged a dynasty that's stretched
back to 1971. Pyett shot a 79 at the
conference meet and was followed in
order by Denbof (83), Stevens (84),
Zinkon (85) and Pawlowski (88).
"1 think overall we probably didn't

CHAMPS AGAIN - Northville wrapped up its seventh straight
Western Six golf title with :a second-place finish in the
conference meet at Kensington last week. Members of this
year's champs included: (kneeling, left to right) Bob Stevens,
John Pawlowski, Mike Seltz; and (standing) SCott Denhof,
Steve Pyett and Dennis Zinkon.

Northville Arsenilll

10& Undfl"Dlv.2
Livonia ""xes
Livonla ThIstles
Livonia Grasshoppers

Farmington Hawks
Plymouth3
Plymouth4
Nvllle Black Knights
Northville Rowdies
10 & Under Dlv. 3

Livonia Spartans
Livonia Trolans
Northville Hotspurs

FarmIngton Falcons
Livonia Jaws
Plymouth Tornado

Plymouth Chargers
Northville

Cosmos

10& Under Dlv. 4
Livonia Stingers
Livonia LesVerts
Livonia cardinals

Northville Rovers
Plymouth7
Farmington Eagles
NorthYllle Tomado

DELIGHIFUL
candles fS holder.'

for every

Plymouth 8
10 & Under

occasion

Farmington

c$tmD~

Flames

Plymouth Jaguars
Plymouth 9
Livonia

Bombers

Livonia Qlargers
12 & Under Dlv.

FARMINGTON NEWBURGH
CENTER
PLAZA
StxMllttat
Newbl.itgh

1
Farmington Flyers

Livonia Magicians
Livonfa Wildcats

Northville Arsenal

BRIGHTON
MALL
GnmdRlver
atl96

Warr~at
Wayne

7 0 0
6 1 '0
3 2 2
4 3 0
2 4 1
2 5 0
1 5 1
1 6 0
6 0
6 0
A 2
A 2
2 5
2 5
2 5
0 7

1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

7 0
6 1
A 2
A 3
3 3
1 5
1 5
0 7

0
0

6 0
5 1
3 1
3 2
A 3
-1 5
1 6
0 S

1
1

1
0

1
1
1
0

3
2
0

1
0
2

Livonia Devils
Livonia United

Plymouth C.lllc
NorthVilleUnited
Farrrtington

6
5
A
3
3

,

1 0
1
1 1
1 2
2 1
0

3

2

1 A 1
0 5 1
0 6 1

Livonia Panthers
Redford

d~

LivonIa

WLT

Diy. 5

GardenC,ty
Northville Unit.d

f!i!everyToom

CENTER

12 & Under Dlv. 1

BOYS
10& Under Dlv.1
Farmington Flyers

Livonia Blue5treaks
Farmington Cougars

WESTLAND

THURSDAY, OCTOBER Z'l
J.V. football-Northville
at Plymouth

have as much talent as Northville
teams in the past, so it made the
conference
championship
kind of
special," Blake commented later. "I'm
really proud and pleased at what these
guys have done this year."
Topping off the season, during which
time Northville compiled a 12-5overall
record, was the word that Zinkon and
Pyett had been named to the six-man
All-Conference
squad. During the
regular season Zinkon, a senior, had a
38.5 nine-hole average while Pyett, who
made All-Conference as a junior last
year, shot for a 39.0 average.
Northville's only other post-season
action occurred a week ago Friday,
when the Mustangs placed sixth out of
eight schools in the regionals at Ann
Arbor's University of Michigan course.
Blake's crew had a four-man, 18-hole
score of 344, 22 strokes behind winner
Battle Creek Lakeview.
Pyettshot an 84, Zinkon an 85, Denhof
an 86 and Stevens an 89 for the
Mustangs, who had won two consecutive regional titles before this season.

Ch~~Jliit..

COugars

Flames

Lva. Knight Warriors
Livonia Jaguars
\
Livonia

SCorpions

Farmington Flames
Plymouth Superstars
Plymouth Flames
Northville Hotspur

Northville Rowdies
12 & Under Dlv. 3
Garden

City

Plymouth Devils
L.lvonia 10
Livonia Vikings

Farmington Eagles
Livonia
Livonia

Rowdies
9

Northville Tornado
LYSC
14 & Under Diy. A
Farmington Flyers
Livonia 2

LYSC
Livonia Dragons
Plymouth Reds
Northville Hotspurs
14 & Under Dlv. 8
Livonia Spikers
Garden City

Livonia 1
FarmIngton Flames
FarmIngton Hawks
Livonia 2

LYSC
Plymouth

Northville Arsenal
Redford
16 & Under Diy. A
Northville Arsenal
LYSC
Plymouth

Stee1ers

1 0
1 0
1 0

2 0
3 1
4 0
1 3 1
I 5 0
0 6 0

0 0
0 0
1 0
2 0
4 0
4 0
1· 5 0
0 6 0
0-6
0
5
A
3
4
3
2
2
0
0

1 1
1 1
1 2

6
5
3

1 0
1 1
2 2

3 0
1 2
3 1
A 0
A 1
5 0

1 2 A
1 5 1
0

5 2

7 0
6 1
5 2
4 3
3 3
3 3
2 A
2 5
1 5
0 7
5

2
2

Livonia Arsenal

2

Farmington Flyers

Steve Pyett, an All-Leaguet'

,"

The Barn Square Dance
Every 1st & 3rd Friday
8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
For the Fun of It!
No Experience Needed.
We Will Show You How.

1

0
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
0

0 0
2 2
3 1
A 0
3 1

Groups
Welcome

Livonia Bobcats
Northville Rovers
Farmington

4
4
3
2
2
2
0

Furries

Plymouth Demons
Livonia Vikings
Northville Foxes

GardenClly
14 & Under

0 3
1 2
2 2
4 1
4 1
5 0
6 1

6 0
6 1
4 2
4 3
3 3
1 4
1 4
0 4
0 4

Plymouth Jan's Jocks

Farmington Furies
Lva Green Machines
Lva PoJJce'S Possey
Farmington Ceilic
Garden city

Northville Rovers
Northville Foxes
LIvonIa

10 & Under
Lva cardlnal.ltes
Livonia BeautIes
Lva Green Machines
l=armlngtQn Furrles
NorthvIlle Rovers
Northville Foxes

Northville Panthers
12 & Under
Livonia Blue Streaks

6
6
5
4
2

0
0

1
2

0
0
0
0
0

0

A
3 1
5 0
A 2

5

0

1
1

"

133 Main St.-Northville Square
Lower Level Caller

Chargers

476.4898 ~:try.

-----

LOVE
AT, FIRST

0
0
0
0
0

FLIGHT

1
1
2
2

PRICES START AT
NORTHVILLE SCORES
AND SCORERS
BOYS'
lP & Under
Arsenal-l,
Livonia 3 3, LotarskI
Black Knights 0, Livonia 6-4

Now's the time to
purchase an Anens
'
Sno-Thro, the popular'
choice With so many
homeowners, at
speCial pre-season
prices. There are eight
models from 2.7 hp to \
10 hp with auger
j
widths from 20" to 32"
from which you can
choose.
...
,

Rowdles-o, Farmington 3 8
Cosmos 2, Farmington'" 8
Rovers 0, Livonia 12 5
United 3, Plymouth 103.
Hahn, Bohan

Hauser,

12 & Under
United 0, Plymouth 1
14 & Under
Hotspurs-l

, LYSe 2

~R'at

McCormick

Demattia, Anger,
12 & Under

Schwartz.

Anger.

Ryba

'786000

0
1
3 2
2 3
A

120
71
76
69

Sales

SERIES WATERCOOLERS
NOW IN STOCK

~h~"~'

SALEM LUMBER CENTER

WESTERNSIX FOOTBALL
W L PF PA
Farmington Harrison
5

Anderson
Vehicle

Rovers 0, Farmington 2
Foxes 0. LIvon1a 3.-6
14 & Under
Foxes-l. Plymouth 5

Northville
Livonia Churchill
Watertord Molt
WL Western
PI ymouth Canton

II S the tough kid
brotherorthe
Arrllc Cel EI
TIgre Onende
and \Oull
know Jag
IIs!D\eal
rll-,;I n'ghl

Ir vou hke the Idea or a
ndm. power
packm nghl pnced
c;now marhIne
IheArrllcCat
Jag wJlI steal
vour heart But not
\OlIr bank accollnl

Arsenal-5 Redford-O, Lafferty
Ramsey.
Orlowski,

(2),

GIRLS
10 & Under
Panthers 1. Foxes 4,

"
};

GIRLS
Plymouth

6
5
5
A
2
2

7
6
5
4
3
2

gf~~~~~k~i~il':':Livo~~·
t
Northville
6:30p.m.
,
Girls'
swimming-Northville
/at
Plymouth Canton
7:oop.m.
FRIDAY,OCTOBERZ8
r~
Football-Northville at Milford .. ~liO
p.m.
"i)-'~
SATURDAY OCTOBER29
Cross-country-NorthviDe
at regioriaIs .
inHowell
. .. .
10:00a:it\"
1UESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 .,'.
Girls' basketball-Northville
at Livol'li8
Stevenson ... . ... . ......
6:15 p~,.n.
Girls' SWimming-Bloomfield
Hills
Andover at Northville
7:00 p:in.

~:r-,

-W:SSL standings
Livonia SCorpions
Plymouth Chargers
Livonia 3
Plymouth Cougars

Grand Rtverat
Famungton
Road

Calendar

7th title

WID

3S
48
68
103

Fn .:9·6

Sat, '

261-2930

9·1 '

,"

WORLD'S ~RGEST ARCTIC CAT DEALER

34600 West 8 Mlle~-

148397

Farmington

053098

2

~~

........

~..1~

i

~
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Have A

~.-

Ceiling Problem?
SATURDAY
DAY

"
"

WatchOur DemonstralionI

'.,.

nt

t

~

:::

\/

~~

I

l{(~

,;:-...~-~

'.

<

1_

IS -

CEILING
An Armstrong
representalive
will b. hereto answerall

478-8200

'1~"'1r.~11;

... :.

•

J

30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD

•

•

~

"_-

~

1--1:

-----

~

Sat. , Oct. 29

l

I

10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
.,,

See how easy it is
to install a beautiful
Armstrong suspended ceiling!

Coffee

Free

& Doughnuts

Factory trained reps will be here to answer all your questions!

Our high-interest certificate savings accounts
help you earn extra money bywamng.

TEMLOK

You go to your desk drawer and look at the six-year certificate
savings account you opened back in 1977. Remember the $1,000 you
took to First Federal Savings of Detroit? Well, now It'S $1,584.00. And all
you had to do to get that additional $584.00 was walt.

FASHIONTONE@
PANEL

PANEL

Combines

sounC:

fire protecllon

2' x 4'

2'

199

No.

Of course, if you'd rather pretend it's four years from now, or
two and a half, or even Just one, we can show you plans that still will
turn your money into more than you might have thought possible.

942

TEMLOK®

PANEL

Subtle
beige tone
embossed
texture
suspended ceiling

2'

What's more, at First Federal, certificate savings accounts can
entitle you to a number of special services, many not
available anyWhere else. We think you should know about these
things because we know that money IS important for you.

No.

288

X

In an
For a

4'

85
1
Reg. 1.85

,

,

.

control

anti beauty

X

4'

GRENOBLE
TEMLOCK

CONESTOGA

And remember, too, that you can have certificate savings accounts
In addition to your regular savings account (Which earns 5%%
per year dally Interest, paid and compounded quarterly). In fact,
that's how many people get the money to open a certificate
savings account. They save for It.

-,

35
2
Reg. 3.10

No.

Reg. 2.50

273

"

FISSURED

CHAPERONE

Pretend it's six years from now.

"

~rmstrong

@mstrong

2'

4'

X

12"

X

No.

12"

297

No.

1.85 ea.

258

24 ct

ea.

So don't wait to find out.
We

kno~

what money is for.

Annual
Rate

Effective
Annual Rate

How and
When Paid

One-Year
Certificate'

$1,000

6%%

6.66%

Paid and compounded
quarterly.

2V2~Year
Cerliflcale'

$1,000

6%%

6.92%

Paid and compounded
quarterly.

4-Year
Cerliflcale'

$1,000

7%%

7.71%

Paid and compounded
quarterly.

6-Year
Cerllflca\e'

$1,000

7%%

7.98%

Paid and compounded
quarterly.

Federal regulatIOns reqUITe a subSlanUal
certificate savings accounts

Interest

penalty

for early Withdrawal

Make Plans - Now to Attend Our

1

Mmlmum
Amount

Type of
Account

FIREPLACE CLINIC
Sat., Nov. 5, 9 A.M. to 2 P.Me

Branch offices throughout
Novi
10 Mile and Meadowbrook

348-9110

the Detroit

Metropolitan

Area including

Michigan

and In Grand Rapids

(Your HWI Link to value)

283'115

one near you:
Newburgh

Livonia
at Six Mile

464-8010

NOVEMBER 5, .1_977}

Lumber &Supplies

Main Office 1001Woodward Avenue DetrOIt.Michigan 48226 Phone 965-1400
Delro,t and Southeastern

ENDS

R.A.SMITH

First Federal Savings of Detroit
Branch offices IhIO! JqhOul 'v1elropol,lnn

I SALE

PRICES C &. C

from

•~

i
I
!

~
,~
,)

GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile) ~l
474-6610 or 535-8440

MONDAY.FRIDAY7-5:30

SATUROAY7-4:30

lIIi

Wednesday, October'26,

Story hour set
I

"ih

,~or preschoolers
.;;aegistration
for the
preschool story hour at
<U1eNorthville Public Library will begin next Mon, day.
.!:;rhe story hour will be
~Id on six consecutive
TUesdays at the library,
~pm
November
8
tprough December 13.
I p'arents
may choose
~ther the 10 or 11 a.m.
session. Each lasts about
30 minutes.

All children from threeand a-half to five years
old are eligible for this
free program.
Mrs. Patricia Thomas,
the new librarian, will
conduct the programs,
which will feature
a
variety of stories, songs
and filmstrips.
Parents may register
their children at the library or by calling 3493020.

Monday thru Saturday, 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.; Sunday, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

ISears I ..JJ*7 off Sears DieH:
Automotive
;
~:your
carwhen ;
center
most batteries won't!
u'

Maintenance-free*
hattery, you never
need to add water

iHow
to choose
..

.

~en~or housing?
;.'

I

bT

t-7;.1he Forums are sche~led
at the Livonia
:senior Center and begin
10 a.m.

;at
i

J

On
November
2,
::Frances
Yoakam,
~manager
of Tonquish
!Creek Manor in Plybnouth,
will
present
~"Living in Retirement
:'Housing."
She
will
~iscuss
apartments
$which are built especially
,zfor older persons.

.....

The final session on
November 9 'will cover
choosing a retirement
home with health care
facilities and choosing a
nursing home.
The Forums are an
inforlJ¥il series designed
especially for retirees
and pre-retirees and are
open to all interested persons without charge.
Further
information
may be obtained
by
calling
community
services
at 591-6400,
extension.
218.
The
Livonia Senior Center is
located
at
15218
Farmington
Road
in
Livonia.

:;
i

810.99

iNeed concert

~transportation?

with
trade·in

Our hi~hest-rat ..d hallelJ' procluce<
'iOO .. mp. of colc! cran"lIll! po"er
aurl 130 minutes of reserve capacity.
(Group 2'+C). Top or sHle terminals.
For most American-malle
cars.

e~ch

Other
Sear.., 12-volt
hatteries
(maintenance-free*,
you
never

D('-i~II"11 to h('lp keep

need to add "ater)
819.99
. "
....

contaminants
out of
shock
and seal area.
Fit most cars, pickups,
vans. Fast low-cost inst ..llatioll J.hl.llahlc.

free of charge,

or the purchase

price

will be refunded If the defechve shock absorber
was Installed by Sears, we will mstall the new shock
absorber
WIth flo charge for labor If the defechve
Shock absorber ...was not Installed
by Sears. Installat,on of the replacement shock absorber,s nol
meluded under thiS warranty Th,s warranty does not
cover shock absorbers Installed on vehicles used for
commercIal purposes

Sa I.. pricps

:'iiiI.

showu in ...ffect

~

Sear"
~llon

('

:-

~rovisions
have been
fffiade with Northville
'Square Management to
fallOW area residents
to
!park their cars at the
'Square, board a SEMTA
:bus and ride express to
!the Ford Auditorium for

Ihe concert. Buses return
directly after the concert
to Northville" Square.
Cost of the tickets for
the five-concert series is
$12.50 per person. Additional information may
be obtained by calling
962-9800, extension 251.
In addition to tickets to
Series II, which begins on
October 14 special transportation
to
the
Beethoven Festival to be
held on November 11, is
also available
from
Northville Square.

Auto creeper,

Ask about SearsCharge credit pIau

oil, quari

re~. 9.99

60~
7.99

Jensen speakers
18.99 p~.
10.99 rear·deck speaker
~
8.99

1999

15.99 <Irivi~ I~hl, amber ordear
9.99:
15.99 pasi~

light, dear

.:

9.99

Last 3 days - every Sears snow tire

ON "SALE' NOW!

,,

iAt Madonna

Steel belted ice/snow radials-

I

$14

I

~. Among the over 2,500
: students enrolled this fall
: at Madonna
College,
: Livonia, are Northville
• residents
Michele
; Dominique, Karen Mar; zonie, and Linda Swan: son, all of Northville High
tSchool.
: Others include Cynthia
• Goltra and Jill Sibole,
: graduates of Novi High
~School.

antifreeze,
2.9~

21.99

In"taIJc'd

Rf'sists rust! Fits ov<'r 90'; of
American-m.HI(' cars.
Withour insrallation
.
16.99

Oct. 29

99.99 AM/FM stereo 8-track~
in-.lash radio
79. 94.?

fective muffler was not Installed by Sears. mstal~
latlon of the replacement
muffler IS not Included

The aluminized muffler tou~h
enou~h 10 be sold by Sear..,!

permanent

IOW-40 ~peetrum
rf'~_ 75c

limiled warranty on muffler for
as long a. you own the vehicle
If the muffler for Amencan-made cars fads whole
the ongIOal purchaser owns the car, It Will be
replaced upon return, free of charge, or we will
refund the purchase pnce II the defective mul- ~
fler was Installed by Sears, we w,lI Install the
new muffler With no charge for labor If the deunder th,s warranl

•

~ Tickets for bus trans~portation to the Detroit
~ymphony
Orchestra
~Coffee Concerts at Ford
rAuditorium
are
still
iavailable for Series II
foNL Y from Northville
~uare.

uutil

on car needs ---;...,

'to
i!

..,tart as low as
with trade-in.

• Maintenance free means water is not added under normil
operating condition.

limited warranty on Heavy-duly PLUS shock
ab.orber for as long as you own the vehicle
If Heavy-duty PLUS shock absorber falls whIle the
anginal purchaser owns the car, ,t w,lI be replaced
return,

429

849.99

699

Re~.

9

He~ular

Save 84 on
Heavy-duty
PLUS shocks

upon

'......
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Sears NOVI Automotive Service Centers Hours:

,

l:
-. A Schoolcraft College
~enior
Forum
on
:'''Housing
and
Inde:pendence" will conclude
;With two programs in
ti'f,pyember.

1977- THE NORTHVILLE

Save

Also attending
the
college are Mary Brehm,
of Fairbrook j Thea
Dagostini,
of 8 Mile
Road;-Kathleen Kawel of
Fermanagh Drive; and
Renee Rasak, of Centerfarm.

to

$25

iu
pairs!

Fiber glass belted snow radials-

$7 to $14

Save

In
pairs!

Bias-belted snow tire c1oseout*

Madonna is a c~ucational, four-year liberal
arts college.

$19 to '$38

Save

in
pairs

Guardsman bias-ply snow tires-

Save

HOMEOWNERS ...

SALE! SAVE NOW

, TA~~VA~T~CEOF

o

on "now retreads

>INTER'RATES

#!?,&"'

L;~ROUNb>s

"INT£N'ANC
I

"

r......and~
by: prun

and light truck traction

Steel wheels for snow tires cut 20%!
hn"lo"lL)

,~

,..,

tire,,!

All tires list cd in this ad are available in most popular
sizcs. Ask ahout Sears Fehruary 1978 Df'ferrecl Easy
Payment Plan for snow tires!

k,:"FOR
:x.>C'>

in
pairs!

:~-i;

ReI(. I)ri..es (or snow tires, wlJeels will be in effect
aftt"r Oct. 29
*whde limittod quantitielt la81

\tnd ~.

.......

Rnlldhandlrr
\R':'R

887ft

I t
I.

1187ft II

Rr~l.r
pri"4"
whll"'",.11
nU 1M.
fin ~h
;"0 b;
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pnC'f'
wh,t,.,.,.U
1ftl'l
;01.1.

lift

UJ

lIft
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187/1.11
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187/1.1'
••87/1.11
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hO 19

K7 (Nt
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HRift f.
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191

l bl
l71
Hill
llU
191
III
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Steel belted radials
A'78-13

Sears Best steel belted
radials; our toughest,
widest radial. Feature
2 belts plus 2 radial
plies.

Rrfl:.160

plUM

1.93 F.E,T.

.Zh

GET YOUR
CAR READY
FOR
WINTER
DRIVING
AT SEARS

SERVICE STATION.

-'.11"

plu ..
FFT

fNohf"t"0

p ....
whelrwlllll

\i8.1,

It) eJl

:'8 I'
.':'H II

&19;

19 ftft
1(, Kg

Uq;

1788

17H.11

IH'n

IOIllI

I HI
lOJ
lH
l ;0

1.78 II.

lU

Illlll

lM

117H·1I
1.7ft I,

U9,

II 8ft

'il

IIIllI
IbHft

l ft9
l71

t

ql}

CJI)

l);

117ft I';

)1

J7H I;
17K I,

"i7 ~',

;9

f,'';

prlf'r
",h,lf'wall

18 IllI
,0 Ilft

191
, OR

Our best bias-belted
A78-13

2 steel belts and 2
polyestli'r
plies
help
give
strength
and
stability.
Rugged! Big
savings!

1 Ib

Complete tune-up

Wheel alignment
Includes setting caster/camber and toe-in/toe-out,
front
end inspection, and steering
system
adjustment.
Includes air conditioned cars,
torsion
bar
adjustment
when requirpd.

RtoJ"'ar
"wul"It'1'1

999

Rt"g. 12.99

Alignment Special Mon. th,u Sat. only

We'll install points, condenser,
rotor, PCV valve, air filter and
Champion plugs. Set timing.
Test carburetor,
distributor,
cylinder balance, and starting/
charging system. Adjust idle.
Quality road test. Add $6 for
cars with self-contained
element air filter

85
OFF

Parts extra

T1lt"1«'Hc-rvic-t"ll
art" for mOllt Amt"ri('an.mndr carll
Sc-rvi('l' Htation HJlf'l'inIHin f'ffN·t throllflh Oct. 29

Rr~, 39.95

plUM

1.84 F.E.T.

,
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Full Headroom
(While Standing)

Lifeti me Warranty
on Parts and Service

More "People" MPG
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Free Parking
With Each Vehicle
I

-"-.~

~

,":;-.~.::

..:;;:

•
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..t.,,~--e..-..-.:"_.,.

~~-
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~...

'"

....
r·:;?f!

Seats of FmeCorinthian Plastic

~-

....

0- 50 mph in 5 Minutes

Wider Track
Than Pontiac

(But Who Cares?)

,,

The Standard of
Southeastern Michigan
"

Above, you can see some of the advantages you
get when you ride a SEMT A bus.
But there are some things you'll have to give up.
Friendsh ips, for instance.
Like your friendly gasstation attendant whose
cash register rings such beautiful music when he
fills your tank. And your buddies at the parking
lot who love to punch your ticket for that extra
% hour. Then there are the guys with the emer-

gency road service truck who are so glad to see
you when your car doesn't start. You might
even see less of your friendly insurance adjuster.
When you ride SEMT A, there are some "friends"
you just don't need anymore.
For more information,
call toll free - 1 - 800 - 462 - 5161.
From Detroit - 962 - 5515.

DsemTa
Take me. I'm
yours.

I

-.....------

Wednesday. October

Energy Saver
&
~t1~:=~~~~~ Inflation B~ater
--..-- .-.~:;Olde -Fashioned
.~;:y Pot Belly Stove
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Alneriean BoiDe enter
The Area's Greatest Collection of

FIREPLACE
EQU'IPMENT

10 DAY SALEI HURRYI

FRANKLIN

FIREPLACES

LOG
ROLLER
Regular 12.95

FIREPLACE,
ACCESSORIES

SAVE!

PREWAY™

5 INCH

ALUMINUM

.ZERO
CLEARANCE

GUTTERS
10 ft.
Length

388

BUILT-IN
FIREPLACE

clc

All .-d parts
in stock. SAViI

Real wood burning bUilt-in fireplaces, UL approved, that
install almost anywhere ... easily Installed. We have all
Class "A" Chimneys In stock, too!
42"
ALL AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

$399

SAVE ON YOUR ENERGY USEI
SAVE OVER $5

MAGIC

POLISHED STEEL UPPER DRUM

KEROSENE STOVE

HEAT

BAIL HANDLE -

AmerIcan's Sale Price

Regular
29.95

8

71re6irdV

FIREPLACE

HEATING SYSTEM
T..." ~
liropba inIo a -..0.-.
""""
0II'f room that '- a tlnflI-. &ooIont _.
i5«y '-tlng unit. CaIlIno. SId l<ldgoo .....
_ ..... _."
110..,..23 H.21
w. Other saO$ A .... 1oI>lo
'Electric Ilowet ~
A.........

349)

69

'

Regular 79.95

Get our quaIatIon
7# and 9" and allow
w .. k .... doliveoyl

....
1

Capture and reuse the heat that normally
goes up the chimney' Designed for use with
free-standing fireplace, wood. coal, gas or
oil fired furnaces or space heaters.

PORTABLE

2488

Ideal for hard to heat spaces,
garages, your spare rooms, etc!

SAVE ON TH

veN

flREPLACi

YOur choice of Brass A .
Brass finishes.
nhque
ensemble as .
mp/ete
28"
...J PIctured. Screen
W'"e>c31" h·
dirons an..J t I
Igh. An" 00 set.

Co

•

PIece

SET
Regular 79 95

4800
•

BULK KEROSENE
AVAILABLE
• BLUE DIAMOND KENTUCKY

FIREPLACE COAL
FIREPLACE WOOD
• BIRCH • MIXED HARD WOOD
By the 8th Cord or Face Cord. Delivery available.

SAVE ON THIS "CUSTOM WROUGHT

FIRIWOOD

MODEL 1776

STORAGE RACK
• Every Fireplace Owner Can
Use This Handy Rack!

Regular 29.95
American's
Sale Price

Store logs In your garage,
basement or outSide off the
ground Prevents logs from
sliding or roiling Organize
logs In a neat safe Unit end "log pile" Folds lIat for
easy storage Heavy duty
steel and durable flmsh

~!!@D-iJl'
DURAFLAME LOGS
Boxof6
99
Save at only

5

OLD ~~SHlONEO

SCHOUL

DESKS

$499

FIREPLACE
Regular 269.00

~ever leak conslrucllon of
specially welded steel No fuel
waste' Glass or Screen doors
available P"c~ mcludes pipe to
8 foot ceiling Decor 'terns extra

AMERI-VENT
ALL FUEL CHIMNEYS
• SAFE • STRONG
• SNAP·LOCK JOINTS
New Class "A' all fuel Arne" Vent
chimneys are fully approved and
lisled by UL for gas, liquid or solid
fuel heated appliances and
fireplaces Only 2 clearance 10
combusllbles IS reqUired Most
"zes m slock'

5
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Decal winner
Sharon Salisbury, a junior at Northville lligh School and
band student, happily displays the 1977-78Northville
Marching Band decal which is her winning design. It
depicts various band instruments and tells its message on a
drum. Band members in uniform will parade downtown
Saturday and then will be selling the new decal. The band
parents' organization stresses that only members in their
black and orange uniforms will be valid salesmen.

Reserve promotions
Five patrolmen in the Northville TownshipPolice reserves
have been promoted to either c0!1?0ralor sergeant, Chief
Ronald Nisun announced last week. From left are Corporal

-ObituariesJAMES R. HAYWARD

JOSEPH KEHOE

James R. Hayward, 65, of 42115
Brampton, a past president of McCord
Corporation of Detroit and Foundry
Flask and Equipment Company of
. Northville, died unexpectedly Saturday
at Botsford General Hospital.

Joseph F. Kehoe, 61, a Northville
Township resident who came to the
community from Howell in July, died
October 20 at the Veterans' Administration Hospital in Allen Park after a
long illness.
Mass was at 10 a.m. Monday at Our
Lady of Victory Church with Father
Gerard Hadad officiating. It was
preceded by prayers at 9:30 a.m. at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home and Rosary there at 7 p.m.
Sunday.
Interment is to be in Arlington
National
Cemetery
in Arlington,
Virginia, with service there at 1 p.m.
today.
Mr. Kehoe was a member of the
Berkley, Michigan, VFW and American
Legion posts. He was a disabled
veteran of World War II who was a
sergeant with the First Infantry. He
held the Asiatic Pacific Campaign
ribbon, Bronze Campaign Star, Purple
Heart, American Defense Service
Ribbon, Good Conduct Ribbon and
Combat Infantry Badge.
He was born July 6, 1916,in Elmwood,
Michigan, to William and Margaret
(Hennessey) Kehoe.
He leaves two sisters, Mrs Jack
(PatriCIa) Boesen'of Northvl'1Ii 'fownship, Mrs. William
(Mary Lee)
Cornelius of Southfield; and a brother,
Gerald of Detroit.

Service was held at 11:30 a.m.
Monday at McCabe Funeral Home in
Farmington Hills.
Mr. Hayward and his wife, Virginia,
have been active members of the
community.
Mrs Hayward
is a
member of the board of Northville
. Historical Society and is the second
board member to lose her spouse within
a two-week period. Jarrie
Kissel,
husband of JoAnn Kissel, died October
14.
Mr Hayward was born April 29, 1912,
in Virginia to Gilbert and Grace
(Crabbin) Hayward.
In addition to his widow, he leaves
three
daughters,
Mrs.
William
(Christine) Kreh of Midland, Mrs.
Peter (Cynthia) Pleitner and Cecily
Hayward, at home; two sisters, Mrs.
Lawrence Botsford and Mrs. Jack
Stevenson, both in Canada; and one
granddaughter.
MARCELLA ANN OATEY

Kenneth Larson, Corporal Ronald Fourpier, Sergeant Glen
'Schuman and Sergeant Frank Radwick. Not pictured is
Sergeant Fred Petersen.

T
tft.l family centers
Open Daily 9 to 9

a.m. Tuesday at Our Lady of Victory
Church. Interment
was in Holy
Sepulchre Visitation at Haley Funeral
Home in Southfield preceded the
service.

x
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Sf.llt

Mill

ROAD

•
( In Novi

In Northville

Sunday 10 to 6

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

(\

?~

~mlllllllllllllR

As Seen On TV

SHREDDED
FOAM
-1 LB. BAG
-GREAT FOR
DO-IT-YOURSELF
STUFFING and
CUSHIONING

2

for

$1°0,

Prestone

Stretch
Armstrong
or

Winter/Summer
Coolant

Anti Freeze

Stretch Creature

$9

$2

99

Gallon
Limit 2

97

(g
------NEW

Presbin!
~

CONCEN"f"AAl"E

ANTI FREEZEANTIB~~"",

I
Y£'-R"RUU"oOPflUHCT1O"''I'tJl '"

BURNS 3 HOURS IN GLOWING COLOR.

Fireplace logs
Caseof 6
Limit 2 Cases

Scott

Towels
Jumbo Size

3

FRAMED PICTURES

for

Assorted Subjects, all with Glass

, 1\-lug
IQ0

O
b

8" x 10", 9" x 12"
or 11" x 14"

Scotties Tissue

3 for $1 00

200 ct.
Box

I:;

STANDARD

~

LIGHT

BULBS

G.E.® LIGHT
BULBS

~

Standard bulb; 60,
75, 100 watt.

Openniman

S BULBS
FOR

Ave.
Susan Cline
Manager

"Classic
Ballet Student"

4 Roll Pack

Final Close Out

during

Capezio
Danceline
Danskins
Posters and Books
Notepaper
Cards
Ciassical
Records
Figurines
,

Cotto nelle
Tissue

$1°°

I

Free Poster
Grand Oponing
With Purchase

$1 00

Limit 6

Wood Frame

Everything
for the Dancer

1l:J.1

------~---

O.E. (JACK) DECKER

Orval Eugene (Jack) Decker, 59, of
17977 Beck Road died October 23 at
Heritage Hospital in Taylor after an
illness of two months.
Visitation was Monday at Casterline
Mrs. Oatey died unexpectedly
Funeral Home, Incorporated,
with
October 22 at St. Mary Hospital.
services to be Thursday at Dermitt
A secretary'
with Ford Motor
Funeral Home in Leitchfield, KenCompany, she came to the community
tucky, with the Reverend Edward
in 1972.
She was born April 16, 1931,in Detroit Dermitt officiating. Interment is to be
to Edward James and Ann Stanes in Yeaman Cemetery there.
An area resident for the last 20 years,
(Riehs).
Survivors include her mother, Mrs. Mr. Decker was a truck driver for U.S.
Truck Company in Detroit.
Ann Moberley of Florida; six children,
He was born March 24, 1918, in
Debbie, Mrs. Lori Dodds, both of
Detroit, John, Jr., a student at Western Yeaman, Kentucky, to Lester H. and
Michigan Umversity, Beth Elaine at Rollie E. (Carter) Decker.
He leaves his father III Yeaman; a
Northern Michigan University, Jeff,
with the U.S. Marine Corps in Cahfor- son, John E. of Bellefontaine, Ohio; five
nia, and Lisa of Northville; and a sister, sisters and three brothers. He was
preceded III death by three brothers.
Mrs. Christine Davis of Brighton.

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

,1"~Bargain Hunters' Delight

Services for Marcella Ann Oatey, 46,
of 41336Windsor Court were held at 11

('

Disposable

SCOPE
Mouthwash

40 oz.

$197

Butane lighters

2

for

$1.00

Hanging Plants
Big 8" Pots
Good Selection

TO &T•• ADVERTISID MlRCHANDISl POLICY
OUI (omp.ny s polley IS to 11•• ,s hi" adv.f1ISfd
mmhlndlllinldcqulltSapplylnourstores
lnth.
tv,nt 1M .d,,((lud m,rcllanthse II nol aVlllable dill
10 untofuun "nons TCIo' .111 proYld•• R'ln
Chee' upon r'QutSl In Old,r ttilt lh' mmlland". may
bt llurchlS.d ., Ih. ull Pllct ",h,n it becomes
anll.ble
or you mlY purchase "mllar quality
""rchand'ill at. IIm,11f Pfltt "ductlon IllS the policy
of 'G Co, (0 In Ih,t you lit IIIPPY With youf
pure'!u"

111111

1111111C~l~)IIIIII8ANKAMER'CARaIIIIIIII[.]IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIII
....__.....
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College instructor to retire to ooldgrist mill
By JACK W. HOFFMAN
Lots of peoPle retire. But not a whole
lot of them "retire to a mill."
Leonard Chester smiles, pushes back
his chair and savors his owfillXllnment.
It rolls off his tongue, sweet as a
buckwheat pancake, and he likes the
taste.
He's lived with the thought of this
Wlusual retirement day and night since
taking a bold and admittedly impulsive
step six Christmases ago.
The Schoolcraft College instructor
.went out that Christmas week in 1970
-and bought himself a mill ... an honest to
.goodness grist mill. And now, after two
careers, he's preparing to. retire to a
third - nursing Millbrook Mill in
central Michigan.
"I'll live there in the old house and
spend life with my hobbies," said
Chester, who counts among those
hobbies the restoration and operation of
Millbrook. "Nothing commercial, mind

you, just grinding a little flour to show
visitors how the oldtimers did it."
Chester will move to his mill at the
end of this school year after 12 years at
Schoolcraft
as a manufacturing
instructor.
Before joining Schoolcraft he had
worked for 26 years in the tool and die
trade. Butat the age of 39, he decided to
go to college. Thus, the day his
daughter graduated from high school
he picked up his college diploma. And
along the way he also earned a master's
degree.
But back to the mill.
Chester's been an old engine buff
most of his life. One day a fellow club
member in the Saginaw Valley Steam
Club mentioned he'd heard about an old
mill for sale 19 miles out of Mt.
Pleasant.
He visited the place - the little
village of Millbrook - and found
decaying old buildings - the mill,
blacksmith shop, and a farmhouse.
Milling
equipment
had
been
removed, destroyed or broken; the

water wheel was missing, the dam and the time. While battling the brush and
millpond were gone. Weeds and brush making repairs,
he launched
an
had grown up around the buildings. intensive study of mills. He visited most
What's more, the mill building "sort of of the active old mills in the East,
leaned" into the weather, just a shadow carefully examining equipment and
of the once proud structure erected in milling procedures.
1908 - on the site of an earlier mill built
In Michigan, he visited the few
in 1868 and on the site of a still earlier
remaining mills, including those at
shingle mill.
Parshalville, Argentine, Hodunk and
Podunk.
In short, Millbrook Mills was a sorry
And along the way he purchased old
sight.
But, impulsively, Chester bought it. parts and old equipment to replace
those missing from his mill. Even so, he
"It wasn't a very smart thing to do,"
he admitted. "What 1 bought was a lot had to make many of the parts himself.
Fanning
mills, polishing
mills,
of work."
belt elevators,
milling
Yet, Chester didn't suffer any "post- separators,
stones, water wheel and a whple lot of
purchase blues."
The mill occupied most of spare time other equipment and parts had to be
- summers and weekends - in the purchased or built - not to mention
back-breaking task of restoring Millbrook to life. Today, it's a handsome,
working reminder of Michigan's early
history, and Chester's understandably
proud of it.
"You can't imagine what it takes to
res tore a mill," he said, explaining t.ltat
he knew nexttonothing about milling at

rebuilding the dam and the millpond,
cleaning the mill race and the tail race,
and literally straightening
up the
leaning building.
He designed and fabricated the giant
steel waterwheel at Schoolcraft.
He bought three pairs of millstones
out of the South, cementing the mill's
original stones into the masonry fence
next to his house at Millbrook.
He poured 94 gallons of paint ("the
wheat germ just soaked right through
it"), his savings and his college salary
into the mill. He figures it's cost him
$40,000 - including the purchase price.
Last year he reached a milestone in
his fascinating hobby.
"It was July Fourth, of course. What
better time to celebrate the occasion,"

said Chester. His ex-wife at hiS side,
Chester cheered as the wheel began,~o
turn for the first time since Millbrook
ceased operation in 1941.
•
"I can't tell you how exciting the
moment was for me. It was a dream
come true."
What do the people of Millbrook think
about his hobby?
"Oh, they're friendly enough. They
come over now and then to watch arid
visit, but they're really not too excited
about it. Most of them are over 70. Most
of them (there are about 85 of them in
all) were around when the mill was
really humming. so the mill's old hat to
them."
Continued on Page ll·C
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Electric Start
Electric Lights
2 CyI. Engine

SNOW BLADE & CHAIN

LAWN SWEEPER,

NOW OILY

...t

42"
54"~:
LIWI SWEEPER SlOW BLIDE I
With Duel
"TRICTOR CHilli

$2295

Pickup Brushes
and Oversize
Tires

Reg. $3250.
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This central Michigan mill has a new lease on life-thanks

to a retiring Schoolcraft college instructor

Michigan Mirror

:

NEW HUDSON POWE'R°$3959:

)}

53535 GRAND

RIVER
Hrs.: Tues.-Sat. 9-6; Sun. 104
CLOSED MONDAYS

~
~

Lobby bill reshaped
By WARREN M. HOYT
Senate Com~ittee has reworked the
lobbyist regulation
bill :-emoving
exclusions previously allowf1(i under
the original draft.
Members of the Municipalities and
Elections Committee declared the best
possible lobbyist regulation measure
would require
registration
and
reporting by any person having contact
with the Legislature or other public
officials.
Exemptions
were
viewed
by
members simply as loopholes.
Major groups now included in the bill
are employees of public and private
colleges and universities, employees of
local units of government and school

boards, employees of state executive
departments and employees of the
judicial branch of government.
Language was also removed which
would have provided specific exemptions to persons representing churches
and religious
organizations
and
members of political party committees.
Registration and quarterly expenditure reporting remain as the primary
purposes of the legislation to bring
before the public eye lobbyists, their
clients, how money is being spent and
upon whom in influencing or attempting to influence matters before the
Legislature or other public bodies.
The bill will now go to the Senate

Looking For a Good Winter Storage
Boat Covering Material?
STRONG • LIGHTWEIGHT • WATERPROOF

{t

-

{t

~
*. ********~*?****~~~******~
'Autumn sa~lngs ~~)}

Judiciary Committee as it carries strict
penalty clauses.
State police cruisers will remain on
highways around Detroit and other
Michigan cities as finishing touches
Continued on Page II-C

U.S.D.I. Choice Side. I Quarter.
Check our Price. fir.t
COUlTERSPECIILS
Fre.h Fllerll, Cut up or Whole &&~b.
Younl Steer Li,er
41'Lb.
Delmonico Stealr'
*2.01 Lb.'
Lean CountrJ Spare Rib. '1.11 Lb.'
Lean Ground Round
II:b •
20 Lb. Bag

Send 3ge In stamps (deOOCtlble II yoo I:{deI) fl:{
Silll"ll!es and pnce InformatKlll on this stfJll1(j _en
llOIyoIelin material made Ily DuPont 01 Cilr1alla
II will make a ser;lceabIe protectrve coatllYJ II:{
the winter stl:{age 01 ytM Inll Available In salety
0IarI,le. blue I:{ black

HOMEUTE CHAIN SAWS
XL

~ALL OTHER
CHAIN
~SAWS

t

ON

,~\."

LE

with 10" Bar
Reg. $114.95

XL with 12"
Sprocket Tip Bar

(t

~;D;=~~~et:

$16900{(
Reg. $199.95 {{

(t

Reg. $134.95

i
GENERATOiCiALE
~
ISAVE 2001 I MOREl

$7995 AC"~:~AV:~~::
..m."oo,,,.,

:{HOMEUTE")
~ HIGH PERFORMANCE WHEN
;;:: AND WHERE YOU NEED IT..
)}

10

--

.

SELECT THE ONE FOR YOUR NEEDS:

2000 Watt

:

$425. $599. $690.:

REG. $535

SALE

)}
.t..

* HOMELITE PUMPS
:
DO THE JOB!
*)} h~ $14495
** ::~~:
~ ~~;.~~';;;ON
POWER;l'
*
437 1444
"'r

2750 Watt
REG. $750.

SALE

3500 Wall ~
REG. $865

({

SALE

(t

IDEAL FOR EMERGENCY POWER, CAMPING
AND CONSTRUCTION SITES.
ItContinuous Duty *25% Surge Power

.h

.4% Voltage FlulCuation 4Automatic

{{

Idle Control

136 N. Lafayette·
Open Dally 7·6
Closed Sundays

Pontlec Treil· South Lyon

437-6266

~
{{

~

t{(

~~e~:~:
~:::'MateriaIS
"Pumps flooded basements. swimming pools

-Freezer Lockerl-

{t
(t
{t

1}
1}
)}

1%" Reg. 189.95

USE TO COVER YOUR POOL

ChooSe lhe FalJene Black material II:{ use as
a protective cover lor your swlmmlilll pool Will save
enelQV and SIOll dissipation 01 chemicals HOllIS
terr(lelature up In heatoo pools Does not support
algae Sun resistant Easy 10 handle
FI:{ samples and prICe Information please prim your
name and alklross clearly on a plain piece 01 paper
aoo sene! with this 8lf and 39C In stamps 10
1IIlIl.14 EcoIllIYFllltltolSolonMlfll,
p.1I. Boa 66, SOlon MIIII, IL60080.

437 1444 {{-

{(
{{

~

1:
********************************
53535 Grand River
at Haas Road·

Soff'Prlmlng General UtIlity
for Farms, BUIldingsand Industry
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL

TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
HERALD
437·2011

RECORD

349·1700

'--

absolutely

FREE
Items

A:l1

"Absolutely

ollered
Free"

be exactly
responding

In

this

column

must

Information.
Cares

u~

,dlllioD. ArlJ..'t ,,' .

'

Serving:
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
•
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Townshfp,
GenO'a Township
Acreale

For Safe

Anunals

(Pets)

Animals, Farm
Animal Servlus
Antiques
Apartmenf'l
For Rent
Audlon
Sales

2....
5-1

53
$-4
4-1
32
4-1A

Auto Parts
Autos For Sale

7·5
7-1

Auto Service

1-5

\, Autos Wanted

14

Boats & Equipment
Bulld,ngs
& HaUs

Business
Business
A,

Opportunity
ServIces

hunter

To

good

SPACE

heater,

oil, SUitable

a

for

EFF ECTIVe this date, Oelober

26,19n I willnot be respOnsiblefor
debts incurred
by anyone
other

than myselt

I

DavidT. Cooke

Thanks

dear

friends

who

were

so

Arbor

our husband alid father,
WilHam
M Harvey.
God Bless you all
Manon Harvey, Judith Chrysler
Jeanne Harvey

CHARLIE, 6 months, male
excellent
pet, litter trained

cat,
437

2609

THE fam,ly of Lucille H Sexton

------------

PUPPI
ES, mother
collie 437 2832

part

Wishes to thank F ather Vogan of
St
Joseph
Parish,
Phillips
Funeral
Home
and
Florets
by
Stevens for their TLC at our time
of grief

short

TO Good Home - Airedale, male,
1 yr & Setter (mixed),
male, 1 yr

GOOdwatth dogs, love thlldren
Debbie & Steve (313)6:14-0954.

11-5 Lost

16·CUBIC FT uprIght freeler,

AIREDALE,
trimmed

needs

work

2291128,

Brighton

,

2'h MONTHold temale Beagle·
Bassett
(mixed)
To gOOd home

only 1517-~ 5721
LOVABLEIM1lteBenll type dog,
free

to good

home

male,
brown black,
Viclmty
Howell

Fowlerville 1 5175464909or 227
6071.
MALE Beagle on Skeman
& Old
23, 111.2 yrs old
Reward
Call
anytime
after 5 p.m 2297154

LOST long-haired
calico
cat
answers
to Pumpkin
11 Mile &
80 GALLON
gaivinrzed
wafer
Beck
area,
call
3.48
1681
after
7
tank. 6 cu. ft. electric
refrIgerator
80feet of I" blatk Iron pipe. 3019- pm Reward
0923

GERMAN Shepherd,

6 FREE adorable puppies,5weeks
old, mostly blatk 349-6485

answers

to

Smoky,

male,

lost

near

Pleasant ValleyRd
or Grand

River

& expressw.y
Brtghton
Reward

4 ADORABLEm.le pups to gOOd 1279686
4313712

home,

3 KITTENS,1 boy, 1 girls, litter
tramed

437 9998

FREE

sand,

you

heul.

7--4

1~3

RACETratk, lor model130second

Commercial
Condominiums

2-1

scale race.cars.

For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale

3-4

Moforlflc

LOST • Brittany
spaOlel.
vlcIOlty SIX Mile & Curne

reward,
3482186

race

PUPPIES Toy Poodle
Schnauzer

2-4
4-2A

.. >F..ound

1-6

Garage Sales

418

.,I:tappy Ads

1-1

\. Help Wanted
,. Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horses & Equipment
Household GOOds
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industrial
In MemQrlam
Lake Property

6-1
31
2-1
52
4·2
5-1
6 3A
27
1-4

2-5

Land

3-9

Ll'vestoek
Lost
Lots For Sale

1-5
2-'

MallBox

1·7

5-3

Miscellaneous
Mobile Homes
~ Mobile Homes to Ren1
Mobile Home Sites
" Motoreycles
Musu;allnstruments
Office Space
Personals
Pets
Pet Supplies
, Poultry
Professional Serv)ces

4-3
2-3
3-5
3-5A
7-1
4-3
3-'
1·2
5-1
55
53
6·3

RealEstateWanted

2"

Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sporting Goods
TownhCliulel For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals
Vans
Wanted Mlscellaneou,
Wanted to Rent

3·3
4·1B
6·1
7-2
3-4
2-2
7·4
7·7
3..
1·7A

Toy

&

TWO 8 mo
old dogs,
Shepherd
& St. Bernard

by

RECORDplayer & Dsterller 878
9562
WHITE

long haired

Hampster

6

Bulldozing & f:xcavating
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet In'tllla110n
Custodlll Service
Disposal Service
Electriul
Floor Service
Handyman
House Raising
Moving
Music InstrucUon
Painting & Decorltlng
Plano Tuning
Plastering
PlumbIng

ANN L. ROY

months old With aqu.rlum tage
1279276

What is the best way to
keep fish from smelling?

FREE tp good home, 1 darling
while kitten 3490099

Cut off their

1flLACK& IM1lteangora female, 1

How many apples were
eaten in the Ga rden of
Eden?

black & sliver

angora

ma Ie, 7 wks,

litter trained 293<1841
PINK
bUilt
8922

In

counter-top
burners
oven, Hotpolnte,
free

TAPPAN

LP

gas

range

and
624

DACHSHUND·BEAGLE mixed
adult

female,

brown

noses.

E-:e ate, and Adam too
and the Devil won.
That makes eleven in all.

in good

workingcondition Call.ner 5.00
3490826
&

white

Needs loving home 3497355
AIREDALE,
male 1 ypar Setter
mixed, male. 1 year
Good watch
dogs, housebroken,
love children.

Two Indians are standing
on a hill, and one is the
father of the other's son
What relation are the two
Indians
to each other?
Husband and wife

I

oebble or Steve 6240950
FROSTFREE refrigerator, door
needs repair 3492217

NOVI
BY OWNER-1
year old
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21J2
baths, living room, dining
room, step·down
fam i1y
room with fireplace,
full
basement,
central
air,
fully landscaped •. $67,900
or nearest offer. 349-4717

HOUSing

opportuOity

Nation We encourage
and support
an affirmative
advertiSing
and

marketingprogram InwhIchthere
are
no barrters
.to obtaining
housing
because
of race,
color,
religion or natIonal origm
Equal
HOUSing
Opportunity
slogan
"Equal HOUSing Opportunity:'

.4 Bedroom
car
garage

house,
with

beautiful :v... acre lot,

Publishers

BEAUTIFUL SETTING
4-5 Bedroom, large living
room
w-fireplace
&
cathedral ceiling, kitchen
w-eating
space & bUiltins, formal dining room,
large family
room
wfireplace,
full deck,
2
patios, atfached
2'/2 car
garage,
3/4
acre
lot,
Pinckney
schools,
$67,500. By owner. (313)
878-6980

Older home in the historical district of the city. 3
bedrooms, formal dining room. All large rooms.
Price reduced to
$51,900
LAKE CHEMUNG
New listing-This
1 bedroom home has a new
furnace, roof and well. All aluminum
sided. At
the low price of
$25,500
NORTHVILLE

notice

(FR Doc 72-4983Foled33172,
8.4Sam)

~II

NOTICES
1-1 Happy

Ads -

DON.If youdon't quitwinninggolf
trophies

we'll

hlSve to bulld

more

Shelves
fl&B
I hadenoughto eat -too bad If the
rest

d:dn't

Thanks

happy get together. J

for
&

another

G

TO my .....1.011. family - 'tis like
Arl.ona today Beeeuuteetul
JEFF
Cratk the bookSnot lt1e bottles.
HAPPYBlrlt1d.y Don H.nsen on
Odober 28th

MARY THANKS FOR
ELEVEN
BEAUTIFUL
YEARS!!
DAN
JUDY- Happytar owning HOpe
you don't h.ve as much trouble
wllt1yourred 1.IOpyas I do Love.
M!>m

TOMand Pat Steinhauer· Th.nk
yout

11.2 Spec,ial Notices
lielp)
Non financial
emergency
assistance
24 hours a day for those

In need In the NorthVilleNOVI
.rea Call 34943SO All tails ton
fldentlal
If
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymousmeets
Tuesd.y and Friday evenIngs Al
Anon.150meets Frld.y evenings
Call 3018·1251
or 30491903
Your tall
willbe kept confidentl.1
If
LOSEweightf.. 11see our "WeIgh
Station" display. Try Grapefruit
Dial PI.n with Dlldax Spencor
PrUg.
hol6

Cedar Island Lakefront
Three bedroom ranch, country kitchen, large
Jivmg room with natltral fireplace, screened
in porch with 11/2car garage.
$62,900

BRIGHTONc,ty 624E Main St
$28,000Call 4379219

ASI1EY~~nxIIIL ESTATE'

aetess,

$59,900 Call Kathy

G}

Stfevers

Waggoner

EQUAL HOUSING

car garage
WOOCfed and prrvate
Near Halfmoon
Lake with lake
Real

Estate

~

(313)426-8387,
evenongs(313)426

2735

Hamburg Office

6466 E. M-36

227-6155

NEW LISTING - Alum. sided, fam. rm., 3 Ige.
bedrooms, gas heat, fully carpeted, 2'/2 lots, lake
and river priv. $33,500 3·W-6515-H

EXCELLENT
LOC1I,TION
4 bedroom brick Colonial
on Mt. Brighton
addition
close to new school & Mt.
Brighton
Ski
Lodge.
Large family
room wfireplace
opening
onto
large sundeck,
3 baths,
living
room,
kitchen,
dining
room,
full carpeted w-custom
drapes.
21J2car garage, full walk
out basement.
Priced
mid $70's.
Shown
by
apPolntm ent. 7343 BrookVIew, Brighton
227-9299

HANDY ANDY - 1 acre, 6 rms., 2 car gar.,
screened patio, needs minor finishing. $38,900 3CL-9118-P
Unique fieldstone house, lake and river priv., to
Huron
cha in. 14'x 17' fieldstone
outbuilding.
$39,900 3-S 9638-H

We're Selling Properties!

SHARP - clean quad., 3 bedrm., F.P., cir. dr.,
lage. lot, excellent
location
close to x-ways.
$44,500 3-M-9221-H
VACANT
Exceptional
nice Ige. bldg. site in area of higher
priced homes, Ik. priv. $13,500 3·N·H

LISTI NGS WANTED!

6.88 ac. wooded and roiling near st. land $22,900 3T-P
Canal front Ige. dble. lot. Some trees. $16,900 3-K-

12-1 Houses For Sale I

NORTHVILflE
INGG"M~;
there's only one value like-this
it! All aluminulT'
5-3 Income
Bsmt.
Live In one rent the
house payments.

.- '-'bllr'"~ ~41,~OO'
in -tawnk ckln't niiss
Recently remodeled
other to help make

I

LOT OF TREES - charming, well kept home on
7112acres
Deck and patio from fin. WOo basement. Fam. rm., w f.p. $59,900 3-F 7310-H

H

BRIGHTON AREA-A
super buy! 1440
square feet of living area, conveniently
located, close to 1·96, and US-23 with fire-~ place, bar and indoor garden In family
, • _room
• 1
$32,900

SOUTH LYON
$36,900
Only house this sIze for money in town you'd love to
have lived here yourself as a child - 4-5 bedroom
Historical Home· 2 car Garage - Located on pretty
Lake Street
PL YMOUTH
$64,900
SUPER SHARP BRICI<" COLONIAL WITH large
famIly room plus ·SO\"O ireplace, full diiling rom.,
sun room,
bsm\
,."astered
walls,
built-ins
in
kitchen, 2 car attached
garage.
L1VON IA
$59,900
Dandy 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, family room With
natural fireplace,
finished basement,
central air,
patio, 2 car garage, large lot, co_untry atmosphere.
NORTHVILLE CONDO
$35,900
Exceptionally
nice 2 bdrm. condo - bsmt., 1'/2 baths,
built-ins, carpeting.
Fast occupancy I ,

LAKE FRONT HOME WITH USE OF 3 ACRE
PARK ON STRAWBERRY
LAKE. Very clean 3
bedro~m, 2 story. 1'/2 baths. A pleasure to show.
$46,500

CHARMING ALL BRICK English colonial
with leaded windows, natural gumwood
woodwork, 3 bedrooms, large living room
and much, much more. Located in the
Southwest section of Howell. This home has
character and featur.es you won't find in
new houses
$54,900

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
~

Member

349-8700

COUNTRY CHARMER
Beautifully landscaped,
3 bedroom,
all-brick
ranch.
Large attached
garage
& full basement
plus central
air. On
almost
an
acre
with
additional
acreage
available.
$49,800
HURRY THIS WON'T
ACRE comes with this
brick ranch With family
garage.

LAST. ONE SQUARE
sharp, 3 bedroom,
all·
room, full basement
&
$48,500

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
OWNER
TRANSF ERR ED. 3,4 or 5 bedroom, better than
new home. 3 full baths, huge family room with
super wet bar & full-wall fireplace
offering a
spectacular
entertainment
center plus much
more.
$87,500

@
EQUll HOUSING

~

172 FEET OF LAKE FRONTAGE comes with
this 3 bedroom home with family room, fireplace & garage. Possible dorm room upstairs.
Lots of fleXibility, neat & clean Land contract
terms
$43,500
WOODED
Patterson

HOWELL.PINCKNEY
AREA. 40 acres M-L with approximately 2000 ft. of frontage on Bentley Lake. Very scenic
wooded property
Suitable for 'a group venture or camp
operation VL-VA 6818 Call 313-227-1111
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Gently roiling 2 acres M-L with
treed back lot line. In area of nIce homes and only minutes
from X·ways. VCO 6735 Call 313227 1111
BRIGHTON AREA. Close to 196 and US. 23. High, well
drained, sand loam with a gentle roll. Approximately
250 ft.
of road frontage.
This IS a beautIful 1.63 acres. Priced to
sell. VA 6521 Call 313-227-1111
CHOICE OF 2112acre wooded parcel iust 5 minutes from
96 Perfect for a chalet. $13,900. V A 6817 Call 313·227·1111

I·

LOT NEAR Patterson
Lake. 210 ft. facing
Lake Drive VCO 6845 Call 313-878-3177

on

1841 SQ FT ,MAINTENANCE
FREE RANCH. 4
bedroom home with wet plaster walls 1'/2 baths,
doning room, bIg family room, franklin fireplace,
2cargarage&
much more
$54,900
,'
BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY
SETTING
ON 3.3
ACRES WITH A STREAM. Four year old, 3 bedroom Tn level 1'/2 baths, family room with fIre·
place & garage. Lots of trees.
$59,500

CUTE, 2 BEDROOM cottage on Patterson
Lake. Natural
gas heat. Terms available.
Only $22,900 ALH 6718 Call 313878 3177
ROOM TO ROMP. Come take a walk on thIS super country
parcel. 46.87 acres to do as you wish all this for only $41,500
with terms VA 6843 Call 313-878-3177

•

NEAT,
CLEAN
HOME
WITH
LAKE
FRONTAGE
3 bedroom
ranch with walkout
basement & 1'h baths. Better than a good buy.
$37,500

SOME OF LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S prettiest
property
Located iust west of Howell not far from I 96. 10 and 11 acre
parcels ranging from $13,500 to $18,000. Some with woods,
ponds, walkout sites. Won't last long VA 6846 Call 313878·
3177

BEAUTI FUL TREED LOT WITH lake privileges
to Lake
George. Cleared area for a mobile or to build a cottage just
18 miles from Clair. Grocery
within walking
distance.
Peace and qUIet where yOl' can't see the neighbors for the
trees. 53,300. VA 6811 313·227·7775 or 313-437-2088

TAKE TIME TO LOOK, IT'S A GOOD BUY. 3 or
4 bedroom, 3 year old home in superb condition.
FamIly room, Den & 2 car garage. On a beauti·
fully landscaped
lot With a pool plus lake prlvi·
leges.
$55,900
MODERN,
OLDER
HOME IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION
4 plus bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2
kItchens, large dining room with a quaint wood
burnong stove plus a full wall fireJ)lace In the
IIvong room, full basement
& garage
on a full
'ACR E AdditIonal acreage available.
$49,800

THREE
BEDROOM
HOME On 50 acres With a barn.
partially wooded, on blacktop road, want horses? See this
one 579,900 with terms. LF 6794 Call 313965-4770 or 517 546·
2880

DEVELOPERS
DREAM. 52 beautiful
wooded acres on
medium size private lake close to X way. Zoned multiple,
attractively
priced for Investment
at less than $4,000 an
acre. Don't miss this rare opportunity.
VL 6853 Call 3-132277775 or 313-437-2088

ALL SET FOR HORSES WITH A 3 STALL
BARN & STOCKED FISHING POND piUS a 2380
sq. ft home with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family
room with fireplace,
basement & garage. On 5
ACRES, close to 196 & 1·275.
574,900

FOUR BEDROOM VICTORIAN farmhouse
on corner 2'/2
acres blacktop road. Close to town. New furnace,
Insula·
tlon, and wiring.
Large
rooms,
natural
woodwork
$47,000.00 CO 6793 call 313·965·4770 or 517·546·2880

BEAUTI FULL Y WOODED 2.56 acres lust 2'/2 miles from
Brighton Mall. A perfect natural setting for a hideaway
home. VCO 6753 Call 313·227·7775 or 313·437·2088

RICHNESS OF QUALITY IS EVIDENT as you
enter the large foyer, 2 stories high With an
elegant open staircase
to the second floor of this
4 bedroom
Tudor With 2'12 baths,
1st floor
laundry,
dining
room, 2 fireplaces,
family
room, garage & basement.
2225 sq. ft. of truly
elegant living.
$98,400

A VERY NICE LAK E front home with 7. bedrooms' and nice
fireplace, deck and door wall. All this and a good fishing
lake close to Howell ALH 6812 Call 3139654770 or 517-546
2880
BEAUTIFUL
1600 sq ft. home in city of Howell. Kitchen
with Franklin stove, three bedroom den and formal dining
room 2112baths, walkout basement·garage,
nice lot. All for
$44,900. Assumption
available.
H 6808 Call 313·965-4770 or
517 546 2880

HOWELL, LARGE 4 or 5 bedroom farm-type
home. City
conveniences,
with much privacy Large garage. Pnced for
quick sale. $37,900.00 CO 6803

~,CES~

;

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolect

Commerce
Township-This
beautiful''''
bedroom
brick
ranch
includes
country
kitchen, living room w-fireplace,
family room
w-fireplace,
dining room, two full baths, and
heated garage on a 2 acre lot.
$89,900

ThiS 3 bedroom older home is within walking
distance from downtown shopping and schools.
Excellent neIghborhood.
Priced for quick sale
$34,500

01 unwantedbooks
for AAUW annual
book sale
349
0491, 349-4723

[

I_JIQISIIlG

Homes By Shy-Lo - New Homes -If you've wanted
an exceptional
value, it's
here. Comfort in a sophisticated
1,400 sq. ft.
tri-Ievel. This can be yours for only $35,900
and the price of a lot. We have ten lots
available.

CITY

room wllt1flreplate Altathed 2·

newspaper
IS SUbJect
to the'
Federal
Fair Housmg Act of 1968
whrch makes Jt JIJegal to advertise
"any
preference,
Iimltatlon,or
dlscrlmlhatfon
based
on race,
color, religIon, or national
anglO,
or an IOtention to make any sucn
preference,
JJmltatlon,
or
dlscnmlnation
"
ThiS
newspaper
will
not
knOwlOgly accept any advertising
for real f:state which IS In Violation
of the law Our readers are hereby
Informed
that
all
dwellings
advertised
In thiS newspaper
are
available
on an equal opportunity
baSIS

Houses For Sale

REALTORSe

NEAT 4 B R Aluminum
and Brick
home on nearly one acre, family

Table 111- Illustraflon
of publlshe"'sNotice

I 12-1

3060 S. COMMERCE
ROAD
® WALLED LAKE, MICH
48088
624-7100

FREE pltk·up

Block, Cement

Snow Removal
Upholstering

German
mixed

227703'/.

BuildingII. RemO<Mllng

Roofing.. Siding

bathroom

slnk1lOlhingoodcondition6858426
(B!I!'hton!

4·5

3-10

Equal
statement

Sale

No

extras

i.i

4-3

HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
ANo
BUYERS
OIRECToRY
Brick,

and

with

NORTHVILLE CITY VACANT
$17,000
In town. convenience
coupled
With country
atmosphere
- one of last lots left on city
zoned
single reSIdence
all ImprI'ovemeh1s~
-,-

229 7876 •
Stove

home

Brighton Schools Asking 537,500
1277olS3
after 4 30 pm

OPPORTUNITY

2-1 Houses For

agents 624·456

set

3~2A

E:LECTRIC

bedroom

BY OWner
large
21/.2
workshop,

EnUAL HOUSING

227·6101

WOLVERINELake privileges 3

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The Light Touch

1296260

Farms
Firewood

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Four

Campers

5~3

call

Allreal estate advertised on this

227-9393

16 MONTHold black Lab male
SOuthLyon 43728549-12a m

4,.~
4-4

money,

I

1-2A BINGO

garage 5301 Pontiac Trail, Ann

Lakes, South Lyon, 437-3212

Farm
EqUipment
Farm Products
-!

area

Someone

marvelousalthe time 01 the 105501

3-6
, ..
6-3

Far-mAn.mals

HUdson

Weare pledgedto the letter and
01 U S pOlicy for the
'AFFECTIONATEkitty cat, 10- WE find ourselves at a great loss spirit
achievement
equal housing
weekold male, loves kids 437.6714. for words to express our deep opportunity ofthroughout
the
gratitude
and appreciation
to our

1-3

2-2

NEW

and Identifyand pay for ad 437
3351

tf

11.3 Card Of

Card Of Thinks

Duplex

r

good

home. 227·3069

Serving.
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
;Green Oak Township
-New Hudson
Whitemore
Lake
Northfield Township

I

will be allowed

spcfnlel,

fUli. Merit'"
31..2011 ,.

221,,6101

One week

1 875 5466

Knights of Columbus
MOTHER tat & 3 adorable
Northville
Council
6762
kittens 127olS41
Thursday
evening,
6:45
of Victory
1 YEAR old male eat, beaulltul Our Lady
gray & IM1lte,litter trained 127- Social Hall
770
Thayer
Blvd.,
6831
Northville
PUPPI ES - Mother Brittany

·ierVing.
~'Novi
:Novi Township
·INalled Lake
~Wixom
:Wolverine Village
:Commerc~
To\\,nship

I

Northville

--...JI 12-1 Houses For Sale I, 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

1-6 Found

COLLIETVPE male dog, Novl
SUICIDE ~revenllon and Drug area. 34984S'2

"Absolutetv
Free" ad no later
than 3'30 pm. Monday
for same

~'U

e 30.

Tuesday

Presbyterian Church Emergency
calls,.4S5se15
If

makes no thargeforthese listIngs,
but restricts use to resldenllaI
(non-tOetmertiall atcounts only.
Please cooperate by plating your

repeat

meets
at

evenings

that,
free
to those
This
newspaper

week publltatlon.

~I I....

AlATEEN

NEWS
624·8100

ARGUS

Solden T rilRlle listing Exchlnge
HOWELL
1002 E Grand RIVer

1517\548 2880
SOUTH!.VON
209 So.Laf"ve,,"

1313\4371729

BRIGHTON
102 E Grand RIVer
(313)2271111

STOCKBRIDGE

6002S Clinton
151718S1-844~

PINCKNEY
it?
Miin

e

131318783177
NEW HOMES

DIVISION

t002 E G,andR,ve,
13131227·1009

HOL/PAY
12liHoilday

{~:\
INN
Lane

":.> •

Cl

151715467444
The
Golden Triangle
WEBBERVILLE
124N Mlon

15171521·3110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

QUALIFIED
WITH
QUALITY.
AII·brick
colonial with large bedrooms, 21J2baths, full wall
fireplace
& basement
plus lots of extras.
On
nearly an ACR E with paved circular
drive.
Immediate occupancy.
$82,500
SUPER DE LUXE RANCH-LESS
THAN A YEAR OLD. 1860 sq. ft. of
elegant home. 3 bedrooms 21J2baths,
dining room, family room with fireplace,
huge
basement
&
large
garage.
$76,000
",

t

Wednesday, Octobar 26, 1977- THE NORTHVILLE
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I 2·1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I [2-1 Houses For Sale

J.R. Hayner e
~

G:t

Rea I Estate
408 W. Main St. 8'RIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1
BEAUTIFUL
ACRE LOTS, 100' x
400', near Brighton
and X.ways
$5,950.
EXTRA
NICE
3 YEAR
OLD
MODERN
SPLIT LEVEL
HOME,
fireplace & bUilt Ins on country lot
with- walk·out,
double
garage,
$52,500
REDUCED
FOR QUICK
SALE.
OWNER TRANSFERRED,S
B.R.
colonial on large lot With Hamburg
Lake
privileges,
immediate
occupancy. Only $60,000.
1 ACRE BUILDING
SITE, 1 block
off Grand River, 1 mile to 196 & US
23 $8.500. pnvlleges
on Fonda &
Island Lakes.

12-1 Houses For Sale'

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-3:e

12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale

TWO STORY COLONIAL

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate ~

Member
Broker

RECORD-NOVI

Model open daily 9-5
Saturday 9·4, Sunday 12·4

-

313/227-6138 ~
5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours
YOUR PLAN OR OURS

BUY OF THE WEEK
ATTENTION
MEDICAL
STUDENTS!
See this quality built
commercial building now which was
originally designed to accommodate
a doctor and dentist Office, plus
other rental
income
areas.
The
existing leases now return $15,000
gross income. The total investment
of $125,000 can be purchased with
$25,000 down and a profit can be
realized each year. Write off $5,000
personal
income
for
annual
depreciation
factor.
See
this
excellentl y located
investm ent
opportunity
now in the City
of
Kalamazoo.

SERVING ALL OF
,LIVINGSTON COUNTY

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING

IJIlIOO1.IIlIS

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

Call (517) 546-5810 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BfllGHTON
AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437·2014 ~

I

COBB HOMES

ChOICe acreage In country. RolllOg, wooded 30
acre parcel. Excellent location for subdiVision'
development or horse farm
SeclUded & ad/om• 109 WIldlIfe
preserve
Near major
X.ways.
• 569,500

BUSI N ESS'OPPORTU N ITY
Fully equipped Service·Gas
Station.
Excel/ent business volume. Busy 1 Acre
corner lot. Room for expansion. Located in
fast growing area. Negotiable
Land
Contract terms available. (M·24)

BRIGHTON
Tired of city IIVlOg, but don't want to be far
away? Custom bUild on your own,beautiful treed
acre backlOg up to nature center & pond All for
• the low price of $15,200.
Lovely 5 acre bUilding site lO BrightonTwp'sarea
Of fine homes Perfect for the family
With a
horse 525,000

Nice 3 bedroom ranch featuring large
master bedroom, Heatilator fireplace in
living room, new alum. siding & windows,
one car garage. Nii::e lot with lake
privileges on 2 lakes in Highland Township.
$34,000.00

•

Sloping 2 acre lot - Ideal for walk out basement
Some trees, beautiful view Area of fine homes.
516,500

224S.MAIN-

NORTHVILLE

(B·29)

349-1212

DETROIT (Toll Flee) 476-2284

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9 SAT. 9 to 5 - SUN. 1 to 5
_ ~
<11,1

HAMBURG

!OUA:SIHO

0Pr0ll1IN1lS

NORTHVI LLE: Lovely older heme Large liVing
room, formal
dining room, kitchen with nook,
full bsmt., 2 bedrooms. Land Contract.
$39,900

)

. HALLOWEEN'
HIGHLIGHTS

NORTHVILLE
TWP.: Beautiful brick colonial,.4
bedrooms, 2112 baths, stone fireplace
in family
room, 2'12 car garage. QUick occupancy.
591,900
NORTHVILLE:
Zoned two
Income, 2 baths, land contract

,

~

TRI CK OR TREAT!!
The trick ISto be the first in line to see this
excellent 2 Bedroom Aluminum-sided
fully carpeted
home in
Howell Large garden area & Garage. The treat is the low, low
pnce Of 522,700! I CR265
JACK-O-LANTERNS
light
your way
to this neat
& clean
Alumlnum.slded
BI·Level With 3 Bedrooms, formal Dining Room,
Ceram IC Bath, carpeting, double garage & nice City lot for ON LY
529,9001! Don't Wait on thisl CR260
BLAC K CATS crossing your path shouldn't stop you from checking
Into thiS super income property.
For a sma II land contract
investment, you can own this d'Jplex in Howell with 2 Bedrooms
each unit, large yard & 2-car Garage. Move in one unit & let the
rental Income from the second unit make your monthly payments.
532,900 C R267
SPOOKS & GOBLI NS won't be found in this home ... lt's much too
clean & cheerful! 2 Bedroom Country Ranch with maintenance
free Aluminum
Siding, full basement, att'd
Garage, In-Ground
Pool & 21/4 AC RES of peaceful countryside. $37,900R R422

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES!!!
5 5,900 3 Sites, nice sandy soil, one site over 1 ACRE! VBS 93
57,500 23 ACRES, perked & reaoy to bUild. Land Contract terms!
VBS69
5 7,900 - 1 9 AC R ESrcorner site, gently rolling! VBS 100
5 8,000· Site zoned for 2 family income in the City. VBS90
5 9,500 Heavily wooded site iust 1 block from lake. VBS 76
S10,000- BUilding site on the water with excellent 2'12 car Garage.
VBS1l1
ACR.E..sJ.1e.s,wltblake.front-age."n excellent subdiviSion,
R24.-.,
7'"
.
5 AC"'$;,
'11J'Qh.& rolling; 'fantastic
view of roll 109
ide. \t~~_~:;"
'""
.
_. _ •
'~S~12"',!;!;50~0~('2)
Wooded Lakefront Sites, many trees, secluded setting.
Easy L C. Terms. VLR22
513,000 4 AC R E pa rcel lO excellent subd IVlslon, partially wooded.
VBS96
515,000 (2) J1I. f-CRE sites adjacent to Golf Course. L.C Terms!
VBS79
518,000·8.5 ACRES on blacktop road, property is high & roiling,
close to Golf Course. VSA122
520,000 10 AC R E site With spruce, maple & oak trees, can be split
In 1978 VSA 117
+ Many, Many 10 ACRE & larger parcels available thru-out
LIVingston Countyl!

HIGHLAND, M-59, 1 mile west of Milford Road,
Custom-built three bedroom ranch on 1'14 acres.
2112 baths, family room With fireplace, built-ins,
flTst floor laundry, attached 2112 car garage and
basement.
$78,500.00
VACANT

LAND

10 ACR ES, partly wooded, Howell - 3 mi. S. of I
96, Pinckney & Coon Lake roads_ Terms
$17,500.00
10ACRES, Rolling, Howell - Terms
. $20,500.00
10 ACRES, Wooded, Hartland,
Blacktop road,
Gas and Elec. underground, off M-59, 1 mile west
from U.S. 23_Terms
$28,900.00
2 ACIit ES, Wooded, Hartland
with gas and
electric underground. Blacktop road. 1 mile west
of U.S. 23. Terms
$17,900.00
LOT, 250x445, Rollin~
in Hartland.,
Bullard
Road '12 mile north of M-59. Gas & Electric
underground. Good road Terms
$16,700.00
'/4 ACRE,
Partly Wooded and rOiling building
site
Underground
utilities,
blacktop
road,
bicycle
path, 7·acre, park, with small
lake.
Priced from
$13,500.00
OFFICE SPACE
In professional
building, for lease, 650 square
feet approximately.
Utilities
paid. Immediate
occupancy. Located on M·59 one mile east of US
23.

TOM

family,
terms.

could be
536,900

NORTHVILLE
TWP,_ 6 acre hilltop setting with
a beautiful brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2112 baths,
family room, living room with see thru fireplace,
formal dining room, thermo Windows, 2'12 car
att garage. Pond.
$129,000
LYON TWP.: 2.7 Acres With 4 or 5 bedroom
ranch, walkout
rec. room with fireplace,
sun
deck, 2112 baths, large family room, 20 x 12 barn,
aft. 2 car garage, im mediate occupancy
$79,900

Large brick ranch on 1 acre treed lot In Bnghton
Township
2'12 baths, master bedroom dressing
area, family room With beamed ceiling and full
wall fireplace,
Intercom,
large deck, finished
garage Call to see this oneil (45)

SOUTH LYON AREA: 3 bedroom brick & alum.
ranch home nestled on 924 acres
Five stall
barn 100 x 100 paddock 2 pastures
Completely
fenced Beautiful land In a super area. Only
568,500

Three bedroom home lO City of Brighton. House - i
IS super clean and beautifully
decorated
Many
;
features
InelUdlOg custom
lighting
fixtures,'-,
carpetlOg throughout,
dishwasher,
draperies:~
door wall to patiO, terrace, 16x24 above ground. l
pool, heated garage ON L Y 551,90000 (28)
.' j

I

SALEM'
'12 Acre
Soundly constructed
house.
Hardwood floors, alum. siding. Interior needs to
be redecorated and updated.
532,900

459 acres, Brighton Township
ApproximatelY'~!
300 ft
from
Pleasant
Valley
Road
NICE ~;
COUNTRY
SETTING,
all
useable
land,.:
517,90000 With Land Contract terms available. - :
(25)
.

NOVI: Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on lake, new
carpeting & kitchen floor. 80 x 185 Lot.
$56,500
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom brick raised ranch,
family kitchen, family room, 2 full baths, deck
off kitchen, large lot, 2112 car garage Only $42,900
VACANT

LAND

LYON TWP.: 1'1, Acre building Sites, Perks.Only
two left $12,000. Also 10 Acres 536,000

ADLER

,

>

G)

NOVI'
Acreage
on Novi
Road
Potential
commercial.
Total of 13 acres. Call for details.

EOUAl HOUSloe

0W0RllIIIIS

•

,

'.

EARL KLINE
Real Estate Inc.

,,

,,

Across from the State Pollee Post.

9984 Grand River, Brighton,
Phone 313/227-1021

..•
""

',\

':
\

'.·

"
LARGE RANCH HOME on ten acres In Genoa
Twp. Fireplace, family room, attached garage
Horse barn and corral
Wooded. 564,900

RUSH LAKE FRONTAGE
AII·sports lake with":
nice sandy beach. New roof, screens, dock ~: \
Fenced yard. $31,900
• :
,

CHAIN
OF
LAKES
AREA.
Newer
three
bedroom home. Vinyl siding, extra insulation,
awnings, shed, fenced yard. 537,900

A BI·LEVEL

HOWELL
Sharp ranch on beautifully landscaped 1.11 acres w-country atmosphere.
Many large trees. 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage, also 1'1, car garage, 1'12
baths Many more features Only $43,900 Call 227-5005

WIXOM
Lovely
2 'bedroom
townhouse in fast-growing area3'12 miles to new Twelve Oaks
Mall country atmosphere Completely newly painted. Shows
very well! Stove & refngerator
stay. Good built·ins
& storage.
Clubhouse & pool nearby. Comp &
see! 524,400 Call 477-11111(48848)

HOWELL
Cute
new
all
aluminum
3 bedroom ranch on
almost one acre Priced to sell at
$31,900 Call 227·5005 (48982)
HOWELL. Charming older home
- 3·4 bedrooms, separate dining
room w-bay & sliding
wooden
doors, fireplace
In liVing room,
1
1 /, car garage w·2 extra heated
rooms for office
& workshop.
$36,900 Call 227·5005

PLYMOUTH
Lovely tn·level in
beautiful
Lake
Pointe.
MalOtenance free home in quiet
neighborhooCl.
Large
family
room w·fireplace,
3 bedrooms,
drapes & carpeted throughout, 2
car garage $56,900 Call 4557000
(49960)

HOWELL.
Situated
in mobile
home
park
w·quiet
country
atmosphere
& spacIous
lots
Includes owned water softener &
shed 20xl0. $22,500 Call 2275005
(50250)

m
'

e

HOWELL.
Do
you
like
swimming,
fiShing, water skIIng
& golfing? Then this is the home
for you! Beautifully
landscaped
secluded area, a stone's throw
from golf <'ourse. Many extra
features abound in this 4 bedroom
21/, bath contemporary
home.
$95,900 Call 227·5005 (47126)

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116

23603 Farmington

Rd., Farmington

1178 S. Main St., Plymouth

'

COUNTRY LIVING.
Luxunous
four bedroom':
ranch Large finiShed basement. 21 foot bar In. :
recreation
room
BeautifUl redwood deck On"
f,ve acres (additional acreage available) 579,900 ::

BEAUTI FU L LAN DSCAP/ NG surrounds
this
three bedroom ranch. Basement, garage, small
barn. Great for houses All on ten acres north of
Howell. 3 miles to / ·96. $59,900

CHAIN
OF
LAKES
FRONTAGE
Well
malnta,ned home Frankim fireplace. Concrete
:
patio and dock Excellent landscaping on 80 x 109_
foot
lot
557,900
'

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

"THE

GLENS"

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

~

(517)548-1700'

BEATS GLOCCA MORA

ROMANTIC GLOCCA MORA can't hold a candle
to lovely Meadowbrook
Glens • one of Novi's
most sought
after
areas.
This spacious
4
bedroom brick Colonial has everything a large
family looks for - fUll basement with ample space
for rec. room, wood·burning fireplace in family
room, big 12 x 13 country kitchen, formal dining
room, carpeting, large WOOddeck. 2 car attached
garage. Only S54,900, see it at 24323 Hampton
HIli, Novi.

WIGGLE

G}

We're Here For YOU4TM

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

PINCKNEY.
Have you always
yearned to own a lovely "older"
home? Then come over & see this
spacious 5 bedroom
home w·2
bathS & walking
distance
to
Village Of Pinckney. Only $45,900
Call 227 5005

HOWELL
Restored
"Greek
ReVival" home in mint condition.
3 fireplaces,
skylight
in family
room, pegged floors, milk house,
30x50 barn w stallS, many trees.
ThiS gracious home IS situated on
103 magnificant
acres.
Great
location easily accessible to
expressway.
Immediate
Occupancy! $94,500 Call 2275005
(49986)

..

UL TRA MODER N HOME on fifteen acres with
stream.
Extreme
quality
throughout.
Central
air Rough sawn cedar in and out. Brighton Twp.
S145,900

BRIGHTON. Extremely
pleasing
3 bedroom ranch in top notch
condition
Central
alT, water
softener, heated 21J, car garage,
& completely
fenced yard. Good
starter
home or excellent
for
retirees I $37,500 Call 227·5005

PL YMOUTH
Great old houseBrand new carpeting, furnace is
great, basement IS "dryas
a
bone" Roof relatively
new Just
redecorated. Super house. Zoned
General
BUSiness. $47,500 Call
455·7000

"

FOR DOBY AND SOUL

FEED YOUR SOUL with the lovely scenic view
from the picture Window of this beautifUl bi.level
In Fairfield Farms. indulge your creature wants
with relaxing hours in front of the cracklIng fire
In the family room, or sumptious dinners in the
formal dining rOOm. Attractive
brick home has 3
bedrooms, nice kitchen, carpeting thru.out,
2112
car garage, lots of extras, Close to schools and
park. Just reduced $1,000 to $53,900, see it at
23527 Valley Starr, Novi.

I

DOUBLE-WIDE
MOBILE HOME on its own lot· ~
in Red Oaks of Chemung
Store, refrigerator,
"
dishwasher
,ncluded
Excellent
condition,;
525,500
'. '

YOUR TOES IN LUSH GREEN

SHAG

BEDROOM
DELIGHTS
in
this
smart
sophisticated condo InclUde lush shag carpeting
thru·out, swinging double doors to two of the
three bedrooms,
bath off master
bedroom.
There's also a doorwall from dining room to
patio, central
air conditioning.
Rear of unit
overlooks park In lovely Lakewood Park Homes
Colony. Just $41,900, see It at 22875 Cranbrook,
Novi.

1917 sq ft. Ranch Plus-completely
finiShed:
walkout lower level Sits on approx. one acre In
quiet subdiviSion. 4 bedrooms, 2IJ, baths, 1st floor:
laundry, formal dining room, large family room,
kitchen With built·ins and large eating area. All
this with lake priVileges and only $59,90000

New home nearing completion
• 3 bedrooms,
deep lot with trees and lake privileges
Stucco
and wood exterior.
Interior
features
a slate
vestibule, ceramic bath and garbage disposal.
S33.900.00

BR IGHTON AR EA-Attractive
wooded parcel'
in a nice country setting Ideal for a $50,00000 +
home 2.7 acres at $16,900.00

11tet;bpm ~

RVMAL SYMES
- Novi's leading Realtor 478-9130

MUCH IN DEMAND, SELDOM AVAILABLET"s 4 bedroom traditional
colonial In a favored
Brighton location features a formal dining room,
fam,ly room with woodburnlng
flTeplace, 2 car
garage With side entry
From the moment you
step Into the charming
foyer, you'll sense the
owner's good taste and pride of ownership.
S71,90000

Rustic contemporary·
designed to take in the
view
of
woods
and
a
small
stream.
Approximately
4 acres with more available. The
exterior of this home is Tennessee ledgerock,
California redwood and a cedar shake roof. The
deck wraps around 4 sides of this 5·sided home.
The home is beautiful
and built with more
quality than any other we have seen. We can't
begin to tell you about the interior within this ad
space. We have a large picture display of this
home In our office, produced by a professional
photographer
Come walk through It I $92,500.00

~
~

&4t4te

424 WEST GRAND AVENUE
BRIGHTON.

MICHIGAN

313 227·1122

~
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Houses

112.,

For Sale

11m l.5ullioon
Phone 227·6188

NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Houses

For Sale

I

OPEN SUNDAY
OCTOBER 30th
2·SP.M.
6236 Aldone
(Near Brighton'
US-23 to
Lee Rd., west on Lee to
Richalle, N. on Richalle
to Aldine) That hard to
find 4 bedroom home wIth
family
room,
roofed
terrace,
large shady lot.
Beautifully
decorated.
Just 532,500

@

12"

Houses

I 12"

For Sale

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

Houses

ARGUS-Wednesday,

For Sale

r

12.'

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAlO FOR

L.YON

PLENTY OF PROTECTIVE
SPACE for kIds
and pets to play Pinckney area 3 bedroom home
WIth cyclone fenced acre, overSized 2'/2 car
garage set up for Dad's workshop. 538,900.

45 acres,

good tnvestment

10 acre parcels
5 acre parcels

or building

$25,000

LETZRING - ATCHISON
REALTY
,

101 N. Center Street

Northville

MEADOWBROOK
LAKE
SUBDIVISIONNovl-3 bedroom quad-level, spotless condition
Formal dlnong room, fireplace In family room
Many extras
568,500
CITY
OF
NORT' Q'LLE-1l8
ImmedIate
Occu~ QV .>n this nIce
tri Iflvel, w-two f 43"laces, hardwood
wet plaster,
kItchen built-ins,
2'/2
tamily room

S. Ely3 bedroom
floors and
baths and

48909 W SEVEN MILE RD.-NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP-2
bedroom
home completely
remodeled
Ideal for retirees to have nice garden
on half-acre lot. New water softener,
hardwood
floors, redwood deck.
$38,000

ranch

Carpeted,

PINCKNEYarea Clean3 yr old3

Nnrt~u~11r ASIUY ~lOX 111L rSTATE
1S:r
1&ralty
Service

bdrm

227-2357

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-7111 or 437-1531

Write 6428 S Fonlana,

TUCSon,Anzona, 85706

tf

LAKE
533,900
home
home

TYRONE
HARTLAND AREA
makes thIS lakefront bungalow your new
Lots of room to roam, excellent starter
Neat & clean and in go0t!. repair.

_NEW QUAD-LE.VEL; "HAMBURG IWp
_
'600 4- sq ft. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, out of this
world custom kItchen, overlooks the open family
• room that has a stone fireplace w-a 200 year old
mantlepIece.
Don't look at this unless you intend
to spend some money
one look and you'll want
to buy It 567,500
LAKE PRIVILEGES--STRAWBERRY
HAMBURG
Big Site 75xlS0 rolling, w·big trees·
terms

acreage available. $49.800 437
6088
hll

tf

HO~

park

EOUAl HOUSING

EOUAl HOUSING

LK ,

The

Best
Homes

(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

349-4030

Super Sharp Custom Built Walk·Out Ranch, high
on a hill. Ten beautiful acres of rolling wooded
land Four bedrooms,
one could be used as a
study
FamIly
room With beautiful
full wall
fireplace,
rec room great for the pool shark.
Pool and Patio. New Barn. Come See For
Yourself!
5110,000.00
Fresh on the MarketZONED COMMERCIAL-Over
one full acre of
commercial
property, one of a few pieces left In
the city of South Lyon. 4 lots, 264 ft. of frontage on
S. Lafayette. Fantastic Location for a Business!
$89,900.00

All Been Donel
Completely
updated.shlny·new.charm
loaded
and now they must move. Large treed lot. Living
room, family room, both wIth toasty fireplaces.
Two baths. three bedrooms. Workshop area for
the handyman.
Two car garage.
Excellent
Price!
$41,SOO.00

BRIGHTON

HOWELL OFFICE

OFFICE

(517) 546-0906

227-1q16

•

EXECUTIVE
RANCH-4
bedrooms,
3 full
baths,
family
room,
fireplace,
attached
garage,
large lot in a prestige
a'rea. $74,900.

..

THINKING
OF BUILDING?
CALL US! We
have several
parcels
to choose from.

G:r
Housing Shortage!

EXECUTIVE
RANCH-With
walk·out
basement
on over '12 acre - prOfessiOnally
landscaped
with mature
trees.
Home Is
Itustom built with numerous
extras. Call for
details. Asking
S9S,900.
... The

•

•

offers
neat 2
room,
& 2 car
Only

Helpful

..

LAKE
,CHEMUNG
WATERFRONT-3
bedrooms, aluminum sided, year·round
room on
open sports lake. $32,000 Land Contract, Howell
Schools

•

CLOSE TO EXPRESSWAY-3
bedrooms, family
kitchen, 21/2 car garage,
paved roads. $32,SOO.
Brighton Schools.
HANDYMAN SPECIAL-Needs
a lot of tender
loving care, lot size 100 x 125, $14,000 CASH. All
• offers presented.

•
•

COMMERCIAL-Vacant
Lot, 100 ft. of Grand
River frontage,
city water and sewer, prime
area, $74,000 Cash or Terms.
NORTHERN
RETREAT-Sharp,
log cabin
home, 3 bedrooms,
stone fireplace,
C'ompletely
furniShed, on the Middle Branch River, lOvely
treed lot, $32,SOO Land Contract.

BI-LV REAL ESTATEG)

People

349-5600
.

..

for
or

I

I

Brighton

details
other

on
pro-

1m

• U3

818 Old US·23, Brighton
(2 miles South of M-59)

227-1089

;;.;;;

taw
~

I:~:

1-229-

:::~~c~":1 ..~:. eF::;~~~
loboggan. Magnavox slereo TV
AM

3-2A

J

Duplex

,
_
HOWELL City Duplex, upsta1rs 1
Bedroom
InclUdes
utilities,
appliances,
dinette
5225

Land Contracts
Wanted
Land
contracts
pur
chased any amount, any
where
in Washtenaw,
Oakland
& Livingston
County, lowest discounts.
Call George Blair 1·313·
557·79SS
One

to

ten

acres

duties

or

clerical work lor renl

part time
An 4100

rent, middle-aged lady

preferred NOv!4216632
CLEAN room, furnIshed
or
unfurnished,
female
approximately
2026
years,
bathroom & kItchen privileges.
Novlarea Call aller 8 P m 348

Ca II 3A9 4962.

'LEXINGTON
MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR CONDo
By DayorWeek
10400ld US-23
227-1272
5 Mm. from 1·96 & US-23
Truck Parking

§

&
Mortgages
Wanted
Land
contracts
purChased
any amount,
anywhere
In Michigan,
lowest discounts. We also
ma ke
real
estate
mortgages.
Cail collect
Dan
Duncanson,
anytime, Ann ArbOr Real
Estate
Co. 313·668·8S9S.

OCTOBER29 and 30lh

S

2A8

Center,
Northville
Building
materials, WIndows, doors, ett
Antiques. household goods

BASEMENT (townhouse) sale
Small appliances.
furOiture,
draperies,
dinette set, large
men·s. sma II womens and boy's ....
clothes, mise 11 am, Saturday &
Sunday 23942 Chipmunk Trail,
BuildIng 10, Novi 26 Apartments
5 FAMILY Garage Sale ~ch Ildren 's and adults'
clothes,
toys,
curtains,
drapes,
bedspreads, complete fireplace
set, furniture. shutters, somethmg
for everyone I Oct 26, 27. 28 9 S.
410757
Village Wood Rd, Novi
Thursday

Nov

Saturday

3 S.

9 30 "

MANUFACTURINGfa<,my. 600 Sionecresl Bldg. 207 Llberly,
sq ft $250 per month mcludlng WalledLake
ufrlifres Ca II 349 7077

13-7

.

APARTMENTmo\lng sale. Wed
Sat,

Office

MIkeMcCurdy.3497200
area.

small

to noon The Village In
A310

6248735

-----------

OFFICE space for rease 1200sq
WIXOM

9

W,xom.Bldg 4 No

Space

For Homes
Vacant Lots
and Acreage
R.C.1.

Land Contracts

4-1B-Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

RUMMAGE Sale

Ind. Commercial

II

office

building, 1000 sq ft, 5 offices
heavily wooded Call weekdays nicely
decorated, air conditioned,
after 6 00, Saturday,
Sunday
excellent
location 6699080
belore noon. (prlvale parly) 313
2S50934
OFFICE space available. WIll
IInlsh 10 suit Call Long's
Plumbing 3490373
If
We Pay Cash

624-7107

and

a31

household

person

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

some

old gtassware

Auction
Fro Oct 29th,
7'30 p'_m
8777 Main St.. Wh1tmore
Lake
children $2502299021or 22758S7 Hoover
vacuum,
new
clocks,
blankets,
knee
NEW duplex for rent 2 bedroom
hole
desk,
wooden
frame
full basement. S30S a month, In
wall mirror, table lamps,
Brighton Call 3498747 evenings
oval braided
rugs, lawn
sweeper,
misc.
13.3 Rooms
glassware,
and more.
Auctioneers
Ray & MIke
ROOM tor young lady In large
Egnash.
517 546 7496 or
lakeSide home on Union Lake Full
3134494421
home priVileges May perform
evenings

room, private
entrance,' pnvate bath Near
downtown NorthVille Prefer older

Brighton Office
9817 E. Grand River
Birmingham 626-4711

combination.

NEW 2 bedroom. air. appliances.
fully carpeted,
no pets. no

LAR GE upstaIrs

227-4744

FM

anl,ques.

dlsl']es, vmyl cartop carrier, and
many other Items not listed

Ava,leble Nov 1 517S461365

2653

WANTE0

$J;uG CS b iU'

IJlOllIJIIB

•

River,
7881

II

Autumn~

~'EW LISTING-Heavily
wooded acre
lj beautifully
secluded setting for this
bedroom ranch with 1'12 baths, dining
Uving room with fireplace, breezeway
Q~rage. Walking
distances
to lake.
f49,900.

COWELL
RD.
BRIGHTON
4.46 Acres
on sloping,
tree-studded
land
overlookin5!.
Winans
Lake.
Could
be split
into 4 beautiful
building sites.

LOVELY
STARTER
OR RETIREMENT
HOME-2
bedrooms,
nicely
remodeled,
maintenance
free,
lake privileges,
$19,500.
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION-Lovely
3
bedroom
raised
ranch,
2 baths,
fireplace,
intercom,
newly
carpeted,
2 car garage,
many extras,
with privileges
on a chain of
lakes. $51,000.

HIGHLAND LAKES-Sharp
3 bedroom,
Ph
bath condominium
with formal dining room,
full basement,
and premium
lot overlooking
the lake - Assumable
mortgage,
immediate
occupancy.
Just 539,200.

aparlmenl.

~~~s~~7;'
~~~,

ROOM for

IQll.lIlOuS<~

•
•

HAMBURG
RD.
BRIGHTON
Two 5 acre
building
sites. $29,900 Each.

CALL
these
perties.

•

Bran<j New!
This fIve bedroom bl·level has a beau1iful scenic
vIew of pine trees. Three barns, spacious family
room with a sl1arp corner fireplace, great for the
cold
monthS.
2,600 sq. ft., $2,000 carpet
allowance. Immediate Occupancy.
$84,500.00
SHRUBSI
Many plantings abound in this nicely landscaped
lot which contains a lovely three bedroom ranch,
1'12 baths. Family room with cozy fireplace, full
finished
basement
with
reC'. room.
Well
decorBted. Extra insulation, reasonable
heating
bills. Just a stones throw from town.
$47,900.00

bedroom
colonial
with
excellent
pattern.
Handy kitchen
and dinette,
dining room, family room with fire1st floor laundry.
A MUST SEE!!!

IN LYON

••

2BR

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

top $19,500Land Contract Owner

Four
traffic
formal
place,
$75,900

,

No pets or

month plus $140
Brighton 229 6672
suo

Weekly Market
children $225 monlh 229·9021
Free
admission
9:00
Marlette - Skyline
am-4 pm
1 bedroom apt near Wolvenne
Fairpoint
Redman
Lake No pets Couple preferred
Monday,
Roma's
of
Call after 5 p m 6244310
East Detroit
Roma's
of
COUNTRY living, spacious 2 Tuesday,
bedroom
apartrrent,
heat
Livonia
fumJshed~ 5200monthly Call after
4 00 437-13S3
hA3 Wednesday,
Roma's
of Bloomfield
LEXINGTON
Telegraph,
North
of
ON NOV' ROAD
Square
Lak~
MANOR
(1 block S. of Grand R,ver)
With
each
weekly
APARTMENTS
Noy,
349-1047
market
free
antique
Mon.-Thurs. 10-8;
Attractive
Bavarian
Fri. & Sat. 10-6;
seminar
classes.
Closed on Sunday
type 1 and 2 bedroom
10-11 am - 1-2- pm
apts.
from
$200
Info 282-0040 - 476-1872.
LIVE beside the lake, neat, clean
Champion, 12x50, 1968 In a cozy
includes
heat.
Chilpark. Silver Lake Mobile Home
A·Auctions
dren
and
pets
welPark ~7 6211
alf
come.
Playground,
AUCTiONSALE
.12-6 Vacant Property.
pool,
carpeted,
air
Salurday.Oclober 29.; P rn 44405
v
~I~~o,ne:.:;·
"GREGORY. Michigan TwO 10 conditioned and more. --:;
r acre parcels, $18.500 each
One 31;2
Intersects
US-2-3 and 1_ 8732 Terms,~ sale_Cash Hulch.
acre parcel, $10,500 On paved
96,
850
E.
Grand
~:::;r"lb:;~:r;,l'l;'p~~~ ~~~~~::
road. perc 0 K 453SS91

hunllng & fishing area. on black

~
James C.
CUTLER REALTY

437 -2056

hlf

NEW

5178337019

Gl

S, Lafayette

Northville
Plaza
Mal,,- -;
42361 W 7 Mile
Rd.,
Northville
Friday
November
4th,
and_;
Saturday
November
5th, 10 00 A M. to 9 00 P M. •
Sunday
November
6th,
12 00 P M to 5 00 P M.
Approx.
50
dea lers
Dealers
interested
in,
settong up please call Ray
Egnash
(517l546-7496 or
mB11 your
name
and
phone to P a
Box 184,.
Howell, MIch. 48843.

carpeting, air conditioning, stove
and refrigerator.
no pets, no

MECOSTA County, 57 acres,
woods, creek, springs.
qoOd

6009 W. 7 Mile Rd

Thinking of seil,ng? Call us for a no·
obligation market evaluation of your
home.

REAL ESTATE INC.

Flea Market and
Antiques Show:

&

I

Newly decorated 3 bedroom tri-Ievel
with large
family
room,
utility
room,
3/4
acre
beau.t'ifully
landscaped,
2 car attached
garage
and other extras. 558,500

OLING

(between E Michigan & Saginaw
St).
Purcey's
MERRY

MARKETEERSI

1 BEDROOM apartment upper In
SOuthLyon WorkIng couple only,
no children or pets, $185 a month
you pay utilities 437 0167

512,000 on

LIVING

94 pm. Marshall Slreel Armory

bedroom. adults only, no pets.

security

Featuring

"

COUNTRY

ANTIQUE Collectible market,
Lansing's most excIting I Oct 29.

NEARSoulhLyon,beaulflul qulel
2

Antiques

14.'

2;7-1-120 ~@437-1234
lJPIlOOIIIII5

carpet.

children Onlyqulel mature adulls

lot, Bnghton, 2213287

Stately older farm house on approxImately
5
acres, 4,.bedrooms,,tam,ly
room with fireplace, a
good buy at
$57,900

,

from
stove;
small pet

slorage shed On lakefronl 632
7118

need apply

2 BEDROOMmob,le home, large

OPPORI\JIIIS

\4.'

mo $600deposit

partIally furnished

South Lyon new 3 bedroom ranch, family room
with
fireplace,
over-sized
garage,
on
approximately
2112 acres
563,500

829 Grand River
Bn~hton. MI. 48116

$AOO

N

HOUSEHOLD

$450 (313)878691S

LAKEFRONT efficiency apl.

htf

a 32

near

~736W

A-l

Lee Pittman R.alty ~
229-4141
l.!!I
·
B' h

Farm home with 2 bedrooms in Lyon
TownshIp. Approx. 20 acres
Home
has basement
and
outbuildings
Needs work. 589,900

If!'lMl11.l([B~

2277827

!?nlv 53.950

Brighton229.7094

210 W. M am- ng ton

walk-out basement,

pets Rent $300, security deposlty

ONE bdrm duplex apt semi
furnished .. appliances, garage,

1972GREENBRIAR.2 bedrooms.

Mt. Brighton-Four
bedroom
custom
Quad.
Exteroor brick and cedar, family room features
full wall Driftstone
fireplace,
with Heatilator.
21/2 baths, first floor laundry, 6" wall, 10" ceiling
insulation,
wood burning
stove
for energy
conservation,
largest
lot in Sub. Call for
allowances
CompletIon
within 30 days. 576,000

IHe

1 acre,

M 36 & US23.WhllmoreLake No

sleeping room. shower 2 miles
eastof Brighton 2296113
a32

EE Bedroom Mobile Home

(mornings)

16897819

3-2 Apartments

and more Low lot rent In small

alter 7 p m 3496310

carport,

WANTED - small farm, 5 acres
or above Withhouse Rent or lease

BEAUTIFULnew, 2 bedroom on

FURNISHED efficiency apl

eRIGHTON 12x60 Capella,
dishwasher.garbage disposal. air

12x601974SKYLfNE,$1200
down,

room;

Lake. 5300 monlhly. 6 monlh
lease. 2275005or 2271318.ask for
Dick

refrigerator,

Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes.
Cnildren
welcome.
Credit
terms
easily arranged.
59220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
Open Sun. Noon
437-2046

take over payments. can stay on
THR

a31

on Woodland

home

.4 BEDROOM

frills
Country home with out
butldlngs Quiet setting for rent or
land contract purchase 449 4038

OK.$210Localed 8405Hilton Rd
Open Sat Sun pm, LU26754

Selling

20 ACRE, FARM

[0"::$10.

& PARK

condillon. Call 437·2480,421·1966
~:'e~~I~~?~~
~:~~~:~~~ 2~~
sq ft 2 car garage Add~tional

Country 3 bedroom ranch With attached
2 car
garage, on a beautiful high parcel, South Lyon
schOols, liVingston County Only
544,900

I

201

SALES

sauna 534.0004775OA9 afler 4

dining

ftrHIE
MAN TO
UAMESCI

1S:r

COUNTRY ESTATES

OLD Orchard Condo 10 Mile &
Haggerty
2 BR ranFh, full
basement.
carpet,
stove,
refrigerator. central air, patio,
clubhoUse (yr round pool) tennis

101 Call

fJreplace,

ranch,

hA3

RESPONSIBLE adulls desire no

ON WOOdland Lake 112 mile
Brighton Mall 2 bedroom.

basement. enclosed patio ..7490.40

12-3 Mobile

BEDROOM

Brlghlon
2292813

in Michigan

REALTY

,

2

LIVE L1KEA
MILLIONAIRE

aller 5:30

349-1515

GREEN OAK TWp
S LyON. rolling fantastic
Cape Cod home on 3/4 Ac. site offers you lots of
pnvacy. 3 very big bedrooms, and a den, family
room, With fireplace
BeautIfully decorated,
and
sparkling clean - 575,000

or

furnished

Garyaller 6 00 4376289

pels 2292392or 227·1686,

~'-----------3 BEDROOM.WOOdlandLake.

room. kitchen with eallng area,

pm

5423 Red Fox, Brighton
on La ke of the Pones. 4bedroom,
2-bath,
2-ca r
garage, w finished walkout' basement,
heated
SWImming
pool
lathe
house and many
other
extras,
567,500.
For
appoontm ent 227-4898
ATF

cond

FLAT or private living space,
prefer downtown South Lyon call

TWO bedroom home on lake, no

1967TROTWOODmobile home,

bedroom. 1112 bath, central air, 22
x 12 IivlOg room, formal dining

&

BYOWNER

InclUded Weekly rent, 2 miles east
01 Brlghlon.nopels Ac 9 6723 a32

2-2

NOVICondominiumby owner. 3

Fenced
on
1
parcel
ApprOXimately $15,000 down, total

12x60,2 bedroom 1 at each end, 1112

baths, appliances & flreplsce
Real good condillon $4500 229
8917

Franklin woodsiove $49,500517
5<16-1957
a32 FALL Sare - 1978Centurion 141x
SO, 2 bedroom models, $1.595 &
19n Sylvan 14• S6 $7,495These
Condominiums
are new models,
carpeted,
furnished. including many extras
Town Houses
& setup on one of our lots Easy
arranged,
west
CONDOMINIUM,Town House financing
HighlandMobile Homes. 2760S
aide Orchard, Novi 1 bedroom
HickoryR,dge Rd , Milford (313)
ranth. full basement.
stoye,
a 31
refrigerator.
dishwasher. ne.." 685-1959
Near 12 Oaks Mall $31,900 1;/7.

housekeeping rooms or apartment
10
Northville
area
3~8 9580
References available

1968RICHARDSON
mobile home. FURNISHED collage. ulllliles

unfurnl.hed Reasonable price elect stove, washer & dryer,
2295303 call after Sam
& 2 30 carpeted Braghton 2216436or 229
pm
,
2649

535,900227-9257

SSS.OOO

I

exe

carpeting, club house and pool

Located on M 59. mile

NEW
1978 Amherst,
12x44, 1 SMALL 2 bedroom hOme on Little
\3"0
Wanted to Rent
bedroom. paymenl appro. $100 Crooked Lake area Parllally
per mo. Pine Lodge Traller Park
lurnlshed $225plus ulllltles, S225
2
ELDERL
Ygenllemenwish Ughl
2276723
alf see depOSit References 229 7307

Hartland. ,ncludes large 2 story

52AO

mobile homes plus 2 hook.up•.

ALL AM ERICAN
'1111111111

]

easl of US23 Tom Adler Realty.
6326222
a31

garage. also paneled walkout
basement with IJz bath .. den or
extra bedroom, family room with

VACANT-Chubb
Road between 8 and 9 Mile Rd.
2 parcels S 7 acres,$24,900 - 4.6 acres, 519,SOO.

€r

Space

appro. Ullllliespaid Immedlale

BY owner 3 bedroom ranch on 10
acres. 1 miles northwest
of

bedroom alum ranch. paved rd.
view of lake Owner anxIous
ARIZONA Tucson, Arizona. By
owner
Home and
Income
property. 3 bedroom home, many
extras 2 bedroom home rental. 2

Howell
Office-546-3030
~
4505 E. Grand
River
Brick & Aluminum 3 bedroom ranch home on a
large lot Water softener,
dishwasher,
stove,
refrogerator
& storage shed stay. -Carpeted thruout, gas heat 8. aluminum - thermo windows.
Must see to appreciate
at this price 533,900.00 (2H-l085-B)
"Country
Iivin" In th is attractive
double-wide
mobile home. Dining room has built-in hutch.
Living room has sculptured
shag carpet. Many
large.closets,
large master bedroom with walk
,n shower. Just 519,500.00. (2-N-1442-Nl
WALK.OUT SITE on 1 two·thirds Acres just off
paved road Good road frontage, quality home
area in the country
Near Howell. Surveyed &
perced. 58,900.00. (2-H H)
HORSE LOVERS' HAVEN Nearly 15 Acres in
rural setting. 600 feet frontage with large pond;
iust 5 minutes from 1-96 exit 535,00000 Cash. (2LL)

Office

occupancy

BRIGHTON
BYOWNER
3 Bedroom
Tri-Ievel,
basement,
21/2
car
garage,
lake privileges,
close to X-ways, 1580 sq.
ft., 1/4 acre
lot, stove,
refrigerator.
$44,900 Call

Gl

517,000

13-7

For Sale

CITY 01 Northville. malnlenance
Iree. 3 possible 4 bedroom

2292649

515,000

from

acres

Houses

colonial, attached garage, family
room with fltaJ)lace, patio with gas

',replace, elect stove, washer &
dryer, .sun porth, lake access
Maintenance free. lot 80x230. 2
extra lots. available 221-6436or

property.

from
\

4

VACANT
4.6 Acres WIth 515 ft. frontage on M 36, Nice SIzed
lot at are Lake; Rush Lake area lot,S lots at Hi
land Lake

Member-UNRA Multi-List

112.'

BRIGHTON·by owner Charrnlng

~

16 ACR E, close tn farm,
hide a-way
with
attractIve 3 bedroom home, large barn, dreamy
kitchen, old tIme parlor, fireplace
All at new
lowered price

For Sale

OFF ICE space
prtlfessfonal
bUilding for lease, 650 sq ft

3

7664 M·36

Houses

5'/2 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
'on Houghton
Creek,
2
trout
ponds,
blacktop
grill. finished rec room In full road,
great
potential
basement.
air
conditioned,
building
site.
$10,500
'electronic fllt~r, living room with
terms.
No. 5028. Other
dining ell, kitchen with bulltlns,
listings
OGEMAN
&
one and two half baths, walk to all
OSCODA COUNTIES
schoofs and town $67,900 3498355
land,
cottages,
homes.
MODERN3 bedroomranch In Ihe Free brochure.
wOOdS,gas, extra Insulation, lake
HOLIDAY
REALTY
prtvlleges
$28,950
Robert
Office 1-517-685-2325
Herndon Really. PInckney 878·
Rose CIty, Mich. 48654
3157

'Ranches
'BI·Levels
'ColonIals
'Tn-Levels,
• Apartments

Call for Locations
of Models
BR 3-0223-DETROIT
437·6167-S0UTH

October 26,1977

GARAGESale- Oct 27.28.29.9S

pm, clothes. toys. furniture, & \
more 41147 Sycamore. Novl.
Orchard Hllb Sub

GARAGE Sale -

Oct 282930

from 10 5 P m Furniture. games,
hooks. clothes & mise
8266
Woodland Shore Dr, Brighton

MOVING -

Oct

28 IFr,), 6310

Rlchalle, Bnghton

AUCTION
Saturday,

October 29th, 7:30 p.m
8777 Main Street
Whitmore Lake, Michigan
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

Truckload
of new
merchandise
will
be
auctioned:
Including
CB radios
and
CB
equipment,
home entertainment
centers, lamps,
clocks, Bisque figurines, car 8·track tape decks,
iewelry, oil lamps, AM·FM radios, glassware,
knick knacks, cutlery
sets, flatware,
sporting
goods, tape recorders,
watches, lots of toys, dolls
and games,
lots of Christmas
gift Ideas, and
much, much more. All kinds of gift merchandise.
Merchandise
for dealers. Big lots and small lots.
EVERYONE
WELCOME.
All merchandise
fully
guaranteed
with
replacement
or money back. Don't miss this
exciting opportunity
to buy.
AUCTIONEERS:
Ray and Mike Egnash <The
full time profeSSional Auction Service.)
Phones: S17·546·7496 or 313449·4421

Wednesd8Y, October 26,1977, 4-1B-Garage
and
,
Rummage
Sales

4-1B-Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

[4-2 Household

MOVING,entlques, goodies end FRIDAY October 28, Seturdey
lunk Meln St 10 Weslhlll, ol6825 29lh, Sundey 30th, 1000 10 5 00
Tlmberlane, Norlhvllie Frldey & P m 24550 Martlndele, South
Lyon
S turdey, Oct 28 & 29, 105
GARAGEsele Oct 29 & 30 7269
OVING sale 24' WOod extension
ladder,530 Porchglider, 510 RCA Rickett Rd Brighton95 pm
coniole TV, excellent,

SSO.20" fan,

SJO 9)(17rug, 515 New Colemen
lantern with fuel,-$15 See at 359 N
Rogers or phone3493078.

GARAGE sale Cheap some free
9244 VanAntwerp
north
off
Hamburg Rd If:: mile at c:urve

Wednesdayon. 2276831

SATURDAYand Sunday, OctOber
2gend30.9 OOam 4 30p m 33145
Hearthstone~

corner

KlrkSlde

Rd
GARAGE Sale. Saturdey &
Sunday, 105 P m 7165Maltby Rd
Brlgh.ton, corner of Hamburg
&

a m 5 pm, 138 Argyle Sf , Howell
(down from Holiday Inn) furniture
& clothing

14-2 Household

Lane, V, block east of Farmington

Rd

DAVENPORT,
3 cushioned, blue
pin stripe, velour, $175 3.492183,7
9 pm

wing

CHRIST

CHURCH

CRANBROOK

I

GE

$50 Brighton22712<16

yr picture

tUbe

2294120.

MATTRESS.

warranty

brand

MOVING - Furniture, 7 pc pine
set, selfless than Ih cost, Baldwin .organ, sofa & chairs. mise 1 517

$150

alf

new,

546-7938
or 2295667

$38

MOVING- Ges dryer, 1 yr old,
cost 5250sell S125 Brighton 229

WalledLake 6699200

8683

WOODchest Ofdrewers, $47new

6

Mixed hardwood
delivered S30 cord.
Northern
Birch S35 cord. 437-8286

Miscellany

ROOM

oll

space

Newman Furniture, Pontiac Trail,

Walled Lake 6699200

heater,

automatic electric thermostet
control. very good shape, new
firepot $65 .....9 2511 can be seen

Queen vacuum with alf
tools, floor polisher, lJnd

Free Service
Grading
349-3122

orange

long,

334-7139

SOL'O maple dining room table, 5
chairs,
1
captain's
chair,
matching buffet, 51SO 349·2294

& brown

Highest

new,

like

Necchl,

Of

30

INCH.electric stove 53000 437

1578

DISHWASHER
for sale, S2500437
0274
KENMORE
Electric
Range, self
cleaning,
8 mas old like new,
white S275 6000 BTU Vertical
Window Atr Conditioner Call 229
65"0 after 7 p m

SPINET

Plano

5650

good tondl tlon, $40 4379290

Admiral freezer, 2 yrs
old, used 1 year, was S400, only
$175. Naugahyde
couch, SU,
UPRIGHT

ELECTRIC
40 lOch stove, white
enamel, fair conditlon $30 437
2393

good

turquoise,
6865

white oak sound at $.45 per cord
delivered' Hank Johnson & Sons

_ Burns

corddelivered 4379554

condition

624

Musical
Instruments.

THOMASTroubadour organ,
old

27!1

2,

318 W. Grand River
Bnghton - 229-9637

_............... 5sq

ILL IIYLOI SHI&

yd

Hamburg Warehouse
CARPET
LINOLEUM
10588 HAMBURG
RD.
HAMBURG
PHONE

Franklin and Parlor

yrs

$ 89

SCOTCH GUARD--42 COLORS

Come in and see our Marso Airtight stoves,

II

yd

sq yd·

or Coal

On', $495

hlf

SEASONED mixed f1replece
wood, all hardwood, S30 00 face
cord,437·2213
hlf
'Ii 4-2B
.

$299 I $6!:
$6
CARPET ROLL EIIOS....................... 99
VIKING

Colors
Wood

sq yd

LllioLEUM~~

12-15 Hrs.

• Assorted

yd

99

CUT LOOP SHA&..............................

• Burns

per cord delivered. Birch US per

$6!:
$5

SUPER FOAl SHA&

4S3 099~.

FIREWOOD choice Northern
herd wood,split and seesoned $35

SALE

8 COLORS-lOOo.. NYLON

• Airtight

FIREWOOD 520 face cord.
seesoned& spilt 227.4852.
e3~

L:

AND LINOLEUM

Heaters

Ef•• Fr•• Standing Fir,p'ac.

gOOd

condJtJon 54~0768 HoweJJ

WASHERwringer. Speed Queen,

Woodburning

8pple, one·thlrd birch, one·thlrd
3493018or

dryer 3495162

HOUSEHOLDfurniture, cheep
2298856
..
e32

LICATA'S

and

OVER
the
past
years
our
customers
have Increasingly
requested
a cleruxe m rxture of
quality wood How does one-third

Cabinet model

gOOd
condition 5225011 stove, 525
2296205after 4 p m

Locust

Cherry 3492931

FURNITURE, Deacon~benches, attachments for many types
sewIng, 4371595
dining room table, bedroom set,

FRENCH
Provincial
couch,
matchmg chair & 1 fIreside chair,

safe

DOUBLE bed with headboerd,
frame, box springs Wesher as's
SEWINGMACHINE

6327158

for

Quality 2275554

4370557

and bouncer Easy chair rocker

WOOD

I~;

M;scellany

CARPET

832

WOVEN Woods87 In wide 68 In

electric power nozzle Cost over
SSSO new, sell for $75 or best offer

14-3

INSULATE
FOR
WINTER I

NorMar
Landscapers

after 3 p m during the wee~,
2~98045

Miscellany

ARGUS-5.C

8MM MAU·SER w scope cese 5EARS 125 BTUGes counterflow - I
cartridges & Lee Loeder 512500 furnace. one year old ZJ.7 1025
3498252
after 5 p m

CULLIGANWeter Soflener like
new call 2271057

elf

weekends, 7374 Sutton,
GE REFRIGERATOR2 dr, looks FIREWOOD seasoned hardW(M)d, .anytlme
South Lyon
d.al1verlocally free, 530 BrIghton
like new, ~&5 Brighton 227 7301

INFANTdressIng table, welker,

October 27
9 a.m. to2 p.m.
Lone
Pine-Cranbrook
Roads,
Bloomfield
Hills,
Mich.
1-96 to North Telegraph
to Lone Pine Road,
turn right 2 miles.
FREE
parking
and
checking.
Refreshments
available.
Extra
storage
has been
provided
by Gaulker
Moving
Co. (Ailled
Van Lines, Birmingham)
COME SPENDTHE
DAY!

14-3

14-3

1YEARold PioneerAMFM qued
deck,51ooCallbetween5 30end 8
p m Ask for Robin,3491120

tranSistor Celebrity console organ
& bench, ext cond will sacrifice ..

Firewood

NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

[ 4-3 Miscellany

14-2A Firewood
II
4-2B Musical
JI
PRIME herdwood $30 fece cord,
Instruments
Cherry$35notdelivered 4379579
h45 LESLIE model 142 speaker,
welnut ceblnet Thomes ell
needroom 517·5460299

cOL6R console,all chennel, 1

25"

gas

Giant Rummage Sale

I

~
stove, 30 Inch,

ELECTR Ie

FRED & Bill, Flreplacewood,
call
2277432 after.4 pm or 71.76068 aff

FILTER
c1eanmg

~

LIKE: new, paIr of gold velvet
back custom made chelrs,
5500or best offer 3496370 after 6

Maltby

14-2 Household

Newman Furniture. pontiac Tr811,

NEIGHBORHOODgerege sele
24778Glende In Novl,off Ten Mile YARDsele Oct 262728from 10
between Novl Rd and Taft

Goodsl

Rl;FRIGERATOR,$65 After 6,
3491448

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

OPEN: TUES.-SUN.

227-5690

4166, Bnghton

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

~~:'~~I~~Y

BUILDING &
REMODELING

ANSWERING SERVICE
HELEN'S TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE
Established
1963
24 HOUR ANSWERING
SERVICE
or8-5WEEKDAYS
363-7127
We Answer Walled Lake
& Wixom
W20

CARPET CLEANING

KENNETHNORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Installed,
Bulldozing, Basements DUg &
Railroad Ties Brighton 227MS5 or

0014

437

669-1163
LAKE
W19
Interstate Asphalt
Paving &
Sealcoating
CommerCial &
Residential
FREE ESTIMATES
348-1472

wlwCCU'e~

hlf

For LUMBER,
HARD
WARE,
PAINT and a
complete line of
. BUILDING
MATERIALS-it's

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

$ee Brown
Construction
ResidentIal-Com mercia I
Additions-Garages
Roofing-Siding
Rec. Rooms, Etc.

624-0034
FREE ESTIMATES
and Insured

BUdder

rick,
Block,
Porches,
himneys,
Repair Work.
Call Craig
478·5640 after 6: 00
Bnck

- Block
Excavating,30 yrs exp

ement
R Sprey,2292787

alf

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READYMIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BULLDOZING &
EXCAVATING
at the lowest
additions,
garages,
reparrs, roofing, stdmg, cement
QUALITY
prices,

BUildIng

end blockwork 4371928

hlf

POND DREDGING
AND .DEVELOPMENT
Turn
Swamp
Areas
into Useful
Irrigation
or Decorative
Ponds.
Equipped
For Fast
EFFICIENTWORK.
-RON SWEET
437-1727

__

CEMENT WORK
II types,
driveways,
asements,
porches,
atios,
garage
floors,
Idewalks. Ask for Bob or
ob. (313) 449·4108 Whit·
ore Lake.

remodeled,

~ quality

~~~~~~~':~

-.~,--E5~tes

work

se~~~i~saklanFdre~
1·517-5<16-7442
,alf

Licensed
'
Household, industrial,
u~dating, remodeling,
additions, disposals,
dishwashers,
Whatever.
349-6584 or 437-8546

South Lyon
Electrical Service
Electric
Wiring
&
Repair,
Electric
Heat,
Residentia I-Com mercial,
New, Remodel
Vane

Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years.
FENCING

d?oy 9.

d?o~12

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624-1163

W11

CARPET
INSTALLATION
CARPET Layer ·nstall.your new
or used carpet Call after J 00 P m

$ave $ave
FREE

black
top 5011,
shredded bark~ road gravel, fill
sand, f,U dirt,
mason
sand
Richard HIli, 2296935
atf
SHREDDED

InSulate Your Attic
With Our
CelluloSe InSulation
(6" equals 22.7 R factor)
Call

Delivered

349-4142

IN

Sand and Gravel
Finish Grading
624-9803

"""

WHOLESALE
TOPSOIL
SHREDDED
Loaded or delivered
on 8 Mile,
W. of Haggerty
464-2080
464-2081

Aerolite Foam
For Free Estimates,
call
459-1510
464-4085
Licensed & Insured

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT

GALLAGHER
FOAM COMPANY
U.L. approved
100 percent flameproof,
Low R
factor
19, Licensed
&
Insured.
Estimates
by
phone
349-6627
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft 3'12" blanket
R 11, $140 - 1000 sq. ft 6"
blanket R' 19, S230. Blown
available
Free
onformatlon and delIvery
227·4839

SOD
437-2212
A. P. & SONS
Commercial
&
Residential
- Lawn Care Fertilizer & Landscaping
Free Estimates.
437-3166

INSULATION

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
El-6-5762 Collect

, CERAMIC CLASSES

tf

CERAMIC
lessons, Wednesday
7 00 to 9 3D P m Greenware,
supplle~ & firing Chances R
CeramiCS, between South Lyon &
Brighton
Call evenings and
weekends 437 2569
hlf

John Newmyer Construction
Home Improvement Contractors
State License No. 41106Sp,ECIALIZING
IN ADDITIONS
Doorwail
Installation,
Window
Replacements,
Aluminum
Siding
and
Trfm,
Aluminum
Storm
Doors
and
Shutters,
Insulation-Blown
In,
Roofing,
Drywall,
Kitchens,
Bathrooms,
Decks.
FREE
PLANNING
SERVICE
QUALITY
WORK
REASONABLY
PRICED
363-9663
24 Hours

CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS,Recreetlon rooms
end Siding Jerry's Repair &
Modernlzellon(313)4376966 alf
GeNERAL
REPAIR
Remodeling.
(Carpentry,
P8lnllng. ett) Senior Citizens
Rates. references 2299474 elf

15 Years Experience
.. Use Brand Name Products
• Deal Direct and Save
• Licensed
& Bonded
FREE
ESTIMATES

Only

227-4476

SAVE NOW WITH
FOAM INSULATION
Naw is the limp to insulate with super efllelent foam because It can save you plenty
during the long haul 01 winter.
Call for Free Estimates

5 Percent Off
REGULAR PRICES
(Good thru Oct. 31, 1977)

J & 0 INSULATION
(517) 546·8378

W16

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:
RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS.
WASPS, alOESAND OTHER PEST"
MOTH PROOFING SpECIALISTS

~

\.1t;~'I;-,j MII_ -,_

~

r.,p \

I 'IAh ~ \

L

0_

"WLUl/UL

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

~'ReSldentilllCommercllll-lndustrllll
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
III'·
No Vacating Necessary
V

fA
~

396 Blunk, Plymouth

4 77-2085

INSULATION
Mobile Homes and ReSidential,
Complete Mobile Home Service
Repairs,
Remodeling,
Skirting,
Furnaces,
Insurance work.
SATISFACTION

NORTHVILLE
•
349-3110
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Sandy
437 2734

WRECKING
FIRE
CLEAN·UP,
BULLDOZING,
END
LOADER
SERVICE,
LAND
CLEARING,
DUMP TRUCKING
Res: 349-1228
Bus: 582-6692 (answering
~ervice)
W 25

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
if I
Required.
349-1945
-,
""
. SN
PROFESSIONALP,ano Tun,ng
OWMOBILE SERVICE

MICHII.I
V.I LIlES
L"cal & State Wide
_ Trips to U.P.
Free Estimates
(517) 548-1480
(313) 271-6349

rebuilding

reasonabfe

5te,nkraus

Jim'"

PLASTERiNG and dry wallRepairs and additions Depend
able service All work guaranteed

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

348

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

0:.

...

2447,4740727

tf

PLASTERER-SpeClallzlO!"
In
patchmg and alterations
Free
estimates Calf anytIme 464 3397
or 455-4665
If

TREE SERVICE'
MOUNTAINTOP
TREE COMPANY

PLUMBING
(,RADuATe plano teacher, enj
in Detroit

schools

8EGINNING
LESSONS-Taught
2275667,Brsghton

htf

ORGAN
a31

SEWER &SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

Electric

INTERIOR AND EXTERiOR
PAINTING Ceilingspainted proJohn Doyle
tf

Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

- Repaired

'"

a3~ ...

DECORATIVE
~
Upholstery
and Ideas,:;;
Quality
Work,
Custom~':
Builders
~
DECORATOR SERVICE S
Excellent
Fabric
selec-;:
tion
,
422 6120
~
UPholstery:::

"'"

SERRA'S INTERIORS & Up
Mistery, 116N Lafayette. Soulh
Lyon4372838
hlf

or

NO JOB TOO SMALL
478-6527

WINDOW CLEANING

MARANATHA
Window
,
Cleaning Service'
SenIor CItIzens
SpeCIal
Rates Free ::Ost,mates
All Areas Phone 437 0450

PAINTER

Ext!'rlor.
Interior
& furniture
High quality, modest prices, free

LEE

estimates. distance no Oblect Call

John.2276906

:

22'7 7495

UPHOLSTERY-.:ustom
worK 25"-;.
yearsexpenence 348 9612
a33·

ROOF
LEAKS
REPAIRED
- New Roofs
GUTTERS
- Cleaned,
repaired
or replaced,
screens installed
PORCHES
Rebuilt

large selectlOnl

Free estimate

Guaranteed work Reasonable~
rates Fabncs 10 percent off Fast~
service Freeestimates 6244321 "'
________
.;.2~,

ROOFING & SIDING

Professional
Interior,
Exteroor Painting
Also
Carpet Steam Cleaning.
Free
Estimates.
Call
Bob, 437·8001 or Bruce,
4494024

P Upholstery,

SHEREL'S

190 E. Ma in Street
Northville 349-0373

INTERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR
REASONABLE
RATES
GUARANTe'Io
WORK
Please cal I363-5362

EXPERIENCED

Sewer

&

of fabncs
Brighton

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement
Modernization

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

$10 and up

F

If no answer,
349-3030 'tll 5 p m.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

fessionally,
437U~

UPHOLSTERING

NORM'S-349-0496

PAINTING &
DECORATING

.-

Trimmong & Removals
Tree Diagnosis
Stump Removal
349·2710

my home

In

•

,,•

All Parts and Accessones
"',ck up and Delivery
Free EstImates
CYLINDER SHOP
SALES AND SERVICE
1771 W Ma21e 669.9555

349-0580
MollieKarJ,.437·343D.

~

alf SNOWMOBILETUNE-UPS
I:JYNO TEST STAND

2294045

PLASTER!NG
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

grade Taught

FLOOR SERVICE

hlf

Arlene
4370447

MOVING

_

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN-":
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
::;IDING
AND TRIM

Carol
437-6671

Green Valley
Farms
437-2212

SOD
and Ihstalled

~

Reasonable Rates
Quality Work

TOP SOIL

For A
Free, Honest Estimate

SPECIALIZING

You ta ke care in chOOSing
your paper We take care
in hang Ing it

Hudson.
New varieties
of Blue grass blends Shade Grass.

cutting daily
Mon. thru Sat. 8 5
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
464-2080, 464-2081

Fuel Bills too High??
USe Our Blower

WALLPAPERING

UP AT OUR
12 Mile
and
Rd.,
New

•

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Ann Arbor, Michigan

and

homes

hanging. finishing·and texlurlng

C'S
CLEAN
WITH
STEAM
Carpet and Upholstery
SPECIAL
LIving Room & Hall
S19.95
Any Chair & Sofa S19.95
Work Fully Guaranteed
May
We
Have
the
Pleasure Of Serving You
Call for FR EE Estimates
333-3405

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

662·5277

MONTGOMERY
DRYWALL
New

Pet odor removal
Greasy SOil extracted
Velvet furniture
specialist
OWNER OPERATED
Licensed
for "SCOTCH
GUAR 0" carpet
pro
tector application.
ACTION CARPET
CLEANING
559-0050
421-5380
Visa-Master
Charge
NOV I-NORTHVI LL E
AREA

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldOZing, top soil, sand &
• gravel.
Snow removal.

We c~ean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
Nursery Sod

"STEAM· .-.".-,".~D~_rel/i'l~.~lJdll"ljP'J!lIY.'?f-,_-_.~"'-'_
,
.....
_!:no
9O.small 3481987
h.o
1
....
CLEANING .
.'
,- ~- ,---,~., ..
Special
ELECTRICAL
Super Seal
:;.s,.iII~~NR~~~
ELECTRICIAN
Insulation Inc.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

26

DRYWALL

Complete

NORTHVilLE
349-0001
~~

4379389

EXCAVATING.besements end
sewers 3.495234

PREMO CEMENT
CO.
All Flat Work
Free Estimates
349-5114

PROF ESS IONAl
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES
CALL

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

LIcensed

Attics,
garages,
basements, yards, Whatever
Reasonable.
Free
Garage Sale signs
349 6584 or 437 -8546

cJeanirrg people

Homes and Remodeling

U-PICK
FARM,
Mi Iford

ROOFING & SIDING

GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall coverings professionally
hung
at
low
com pet,t,ve
prices. Northville's
best
Free estimates,
453 5774_

DELIVERED
INSTALLED

LANDSCAPING

CLEAN UP & HAULING

the

estimates 437-3758

363-5511

Foam & Blown.m
Rockwool
Insulate Now!
Free Estimates
4370194

atf

<!!>

Pole buildings. garages, Kitchen
bathroom specialists
Free

8'OD

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

-FURNACE-SE;RVICE
Cleaning, Replii"r, Installation
Humidifiers - BOilers
Reasonable Rates
J<RAUS~'S
HOME HEATINli
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

PAINTING &
DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

CLEAN UP & HAULING

ServiceMASTER

and

N ION LAKE-24 HOU RS

INSULATION

INSULATION

KLUCKCONSTRUCTION

Com mercia 1- Residentia I
Dnveways-Parking
Lots
TennIS Courts
R esu rfa clng
. Sealing-Repairs
Machine Paved
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
17 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
L,ght Hauling

and Wall C'eamng by

Howell, 1 511 5.46 4560

ASPHALT

-IRE PLACES,

furniture

Rose Service Master, free esfl
mates
Rose Service Master,

Call 559-5590 ••• 24 hrs

WALLED

CARPETCLEANING CARPET

Custom Remodelers

Custom

682-0501

WI6

•.. to get

Hamilton

Suburban
Asphalt, Inc.

Weddings, Showers
Parties, Any Occasion

624-5986

It costs no more

HEATING & COOLING

SAND L
CATERING

Call Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

FIRST PLACE WINNER of fwo
iiatlonal Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly With the
OWner. All work guaranteed
and competitively pflced
• FREE Estimates. DeSigns
• Addlbans • kltdlens
• Porch Enclasures, eft

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolvenne Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Bnghton
227-7417
Renta Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-carpet
Guard

alf

first class workmanship.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

CATERING

alf

BILL'S OECORATIONS
Interior & Exterior
Plllntlng
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novi: 349 4751

=

1 WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 Grand
New

Hudson,

River
Michigan

GAF or Certainteed
Roofing
Products
Built up Roofing
Supplies
Aluminum
SidingTrim-Gutters
Shutters
Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO-IT·YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
(313) 437·6044 or 437-6054

GUARANT-'ED

COACH-LITE
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
624-1367
24·Hour Service

sliger
~ome newspapers, tnc.

,,
•,,
!

.'

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
8 FOOT hydroplane fun bolt $50.
18 fool fiber gl ... canoe. n_1
some repelr 575.437·1903

to

CASHIERS. fufl11me

7·4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

work In

wine and cheese shop, Novl area

Apply Vlnt_
Wine Shop, 4135
orchard L.ke Rd.• Ploomlleld.
AFTERNOON shIft .t.rtlng
.t
ytlUng .ggres.lve
comp.ny
In
'Northvllie
Application. for
'following po.ltlon.
now being
accepted welder, welders helper,
pipe ••• embly man. painter
(spr.yl, generel I. borer. C.II 349.

.re.

'6800

YOUNG aggressive comp.ny In
Northville are. now .cceptlng
apPlication.
for the following
positions electrician, ceolne'
maker Experience required call
_~9.68OO.
STOCK boy., part·llme to work In
wine .nd cheese .hop, Novl .r ••
APPly Vintage Wine Shop. 4135
".orchard L.ke Rd Bloomlleld.
. *LP wanted women with good
~VI&lonSte.dy work. 22425 He.llp,
Npvl.

IOI;ALERSHIP, porter, .mbltlou.
II>or av.... COnt.d R.y or Jim.
a491400
'DELIVERY help w.nted, 0100"
(,!,Illa,
Northville,
S23·S45 per
nIght.
High .chool
.tudent
»referred. Mu.t own car. 3 n Ighls
per week 349 5353

17ft. CENTURY Tr.vel Tr.lI ...
4, self cont.lned. $951. 229
2714
sleep.

FURNACE man .Old helper, shop
helper must be experIenced, all
new work, Air King Heating &
COOling227-ill74.

ft. TRUCK camper
excellent condition. can be leen In
camp GroUndl .t 320 So. HUghes
Rd Howell.

NEED Cook. dl.hwa.her
and
we'tr...
Appl y In perS«! between
9 a.m
9 pm Orleans Coney
Island, Brighton Mall.

AIRSTREAM, 22 ft. 8 Inches. "'c.
condo new awning, carpeting &
dr.pes.53.500. 7555 Ore L.ke Rd.
Hamburg, Mlch.

FEMAL E
preferred
' X I.
Indu.trle., 11815 E Gr.nd River
Brighton .•

1911 COACHMAN deluxe, 28'
bunkhoUse, many extras. 349 9264

True

Value

: H.rdware. 42710W 10 Mlle. Novl,
.3492300

!

We are lookIng for, someone who is willing
to be
TRAINED
In Clarkston
and work In Brighton
In
the near future.
We will
hire
someone
who
Is
willing
to stay With the
Company
as it grows.
Office experience
helpful
for
training
but
not
necessary.
Send resume
to PO BOX·389 Clarkston,
Mich 48016.

BABYSITTER required Brighton
IOC.lIly tor l·yr old c.1I 227-23.48
after 5 p.m.

:;~~:FeDLe~:~oo::."~~~a:::
, in our Farmington Office Fart; lime or full time Will fr.ln. 476.
; 1189between 9 and 1

WANTED full time Dent.1 Ass·t,
experience" preferred. Call 2274224 Brighton from 8-5 p m.
Mond.y thru Friday.
a.32

t

MILLING Machine
Operator.
grinder. experienced only. Prefer
someone experienced In making
cutting tOOls. Good working
condition.. benefits .nd wage.
Crest Cutting Tool, Hamburg,
Mlch 229-6320

;

Tool Room
Helper

~

! Young

man. Diversified
[ work
for
mechanically
t ;'/1 c I j n e d
per son.
,Opportunity
for
i advancement.
Overtime
and benefl.ts.

t

[
,

YOUNG m.n wanted tor dr.ftlng
position with New Hudson firm,
.rchltectural
dr.ftlng preferred,
will treln Contad Gary Dulong at
425-3000for Interview.
MECHANIC
m.lntenence
man
tor Industrl.1 equipment In brick
pl.nt 4311781

,

NORMAC. INC.
720 Baseline Road
Northville
349-2644

:
GUARDS
• APPLICATIONS now being taken
• for all .hltts Apply In person. 680
t w. Gr.nd RI,er or c.1I 227-~.
Brlgg. Security.

!

i

STENO Immediate openl1lfl tor •
i steno, minimum
qualifications
; reqUired. ability to lype 50 WPM
, and t.ke dlct.llon .t 100 WPM.
Salary $4.65 to S5 43 hourly
,dependln"
on qualifications.
'& Exc:ellent Michigan Civil Service
'benefits
To .pply
contact
: personnel office at Hillcrest
Center (517) 546-3270

RETAIL SELLING
C'HRISTMAS SEASON

10'1,

1910 STARCRAFT. tent c.mper,
many extras, eJtl:ellent conditio!'),
m·G93Q Ifter 5.

,-SroCK per""n wanted p.rt.tlme,
~ no experience necessary. Apply In
~ person. Tlmberlane

1913

LEADER for materl.1 handling
rack repair. Must be able to weld,
bum, .nd re.d blueprints. Must
understands
alrless
spray
equipment Sturgis Recks Inc.,
1l!86 West Grand River, 8rlghlOn
2215510
h45
RN'S
,he Veteren's Administration
Hosplt.l, Ann Arbor, Mlchlga ..
ha. po.ltlon. for re.lgered nurse.
In Med-Surgery,
ICU and
pSychiatry. These are pemanent
position. with fUll ciVil service
benefits St.rtlng .al.ry I. 511"'11
to 518,248 10 percent
shift
dlfferentl.1 Is paid for afternoon
and midnight shift. For InterView
contact, Mrs Diana Quinn, 313
769-1100. exten.lon
231. V.A.
Hospital, 2215 Fuller Road, Ann
Arbor, Michigan 48105 An equal
opportunlly employer.
h45

[6-2 Situatio~s

[7-S Auto5

1967PICKUP truck. 'h ton cam_
with CB Good condition. 227.3216.

1969 FORD .tallon Wllgon. 390
• ulO. PS. PB. HD sulpenllon.
MlchOlln tI ..... ono ownor. cloon
car 1325. 349·2912.

'16 FORD F 150. 3iJJ.2V. p.L &
brakes. 229·nI3.
INT. Trevelall. 4 x 4. 1''''. PClII.
tradlon •• uto. 10x 16.5 tI.... oxtro
perts. $450 prlca to MIl. 662.9H5
Itler6 P'!!l:.
•
.....

17.7~~

]

1913 VW CAMPER.SporlsmObllo.
redial llrel. $2140 or belt offer.
349 71:lf.

1916 MONTE carlo. crulN. air.
vinyl top, tinted windows. AN,.FM
redlo. like now. low mlteage. 349.
8133
'
1m MATADOR. 4-dr Mdon. V-8.
AT. AC, PS. PB. redlo. vInyl root.
yl.lbillty
group, IIlt·ateorlno
wheel. crul.e control. light group.
excellent condition. Sl1OO.Affer 6.

... CHRYSLER Newport wreck
for portL
Front end d.mlllo.
Buyor h.ul. wholo auto ow.y. $50.
41·2929 after 6'30 p.m. or .11 day
-'<eml.
If

1911 OLDS Delta 88 good
condition, p. pb, .feel belted
radla'., $600 624 1465 aHer 5

CJ·5 JEEP cullom made Ford
Drly.tr41n.
mol.1 flake pelnt
10233E. Grand River
a31

'74 GOLD Duster p.. air, AM
radio. cleen, one o",ner. new tire ••
'_1800
__ 6_2_4-_8136_.
_

1965 DODGE ven. n_
rop.lrs.
Best ofter over $200. 41·6091.

'm MUSTANG Mach I. o.c., 351W.
rebuilt, .harp
looking. S1500

1915 DODGE
Van.
allver.
.ulOmallc PS·PB carpeted. clean.
must 2291910.
sell. Best offer. call after 5
p.m.

negoll.ble. 3493379
'71 CADILLAC sedan Deyille. 4
door. 3492253
_

".

BUICK E.f.te Wlllon, m.ny
extras 51300.348.2184
If

AIC
PIYll10tlth

EXPERIENCED help wented In
m.chlna .hop drill press. lathe,
and shaper, 46089 Grand River,
• Novl 348-1144
MOTHER'S helper. Re.pon.lble
high school girl experienCed with
children, 2'h .nd Infant. Mu.t
have own transportation
3 days
after school. call .fternoon, 348
9052.
CLERICAL-Receptlonl.t
Auto.
truck repair center. Northville
area 1 8.m. - 3 P m Monday_. F:ld.y. 349 0430

Experienced
Gal Friday
w·60 wpm typing
skills,
call for app·t.
227-7067.
Lowry & Associates.
Inc.
Computor
peripherals.
WANTED pert time driver with
chaUffeur'. IIcen.a. for Interview
c.1I 3498118
FULL time seles person for
children' •• 1Ore. Apply et Youth
Cenfer, Twelve O.k. M.II, 349·
8766.
BURGER Chef now hiring all
.hlfls. d.ys .nd night •• Porter. 6
a.m. 10 a m Front line sele, 11
e m.. 2 p m Beck line fOOdprep,
~1 a.m • 2 p.m. Other hours
.vall.ble C.II BurQer Chef· 1759.
33340 W. 12 Mlle. Fermlngton
Hill•• 553 06ll0.
• 27
DENTAL Hyglenl.t.
221 9603 Brighton

Part

time

I~NURSE. Office RN or LPN full
time or p.rf time Send resume II>
• Ron Y Gu, M D. 121 W. North St
Brighton, MI. 48116
DISHWASHER - C.ravel House,
2684 GOlf Club Rd. Howell.
CHEF & b.Ck up cook. Apply,
car."el House. 2684Golf Club Rd
Howell.
COMMERCIAL sewing m.chlne
oper.tor will tr.ln. 227·1092.

RN'S
V.A. HOS,PITAL
\

MATURE
woman
wishes
babysllling or care for elderly
I.dy 437 6542
BABYSITTING 2 veers old and
up, cooking, no cleaning 431-0215.
h«
2 RESPONSIBLE college women
wlth excellent driving records
would like to be hIred to drive car
from this area to Englewood,
Sarasota,
St. Petersberg
Tamp., Florlde Preferred dete.,
November 26, weekend after
Thanksgiving. If Interested write
An June. P O. Box 1971.College of
wooster. Wooster, Ohio 44691

Ann Arbor, Michigan
has
positions
for
regIstered
nurses In Med·Surgery.
I.C.U.
and
pSYChiatry.
These
are
permenent
positions
with
fUll civil
service benefits
starting
SIIlery
Is
$11.471
to
$18.258. 10 percent
shift
differential
is pe Id for
afternoon
end midnight
shift.
For
Interview
c:ontact Mrs. DIane Quinn
(313) 769·7100 Ext.
231,
V.A. HOllpltel. 2215 Fuller
Rd., Ann Arbor, An equel
opportunity
employer.

AM HOWELL washer service,
nearty lO-yrs. experience, expert
repair on .11 br.nd.:
wJSher,.
dry.r. diShwasher, disposals,
compactors. Fast, reasonable,
depend.ble. (5171s.s·I653
all

Oil & Filter
Change

1914
DODGE
Tradesm.n.
completely cuslOmlzed and re.dy
tor camping. AM-FM c.... lle
stereo. Ceptaln'. chain,
fullv
c.rpeted.
InquIre .t the GIt
Fiddler Mu.lc SlOre. 349-9429.

$895
JOHN IIACH FORD.
550 Seven Mile
Northville

EARN 5180per week In .p.re time
- home workers needed gu.rant_
FREE Write A J A
28095 Hawberry.
Farmington
Hili•• MI 48018.

-------

MACHINE shop Complete with
tools Reedy to operete Can move
machinery or le•• e building. A
good 2 men operetlon.
IIlne••
reeson for seiling Write Box K
102,BrlghfOn, MI. 48116
.32

TRANSPORTATION

319-1<400
SNOW IIres. H 78-14, u.ed one
... on. 525 pr 227 -SSS4.

17-1 Motorcycles

I

YAMAHA YZ 80, Motorcross bike.
1974good sh.pe, one owner Be.t
offer, 229·2369
1968BENNELLI with sp.re p.rts,
run. good. $75. 229 6205 alter 4
pm
1968 HARLEY motorcycle. ill cc
lnok•• nd run. good. $100 431·1903
1916 5UZUKI RM 125. good
condition (511) 546-2250or 229·8101
Tom Kroth.
1915SUZUKI 185 ('nduro, eledrlc
.t.rt. 9S0mil ... like new. SSOO.437.
901OO.fter6.OO.
h43

17-2 Snowmobiles
2 SNOWMOBILES.
like new.
eledrlc It.rt. lied Included. 1·511.
546-7938or 2:lf·S667
1971 RUPP Snowmobllo
A·I
Condition leso th.n 25 hoUri with
eledrlc .tarter.

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
HEAVY Duty boat tr.lIor.
3
wheell, fenderl. S2OO.624·3558.Ik
for Bob 1-4'30.

339 Harmon Rd., Howell. Michigan
Off Mason Road, 2 miles west of
Pinckney Road (old cementfactoryl
If It has wheels - We sell It!
Call
(517) 223·9989

JEEP

453 3600
-

1954
CHEVY pickup
pa .. a,
rea.onable 229-6205 after 4 p m.

GOOD used snow tires, 14-15.
regular IIres, 1415 «9-<4190

FINAL MARKDOWN OF
1977 C~EVROLET INVENTORY AT

'72 COLT Wagon, .. speed, extras.
GOod condition 51000. 349·6342.
'U CAPRICEI 4 dr.1 runs weill
works good. 59S0 or best Offer.
Mu.tsell.221-1003-Mlke.
A31

RERTaFOrd - AiliiWii$9.oo day
1969 350 CI 500 hp heavy engine :o~:~::.:.~~
In,Brlghton. 8:
new. Also 350 trans $800 2 Brand
new ET mags G 18 tires, new $100.
1916 THUNDERBIRD, b8llullful.
229 88S6
a32
under-coated. burgl.r alarm & I.
loaded with meny extra.. HIS
very lillie mile.ge. H•• to be seen
17-7 Trucks
to be appreciated
517·SI6-0182
1967 FORO :v.. Ton Al .h.pe can evenings.
8tf
be seen In Camp Grounds at 320
So Hughes Rd. Howell
BUYING Junk c.rs & I.te model
wrecks.
D. Mlechlet.,
Auto
PICKUP cap fOr back end of Salvalll& P.rIL (5171546-4111alf
truck. p.nelled. In.ulated. with
lights. custom made 5200.2'0-1041. 1973 9 PASSENGER
Imp.la
wagon, air, am-fm stereo, new
1968 FORD pickup. long bed, llres, new muffler. one owner.
excellent condlllon, 5750 431 OS« SI,3OO.761 3383
hG

Cary Underwood
Chevrolet
3 Trucks & Vans Left,

Only 25 Passenger Cars Left.-Qnly

Only 12 Demonstrators Left

1917 CHEV sport SilveradO. 6800
miles 55400 349 2839

'61 CHEVY 2 door Blsc.yne.
Always starts, p:J;wer steering, 7
tires Includes 2 good snows, new
1915 DODGE :v.. IOn 4-wheel drive
muffler. Needs tun.up .nd h.. a
pickup with plOW, p., pb •• m-fm
bad valve Yes, It has some rust
radio, auto trans. $.4300 349-2294 5100 call 431-2929.fler 6:30 p.m.
or.1I day weekends.
If
1910 "" TON Ford pickup C.1l
.tter 6 00 P m 349-4758

. IMpALA

H&M RADIATOR

CAPRICE.
coupe
..

Stock r,o
NOW $5,695

Light Blue StQck No 7 5'30.
NOW $5,835.
wagon

White. Stock No.
. NOW $6.365.

Light Buckskin Stock
NOW $6,135

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door
No 7 995. List $7.249. . .

Brown Metallic. Stock
NOW $5,965.

Radiator &
Heater Service ,

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door
No. 7-965. List $7.983.

Light Buckskin Stock
NOW $6.535.

Tune-ups, brakes

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door
No 7-964. List $7.691 .. ' .

Brown MetalliC Stock
NOW $6,295.

Keep Your COQI

CAPRICE
No 7999

Cream Gold

CLASSIC 4 door
List $7,484

Complete

Call Monday
thru Saturday
12676
W.10Mile Rd.
2 MilesWest
ofS. Lyon

Systems

Exhaust

Air Conditioning
, Gas Tenks

H&M Radiator

Vantastic
USED CAR
CLEARANCE

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door Light Buckskin Stock
No. 7-910. List $8.258. . • •.
. ....
NOW $6,765.
CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door. White. Stock No 7874
List $8,100. . . . . • . . .
. .. NOW $6,635.
CAPRICE CLASSIC
list $8.062. . . .

2 door

Silver. Stock No 7-727
NOW $6,585.
Green MetalliC Stock
NOW $6,135.

CAPRICE CLASSIC station wagon
Stock No.7 -519 List 57.600.
. ....

MALIBU
We"on

MALIBU CLASSIC

CHEVELLE MALIBU 2 door coupe
Stock No. 7-761 List $5.567 .

Flrethorn Red
NOW $4,765.

CHEVELLE
MALIBU
4 door. Cream Gold Stock
No. 7895 List $4,842. •.
. NOW $4.195.

1971 Impele CUItom
With air· sharp
51195.00

CHEVELLE
MALIBU
4 door
Stock No. 7-892 List $5 549.

Dark

Blue Green
NOW $4,695.

CHEVELLE
MALIBU
CLASSIC Wagon F"ethorn
MetalliC. Stock No. 7-642 List $7.017 NOW $5.995.

1973 Chey, Monte Cerlo
White·
red vinyl roof
$2495.00

CHEVELLE
MALIBU
7-349. List $4.916 ..

1976 Chevy Ven
Customized
Inside 2700 miles
Priced to Sell
1972 ImpI'1 Spt. Coupe
52000 miles no rust
51095.00
your own Vantastlc

Medium Green
NOW $6,265.

CHEVELLE
MALIBU
2 door coupe Cream Gold
Stock No. 7-599 List $4,622
NOW $3.995

19721mpela Custom
with air
51095.00

Come In and make

Light Blue. Stock No
NOW $6,535.

CAPRICE CLASSIC 2 door.
No 7-624. List $7.431.

1973 Ford Pickup
Explorer
- std. trans.
51495.00

1976 Chevrolet Ceprlce E.tete
Air - well equipped
$3995.00

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door. Blue MetalliC. Stock No
7953. List $8.258.
. NOW $6,765.
CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door
7-944. List $7.983. .

1974 Pontlec LeMens
Silver
51895.00

~

will be Inside.
REFRESHMENTS

BULLETIN I

I

17-SAutoS

1915LTD.4·dr .• vinyl root. PS. PB,
AM~FM,factory a·track tape, rear
defro.t. electric.
trunk. Iteel
belted redl.1 tires. like new. S2650.
349-3810.

1972 Buick Electre 225
Well equip-ped
51495,00

6-4 Business
Opportunities

In case of rain, auction
FREE ADMISSION,

.Ix.

437-3636

6-3 Business and Professional Services

SECRETARIAl.
POSITION

J

call

FEES FOR SELLING
& BUYING
Sale Price of Vehicle:
0·100, Auction Fee: $10.00,
Sold Fee: 0, Buyers:
$7.50; Sale Price:
101-200,
Auction
Fee: $10.00, Sold Fee 55.00, Buyers:
$10.00; Sale Price: 201-500, Auction Fee: $10.00,
Sold Fee: $15.00. Buyers: 510.00; Sale Price: 500
up. Auction
Fee:
$10.00, Sold Fee:
$20.00.
Bu yers: $15.00

1917 GMC V.n. r.lly
'Ilo IOn.1
fully
Ic, .. ded
plu,
extras.
Warranty, like new, dark brown.
57395 229-6028or m-7916.

CAPRICE 2 seat station
71009. list $7.775. . . .

WILL care for one child day.
4370863

".

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

)IVJPALA 2 door coupe
List $7.073. . .

• MAN needed to work with h.rnellS
: horses, must be experienced to
.. help log and break colts See
George Davis or call 349-7290.

SATURDAY.
NOV.5t~. NOON
Buy Direct & Save· Sellers: Sell Fast!
Register Now for Pre·Selllng
Bids: $50·$100. Value: S150·52OO; Bids: $125-5200.
"alue:
$300·$400; Bids: 5255-5300. Value:
5400S500
Buyers:

FIESTA MOTORS, INC~

1m

....

Action Auto Auction
Open To The Public

'77'. and '78's Available

SELECT & ELECT FOLINO FOR
MAYOR. YOUR VOTE WILL 8E
APPRECIATED. NOV. 8.

1917 CAPR ICE E.tate Wagon 6PllSehger, all options, excellent
229·2753

condition

.. ---------------------

JEEP

IMPALA
2 door
7 535. List $6.903

FULL time b.by.lttlng
In my
licensed home, 9 Mile 'nd RU.hton
.rea. C.II efter 6 00, 349·3762

1910 MERCURY Monterey, SI50
624-8756.

1973CHEVY Impele9 pess w.gon.
ps pb air lug~ge rack, radial
tires, exc. cond 229 2649 or 2276436

1912JAVELIN SST. auto •• Ir. full
power, low mileage. J,11-41628

Wantedl

TENDER loving care, days, given
to preschool children Supervised
play I-I!lggerty-TenMile Rd area
416-2321

FORD LTO, '12. 2 door •• Ir. power 1962 IMPALA, 53,591 miles, body
.teerlng.
brake..
Excellent
good, n_.
muffler. Asking S225•
condition. original owner 348·1525 C.II after 6 p.m 227.1173.

1916BUICK Skyhawk G.M. Exec'l
Wlte'l car. red. excollent condition
pe.pb. V·l!4·IIPBOIIBrlghton.tter 6
lI.m.229-4933
• 31

15 FORD Van E-I50...... pb•• uto.
1912 FORD
Galaxle.
good
custom
Interior,
excellent
condition. low mlleago. $950. >131.
condition. MUlt _ to appreciate.
Mu.t sell - 624-2378or 624·439<1. 0032

J.-.....
I,rllill

I 17-s Autos

Autos

45962S4

1976 BLACK Econollne 150. V-8.
power steering .nd brakes. .Ix
speaker
AM·FM
stereo,
underco.ted,
13.900. 349·5643.
Afler 6 a.m.
hlf

PICKUP coverl .nd CUitom capS
from 'Si39 Recreational -vehicle
.torege. Parts and aceOllOrl ...
1917 CHEVY Beauvlilo. loaded.
Winter proof, non-tOXic antiIncluding front-rear air. swIvel
freeze 8916 W. 7 Mile at Cu"le.
buckets. cruise. AM·FM redlo. CB
North.l'llIe. 349-441!!,.
If and more. call 229-7121 after 1
p.m.

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

I \7-S

17-7 Trucks

deal I

Van
camp

...

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684·1025
Open Monday thru Thursday '·8, Friday '-6
Also open Saturday, Oct. 8

4 door

Black

Stock No
NOW $4,195.

CHEVELLE CLASSIC 4 door
No 7 271 List $5,769.

Flrethorn Red Stock
NOW $4.895.

CHEVELLE CLASSIC 4 door
No. 7·270. List $5,769. .

Flrethorn Red Stock
. NOW $4.895.

CHEVELLE
CLASSIC 4 door
No 7269. List $5,769. . .

'v1edlum Red. Sto, k
NOW $4.895

CHEVELLE
MALIBU
4 door
No 7-249 List $4,827.

MedllJm Red Star k
NOW $4,095.

MONZA·
MONZA TQWNE
LI~t 54 .151

VEGA

COUPE Black

VEGA
S5029

Hatchback

Aqua

VEGA
$4054

Hatchback

Yellow.

VEGA GT
list 54 320

Hatchback

VEGA Hatchback
List S3.884..

Stock

No

YelioN

7-896. List
NOWS3,635.

Stock No 7814
NOW $3,865.

Blue MetalliC

Stock No.7 750
NOW $3,495.

-

,

. DEMOS AND
.
I).RJVER'S ED CARS

MONZA TOWNE COUPE 2 door
Stock No 7432. List $4,735
MONZA 2+2 Hatchback
List 55.820
VEGA
S4044

7 413. List
NOW $4.295.

StoC~ No

-

.

Stock No 7 287
NOW $3,745.

Hatchback

Light Blue Stock No 7418
NOW $4,995.

Black

FLEETSIDE
PICKUP
No 78 List S5.074

Stock

Y, ton

No

7 244
List
NOW $3,495.

Medium

Blue Stock
NOW $3,895.

FLEETSIDE
PICKUP
"
ton
Stock No 7 594 List 57.095
SUBURBAN
List S8 448

Russett Metallic
NOW $5,765.

Wagon. MetalliC Red. Stock No 7882
NOW $6,895.

CAPRICE CLASSIC 2 door
List S7 762
CHEVELLE
Stock No.7

Brown Metallic
NOW S;l.995.

Stiver Stock No 7700
NOW $6,365.

CLASSIC 4 door
289. List $6 697 .

CAPRICE CLASSIC
7 722 List S7 543

4 door

Dark

Blue Green
NOW $5,695.

Dark Blue Stock No
NOW $6,295.

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door
List 58.024

StiJer Stock No 7721
NOW $6,565

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door
7 bq 1 list S8 100

Dar~ Brown Stock No
NOW $6,635.

IMPALA
;) cioor ,oupp
List $6 138

",i1ver Stork

No 761'3
NOW $5,565.

. TRUCKS, PICKUPS ~ V.ANSa
FLEETSIDE
PICKUP
Cordova Brown
StoLk

1 ton
Camper SpeCial
No 71017
List $8,014.
NOW $6,665.

FLEETSIDE
PICKUP Y, ton
No 7 880 LI~t S5 770

Dark

Brown
Stock
NOW $4.665.

EL CAMINO CLASSIC PICKUP CrPil"ll Gold. Stork
No 7 70r, I "t S!:J4'35
NOW $4.695.

HURRY! SAVEl NOW! AT.

Gary Underwood Chevrolet
"You're Number One With Us"

603 W. Grand River, Brighton, Michigan Call
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VEGA-IOIZA

SILE

defogger.
alarm,
$2500 227 2289

'73 TORONADO,
8789017

p"~~:

PRICED
IT
IIVOICE

"j~If;b~~'
~
"'fli
i.4---~

triple

black

loaded

$1800

Supreme

am 1m. must sell

-----

349 2099

"i'"

1975 MERCURY
Bobcat
squire
wagon, loaded, 28.000 mites 62.
6847

DELTA 881973 - air, cruise, AM
FM stereo, snow tires, 363 7461 or
6852600
1969 V W. loveable wreck
runs fine $150 6246316

that

LINCOLN Conlinental,
'74, 2 door,
speed control,
tilt wheel.
stereo
tape deck, excpllent condition
348
1525

1977 ELDORADO
condition,
fully
mileage
3495226

a

~efore buying
Used Car see

BRAND NEW

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

$473

105 S. LafayeHe
South Lyon
Phone 437 1177
Used Cars
Bought /3. Sold

DOWN
cash or trad8

Every Vega Guaranteed

•
•
•
•
•
•

for 5 years or 60,000 miles

/ILou lARTcHE

HURRY FOR
BEST
SELECTION

~CHEVROlET
40875 Plymouth

BIG
NG

S
J

*

,*a

MARK
FORD

V,

~----------_--I

I~

Only

Fl50 Pickup,

Raven

transmiSSion,

Black. Gauges,

Power

Steering,

$5813

You

$1518

P 7-163

*'

power

steenng

fuel

m-

lected engine AM FM ster
eo rear window del dIgIt'll

4 speeds. 5 speeds.
automatics

clock radial white side wall
tires tach 6 way seat rear
,.. window wiper
tilt steering
column
,. Ready for Immediate dehv

*

ery

Select from over 12

O'HARA

~

Sales Service

Parts

READY FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
~

*

r

W.,qa

HE,USSIER

Just Minutes
Away
for the
Best Deal
Around

4295

$3895

Mustang 2 plus 2
Limited Ed1tion Package.
Automatic. 678 x 13,
WSW. Power Steering. Power Rrpkes. Front &
Rear Bumper Guards. AM Radlu. Sterling cloth
Seats,
Forged Aluminum
Wheels. Dual Paint
Stnpes. Dual Sports l'\"lIrrors

CADILLAC

1977COUPE DEVILLE

& LDe•• n)

1976ELDORADO

This car is equipped with 20 factory options, and includes a full
factory warra nty. $6795
1975BUICK CENTURY

Luxius coupe. Air, automatic, power steering, power brakes. A real
beauty. $2495
1974CHEVY IMPALA CUSTOM COU PE

It has air. It's a sharp car!
1972DODGE DART 4-DOOR

Automatic, six cylinder, new exhaust, new brakes, very clean. $1595
1971OLDS DELTA884-DOOR

Air, with

52,000

349-1400

1971 ELCAMINO.
P s.
P b ,
automatic, $1.300 or best offer. 229
8917
1973 CHEVY Impala 4 dr. Vinyl
top. p 5 • P b , radIals. am fm tape
stereo, S1,150 227 7275

1977OLDS CUTLASS

:

NorthVille

OlDS-

Loaded. Includes full factory warranty. $7995

~
*~
**
&
425-3311'"
*~*~~*•••••• ~•• ~~.~~
*
••••••• ~**
(between

550 Seven Mole

~

~ 35655 PLYMOUTH RD.
L

John Mach Ford

Air, stereo, tilt wheel, rear defrost and more. Three cars to choose
from.

F

1973 FORD F 100, I;' ton, standard
w diSC brakes. new camper has
been Z,ebarted
S1600 229 2008 ask
fOr Pat

, All New
Fairmont
2dr.,4dr.
Wagons

:

~
:

saoa

1967
PONTIAC
executive,
automatic.
power steering. some
rust. very clean car. new tIres
$300 2292008 ask for Pat

argest exclUSive
atsun
faCIlities In the Midwest

STOCK T7-61

Only ,

$2895

Front diSC brakes, racie. & pinion steering,
carpetlng,
mini console, A78 x 13 White SW Tires

Lock, Mirrors.
Free Wheeling Package
AM&FM
Radio, Forged Aluminum Wheels, Heavy Duty
Front Springs, Aux1Hary 78 x 15 RWL.

R!!tail for
Your Price

**

2 door Pinto

Automatic

BrIght Swing

A!m1tl~L~~~~'~0~~g

~

I

AND LOW PRICES

Save 51518 Save

$108~~.

miles. Warranty available.

1970 PLYMOUTH
Vailant
8cylinder. 53.000 miles, new tires &
exhaust
system
First - rate
condition. runs like new, Will
sacrifice
at SBSO for ImmedIate
sale (313) 6853148 or 2279392
'72 NOVA 350, automatic,
power
steering and brakes Clean, S1100
437·3810
1968

FORD

cond.tlon,

Falrlane.

1972 CAPRICE
4 door
complete
car
an
condl hon 437 3255

hardtop.
excellent

FOR sale
1968 Ford
cond,hon
437 6057

LTD. good

1969 PONTIAC Grand
Coupe. $495 437 2559

Pnx

Air, automatic, with 59,oOOfm'iles
. .you must see-and drive·this car.
Stop In And Drive One And Tell Us What You Think.

mushS,eIH

HUNTER'S

1 449 4035

SPECIAL

Front End Alignment
Foreign - Domestic
Cars /3. Light Trucks
514.95
Campbell ColliSion
Nextto Brighton
state Police Post

ON SALE NOWI
Final 1977 CLOSE OUT

'77 MALI BU, St. No. 1553, 4 dr., auto.
trans., PS, PB, air cond., 305 V-8, vinyl
roof, AM·radio, WW, wheel covers, rear
defrost. $4595

160 M•• For•• - Fi..... - M,rcilryl & For. Trllcb

BURST "DEMO"
St No 1200 Loaded

'77 IMPALA,

$4795

Immediate Delhel1
_ ____ _ -r---M•S9 --J. ---SPIKERS

:::l

-

4

•

j

Pontile Tr. '"

~I
l/l

1

I

I

i

•

~

-

S• L yon

O/a

1971 PLYMOUTH ROAD RUNNER
4 speed, mag wheels, radio, vinyl top,

I

lMilford

"i!T -

'j~~

'75
'74
'74
'74

R/,,;;-- _
No,,1

'77 MONTE
CARLO,
St. No. 1552.
Demo, factory,
auto. trans.,
PS, P B,
radiO, Side mOUldings. $4995

'77 MONZA TOWNE COUPE, St. No.
1514, auto. trans.,
folding rear seat.
$3,395

'77 MALIBOU,
St. No. HOlT, 2 dr.,
brown
metallic,
air,
bucket
seats,
console spt. mirror, rally wheels, PS,
PB, 305 v·a, auto. trans., tinted glass,
Side mouldings,
$4795

'77 CAPR ICE, St. No 1640,4 dr., 305, V
8, rear defrost.,
PS, PB, auto. trans.,
rear defogger,
air, side mouldings.
$4900

'77 BLAZER, St. No. 413, rear seat,
cust int., 2 tone, 4 w-drive, lock axle,
PS, P B, ra i1y wheels, V ·8, $6395

'$1,4951

/'96
-- -,,"- 3:
Cr. --na
Mila

'77 NOVA, 2 dr, St. No. 1735, auto.
trans,
PS, P B, side mouldings,
ww,
rally wheels, black $3775

raised white letter tires, a red beauty!

Wil(O~

--If

10

Sport

~;w~;~~~q~~~~i;'~~I~"
~Bf~~~
condition.

1978 Fords, Mercurys & Ford Trucles

{) 0" _

a

1974 MAVERICK,
power
brakes.
power steenng, air, 42.000 miles, 2
mounted snow tires, excellent 437
6920

2276151

''f/I,t

good

gOOd transportation,

$225 437 8467

1971CUTLASS SUPREME

HEUSSIER
:~3fLLAC
1-96 at GR4ND RIVER BRIGHTON 227-1100

8

351
$406

72 PONTIAC statIon wagon.
'71 Starcraft
camper. sleeps 6
$700 227 6771

i
i

J:O
Z's i

,: Station Wagons

•

Free Wheeling
Package Fl50

REMAINING
DEMOS
& 810's

*~

THE HOME OF THE GOOD GUYS

ItI

'69 MARK
I, excellent,
Cleveland,
body needs work.
229 4515

$4690

SPECIAL
SAVE
ON
PURCHASE

loaded.
......1'

'76 MALI BU Classic,
SJ.700 2272743

453-4600

(Across from Burrough~)

SA

LOADED WITH EXTRAS
TURBO-HYDRAMATIC
POWER STEERING
POWER DISC BRAKES
RADIAL WHITEWALLS
PLUS MUCH MORE

Sales Tax Extra

Rd. Plymouth

Cabl , excellent
equipped,
low

1974 PI NTO Squire
Wagon,
low
mileage. am fm. good condition,
S1,55O (313) 632 5435
a31

1978 BUICK REGALS

Offer Good Oct. 26 thru Oct. 29 only

I 7-8 Autos

stili

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST, RELEASES

With Purchase of
A New 1977 Model Car
from Bill Teasley

'

1967 LINCOLN conllnental,
4 dr,
clean,low
mileage
2273721 alter 5
pm

1973 FORD Wa90n, 9 pass country
sedan, p b, p 5 W w, air, good
secord car $595 229 2369

'72 SKYLARK, P s ,p b, air cond ,
new tires 51195 Brighton
227 4713

1

260 V 8,

power steering, power brakes, air,

'73 DODGE Coronet,
4 dr p s &
brakes, good tires $1195 or best
offer 449 4190

[__________
7-8 Autos

( 7-8 Autos

100 Gallons GAS
FREE!

Our Lowest Prices E'er!!"
ALL~SALE;

'76 CUTLASS

'75 LTC BrouQham. air, stereo,

"Demonstrators and all
Remaining '77's at

I 17-s Autos

1 I 7-8 Autos

§._u_t_os

,-

DODGE DART, 6 cylinder
YAMAHA 350, low miles
DODGE PICK-UP 3/4 TON
DODGE CUSTOMIZED VAN

$1 ,895
, $495

$2,195
$3,495

f

Super Sa"ings
IMMEDIATE DELlVER~

Home of the
Near-Sighted Appraiser

$4900

1974 CAMARO
V-B, automatic,
low miles!

road wheel, spoiler, radio,

$2,695

'73 PLYMOUTH WAGON
'77 ASPEN, Air conditioning

'n GRANADA,

ftr.. '.>" f
fA

Automatic

$1,495
$3,995
$3,695

JOHN CUETERS

I

~I,
COl.JNTRY DODGE
at.. GIWfO AM:R / .
<PARMINGTON
474·6750
,
,

)~~;

'\ I I

"

~

..

I

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
2199 Haggerty Rd.
(Bet.

15 Mile &

Pontiac Tr,

824·4&00

17.8 Autos

I 17.8 Autos

,

17.8 Autos

'66 CADILLAC FlorIda car 30,000 19n CAPRICE ClassIc 4 dr,

1974CAMARO, green. exe. cond
AM FM, ps. & brakes.

miles excellent

condition,

low
1 517.546 0533 after 3 p m

mileage,

very little rust. asking $1200 229
2370
'73 JMPALA pb ps Air Cond rear
defogger 51350.2276226.

many extras

.=~~;e~~~:O~J2~:g~
Runs,

1973 EL DORADO Conv, $3,800,
loaded 227 1613, BrIghton
1967 LeMANS body excellent,
motor
needs
repair.
$225
Pinckney, (313) 8786216
1969CHEVY CaprIce, 327 engIne,

1970 CADILLAC very good
conditIon can be seen In Camp
GrOUnds at 320 so Hughes Rd
Howell

gOOdtires,

New fIr",

$2800 517·546·4264

1973NOVAHatchback V 8. air. ps.
pb.good condition. $1.600Brighton
2294.451.
---------TRAN.5PORTATION.
1971
Mercury Comet, $200 437-9789.

all or part, best offer

4373690
GRANADA, 4 dr
mInt
condilion BrIghton 2297113

L

I

original

1974 CHEVY
LUV.Mlkado
Interior, $\,500 Call after 5 00
pm 4370637
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1973 PLYMOUTH Dusler 340.
miles, new paint, power
$1.800. If
$e"lous call 437·9844alter 6'00
28,000

I9n BUICK La5aber only 2.000 brakes and steering.

miles. 6 way electric seats. air,
crUise, metallic blue, vInyl roof,
$6,900 Howell I 517 546-0644

1916 MONTE·CARLO
am 1m
stereo 8 Track, air, cruise control,
Light Brown with cream color top
call 227·7499or 229-8183

1977
CUTLASS
Supreme
Brougham,
hardtop,
coupe
Landau

roof, 8.000 mtles,

Interior, ps-pb, rear

1972, FORD LTO, po pb, air.
excellent condition, $1.150 (313)
6325541.

Rally

wheels,

deluxe

defogger,

350 V 8 .. barrel,

undercoated, am 1m stereo radio,
$6,000 Leaving state (313) 878
3892 after 5 p.m
a 32

DODGE 1974 Coronet custom. 4
door, V 8 automatic,
power
steering and brakes, snow tires. 1
O'Nner, excellent condition, $1,595.
or best offer. 449 2582
1974VALIANT4 door Sedan. vinyl
top, excellent
condition,
air
conditioning. steel belted radlala.
4378411alter 5 00p.m.
H44

1975MONTE Carlo Landau, am
1m stereo, ps. & brakes, air cond ,
automatic, additional options, low
mileage 229 5028

1974 VEGA
Hatchback,
low
mileage,
best offer
227 7371,

1975 MAVERICK 24,000 orIginal
miles. AM-FM CB radIo 313624.
7800 extension 255 or 517 223 8837

1974 IIEGA Hatchback,
5,485
actual miles, auto, undercoated,

530

after

regular

4107

1973CAPRI, V-6, gOOdcondition.
$1200 437.9668

B

Brighton

pm

WARREN J. CARR

gas, $2..(,250 Brighton

227

1973 FORO wagon 10-passenger,
power steering, power brakes. air,
radio. 2 snow tires Included, good
condition, $950 Call 4373794 after

WILLIAM E. MATZENBACH, president of
Citizens Mortgage Corporation, Southfield, a
wholly owned subsidiary of Manufacturers
Hanover Corporation, announces the promotion
of Warren J. Carr to Vice President of
Residential Originations.
Carr ;who joined Citizens in August of 1971,
has 'been Associate Vice President in charge of
the Detroit Residential Branch office since
1972. In his position he will have total
responsibility for Residential Underwriting and
Originations for ten national locations.
Carr, his wife, Janice, and their three sons,
live on North Court in Hartland. He is president
of the Hartland Board of Education.

ARGUS-9.C

.'

ns tructo r
II ret;re
w;
II

I

I

Legislators
reshape bill

II

to Millbrook

Continued from Page t.C
were put on Ute budget for the Depar~ment of State Police for fiscal 1977-78.
It took more Utan Utree months, but a
compromise was fmally reached to pdt
state police patrols on highways arounp
major cities while providing funds for
county sheriff departments for secon~ary road patrol
•
A final challenge over inclusion of
inspection teams for double bottom
tankers did not materialize
in Ut:e
Senate and the compromise
wa:s
approved wiUtout as much as a hint I!f
debate on Ute bill appropriating $96.~
million
.
A 5O-Centper capita grant to count¥
sheriff departments was added in th;e
fmal conference committee reWrIte
compared to a flat appropriation of $1
million for Wayne County sheriffs

Continued from Page t·e

'77

1973 IMPALA AC ps pb cruise
control am·lm lull hook up tor CB.
new tIres, new Shocks, exc;ellent
_dltlon 34.000 miles $2300 227
1047.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

That's not the case for others,
however. Tourists from nearly every
state in the Union already have visited
it; school children have toured it; and
now and Uten one of Chester's friends
from Schoolcraft pops in to tak~ a look
around. '
Come next summer when he takes to
operating Ute mill in earnest there's no
telling what might happen, he said.
Waterwheel mills were a rarity even
back when the state boasted 511
registered mills. "Today, Utere's only
about 11mills left, but I Utink the one at
Argentine is the only oUter one besides
mine using stones."
The old way of milling "doesn't come
close to tcx\ay's operations," he said.
"Today they're grinding grain in five
minutes that would have taken six
months to grind with a pair of stones in
mills like mine."
Despite Ute demand, even today, for
stone ground flour, Chester insists 'he's
"not going into Utisretirement to make
money. I'll just show people around Ute
place, conduct guided tours for classes
of school children, and tinker around
with eniPt!es and grandfaUter clocks
(he's built a hobby workshop on ·Ute
grounds)."
Chester will mill a little ordinary
flour fbr demonstrations, but mostly
he's got his mind and taste set on some
buckwheat. .
"Millbrook used to be quite famous
for its buckwheat self-rising pancake
flour. I've gotten the old Millbrook
formula now and I'm anxious to grind
up buckwheat and make a batch of
those 'cakes."

Leonard Chester is the proud owner of a rejuvenated grist mill

The $4.5 million local grant races a
probable veto py Governor MIlliken
with legISlative leaders labeling anY
veto on Ute grant a "legitimate difference of opmion" with no attempt to
override mounted should a veto occur.
Following final approval
of Ute
budget, Milliken reaffirmed his opposi.
tion to Ute grant saying it does nothing
to meet needs of individual counties and
the budget allowance
carries
no
attempt to provide efficient expenditure or demonstrate what impact Ute
grants would have on public safety or
publlc protection.
.
Mter mllnths of negotiations and
several rejected compromise versions,
the state police budget will substanb.ally end up as originally recommended by Milliken with cruisers
evident on Wayne County highways as
well as around oUter cities' upon
request

Nancy Dickerson, prominent national
correspondent, reports for Detroit Edison:

I

Uniform

"Playing it safe with
~
O~..!!!!pu~!y!energy ..efficient outdoor night lighting:
is a bright thing to ao~'
:
ticket for these speCIal Red Wmgs games and receIve the offICIal
untform item of the dayl Dates and items listed below

Uttlec

STOCKING

CAP DAY.

,Sporisored

e

by

STICK DAY.

?'

__

Sponsored

aro

by

Louisville

Sponsored

by

Little
Caesawos

'TEAM
SHIRT
DAY

\

TOTE BAG
DAY
Sponsored

by

Dr. Pepper

Pick up a free folder on
security lighting at any
Detroit Edison customer
office. Or, for more
information, write:
Customer Relations,
Detroit EdIson,
2000 Second,
Detroit,
Michigan
48226.

:.. :

••••••••
I
Tote DeyOe"
RodWings VI ClevelandSaturday, Nov.5,730
PM.f----f----+--_-+

__ ----l

StocklDlIc.p D."

RedWlnssVl Colorado Tuesday. Dee 27.2 P.M

T...

SlIlrtD."

Red WingsVI Wa.hlngton Sunday. Jan 22.4 P M

P.ck D."

RodWingoVI. VancouverSunday. Fob 12,4 P.M.

Stick D."

Red WingsVI MinnesotaSunday. March5. 4 P M
'-take check or money
order payable to
the Detroit Red Wings.
N•••

----

I----+---+-----l

1---+---+----1-----1
r..----Ir.:---IA---+..:----1
$
$
$
$
Total

$
'---

----1

.

Addr •••
Cltll

Mail To:

St.te

ZIp •

GJ)etroitt1.BGdGJt'ingM

_

A
.,

Conserve for all it's worth.
The power is in your hands.

Detroit

Edison

It's'smart to turn tIghts off when they
don't serve a purpose But It'S a wIse
use of energy to keep lIghts on when
they proVide safety and protection
It's called secunty lIghtmg
Now your home, neighborhood
group, apartment or condommIUm
can have the safety and proteCtion of
secunty lIghtmg And your lIghts
can be automatically controlled to
turn on only when It'S dark so there's
no waste of energy or dollars
Extenor secunty lIghting also helps
smart busmessmen and owner~ of
mdustrlal buildmgs cut down losses
from nighttime vandalism and breakms With the new high-effiCIency
lIght sources now available, operating
costs are a lot less than you might
thmk
Here are Some tipS to make your
eXisting night lIghtmg more effective
and energy-efficient
take advantage
of all nearby Illuf(1matlon. such as
street lighting-, and mtegrate It mto
your sy~tem, keep landscapmg trim
to create more lIght areas, remove
outdoor storage contamers that cast
~hadows, choose lIght exterior color~
for your home or buildmg to reflect
light
The Important thmg IS to have wellplanned, properly-mstalled
~ecunty
lighting With automatic controls or
timers to turn off lIghts when they
aren't needed You'll ~ave energy
and money
Electric post lantern~, low-level
floodlIght~ and high-mounted dual
floodlight> proVide good Illummatlon
for front and back lawn~ and
drlveway~ For larger area~. you
can choose effiCient, long-Ia~tmg.
hlgh-mten~lty ltght~
Detroit Edison will help you plan
~ecunty ltghtmg for your home or
bu~mess that's energy-effiCient and
proVides the mo~t safety and
protection for the least co~t Ju~t
call or ~top m at any Detroit Edison
customer office
As a concerned
participant
in
America's crusadeforcon~ervation,
Detroit Edison is working hard to
do it~ part. But it require~ a
working partnership
between those
who supply energy and those who
use it. So, if you're planning
on installing ~ecurity lighting,
make SlIre your ~y~tem is
energy-cfficient.
It's one
of the way~ you can hclp.

-

---------------~
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'Only

11mg
tar

11mg "Ia(,' 0.8 mg nicotine av per cigarette, by FTC method

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

------

~---
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Regular

and

Menthol

I
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Pumpkin picking's a Halloween treat
Except for next, Monday, on
Halloween,
a pumpkin is an
orange-yellow fruit suitable for
eating in pies and breads.

right off the vine in the pumpkin
patch.
During the past week Brownies,
Cubs and other scouts as well as
kindergarten classes and family
But for Allhallows
Eve it groups have been inspecting vines
becomes a glowing jack-o'-lantern
~t such "patches" as that at the
with cut-out openings resembling
Meyer farm on Eight Mile.
human eyes and maybe a carrot
"Some look for really misshapen
nose.
ones," reports Peggy Meyer, who
assists with the family enterprise.
,Whether yours boasts a smiling,
"Children like to choose their
round
glowing
face
or a own," she observes. Since the farm
menacing, devil-like one depends specializes in strawberries,
the
largely on the choice of the family was especially delighted to
pumpkin.
find.a strawberry-shaped version.
Youngsters with dads and moms
Whether your candlelit jack-o'who may help with the carving,
lantern glows with a wicked leer or
therefore, have been pumpkin- a benevolent grin all depends on
picking at the mounds of pumpkins the pumpkin chosen for hollowing
at roadside stands. Others have out.
tried a new idea - pick-your-own
Have fun!

Michael Brady came to find "a little one"

l
f
<,

<'

i
'4

-;,

.1.

'/'

Jenny Popham chooses a round one

Carol Oslen likes this misshapen pumpkin

Matt Meyer displays strawberry pumpkin at family farm

1531: MI'n
Man

NOTlh\l'IIIe

Thul"I; &F ..

131E L.h South t.yon
Thun &Fn t.19pm
4376816

IOl9pm

3490633
322 S Ma n
Mon

Thu"

Plymouth

a. F"

1,I9pm

455 6~5
Meua
Man

Pln~

Th",,,

M.all

a.. Fr.

729 5630

......

VII"y""
1119 p m

•

B'"Jhton
nol.lv

M.U

B''9hl0n

to 9 Sun

12 to 5

2:Z127SO
.and 0;. LogI,o""

.... Ind,.na

End ..of.Month Savings

FREEMAN

Free-Flex
First Step Flexibility
FREEMAN
FRF.E-FLEX

NFL PRO
FOOTBALL

from

on

$4900

CBS-NBC

TRY OUR SPECIALITY TEAM
IncredIble f1exibihty and comfort. that's the
Free·Flex fame! Thanks to a unique canstruchon
they ro so flexible you don't have to break them in.
Superbly craftad of the finest Calfskin leathers
WIth durable suedod loather sales. Tryon a Pairwe beheve you II be sold on Froe·Flex Comfort.
~

We have tried other brands but are convinced tha Freeman
Free Flex IS the most comfortable. fmest fitting shoe available

• Men's Dress Shoes

• Men's Casual Shoes

• Ladies' Dress Shoes

• Ladies' Casual Shoes

• Children's

• Children's

Shoes

• Winter Boots

"-Len ..

Boots

• Sport Shoes

ON SALE
Yes, The Sale includes Famous
FREEMAN FREE-FLEX SHOES

Prices Like' the
Good Old Days
Now thru the
End of the Month

A VAILABLE IN YOUR SIZE
t53 E Ma,n, NORTHVILLE
Thurs & Fn '1119 P m
3490630

Mon

322 S Main, PL YMOUTH
Frl 'hl!f P m
4556655

Mon. Thurs

a.

t3t E La~a, SOUTH LYON
Thurs & F,. "II 9 p m
43768t6
B'lIlhlOn Man, BRIGHTON
D.tIlV 10 9, Sun

12 In 5

2292750
M.1I0 Pia.. Man, WAYNE
Mon. Thutl "F" 'M 9 p m
7295630

and 5 Lout,on,
In Ind"an.

/
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In Our Town

- First

'Northville
By JEAN DAY

"Northville - the First 100Years," the early history of our
community written by Jack W. Hoffman, editor and assistant to
the publisher of The No~hvill~ ~cord, is goi~ into a. s~~d
printing. It will be available ill time for ChrIStmas givIng ill
both hard cover and paperback.
The 314-page book, first published in November. 1976, with
1 000copies is completely sold out. Idea for the book came from
Silver Springs Questers about three years ago. It was conceived
as a Bicentennial project and included many photographs.
Much material came from back issues of the lOS-year old
Northville Record and from interviews. More readable than the

100 Years' now in paperback

usual community history because it is divided into essays on
events and people, the book is completely indexed.
From the beginning, it was a completely volunteer effort on
Jack Hoffman's part. He received no remuneration except the
great satisfaction a writer derives from being able to compile
an emerging community's history. For the second edition also
all profits will be donated to Northville Historical Society. Price
of the hard cover book remains the same, $13. The soft-bound
edition will be $9. There are 500of e,ach on order.
The book has been reviewed by the Michigan Historical
Commission.
About November 15 the second editions will be available in
the EtCeteria Shop, Sunflower Shop, Black's Hardware, Ply-

Martha Gazlay chooses Mill Race Village
as setting for wedding to Dr. Conley
CHILDREN'S
HOUR
DAY CARE
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Introducing Pre-school
classes for ages 2'12-6,
M-W·f'1 9'30·1l,a.O
or
T-Th 9·11,30. Now accepting applications for
fall session. Certified
teachers.

Tile-Carpeti ng - Formica
100's of Samples

Call 624-9153
or 624-7948

'145 E Cady - Northville - 349-4480

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
.. but we do have some
nifty little tTlcks for
gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience
like ours.

jfrr!,bI~
112 E MAIN. NOR fHVILLE
ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

349-0777
~

.....-F
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Her Perfutrfe-

"
/

LastSaturday the sun chased the rain atmosphere
she wore a burgundy
well before the 1:30 p.m. wedding of ' taffeta gown with ruffled hemline and
Martha Elizabeth Gazlay and Dr. plaid shawl. She carried matching pink
Michael Kenneth Conley in the Mill and deep red strawflowers and baby's
Race Historical Village.
breath and wore a cluster in her hair.
The couple, who grew up in Northville, chose the old library in the Mill
Race (which originally was a church)
for the double-ring service they wrote
themselves. Then they and the 110
guests walked to the Victorian Yerkes
House for a champagne
luncheon
reception.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Francis Pershing Gazlay of
South Rogers. Her father has been
of the most active workers for
restored village.

and
221

one
the

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Mary Conley of 302 Orchard and of Kenneth Conley of Farmington Hills.
Orville·T.
Tungate of Plymouth,
assistant Wayne c~ty
clerk, officiated. Harpiscord music was supplied
by Roger Phillips, music director at
Presbyterian Village. I
Martha wore her mother's wedding
gown, a traditional gown of ivory satin
with hooped skirt and chapel train.

Mark Gazlay was best man with
Christopher Gazlay and Paul C. Lundstedt of Damville, California, ushering.
Guests who were seated at small
tables on both floors of the Yerkes
House included out-of-towners from
New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Arizona.
The bride's grandmotlier, Mrs. Jay S.
PeHitt.
came
from
Benzonia,
Michigan. The bridegroom'S sister, Dr.
Susan B. Conley, was here from St.
Louis, Missiouri, and the bride's sister,
Julie Lundstedt, her hus~nd and two
daughters came from Danville, california.
The bride is a 1971 graduate of Northville High while her husband is 'a 1968
graduate. she was graduated from College of Wooster in 1975 and has been
substitute teaching in Indianapolis.

mouth Book World, and both the Northville Record office an~
printing plant. Many who have found bits of family histol1;
included in the well~researched book also have found the author;
willing to autograph it at The Record office,
.::

:.

Favorite cookbook's in fifth printing
Fifth shipment of the Northville Mothers' Club cookbook;
"F1avorite Recipes from Our Best Cooks," is expected daily,
reports Diane Schrader. Previous printings totaling 1400copies
are completely sold out. Three hundred more were to be
shiPPed October 17 and will be on sale for $3.50 at Schrader's.
Furniture.
"We've had so many calls and have mail orders from
Detroit and western Michigan from women who have seen it,"
Mrs. Schrader mentions. Containing recipes of local cooks, thebook has been popular for new ideas and as gifts.
The club's next-to-new sale Saturday under chairmanship.
of Bonnie Carter netted $300 for club projects.
_
Next benefit event will be the annual Christmas cocktail·
parties December 4 in members' homes. This year for the first'
time the life member party will be given by the newly organized
Mothers' Club Life Members at the home of Glad Evans. Cohostesses will be Margie Davis and Carol Forrer. Proceeds will
be earmarked for scholarship.

Reading ~for and about women
Good reading also was the indirect topic of Northville
Woman's Club speaker, Dr. Margaret Allen, University of
Michigan literature professor, last Friday. She presented a
pleasant picture of women emerging in various roles in history.
She suggested starting with the "spiritual" woman, such as
Mary, mother of Jesus, and continuing with the lovely, remote
Emelye in Chaucer's "Canterbury Tales" of about 1400. Next
there was the lovable Rosalind of Shakespeare and the sophisticated but wise woman in "The Way of the World" in the 1700's.
In this book, said Dr. Allen, "the mirror is held up to societ,Y.
to say there musf be a way to have worldly wisdom and use It
for right purposes."
The speaker cited Elizabeth Bennett of Jane Austen's ~
"Pride and Prejudice" as a perceptive youb2 lady of the 1800's. ::
For the image of a present-day involved woman she suggested
"R~s
of Gold," by Margaret Drabble, a Britisher. -

Dr. Conley is a 1976 graduate of
University of Michigan Medical School
and in his first year of residency in
obstetrics and gynocology at Indiana
University medical center in Indianapolis.
.

Her veil of French silk illusion was
beld in place by flowers matching her
bouquet of orchids, ivy and stephanotis ..
The couple now is on a wedding trip to
Beverly Wistert was the bride's onlyMontreal.
~
attendant. In keeping with the village

Haunting
Her Clothes- ..

Classic
Her Hair-Fashion Cell

,,,

..,

.- ,

She knows her hair is important
and so do we.
For the look you want
start at the top at ....

Fashion Cellar
Distinctive Hair Designs
102 W. Main, Northville

DR MARGARET ALLEN

Tues. & Wed. 9-4:30.
Thurs. & Fri. 9-6:30. Sat. 8-3:30

Learn to
Super Sew

Spinning
Weaving
Natural Dyeing
Lessons
&
Supplies

349-6050

Classes starting every week.
Day and night
@Stretch
For Informatlon

SALE

Stretch & Sew
North America's Fabric and Sewing Center

154 Marv Alexander

DR. AND MRS. MICHAEL CONLEY

Double Knit
Checks· Plaids· Solids· 32 to 44

Beautiful Woolens
from England & Scotland

Thursday Friday & Saturday
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38503 W. 10 Mile Road
Farmington
In the Freeway Shopping Center
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Slacks'
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Ct.

Northvilla
349-7509

Complete Selection

20%

Sew, Inc. 1977

You can make It. We Will show you how

New Fall and Winter
Collection
OUf

&

Phone 477·8777

$8

00Yd.

~d-...~=,=- --

'~~_

Nearly 150 yr. History

~~

Stop in for our
~
~~".A..
r( ...:=,...
...~'D~~~ --_.
Businessmen's Luncheon ,I! '--- _
z

--1-/

Check our Daily Specials .~,/1'\

We Now Carry Sewmg Machines

SALE I
LOUVER DRAPES
VERTICALS
LEVOLORS
WOVEN WOODS
20% OFF

__ ..J (1-

\d:~-$I

Complement your meal with
Beer, Wine or I Cocktail of your choice

That'. The

NEW NOVI INN

Located just East of Novi Rd. on Grand River

-
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Fashion day at Highland Lakes
~
Member-models wearing casual pantsuits
and daytime dresses pose (at right) on the
-stairway. From left are Izma ChmieCKay
VanRenterghem and Fife McCutchan. Hair
styles were by the Fashion Cellar.

Fashions for fall-into-the-holidays were
modeled at Highland Lakes Women's Club
fashion show at the clubhouse last Thursday
afternoon. Claire Kelly, whose Cady Street
shop presented the show, displays a new
jumper dress for Phyllis Siegel (above).

•
Gail Darnell speaks vows 'In
chapel ceremony
Gail Ann Darnell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester J. Darnell of Northville became the bride of Dennis Wayne
Brown in a double-ring ceremony
September 30 at St. Paul of the Cross
Monastery Chapel in Detroit.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnett
Brown of Fayetteville, North Carolina.

A dinner reception with dancing to
the Johnny Sadrack orchestra was held
immediately following the ceremony at
The Chamberlin in Dearborn.
The bride wore a Prisci~ of Boston
gown of ivory satin with lace adorning
the high-neckline bodice and long
sleeves. Her matching ivory lace and
illusion mantilla was full-length.

Podiatry Associates, P.C.

Cuatiue
cJfa.l'l. _(!u.ttinB

FOOT SPECIALISTS
Announces

the Aft/hatlon

of

all the

BURTON C. DAVIS, D.P.M.

At Meadowbrook
Rd
NOVI, Mich. 48050
NOVI TEN CENTER

Seminar conducted by

Stanley Osolinski
(Noted Speaker.

Naturalist)

Author-Photographer of the recently released
publication "MICHIGAN"
Instructianafslides will be included
with the discussion - cast $9.00
(Advance Registration Preferred)

Call

f/STOP 348-9355
For Reservations Today!

cut will make

difference.

Make

your hair happy!
The Scissors W,zard

of

PODIATRIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY
NovlOff,ce

Sat., Oct. 29-beginning at 2:30 p.m.
at

f/STOP

Thick or thin •••
The right

Nature Photography
Seminar

43220 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

Long or Short " •.

With

41782 W Ten Mile Rd

Jason Darnell was rrng bearer for his
aunt.
The bride is a graduate of the University of Michigan. Her husband is a
graduate
of University
of North
Carolina.
Both are employed by the State of
Massachusetts. He is superintendent of
Bay State Correction Center while his
wife is an assistant administrator for
the Department of Corrections
After a wedding trIp to Montreal, the
newlyweds are makmg theIr home m
Newton, Massachusetts, near Boston

By the Scissors Wizard

ROBERT M. CASE, D.P.M.·
for the Pract,ce

Bevery Darnell was matron of honor
for her sister-in-law. Bridesmaids were
the bridegroom's sister, Teri McLamb;
a cousin of the bride, Lendy Moharemoff; and another, cousin, Linda Lietz.
All wore rose satin gowns made by the
bride's mother.
Best man was David Wyner of Southboro, Massachusetts. Ushering were
Bob Darnell, cousin of the bride; Mark
McLamb,
of Fayetteville,
North
Carolina, brother-in-law of the bridegroom, and Dan Darnell, brother of the
bri,de

Look Classy
Like me,
and Save $2.00
See Page A-3

L,voma Office
27548 Schoolcraft
Atlnkster
Rd
L,voma. Mlch 48150
BUC,(INGHAM CENTdl

349·9050

s
"

Speaks!

Wair '1
[~arictuary" j
477-5231
34637 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

We Have the Rates
Tailored to Your Savings Plan
7Y2% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 6-year maturity.
$1000 minimum investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.

~

E

7%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 4-year maturity.
$1000 minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months
6Y2% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 2Y2, 3 or 3V,·year maturities. $500 minimum
investment' or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
6% Per Year Security Certificates
of Deposit
with 1, 1V, or 2-year maturities. $500 minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
NO SERVICE CHECKING WITH A
5Y2%Security Time Passbook
5V,% compounded
daily yields 5.65% annually,
maturing every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time.

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS BROWN

A Christm.as Diamond

5% Daily-I nterest Savings earn 5% per year tram
day-ot·deposit
to day-of-withdrawal.
Interest
is
compounded and paid quarterly.
Federal law and regUlation prOhibit the payment
of a time deposit
prior to maturity
unless three months
of the Interest thereon
Is
forfeited
and Interest on the amount withdrawn
Is reduced to the
paSSbook rate .

Open
, Mon.-Thurs

Fn
Sat

Lobby
9.30·5
930 -7
930·1

••

Dnve·ln

a:s8 7
9'30·1

5 styles imported from Italy in Fall
tones of warm wool blends. The
same sweaters are selling for $60
in New York Shops.

Engagement
Ring

Leather Eisenhower Jacket

1/4 Ct. Reg. 395.
Lay Away
Now

$279

and remember, our diamonds come
With a lifetime guarantee ...

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
\

10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.
AN EQUAL.
DEPOSITS

INSURED

OPPORTUNITY

UP TO $40,000

BY FEDERAL.

DIAMOND BOUTIQUE

478.4000

LENDER
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORP.

Leather Et Sweaters For Now!
Chesa Collection by Givenchy

Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed to be Exclusively Yours
In the K·Mart Center·Grand River & Halstead Road·Farmington-478·3131

Butter soft and available in an array
of colors. This jacket normally sells
for $125.
In sizes 36 to 46

10to 9
Daily

~

washington
clothiers

In the K·Mart Center· 478.3430
Grand River at Halstead· Farmington
We honor all Major Credit Cards

12to 6
Saturday
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Parents announce births

Northville PTA News

Teacher gives art from Poland

. ~.

of sons Anthony, Dean

.' "

Announcement of the birth of their
A seven-pound son, Dean William,
first child, Anthony Victor, is made by was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dean C. Lay
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gbannam of 41928 of 127 Church Street October 9 at Wayne
SUnnydale. Their son was born October County General Hospital.
6 at St. Mary Hospital and weighed six
pounds, fourteen ounces .
Deanjoins a'little brother, scott, 4, at
The baby is the ,first grandchild of bome. Mrs. Lay is the former Francell
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ghannam of North- Stoddard.
ville. Maternal grandPtrents are Mr. •
Grandparents are Mrs. Norma Litfin,
and Mrs. David Abed of Northville and
John Stoddard, Mrs. MargUerite Lay
Rome, Italy.
anc! Dean D. Lay, all of Northville. The
baby also has a maternal greatMrs. Jane Ghannam, is of Dearborn
grandmother, Mrs. Beatrice Hazlett.
Heights, is the great-grandmother.

u:, .. 1

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Northville
•..,PTA column is compiled by volunteer,parent Marge Ercoli. It appears on the
~,1 last Wednesday of the month during the
. r. school year.
f':'~

: 1 •

MORAINE

-).I Phil Demski, a third grade teacher at
· I Moraine, visited Poland last summer
·~ and has been sharing his experiences
• '- c and acquisitions with Moraine students.
':~l
He brought back examples of Polish
art and donated the new works to the
, .-2school's art project. Mothers Carol
~-Richardson
and Janet
Campbell
,
originated
the art appreciation
ItO"
program for Moraine. Donna Pacheco
F.&A.M.
is current chairman.
i
The PT A mothers are giving a series
REGULAR MEETJNG
FUBJlITUBE
~
of lectures on art to all classes, grades 1
SECOND MONDAY
I _ through 6, using prints for visual
~mphasis.
Wallaway
Et'=
1 ...Approximately 175 parents enjoyed
RECLINES 31NCHES
~'--:fi~;.,~
~ cider and donuts and meeting the staff
~
at an open house September 29.
FROMTHEWALL
"'~~'
,
Wm. E. Berner. Sr., W.M.
October marks the beginning of two
584 W Am Arbor Tr (Bel LIlley Rd & Main Stl
~
yearly projects at Moraine. The PTA is
Lawrence M. Miller. Sec.
PLYMOUTH 453·4700
serving hot dogs on each Wednesday,
E;1.7-0450
Open dally9 30-6 PM
TlOrs & Ffl 'Id 9 PM
Philip Demski displays art he brought from Poland last summer to parents, students
~ .~xcept the last one of the month 'Yhen
~ \1oppy joes will be offered. Cost 15 30
slide presentation
,
cents a single serving or 50 cents for a a continuous
exhibiting
candid shots taken of
,
double.
~
The call-in program which utilizes a activities at the school.
Jackie Payne
~
volunteer
mother to check any
~
unexplained absences
has begun.
WINCHESTER
I
Mothers come to the school to check
and call homes.
\
The PTA also is in the process of
Pat Yargus and Liz Grow, craft sale
i establishing a Helping Hands program
chairmen, are busy these days working
i -in the Moraine area. School picture day with their many helpers preparing
was October 5 with a room mother tea
craft items for sale during the evening
~
held October 12.
of the pancake supper, November 10
~
Gail Webster
from 5 to 8 p.m. An interesting array of
e;
items will be available in various price
,
AMERMAN
ranges for the young and the older
•
shopper.
;
There
will be two separate
Also available the same evening Will
How
~--assemblies
this week st Amerman, one
be books from the Book Fair. Cooften do
--each
for the lower and upper
chairmen Mary Ann Guertin and Karen
you/{et
elementary children on playground
Hill feel tI;1ere are many interesting
letters written
safety. Rules, positively stated will be titles that are sure to please any child.
ing-old?
stressed for physical safety also
More than 100 mothers volunteered to
There's not!ung qUIte
emphasizing
language
and polite
assist in the PTA Mother Helper lunch
", speaaJ dS ,,'truh' per50nahzed plele ofJe" eln
behavior. The children will be invited to room program beginning October 17.
And we hm e Just the
participate in a pOster contest with Mina Bhavsan, Ann Henningsen, Doris
Heat Transfer Prints - Solids - Yarn Dyed Fancies
tlung Speoal Dell\ en
entries relating to the playground rules
Cross and Barbara Peters organized
Letlers are beautlfulh
All
first
quality,
all-season fabnc
mentioned.
and set up a schedule providing four
lmfted 10 dod 14KmlUal
Always easy to sew With Doublekmt
The school newsletter, the Amagram,
mothers a day to assist the two
nngs The~ Illdke..mIdedl
Great patterns and color selectIon to
j..'lftfor dnru\ erSdne,
will feature a new column in the future employed lunchroom workers. Two
choose from Machme wash. warm.
brrthd.1\s or dm other
honoring a particular "very important
workshops were held to familiarize
tumble dry & remove promptly.
OCCd51l1Il
Or a perfect
person." Each month a teacher/parent
each mother
with the general
stdtement wntten In
Full Bolts
or child who has made a notable
procedure, regulations and duties of the
gold about ~ourself
contribution will be honored this way. aides.
•
a 38 Y~an, "xpert~nt.e •
Reg. $1.97
GirlScout Troop No. 367 will be busily \ Winchester school's evening PTA,
~_~~Of\I~\'JI~I~;~.I\iIlI!:-:~
planting tulip, crocus and dldfodil bulb.s .meeting ••was. held... October. -2.0 with
this week. The bulbs have been donated moms and dads asked to wear
by the PTA.
comfortable
clothing
to allow
Amerman hosted its second annual participation in activities that their
pancake
supper
in the lavishly
children learn in the special classes.
(enter & \II.un 3490171
decorated gymnasium October 12. The The "Back-To-School" evening was
Nnrth"JlJL
supper was a great success, with 692 • provided by the art, music and phys-ed
dinners
served.
departments.
attended
Rings from
There was also a very large poster
Nearly
400 parents
SlOO to $10.000
hanging for the children to color with Winchester's Open House September
crayons after their dinner. Ronald Van 29. The large gathering thoroughly
Trade Mark Reg
Horn, PTA teacher vice-president, had
Continued on Page 5-D
"
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BERKLINE'S
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SPECIAL
DELIVERY
LETTERS

I

r

58/60" WIDE

Ralph

of

51h AveDae
NOW OPEN IN SOUTH LYON

~~aQt1)~.
Curtesy

Dan River - Danchek Woven

Prints & Plains Gingham Checks
35/36" wide

Women
&
Men

Reg.98c

I

/

66~d'

Mary Ann Baiardi

Mr. Ralph
will work
Monday

10-3

Reg.
$1.29

32~nCh

T ~ &Y

Specialized
Hair Coloring

Pennanent Waving
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9 to 9
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10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-l0 Plaza

SUNDAY 10 to

6

In Northville

In Novi
.•' ~""

SPOOLS

IlIm(.;~i~~TJ;"·')1II11

OPEN DAILY

127 N. Lafa,eUe • Soath L'OD

$1

polyester. In white and
asst'd. colors.

,........... "

-

;

225 yds. per spool. 1~

,

POLICY

tllli company, poley a 10.I."s h....t .d...
flttud
meu""[ldl~e ,r 'deqll"t suppl, In OUIsloru In tht
tunl Iht JII'ttI1I~t(l nucl'l,nd U IS nor IVIIl,ble due
10 unlOluttn
IUleM
IGl'
"U prOVide a R'ln
Chtd UIHI1Ullllut fnorder lh.'lh~ m'fch.ndtte
lI'I.y
be pUlchnrd.l
the $lIe prc' "'htn II btcomu
hill.blf
Of yCrU may pUla 1St SI/MII qLl.!Ily
mtICUnO'",lisml"PflCt,t,jucllon
Illslherohcy
ct r G t.,. to IU Ih'l rDu lit ~upp~ .,,'" rouI
pUf{hUU

437-8197 - 437-8198

M[RCHAND1St

26~nCh'

THREAD

.146

With Removable Tray
Assorted Colors
Reg. $1.99

Blow Dry

I

(.

44/45" wide - 35%!cotton
65% Fortrel
Polyester

For Instant Fashion Wear
100% Polyester
Cotton Blends
Reg. 39c Inch Reg.35c & 27c InCh!

Mini Sewing Chest

Cutting and

.
:-

100% rl1tton

Smocking Fabric

+

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

Wednesday, October

Community Calendar
TODAY, OCTOBER 28

THURSDAY,

OCTOBER

27 "

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church .
.
Joint Northville-Novi BPW meeting, 6:30 p.m., FarmIngton HolIday
'{fI
Inn
.
6', Northville Commandery No. 39, KT, "Order of Temple," 7:30-p.m.,
-3:
Masonic Temple
':' Open Door Christian Church, Bible teaching, 7:30 p.m., Northville
High School
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Mill Race library
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse
Northville LWV Candidates' Night, 8 p.m., board of education offices
FRIDAY,

OCTOBER

~

'J!:

SUNDAY, OCTOBER

r~v
.i",
(

MONDAY, OCTOBER

Halloween celebration, trick or treating 6-8 p.m., city and township
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by party store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Open Door Bible class for women, 7:30 p.m., Papa Geppeto's

I
i
i

i

TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER

1

League of Women Voters, Novi charter forum, 7:30 p.m., Orchard
Hills Elementary
~ - Masonic Temple Association, family potluck 6:30 p.m., business, 7:30
"'~,
'p.m., Masonic Temple
~ ~orthvilleCity PlanningCo~ssion,

8 p.m., coun~1
~C~il~c~h~am~b~e:rs~

Town Hall Board

Inc.

Northville Town Hall day, Novembeno, will be
Board will meet at 10 completed.
a.m. next Tuesday with
Mrs. Richard Booms,
Mrs. Naomi Atchinson.
Town Hall chairman,
.
invites anyone with proArrangem~nts' for the~:'iram
preference~
for
second lecture of the cur- . next season to discuss -""
rent season, Betty Jo them with her or lIny
Hawkens, a gifted mono- other member of the
logist, at 11 a.m. Thurs- board.

o

c
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NOW
ONLY
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\ Ease into the

""C
C
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-

HALF DAY
Mon.

thru Thurs.

prolesslOnals
at a tractIon
olthe cost

J

d:'gf8~~1 GS

in time to get
comfortable with;
it..avoid the rush:
call 348-9130
'
J

LIl

....

M

Brookside

•

Sentry Hard.are

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

NOVIROAD
North of 8 Mile
349-4488

.:=======~.:=======:..~========================:;::=======~=

Kids' cold-fighters
winter warm down jackets

200/00FE:

Deladl3ble
~nap-dose
hood \\ilh draw"lring

Double do:-ure ...
and zipper keel"
the cold

"nap
oul
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() ~
• ~

King's' Daughters circle
....
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~hell anll Iinin~
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349-1050

MillRace Village buildings open,1-4 p.m., off Griswold
Square dance, 6:30 p.m., Northville Square

1A~ -- HEll1SE .ElF

dO-lt-yowself

124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE

30

fired up, and thus, the idea of the Funfifth-sixth
grade
class
of Ray
Run came to be.
Balutowicz for winning the PTA
An invitation went out to all students,
membership
contest.
Janice
SILVER SPRINGS
parents and local residents to join in a
Henderson's third-fourth grade class
day of fitness for all. Walk-run-or do a
came in second, anti Chris Modrack's
Strange sights were seen around the
combination stride, but do the two mile K-first-second grade took third place,
halls of Silver Springs durmg the week
course around the streets of Highland
Our Christmas bazaar chairperson,
of 17-21st of October. One teacher or a
Lakes for your own health. The children
pogo stick, another on stilts - zoom were really prepared. They have been Mary Alice Lazar, reports the bazaar
goes one on a skate -board, even a logging miles for the past month in should be even bigger this year. Graft
are
already
making
couple on stretchers!
What was
their movement education class, in vendors
reservations for table space and moms
happening at S.S.? The teachers were
preparation for the big day. - ,
are busy working on the Santa shop and
drawing attention to the First annual
Annual open house-pot luck suppers
the PTA Country Store. The date of the
Silver Sprmgs Fun Run October 22. were a big success again this year.
bazaar is December 8.
It all started last summer when the
The PTA and schOOlwish, to thank
Everyone is invited tomorrow night
teachers heart Dr. Joseph Arends, a Mrs. Nancy Terwin our chairperson
to the S.S. pancake supper. It will be
heart disease specialist, give an in- and hostess, for making all four nights
service talk session at school. He so successful. We want to thank also, from 6 to 8 p.m. in the school gym.
Along with the supper will be a .new
explained how health and fitness WIth those board administrators
who
feature, a bring-and-buy sale table,
exercise
make
an
important
attended each evening.
combination, The teachers were really
A trophy and a cash prize went to the
Continued on Page }.S-D

carpet creanlng

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro
Figurines

Mill Race Village buildings open,l-4 p.m., off Griswold
Historical society benefit Italian dinner, 7 p.m., Mill Race Village

"beginning reading."
Joyce Kormams

the profeSSional

,,=-:'

29

was

IEIT IIIISQIVAI;

Summit Gifts

28

OCTOBER

workship

enjoyed a novel introduction to the
teachers and staff of Winchester school.
Milton Jacobi, principal, used slides to
present the faculty, staff, and this
year's wide-eyed kindergarten class.
Mrs. Betty Lynn Nowka, PTA
president, welcomed everyone. She
then presented this year's PTA budget
to the audience who unanimously
approved it.
Throughout the evening cheese and
sausage were sold by members of the
ways and means committee.
Cochairman Barbara Sixt, Linda Heaton
and Sue Eppers report there are a few
crocks of cheese available should
anyone want more.
The first PTA'mini-workshop
was
held OCtober 12.The subject of this first

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Newcomers' "Oktoberfest," couples party, 7 p.m., OLV
SATURDAY,

RECORDj:5-D

Teacher gives Moraine PT 4. art from Poland~
Continued from Page 4-0

Plyinouth-Northville AARP, noon, Plymouth Presbyterian Church
Duplicate bridge, 11 a.m., Plymouth Community Center
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
,t> Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
'(r.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Park Haus
,:" We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Novi Candidates' Night by Connemara Hills Homeowners Associations, 8:30 p.m., Moraine Elementary
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Christmas gifts

~e~~~~s
of Mizpah
Circle, King's Daughters,
,are buy~ and making
,'. Christmas gifts to bring
• to the next meeting at
1:30 p.m.
Tuesday,
• November 1, at North• ville United Methodist
, Church.
Games,
toys, toilet

articles
and knitted
warm wear, such as
mittens, will be brought
to the meeting to be
Christmas gifts for the
Mott Children's Hospital
in Ann Arbor.
The children's hospital
is one of the charitable
activities of the circle.

Ela~li<'i/l·.1 \\ri~t" for

~nu~, k.·.·/H)lJI-IIII·-(·ol.1 fit

~-

T"o, IIoullh· I ronl
pO('keh

.......

I If you have an old steamer trunk in the attic,
1 or find one while sleuthing around the flea
; markets, drag it out in the open. It makes an
Iideal bar or storage place for your favorite
I hobby and doubles as a good looking piece of
furniture. Find one that SItS on end about
4x2x2 with brass fittings. If it opens down the
middle, you've got the genuine thing. SWing
the two halves apart; one half will have a chest
of drawers - the other, a closet with a top that
flips back. Paint it whte anamel with a colored
trim to match the inside fabric. Depending on
the inside fittings and your imagination, you
can adapt your trunk to a useful and attractive
place In your home.
We have many ideas to brighten up your
home, here at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110. Be
different, let us show you accessories that you
won't rmd in your local department store. We
feature a rme line of unfinished furniture, wallcoverings which we discount from 15% to 25%,
FULLER O'BRIEN PAINTS, window shades,
etc. Do come in soon and feel free to
we're open from 9 'til 5 daily and 'm 9 on
Thurs. & Fri.
~. DECORA TING TIP:
~
Color coordinate a small bathroom with adjacent rooms for a feeling of spaciousness and a
well decorated look.
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Open 9 AM 109 PM; SundaY8 10 AM to 6 PM
'Macomb Mall 293·8000
'Oakland Mall 585 1000
'Grosse POinte 884·6000
'Llncoln Park

'Pontrac Mall 681.9900
'Llvon,a Mall 476-6000
'SoutNteld 559 BOOO
383.7000

Open 9 AMto 9 30 PM
,Sundays 10 AM 10 8 PM
'Falrlane/Dearborn 338.0100
'1 eke,lde/Slerllng Heights
247·1500

II.·!'.
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Save 200/0
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Be sure to atop In and vlaIt ~he
YANKEE CARPENTER In our Lower Level.
He haa QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockera.
chalrs. plant stands. wall hangings and much more.

1999 2639 3199
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New Northville librarian on the job
'A library should
Visitors to the Northville Public
Library on the lower level of Northville
Square tlus past week have been

welcomed by a smiling Pat Thomas,
who began her duties as head librarian
here October 17.

be nic.e, homey place"
is planning a library building on
property by the township hall under
construction on Six-Mile.

Mrs. Thomas comes to Northville
from Dearborn Heights library where
she has been librarian for two years.
She points out that she's familiar with
the Northville area as she was assistant
librarian in the Plymouth library for
two and a half years previously.

The number of volumes in the NorthMrs. Thomas stresses that she is
ville library is aoout the same as the
"here to manage the library" and
. Dearborn Heights collection of 28,000,
hopes to stay out of the city-township
Mrs. Thomas detailed, when, asked to
discUssion.
compare the two libraries.
Decisions about the library are
"But the Dearborn Heights collection
community ones, she notes, hoping only was of newer books and that makes a
that they will be in the best interest of difference
books most people are
readers:
intcr~ted .in are less than five years
old."
She would like to see more books in
the library than the 26,000 presently
listed.

Her appOintment was approved by
the Northville Library" Commission
earlier in the month. Mrs. Thomas also
has been meeting members of the
Friends of Northville Library and says
her transfer by the Wayne County
Federated
Library
already
is
"exciting."
She feels there's community input in
the library and, looking around last
week, was delighted to see an exhibition
of photography by local residents.

i

Arranged by aide Anne Vargo, the
exhibit
features
work of Keith
Mannisto, Sherrill Cannon and David
Albright.
"A library should pe a nice, homey
place," Mrs. Thomas believes, noting
that exhibits like the current one and
reading corners help make one so.

\,
~ r
. [

Mrs. Thomas obtained her BA degree
from Wayne State University and her
master's
in lil5rary science from
University of Michigan in 19~ She
lives in Aun Arbor where her husband is
employed with South East Michigan
Technology
Assistance
Program
(SEMTAP).

I.
I

Ii
t

I
,, -~tf

! ~
i
i

I

Transfers such as hers by the Wayne
County Federated Library, she feels,
are good for both the librarian and the
libraries involved.

I
•

(

~ t
l

~

She's aware that the library situation
in Northville, with one library serving
and being supported by both the
township and city, currently
has
changes being discussed. The township

•

···::
t

~
"~
;

primary aim of a library and she's
already confident the seasoned aides
"can find anything."

She's rel,>lacing Elizabeth Levin who
left because she's expecting a child.

as

"This is a sophisticated,
welleducated community of l'eaders who
are interested in best sellers, craft and
antique books," Mrs. Thomas says
she's already aware, expressing the
hope that more books can be acquii-ed.
"A library has to be more than just a
place where books are," she continues,
telling how her first visitors Monday
were asking for the Sunday edition of
the New York Times and the Wall
Street Journal.
She requested time to hurry across to
the post office to get the mail and the
wanted newspapers,
which have
regular readers.
Other services offered by the library,
she points out, include a 1Q-cent copying
service.
"We can order books from anywhere
in the system," Mrs. Thomas explains,
,"but sometimes it takes two weeks to a
month tp get them, especially if it
happens to be a popular book."
With the Northville library aides,
Jane Haunert, Kathleen Sprenger and
Miss Vargo, MrS. Thomas will continue
the same hours of noon to 8 p.m.
Monday through ']'hursday, noon to 5
p.m. Friday am~ 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
sal:u!:day.
Good service, she emphasizes, is the

_N=::

She would like to see newer bexa
here.
,1
As she spoke she held a "fun readiDid'
book that she offered as an example:.it
was tlle "Boat of IJats," an alman89"
like collection of trivia.
:F'
If you'd like to know the moit
common pro!>lems asked of A!\p
Landers, that's the book to consult. ,~
Pat Thomas gives a visitor to ~
library the feeling that she has lots ~i'il
similar helpful suggestions that sh8
wants to offer with a warm smile aDll
greeting.

D.shDcb,e
AII."caDT,ad,honal.

149 E.Main
Northville
349-0671

F~n,sluDgs10'lb. Home

Colonial House of Furniture

"•
~

20292 Middlehelt
(South 018 Mile) LIVONIA
474-6900

FURNITURE STRIPPING

& REFINISHING

dip:~Y!!!ip
paint & varnish removed from wood or metal

ANTlQ!JE

GLASS FOR SALE

FALL CHAIR SPECIAU!!
25% OFF ON ALL CHAIRS STRIPPED
FREE PICK-UP AND DEUVERY ON ANY ORDER OVER $50.00

7605 Highland ltd. (M-5')
Pontiac, Michigan 48054

Antique Clock Rlpair

F,.. Emmate-

666-1320

HOURS: TUES THURS FRI & SAT. 9-5 WED 9-7 ClOSED SUN. & MON

Pat Thomas checks Northville library shelves
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~They'll screen goodies
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'Make- Halloween
.-,,~a safe time' - police
~-

"
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For those who are worried about pins,
razor blades and the like, a metal
detector will be available at the
Northville
Township
Police
Department from noon until 6 p.m. on
Tuesday, the day after Halloween.
It has been donated by William Gaul,
a volunteer fireman who lives in
Highland Lakes.
Township Police Chief Ronald
Nisun says he has no reason to suspect
any foul play this year, but officials
note that there is nothing wrong with an
ounce of prevention.
Some Halloween
donors are so
concerned about reported incidents
with Halloween food that they have
switched to,non-edible handouts-such
as inexpensive gift certificates.
Here are some Halloween safety tips:
-Wear brightly colored costumes
that are readily seen by motorists.
-Wear costumes that do not block:
vision.
-Children
should be escorted by
adults.
-All traffic laws should be obeyed
and children should be reminded to look
both ways before crossing streets.
-Limit trick or treating to homes of
friends and neighbors.
pm
-Record suspicious circumstances.
~ And, although confirmed instances
-Inspect children's treats.
lJave been rare m this area, inspect
-If anything seems wrong, the pOlice!
your cluld's candy bE-foreallowing him
should be called immediately.
~r her to enJoy the feast.

, Monday night will not be an evening
for the Nervous Nellies.
: What with such new creations as
Darth Vadar and Spiderman haunting
'the streets, even the traditional scary
creatures such as goblins, ghosts and
witches will have to watch their steps.
, And well they should, say local police
authorities. And the same goes for the
Cmderellas, fairy princesses and other
gentler Halloween characters.
"Every year we hear of children,
anxious and carefree on Halloween
night, injured
either
by traffic
aCCIdents or by foreign objects that
were placed within Halloween treats,"
says Patrolman Gerald Ryan, youth
officer for the Northville City Police
Department.
, He reminds parents
that their
children are not immune from similar
!:!angers and urges them to follow a
humber of SImple tips.
Basically, it comes down to common
sense Don't go so overboard on an
ingemous costume that you hamper
your ChIld's VIsion and movement, for
instance
: LImIt trIck-or-treating to familiar
neIghborhoods and between 6 and 8

lot,
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,

-
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The people at Consumers Power have been
telling you about how to save money by dialing down.
Well, don't get the idea that we don't take our own
good advice. We do. I know that for sure because
I'm a maintenance man in one of Consumers Power's
buildings. And part of
my job every day
is making sure
the Consumers
Power
thermostats
are dialed down.
I keep them down during
the day, and turn them back
even more before we leave for
home, and over weekends and holidays.
Dialing down saves us energy and money, and
when we save" you save. But the way to save the most
money is to dial down in your own home. I do - for
the same reason that you should. I pay the same price for
my energy as you do.

"TEN THOUSAND WORKING PEOPLE
,
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Come Early!

Smart shoppers always
find the best selections

illS

'lP!"'lNIIIIIl I
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'·~,",~~I -......
"Vuality

Yo" (:(In Tnul"

*You can shop with confidence

~

COnsumllll
power

because every beautiful Bigelow

has a smart label that tells you
how the carpet performs.

IMPeTUOUS
$885

CRESCENDO
$885

TOUCH OF SUEDE
$885

REFRACTIONS
$1085

BLUNKS

640 STARKWF..ATHER

PLYMOUTH,

BRINGING ENERGY TO rOyn

@)

MI

~:~~~~mR'F~R':~~CEftll
..,-

JSfDtchg~rd
GL 3·6300

.JAMF.S J Mt.lNTS
RUlldlnq Ullhly Man- 8
SoulhwP41(trn Region

602668li C
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Jazz group

South Lyon Cinema

to perform

126 E. Lake (10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

The versatile Brookside Jazz
Ensemble
under the direction of
Craig Strain will play for
Schoolcraft
College's
second annual Harvest
Dance at the Plymouth
Hilton 1M on November

437·9453

5.

Detroit's own first lady
of song, Miss Ursula
Walker, will add further
enjoyment to the evening
which begins at 9 p.m. in
the Hilton's beautiful
ballroom.
A part of the Cultural &
Public Affairs Series,
tickets to this popular
event are being limited to
allow ample room for
dancing. A cash bar will
be available in the ballroom. There will be no
food service this year.
Table reservations are
assigned with ticket purchase. Tickets are $4 for
the general public and $3
for Schoolcraft students
at the College Bookstore,

~

t

t
4- H exhibit
I; Wayne
County Commissioner Royce E. Smith learns about
county-sponsored 4-H activities in Western Wayne County

T

L~.om.

o!,~ni~~ ~amlin of Northville (left) and Peggy
McMullen (center) of Plymouth. Peggy is president of a
:idog-training club that serves Plymouth, Livonia, Northville
~ and Canton Township. The young women participated in a
~ downtown Detroit 4-H exhibit at the City-County Building

I

Four of the five items brought before
¢e Northville City planners at their
4etober 18 meeting involved parking.
IRequest" of the Open Door Christian
"hurch for site plan and change of use
~proval, which had bc:'::li on a previous
agenda, was considered again as D~
B~etler and Earl Carpenter, reprenting
the church, explained that
pproval was sought as the church is
. ganoffertopurchasetheformer
raWbridge restaurant.
Located at Center and Dunlap, the
estaurant is the old Methodist church.
~t had been sold for use as a restaurant
.en the !1ew ~ethodist Church was
ilt on .EIght Mile.
..
••
By split vote the com~IssIonlld~e
~. en Door representatives
t1ffi!. t:Ise
fhan~e would. be approved prOVIding/
parkmg requIrements. o~ 55 spaces
pould be met. John.Gemtti and ~harles
freydl voted agamst apprOVIng the
church request.
I Concern had been expressed
that.
~mper-to-bumper parking in the front
foold be a problem, with Chairman
f!urton DeRusha suggesting
that,
should the purchase go tlIrough, the
j:hurch keep the present 18front spaces
that now have free access and seek a
variance from the zoning board of
appeals for the 14 it would be short. The
facility now has 23 rear spaces.
I A
public hearing was set for
November 15 on request of the NorthVille Post 4012, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, to rezone lots 124and 125 behind
~ts building on South Main from R2residential
to General Commercial
Development
WCD)
to permit
additional parking at the building.
Initially, the request was made
informally for the commission to
¢onsider rezoning the general Bealtown
area to commercial from residential.
~ DeRusha and James Cutler warned
that such zoning would make it almost
iPtpossible for a home owner to sell his
nome as it would be difficult to obtain a
Jiew mortgage with the propOiled classification. Master plan use for the area is
designated as racetrack related.
: The commission approved the site
plan of Keirn Realty as presented by
James Bress with approach to be
mstalled on Center 011 a temporary
!

=

I

basis with permanent installation to be
done at the time of the planned
Randolph drain installation
with
widening of Center.
Requirement was made that funds be
placed in escrow for this or a commitment obtained in writing from Wayne
County. Approval permits relocation of
parking for the firm. In the vote Cutler
abstained and Donald Fee and C.
Thomas
Wheaton
voted
against
approval.
It passed with DeRusha,
Lesa
Buckland, Genitti and Fredyl voting
yes.
Wheaton had expressed concern in
voting for a plan for permanent parkin~
for a development not yet;;revealec:h'1-i.,.
Bress said he will seek a tenant for the
building renovation planned but at this
time does not have one. He told the
commission that the city will receive
the right of way needed for the
widening of Center.
.
. Unammous app~oval was gIven t~ !he
Site plan for War~ s Square as modif~ed
!Dshow a~ parkmg spaces. The action
mcluded Sign approval. Approval was
sought by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ware
who !DIdthe commission that they have
obtamed a verbal okay from Arb.or
Dru~ Company for access, from Its
parkmg lot to the area.
Mrs. Ware stated they have two
~nan~ now for the cluster of shops,
mc~uding a needlework shop and an
antique shop.
Ad~ed to the agenda was an appeal
from Richard Gunlach who previously
had appeared before the commisSion
seeking a way to develop about six
acres at Dubnar and West Rogers,
which, he stated, he has an option on.
Gunlach has been seeking a variance
for a "pinch" area at the top of Rogers
where there is insufficient width for a
street extension.
DeRusha suggested he seek the
variance in writing with the city
attorney to be consulted to see to what
extent it might be permitted. Gunlach
said property owners on the other side
of Dubuar had been approached and
were "not interested in selling" any
footage for the right of way at any
price.

Matinee Saturday & Sunday -

1 p.m.

Admission '1

&

ladies' NiS" Tuesday
All ladies '1.00

TUt

IlllLE
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In Novi

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville

10 MiletRoad at
Meadowbrook
Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

Plaza

Halloween

Favorite

Peanut Butter

Kisses

2 99¢

10oz.
Bag

for

BUTTERFINGER®
JRS. 30 Ct.

.99

BAG

BABY RUTH®
JRS. 30 Ct.

.99

BAG

Mars Fun Size Bars
~!!m:n.,~n:loi1jl11"_"";;';";'''';'~

Children'.

Full Pound Bag

COSTUMES WITH MASKS

;~:;~CE

from

.187

HALLOWEEN MASKS
Favorite Cartoon Characters
FROM

Witches, Goblins, etc.

37 ¢

Hersheys Snack Size
Candy Bars
10 oz. Bag

*147

Carry Along Pumpkins
6"

10"

A

66~
76~
96~
Assorted Candy Bars

""

6 Pack
A Real Treat

- Mars & Nestles

97~

Decorations & Party Goods
A

Complete Selection, Everything
from Paper Plates to Centerpieces

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Michigan's
oldest water conditionmg
company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation

Local Representation since 1931
Call Free 1-800-57.2-9575

SHOWTIME - SUNDAY-THURSDAY
ONE SHOWING ONLY -7:30 P.M.

"FREE TREATS FOR ALL KIBBlES"

8"

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

26

Come in Either Store Monday,
Oct. 31st Bressed in Halloween
Costumes & get 10% off your purchase.

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine is a combination of three
water condltioners--~
• It softens the water.
e It removes the iron and rust.
elt filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This is no ordinary "water condtiBner"-the Combine is completely u'lique for
the purpose of solvinQ r.eal water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
ail fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes'and small commercial applications.
i
i
Liberal trade-ins
!

OCTOBER

+

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6

I k-l~g requIrements
par

WEDNESDAY,
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Each of these advertised1tems
is required to be readily available
for sa'e at or below the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as specifically noted in this ad.
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SUPER-RIGHT WESTERN GRA IN F'e:D 8:~

:• WHOLE BOIiElES
:• IIEW YORK.STRII

TASTE TEMPTERS
FROM OLD SAN FRANCISCO
Italian Dry

•
•
•
•
•

SLICED
SALAME

•

c

BY
THE
P'IECE

• • • • • • -• • • • • "New"
• • •• •• • •

SLICED
PEPPERONI
c
A&P PROUDLYPRESENTS

DOIIATIOII DAYS
'Dair:y "Delig".,s

SWISS

SALAME
STICK

s

89

lb.

Pkg.
Sliced Salame and Cheese

VARIETY
PAK

49

6-oz.

r-----------------,
I

I

I
I
L
I

Solids

•

24<>.

l

PKg.

3

S

Cinnamon Rolls. . . . . . . "tubes l
Cheese Food, IndIViduallyWrapped
•
12-oz. 99'"
¥
Ched-O-Bit Slices . . . . . Pkg.
, Fr:Qz~n 'Foods. ,

HANOI.:

AJAX

99\\ ~

9'h-oz.

5'
C

14-0z.

CLEANSER

Can

OIL

Gal.

~

Bt!.

'

ir::5$:;========::II~==========:
'
•

GLAZED
~ DONUTS

WHIP

2:0:.89C; 14-~z·79C
$1

On The Purchase of One Pkg. ot Any

89

Stouffer's

I

e
130 OFF-!
;

NOODLE

Pkg.

- Pkg.

I

•

A&P

• • •• • • •• • •• • •

;

'

Bullets

71h-oz.

s

: ENCORE

~HEESE ~ARGA:INE
c.mhol

o~:rt4
CnHrCKEN
4
.
01
SOUP ... l~;,":·U
AhOY D8Ierg8nl ...~~~~
4!
APPLE JUiCE

An Exciting Way For Your Favorite Non-Profit Organization To Raise Funds With A&P's lielp ~nd
Cash Contributions.
See Store Manager For Details.

•
Sausage Pizza
, 12-oz,
'4' 159
•
11Yz-o;z 'It
Pepperoni• Pizza
Pkg.·
0
Sara Lee Pound Cake .. 1o;k:'Z'
Pkg.

Stouffer's

I
liE
I
II ' III;

99

II!:

GALLO SAUSAGE
PRODUCT
Limit One Pkg. of Your Choice With This Coupon. Limit
One Coupon Per Customer. Valid ThnJ Sat., Oct. 29, 1977.

I

~I
V-4l6O I

Prices Effective In Wayne. Oakland. Macomb. Walhtenaw
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SUGAR
CRISP

621

TOllet:J:E

623

I III
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Basln/TublTlle

Window Reflll

~

~!~. LYSOL
624

625

WINDEX
CLEANER

i!~OWL CLEANE glr CLEANER il~
1~. 94et I!~ 20::Z. 79tf. m~.I'~i et M!~ 3c:z.
Box

.:~
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m 10.
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:D I ..
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!loIOCl
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l.
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BIG SELECTION OF
SIZES - BUY NOW!

HALLOWEEN FACE

PUMPKIIS

aID

c-

UP

Fall Time F.
_
Ii For Th Svor;te

o,:e

A&pies
APPlE
"~DER
alloVVeen

Each
CARAMEL
APPLES

Sun Maid Miniature

RAISINS

14.m·77C ~59C

lb.

•

A&P SAUSAGE SHOP'

C,'
:',

w~;

t;" .':

"':'

' @'t 'i
" .

58 c

j

,f

79 c
98
89 C
":..~"
Eckrich
~;-$11'9 Oscar MaY~I-oz.g 8 C
Lunch Meats
Bologna
.. Pkg
.

Brra~n_
Re!1ularor Beef
schweiger
Ib
A&P
l-Ib
HerrudRegularor Beef
Franks. .. Pkg
Beefeater
l-Ib
C Shenandoah
--Franks, ,. Pkg
Turkey
~~~
•-PressedLoaf,
SlicedHoIl8Y Loaf
Irj ~"'tSausaQ..e
.-'
- <.,.""--,
Barbl.cueLoaf <,,!I. t ...< SlicedRegularor Beet

-'f;;

r

T_uiIKIES ~:;.98C
;:ii'aham CraCk'ers ~~~79C
39
r.WHEAT BREAUS
C
99
S8
~2:k:'Z'99;f~J8'hO:CLoncK:lb 88
~Janeparker-crackedorwhole

Jane Parker

RUll CAKES
3-lb.
5-lb.
'34885888S99
1Y2-lb.

-

L~~f

;.1

Keebler Cookies

~ee~~rge
Stripes ·
J Deluxe Grahams13:k:'z.

Gallon

LIBS

Pkg.

\.

"-~Pi"llIIiiiii:l\I!!!!II--------.~

1
8 48

Regular, Diet, Light

PEPSI COLA

~:4t! A Superb Blend,

';\~~l!!:
COFFEE

•

8

.

Ba~

'~~.~

!51~PEPSI

1N6-Roz.

WIth

L:~"'==.=;;Y

;B:i';is·';.==;.;Co.upo=n;;:.I
This Week Treat Your Family
To The Great Taste of Classical
MUSIC by Bach for Only $2.89

FUNK & WAG NALLS

82
89
Pu~~:~:

Family Library of Great Music

89

Album

::
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Balh Size Bars

;J;!lg

CARESS
BODY SUP

633

ii~2 ¥c-oz·7
4

• , •
:xiI Ii!

Bars
WrtnTnl. Coupon

'111 III

Ci I

f

Oil.III I

"OIIU

;J;!,e

JELLn90
PUDDING
Pie

637

1
RASH
CAN g!~
LINERS
~!~

Ri&

~!:

~:~

Helty

634

;J;!le

~!:

Pk

I •

"0 I IU
:xl, e
O' IE:

lfmrt One Coupon Per Customer
VahdTnru Sot OC, 9 1977
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llm,t Onr Coupon Per Customer

~ct

29 1977

0 I

a:

m I

0.

g.lteI

10

1O-ct.
Pkg.

C::::,.,

Vicks

BUFFERIN
10o-ct.
Btl.

Only

NYQUIL

Sl~8

6-oz,Sl~P
Bt!.

Coupon

Coupon

.*,." I4·]: f&-PRIOE: r: PRicE ea·]11 4·W. "PiiiDE-;
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·
VICK'S
A&P
~:~
PEPSI
EVEREADy ~:~
~:~ BUFFERIN ~!~ ASP RIN ~!
~!: COLA
BATTERIES ~!~ NYQUIL
~!:
~!~
I
~!
29

PRIOE=r -;PRicE

"

"OIIU

.......-::

&

;J;!,e/643Regular,

Dlel. Lighl

Lknll

"OIIU

8-~~

Pkgs.
WrtnTnISCoupon

•

llml! Ontl Coupon Pel Customer

emtVat'd Tnru Sat Oet 29 1977

N.R.
Blls
",n"n'Houpon

I •

"0 I IU
:D Ie
0 I a:

0-,..,
:!'~

m I

0.

-

;J;! 51/632

~

Alkaline

"OIIU

'~I!i!r642

--

--.....

"O,IU

,;J;!,e/641

~

Tablets

"OIIU

;J;!le

-l"Ol

640

One

~:

••
IU'
;J;! e

~. $249 i!~
Pkg

•

limit One Coupon Per Customer

"0 I IU
:D I e
(5 I C

"0

limIt One Coupnn Per CUSlomer
hd Tnru Sat OCI 29 1977

0

IX

m I

&l.

,.

'VILlI

,...

~

;J;!I

~

43:O~~94q.i!~ 816-oz'$148~~

i!~ ~. $104 ~!~

no
..,..

Alii

2So-ct·59
Btl.

DISH s· 81

byAnchorHoc~ln9

-;1-;PRic-a;t.JI

C

\

1-QT.DEEr LOAF

at Substantial Savings!

CONTAC
S
9

A&P ASPIRIN

This Weeks Feature
""-..

.__

Beauty Rids-

b

Cold Capsules

~h

,

O~ __ .
~
OVENwARE

~

. ,'Health

Albu ....

QlIIO

WrtnTn,. Coupon
~Tnru

Sat OCt 29 1977

I •

m I 0.
9',1'"

~·$149
Btl.

i!~ loo-ct.$1
Pkg.

i!~

"0 I IU
:xl Ie
0 t IE

Urn,l One Coupon Per Customer

"0 flU
:D Ie
() I CIC

•

WrtnTn" Coupon
Urnl! One Coupon Per Cuslomer

Vahd ;nru Sal Oet 29 1977

I •

m I

0.

0II1"CS

WrtnTn,. Coupon
VahdTnrusal Oet 29 1977

•

m

I •

f 0.
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Television plays role I
•
In seminary workshop

I

i

/

':
,.lo'l

Television played an selves in action in the
important role in a recent liturgy.
workshop at St. John's
Inaddition to the actual
Provincial Seminary as
IRctice and evaluation
18 Detroit-area
priests
sessions, the workshop
gathered to study means
of improving their style included theoretical and
instruetiooal
presentaand presence in celebrattioos by a liturgy team
ing the Eucharist
that included Frs. Ken
The four-day workshop
Untener
(S1. John's
is part of a pilot program
James
Chalat the seminary
and rector),
lancin,
(St.
John's
utilized
the school's
professor of liturgy), and
video-taping equipment
Jack Fabian and Don
to allow the participants
to actually see them- Hanchon (priests from

,'.
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Retiring Presbyterian music director, Bill Williams, and his wife, Claire

~i

!William G. Williams
~
....

~ Music director calls it quits
~ For 52 years William G. Williams has
~en
directing choirs. He has been
usic director at First Presbyterian
~hurch of Northville for 34 years.
,;;1 As he retires, he points out that his
iiong career began very early. By the
:E·me he' was 12 years old he was
:
ecting a 6O-voice children's choir in
~ ranton, Pennsylvania.
=' Music has been a second career for
~ ... a!!d one which he has shared with
1}is:" Wife, _Cfaire. For 13 years Mrs.
~illiams
was the presbyterian church
:",rganist, playing at both services for
;:kny
years before being joined by
~eanne Lantry, as associate organist.
~ A dinner reception is being planned to
::~onor Mr. and Mrs. Williams at the
~urch November 6. It will be preceded
:fJith a punch and hors d'oeuvres
~eception at4:30 p.m. A catered dinner
~ill beat5:30p.m. in the church fellow'.jlhip hall.
t;y Chairman
Ruth Hendricksen
is
l:,.;planninga memory guest book for the
~couple. The dinner is by reservation
,.;Dnly, she stresses,
with church
~JDembers and friends asked to call the
I~'church office, 349-0011,by October 30.
Former church members, neighbors,

:iIn

>,,~J

business associates and friends are
invited to attend.
Williams, who retired from his work
at Davis Tool Company four years ago
with 41 years of service, recently has
been working with his bJ'other at his
Sunoco station. He plans to continue
until the end of the year.
Then the couple anticipates winter
visits to Florida and California to see
family. ~
Williams says that his~early start in
music that includes the ben-ringer
choir as well as the chancel choir a t the
church began because of "parental
direction. "
His father was a composer of
religious music and director of a
German Lutheran Church choir as well
as of the community chorus. His
mother was a singer.
The family moved to Detroit when
Williams was 16.
For many years Williams was
associate director of the Christian
Endeavor Choir in Detroit. It as an
interdenominational choir composed of
singers from churches throughout the
Detroit area.
In this choir Williams met his wife,

\o~ ~---------------------------

.....

'~'1 j

"
h~
~"
~~

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

~;::

437-1789

the former Claire Chenoweth. They
recall that the choir was the center for
many romantic matches with about 30
marriages resulting.
For 10 years Williams was a member
of the King Cyrus Male Choir at the
Detroit Masonic Temple. He also sang
with a Welch Male Quartet and on
radio.
His first experience
in radio,
Williams reCalls, was1n Flat Rock with
1I1e <Michigan Memorial
CemeterysPonsored program of religious music
on WJR on Sunday mornings. Margaret
Vernor, he remembers,
played the
organ.
Then for five years Williams was on
the Little Church of the Air on WWJ
directed by Nellie Ebersole, who was
well-known in music circles. Ollie
Fersch was at the organ at the time.
Williams first came to Northville at
the invitation of his employer to "help
out" the Presbyterian choir.
He and his wife commuted to Northville for rehearsals and services for

"i

or
437-1662
If you are a carrier·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novi News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call pr,omptly and our circulation
department
will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's
number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem.
We'll also tell
you the carrier's
number so If there's ever another (perish the thought>
problem, you can call direct and cutout the middle man.

1

seven years before moving here in 1950.
"The first Sunday Bill directed the
choir is one we'll always remember,"
says Claire Williams," for it was the
February Sunday in 1943 that our
daughter Janice was born."
Janice, now Mrs. Richard King, and
her family, including three-year-old
Jimmy, will be here from Saginaw for
the dinner honoring her parents.
Her br~ther, Tucker, his wife and s~n,
Steven, 3, had planned to come from
their home in Los Altos, California for
Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Williams isn't
certain if they will be able to come
earlier.

Dr. Wilcox

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

stars on TV

The
program,
produced by Channel 56
in cooperation with the
Southeastern
Michigan
Veterinary
Medical
Association
also
included . veterinary
panelists, Dr. Robert I.
Wilson of Sarnia and Dr.
Richard
W. Huff of
Soutplield.
"How to choose the
right puppy" , was a
special topic of interest
on the show

217 N. Wmg Street
Northville - 348-1020
Pastor Ralph L. Palmer

"FAR GREATER RICHES
. Silver and gold have I none; but such as
I have give I thee: ..... (Acts 3:6)
Without question the apostles were deficient in
eartWy goods. Often tImes tllis is true with the
Lord's people today. Let us be mmdful that it
is not so much what we possess in material
things that matters. But what we possess in
spiritual graces and power that really counts.
And the most important possession of all is
the knowledge of Jesus Christ living in your
heart.

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU!
Sunday Bible School 9:45 a.m.
(Bible Classes for All Ages)
Preaching Services 11 :00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Mid·Week Wednesday -7:30 p.m.

Thc hostc~s 111 your arca will call on
you WIth a varicty of hclpful community informatIOn along with
gifts and grectll1gs from
localmcrchants.

67 Years of Service to The CommunitY

DETROIT·
531·0537

RIVER

REDFORD

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

RD.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

In Novi ... Call 348-2986
In Northville ... Call 348-9433

Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline
1893 -1959 ~

Kenneth

Fred A. Casterline

- I
I

II

II11

Brodie

\1

Phone 349-0611

It

r-----~::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::=::=

i

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOR INFORMATION

The Northville
349-1700

REGARDING RATES FOR CHURCH
LIST! NGS-CALL
Walled

Record

-;

Lake/Novi News
624-8100
I

BETHEL

BAPTIST

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OFWALLEDLAKE

CHURCH

2230 Crumb Rd.
Between Haggerty,
Welch Rds.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Services 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Wed. night Service 7:30 p.m.
624·3888

BETHLEHEM
I

LUTHERAN

ST. ANNE'S

UNITED

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)

EPIPHANY
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Pastor
453·8807

Worship 10 30a m
, Nursery Prov,ded
41390 Five Mile, 1 mileW. of Haggerty

H,gh & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church, School 349·3140
'Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Monday Worship, i :30 p.m
Sunday School & Bible Classes, 9: 15

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (Between 910 Mile)
Pastor
Thomas L Mart,n
Church
349 5665-Home.
437 6970
Sun S.S 9 45 a m & Ch. Tr .·6 p.m.
WorshIp ServIces at 11 a.m & 7 pm.
Wed Mid Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

CHURCH,

NOVI •

4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School
Sun School 9 45-Worship
11 am, 7 pm
Prayer meeting, Wed 7 30 p m
Richard S Burgess, Pastor
349 3477
349 3647

UNITED

•

NOVI
METHODIST

CHURCH

FREEDOM

LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478.9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 a.m. With nursery
Pastor Roger M. MariON
477·6296

ALe

CHURCH OF THE HOLy'CROSS
EPISCOPAL

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST

l

41671 Ten MIle at Meadowbrook
9'30 WorshIp & Sunday School
11 00 WorshIp & Nursery
Karl L ZeIgler, Pastor

41355 SIX Mile Rd , Northville
Rev IrVing M Mitchell,
3489030
Sunday School9. 45 a.m.
Sun Worsh,p, 11 a.m & 6 30 P m
Wed "Body LIfe" Servo 7 p.m.

. ORCHARD

'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
MinIster
Worsh,p SerVIces, 9:30 & 11 a.m
Church School, 9 30 a m.

Fred Prezioso,

CHURCH:

217 N Wing
348 102
Rev Ralph Palmer, Pastor
,
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6'30 pm:
Wed., 7'30 p.m
•
Sunday School9 45

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

453 1191

EPISCOPAL

430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

CHURCH

35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Eino M. Tuori, Pastor
Church 478·6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.

LUTHERAN

j

1795 Pontiac Trail
624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
:
Worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
,
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
:
Samuel Ross, Pastor

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER

The

Welcome Wagon
DIRECTORS

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
,
area for 3 generations

Road at Freedom Rd.
Ph.478-1511
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor Res. 477·0244
9:45 Sun. School 10:45 Morn. Worship
Sun. Gospel, Thurs. Family Nights

Call

FUNERAL

The cAptain also holds
the Bronze Star Medal
and
the
Army
Commendation
Medal.

Captain
Dwight
A. _
Machael, whose wife,
Karen, and parents, Mr.
, and
M"rs.
Charles
Machael, live at 41827
Ridge
Road
East,
recently was presented
the Meritorious Service
Medal
at Ft.
Ord,
California.
Created by executive
order in January 1969,the
Meritorious
Service
Medal is awarded by
authority of the President
of the United states to
members of the anned
forces who have distinguished themselves by

Their third child, daughter Donna,
Mrs. Richard Houghton, lives in Miami,
Florida.
She has three children,
Michael, 10, Lori, 7, and Mark, 4.
It's the desire to see more of their
children and five grandchildren that
helped make the active couple decide to
retire.

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

Captain
Machael
received the award while
assigned as a finance
officer with the 77th
finance Section.

23233 Drake

Dr. Timothy Wilcox of I
Northville was one of a
TV panel
of three
veterinary
doctors
answering
viewer's
phoned-in-questions
on
animal pet care as the
"All About Animals" TV
program
began
its
second year on the air
next week.

Just Sit Down
and Call

22401 GRAND

exceptional achievement
in the performance of
their official duties.

Specialist
Four
Thomas A. Pattison, son
of Mrs. Barbara
A.
Lindenberg, 1252 Grace,
Northville,
Mich.,
recently
was named
Soldier of the Quarter for
the 56th Field Artillery
Brigade in Neckarsulm,
Germany.
, He was selected for his
soldierly
appearance,
knowledge
and
performance
of duties
and military courtesy.
Specialist Pattison, an
equipment maintenance
clerk with the brigade,
entered
the Army in
september 1975.
The specialist attended
Schoolcraft
(Mich.)
College.

the Archdiocese
w~
studied liturgy at Noll'
Dame) and Sr. Jane
Fulgenzi,
psychologls
and part-time
facu~
member at St. John's.;
Participants
in th
workshop
include
Bishop
Walter
:.JI
Schoenherr
and Fils
Walter Bracken, Gerar~
Brennan, John Canav~
Richard
Dorr,
Jose
Furman, Robert Haene
Bart Ferraro,
Henna
Kucyk, Glen Lewan
dowski,
OSC, Jame!
Machak, John O'Neill
John Rakoczy, Adolpj
Redwick, Joseph Site
Ray Skoney, Syl TaubEj
and Alex Wytrwal.
I
The workshop was hell
september 25-29 at S~
John's, which is a foull
year theologate traininl
men for service
ai
diocesan priests in MiclU
gan and preparing mej
and women to serve i\
various
ministriel
throughout the state.
I '
The
seminary
il
located at Sheldon an~ '
Five, Mile roads.
'

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook,
Novl
WorShip & Church School, 10a,m,
POBox
I
349·5666
R ,chard J Henderson, Pastor

10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349 1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharost Wednesdays 10 a m
The Rev Leslie F Hard,ng

ST.JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd ,Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
ChurCh, 474·0584
Rectory, 474449
Serv ,ce 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday Schools 9 45 a m

Sf. JOH N'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453·0190
Sunday 8 & 10 a,m. Holy Eucharist
Church School & Nursery
Weds,6 & 10a.m. Holy Eucharist
4:30 p.m. Youth Club
7:30 p.m, Holy Euchllrlst
(2nd Weds.l

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTiST
1100W, Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m
Sunday SchOOl, 10' 30 a.m
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p m

Wellneselay, October 26,1977-

Kensington Park plans nature progam.
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Kensington's
"Night
Life" will be explored at
the Nature Center of
Kensington
Metropark
near New Hudson on
Tuesday, November 8 at
7:00 p.m.
Using slides and a walk
along the trail, Naturalist
Dave
Moil~nen
will
explore the sights, sounds

and smells of night. The
program will highlight
some of the special habits
and adaptations animals
of the night, such as deer,
bats and raccoons have
for living in darkness.
Participants
should
bring flashlights.
The 2-hour "free"
program
is for indi-

viduals and famililes
only, however advance
registration is required.
For
informationregistration contact the
Nature
Center
at
Kensington Metropark Phone 685-1561(Milford).
~~~fr

A special

program

entitled "Owl Talk and Michigan owls. A tape
Walk" will be presented
recording will be used in
at the Nature Center of an attempt to hear one of
Kensington
Metropark
the resident
screech
near New Hudson on owls.
Thursday, November 3 at
Dress
appropriately
7:00 p.m.
and bring flashlights.
Join Naturalist
Bob. Visitors should meet at
Hotaling for this Ph-hour the
Nature
Center
program
of
slides,
building and advance
discussion, and a walk on registration is required

'
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OURIREIT SAlE·
OF ARISTRONI
NO-WAXFlOORS'

1•

.'

It's open
Judy Kohl, Northville Mill Race Docent in charge of special
events for the historical village, places the information sign
on the picket fence at historic Hunter House where Docents
now are on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays
when the buildings are open. She's wearing the new Docent
"uniform," a flowered skirt and matching collar authentic
to the period of the village. Docents volunteer their services
to give information about the five buildings in the village.
There is no charge for visiting them, and more than 100
visitors have been stopping by on weekends. The village is
located off Griswold north of Main by the Ford Motor
Company plant.

Dozens of Dazzling Colors and Patterns! Outstanding Values
for Every BUdget! Hurry-Limited- Tim~ Engagement!
Hurry in now for special low sale prices ... $1.00
our Great Armstrong Fall Floor Show and Sale.
a beautiful Textured floor ... or a cushioned floor
with the Mirabond® wear surface that keeps its
waxing or buffing, far longer than ordinary vinyl

~Skilodges see Qig year ahead

·

• Southeast
Michigan
partner III Mt. Brighton,
• was the snow capital of' and promotion director
!Michigan last winter. The for the resort. "But even
-:region's ~ki o~rlltOl:s,ater~~tfyr
Natur.~.does npt
,hoping
It wilL happen <cooperatethewayshedld
~again.
";'lRl'l
ll,'~ c:r~C\!!~j~f18Sf?Il",we.Ne_s.till
i "We've gone all-ouf to ready."
· make sure that we are
Last year, Mt. Brighton
; ready," said Gene Hill, was the first ski area to

,!

.

open in the entire state.
Other area operators
agree.
Joe
Kosik,
speaking
for Alpine
Valley, and Grant Hanks,
for· Mt, ·Holly, say that
they have been working
hard to insure tha t their
areas are in tip-top shape

well ahead of the snowy
season.
Mt. Brighton has added
a new ski shop, double
chairlift
on the back
slope, a new 1400foot run
and 500 additional rental
skis, increasing rental
equipment to 2,000.

I

-

Cfhe cEea

We welcome
large groups
and parties!

ARMSTRONG
SOLARIAN®
Rich, beautiful, textured
patterns. The famous
and original Armstrong
no-wax floor' with the
gleaming Mirabond
fmish. The cleaner you .1lIiii_ilillliII
keep it, the brighter it
shines.

VIS4

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

ARMSTRONG

!lJll,bIlRICUC

Beer - Wine - Cocktails

300 S. HUGHES RD.

per square yard off. .. during
Get once-a-year savings on
... and they both are no-wax,
brilliant shine, without
floors.

SUNDIALTM

2 miles off Grand River
Brighton
& Howall

between

CALL (517) 548-1950

AT FAULKWOOD SHORES

n

Discover the Route to A New World of Dining
_-

10-"

•

C'.s,
~

11()

DIRECTIONS Take Grand lOver
10 Hughes Road (nudway between
Bnghton and Howell) Turn at
W,lson Manne Follow Hughes
Road IWo mtles to the Sea Restaurant

DINNERS
Below

Dinners

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Galley Fnes, Cole Slaw, and Bread Basket

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Green Salad (no substItute)
Chef's Salad (.15 for bleu cheese)
Galley Fries
Cole Slaw
Onion Rings
Deep Flied Mushroom Cap.
Chili
Bread Basket

COFFEE STILL ONLY
25¢ - FREE REFILLS
Open Year Around
7 Days a Week!
WE SERVE FROM:
11 am - 10 pm Mon. - Thurs.
11 am -11 pm Fri. & Sat.
11 am _. 9 pm Sunday

II

-\

"

FlSh·Burger
Soft Shell Crab SandWIch
1/3 lb. Ground Round
N.Y. StriP Steak Sandwich
Grilled Cheese
Hot Dog
Chili Dog
K,elbasa on a Bun
Stacked Ham
Grilled Ham & Cheese
Bacon· Lettuce·
Tomato

BRING THIS COUPON INTO ANY LISTED STORE, BY OCT. 31,
TO GET YOUR ARMSTRONG FALL FLOOR SHOW SAVINGS!

• NO-WAX FLOORS
• CUSHIONED FLOORS
• TEXTURED FLOORS

APPETIZERS
• Fresh Iced Cherrystone Clams
'/2 dozen on the half shell
• Fresh Steamed Cherrystone Clams
One dozen WIth drawn butter
• Fresh Iced Long Island Oysters
'/2 dozen with cocktail sauce
• Shrimp CocktaIl
• New England Clam Chowder
or Manhattan Seafood Chowder
Bowlorcup~

SIDE ORDERS

-'"

\m~P

.........

SANDWICHES

Include

• Steamed Ocean Fish WIth Steamed Potato shces
(served between 11 • 4 only)
• Beer Battered Ocean Fresh FISh
• ChIldren's PortIon Battered FISh Dmner
Ask WaItress for other Chlldren'~ PortIons
• Deep Sea Breaded Scallops
• Spicy Steamed Shrimp
• Steamed Shrimp
• Beer Battered Shrimp
• Beer Battered Frog Legs
• Maryland 50ft Shell Crab
• Steamed Alaskan Snow Crab
• Steamed Alaskan Kmg Crab
• Whole Dungeness Crab, steamed
or spicy steamed
• 1/. Dungeness Crab
• Single Lobster Tail
• Deep Water Steamed Lobster TaIls
" Surf & Turf
• Boneless N.Y. StriP Steak Dmner
• 1/. lb. Chopped Steak Dmner
• Honey'Battered
Deep Fried ChIcken

~'

Armstrong's lowest priced
no-wax floor with the
Mirabond wear surface for
a long lasting shine.
Exciting designs and
colors! Stop waxing, and
save $1.00 per sq. yd. Now!

Ue ~

4-

Right now you'll find the floor
you want at the price yo~ want
to pay!

CLIP THIS COUPON!

SAVE $I~q:areyard
on Armstrong Solarran or
Armstrong Sundial

AT THE PARTICiPATING STORES LISTED BELOW!
'Offer good until October 31. 1977 Save $1 00 off relallels
regular pnce Pnce may vary by relaller

• Pnces may vary by retaIler

SEE ALL THE EXCITING ARMSTRONG
NO-WAX STYLES AND COLORS ON SALE AT THESE PARTICIPATING STORES!
SAY·ON FLOORS
19362 K.lty ROid
Detroit
521·8100
LACKEY flOOR COYERING
4430 N. Woadwlrd Ave.
Royel Olk
54906550
TURNER·BROOKS, INC
28811 JolIn II.
Mldlsan H.lohla
54H4OO

DAYIS flOOR COVERING, INC.
18245 W. EIOhl Mill
Detroit 53&-1000 or 541·0190
CADILLAC FLOORS, INC.
19322 W. Wlrr.n
Oetrolt
271-4700
CASH·WAY TILE
6500 ROOl..,~1t
Allin Plrt
3B1-4l1ll0

.:-u:o.:C. ~=.

VINYl CENTER FLOOR COVERING
23434 Gnllot Ave.
Eut DetroII
n2·1980
NAVARRE CARPET I SHADE CO.
2140 1ItId1.
Wye .....

AV 4-4242
DURABLE TILE
Il101 .Ios. Clmplu
Hlmlnmck
TR 3-2944

C I 0 flOOR COVERING. INC.
21545 Hllper Ave.
SI. ClII, Shores
nI·5I40
TILE IN STYLE
52teO Vln 1lytI.
UIICI

lJ,9-JIm

..-moll.
CIRCLE flOOR COVERING
34228 Vln DvIlI
Stirling HIlohla
264-21191

TRASIlAL FLOOR COVERING
14171 Grillot Av.
Detroit
DR 13332
A. R KIWIER CO.
15986 Mlddlell.1I Rd.
u-lI
522·5300

PLYMOUTH flOOR CDVERING
1180 Ann Arllo, Rd.
l'Iymoutll

453·2444
..-

..-.

427-7121

RIEMER R.ODRS, INC.
2~W.
E.... Mill
SIIIIIII.1cI
353·4050
FLOOR FASHIONS OF CANTON
5154 Sheldon
Clntan TOWIIship
459-8180

FAIRWAY TILE I CARPET, INC.
21 E. 14 Mil. Rd.
CllWlGn
5IH429
MAIN flOOR COVERING
1224 S. Mlln
Royel Olk
542·6600
HOUSE OF flOORS
15390 G,.Ilol
Detroll
371·3474
'-~.nl-lu,
JONES ~ODERN FLOORS, INC
1142 S. Gllllol
Ml. CI.m.ns
488·4021
AJAX FLOOR COVERING
32639 Ford ROld
Glrd.n City
427·8620
NEW YORK CARPET WORLD
ALL ARW

CAlL 353·0160 FOR
LOCATION NEAREST YOU

0 r

1}
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NO lTHV LLE IlEcono

Wud utdnv 0 loll

211 11111

Meet your Northville City Council candidates
for

llmlJ1

2-) ear 'lerm
I \lll

HlIl'W

\gl411 rlSldl.'ll1 '!B }('ars married
\Ifl 'lanm tluUbhllf~ 11.'fl.'SUPaula
llh t unulmllllO
veurs "Ilorthvillt ~
Mult tUfn ll ..urlllll'lgUlt
16 Yl.'lr~
ISIUUllll '\ IIl\lllr Ihgh <;chool Lifo.
llldtr\lrllll
Trllnllll!:
rouncd
(hl111blr If lOllllllefl.l
(nllmbtr)
1l1..lorllUl
~oULl)
!t('ue ltlon
t..omnll',...lOn OUf Lady or Vlctof\
Lhurdl lI.mghl.s of Columbus I(,.rund
KlUghl PlUt1l ~ Council I:MU

r
t

I \IS I pll1ltoscektJwhelpofa
nlljor 1lI1\ersll} r~e'lrth department
100bt.ll1l...nllnblllsedopmI01l1llregurds
to lomptlhH'
pnclllg of cummodltles
mdco:>t ptr sq1l1re foot of fioor spacc
\\ltlnnour("lt)IObccomp.nredwlthout
of lll\ bU;1IlC"5(,.~
ThiS mforllatwn should be of grcat
.i~~I~llllll to the Do\\nlowil BU~1Il1'SS
I.h\t:lopment Committee of \\hlch I
\otedm hlwr to form and \\hlch Icd to
adoption b\ ordllance of the Cltv
["uncI
Tht \ortll\lIll CIty Economic
Ut ('Iopmrnl (orporatlOn
lht L [11111111'e
conducled a survey
nol lIllluul g tht'St i\em~
It
IS
Important lh.lt \It' \lork
11th the
PR/\ \TF
)\\ '\I!.n~ lo gtl .i large
Pcopll \ Inelor Tenant to tX.cupy
~ UIllntln uppernOllr II possible I \\111
- contmue 10\lork for thiS gO'll
It
has been suggt:Sted by the
~ ~~~~~~e~~ P~~~~e th::tll~ao~I~~I~~
~ Lunc~ for future development
If
~ needed

~

! ar;a~~~~p~a:sSP~I~:n~h~f

~;~~;;
~:
tlKy Illrcad\ have done With the rlre
~ Department
~
Iwouldaltemptas
I have done In thc
l past 10 malntalll our jOlllt cIty townsrup

t:

t OITOR S NOTr t ellolA-lng are blognphJcal
datil and IIM"'Il"
to quesUons written by NorthvUle mayeral
and council candidailla.
complied by the League of Women Volers of Northville.
Plymouth,
Canton llnd NOli Cllndldntea were naked to limit their blographJeI
to
50 words their anllwers to three quesUonll to a combined total of 300
words
Where replies exceeded
these numbers,
the League
edUed
them to meet the muxlmum
permitted
The qucstlons uskcd of thc candldalell
were
I Do you hove nny pinna to revitalize NorthvlUe Square and keep
a liable Central nuslneslI Dlstrlct'l
2 \\hot do you see os the future of the remaining
Joint e1ty
tav.nshlp senlces
especially
library and recreaUon
department'l
J Do you favor greater pnrUclpaUon
by elUtenl In government'l
If BO how<:t

4- Year Term
Eleet 2
LOll ...E Cl TLl:.R
Born
Nc .... PrOVIdence
towa
educatlOll Wlllldm Penn College 4 H
leader library assIstant OhiO Safety
Comml't~ion co chairman
Stop the
Prison
fund
dnve
deacon
Presbyterllln Church prcsldent BP.,..
secretary
District
BP\,v
\olunteer
Northville probatlon officer 11 vean>
rea.lestate 6 year<ohoard of directors
MuiliLlst£lnd RcaltorBoard
(2 years
treasurer)

H

es Continue WIth appOinted
commIttees and commiSSIOns Have
~ open mcetlllgs where CItizens feel
k comfortabk
to parUclpale m Which
;oo~~un~~mulate
mterest
m the
3

9

\

i

~
Try to encourage cl1lzens to aHend
~ and participate III Council LIbrary

l~~;~~~~~~~

!

c~:e:rro~~ble

~I~~~

: words

i~r~~~~:~~
In a frlcndly

:~n:o~~~
and

~I~~
welcome

: at~p~~h~~~ve office hoW'Seach week
~ so that lius may be accomplished

l

,

P \UL RE" Vl:.R....O'\

~
,
~
;

C::I~:~le~O~~f~\:;~~m~6
y~:~g~~~
American \10101'1>6 yLars 'IatlOnal
"-ccount Manager (or Testproduct::.
DIvision of Allen Group Inc (was) City

~ ~ou~~~~;w~al:I~:ste~ev~~~r:c~~
Committee
Northville
HIstorical
.. DI~trlct
rommls~ion
Northville
BeautifIcation CommISSIon presIdent
of lI.orthvllll
Rotary
Club and
\orthvllle CIHC AsSOCiation (past)
vlc~ch;:lIfman of Northville ZBA
1 At the June 26 1977 City CounCil
meeting I Introduced a resoluuon to
es!abllsh
a Do\\nto ....n BuslDess
Development
and
Expansion
Commlttec
that was unanrmollsly
Idopled by Council I was appointee. by
the Mayor to serve on that committee
Councllman!,tanleyJohnstonandthree
downtown busmessmen
were also
appolilled AI the £tr~t mectmg those
mLmben. thos(,. me as Chairman and
two Important actlollS have already
btenundertaken

:
•
:
•
=
:
:
:

: In(,.i~~~:1~f~~~~~~~~~I~~dc~~~~~~~
: mlrthdnts
11>blllg condu(,.l(,.d by a
t profeSSIOnal market survey firm to
'I prOVide the committee With a better
und£r<.tandlng of the neros before

3 Yt:S1 Nogovernmentls
any better
than the clbzens thot comprise iL
During my seven years of service on
the Plannillg Commission and nine
)ears on the Tax Review BO<Ird I have
found lhatcillzens are only concerned
with the funcbon of goverrnnent whcn
they feel threatened by a proposed
octlon
Therefore
I humorously
propose tJlat a different
MENACING
DIRECT THREAT
be published
monthly

For COllnul

~ ~:-~te:;;~~O:~I~I~~~;; :;~:cl~r:~
both cltvand townsrup nol only III cost
t: ......Vlngs hut also enable us tomaliltalil
J lhesupenor programs and services we
J nO\l lIlJO}

H

servIces
It should
be a cause
of
concern to both the Tawnsh.lp and City
1>egments or our community

3 ie~ \tltlillCounellmettmgs
talk
with Councilmen und serv(,. on thc EDC
BO'lrd or Dlfectors or CltlZtlIlSAdVisory
CounCil

I. NorthvIlle
Square IS pnvately
O\\ncdandmortgagedbyan
out or stale
ban"
Mu,t \1.111 merchants
have
prl\atel} complallled that the rental fee
for store space \\as hIgher than the
sales and traffic potential could merit
alld tenants md} or may not have
realized the potential IDterests of the
Northvllle
purchasers
I feel the
approved sIgn to be erected on South
Center Street \1111 direct potential
custoillersmtothesquare
1 hope to work toward a utlliUltlon of
the bulldillg In the best mterest to the
city and eommulllty
The Square s
succ~shouldbedeslrabletotheclty
but not to the pomt of shouldenng the
financlalresponslbllluesofthcvenbJre

2 I plan to .e:<tel).d a cqoperatlve
utl.itude to the township and keep an
open mmd 011all ISSUes
Having worked m public and school
hbranes I am aware of the needs and
eltots 10 a commullltv for an adequate
well eqwpped resourceful (acllity
I (eel that City and to ....nshlp should
aet ill harmony whenever possible With
the reahzolJon
that savmgs
for
ta'Cpayers
arc
the
primary
eonslderauon regardless of where the
wxpayer hves or pa)s hiS taxes
CIty townshIp boundanes
should he
Imes of plea~anl differences not a
dividing Ime of governmental policlcs

DEWEY GARDNER
Born and raised m the City of
NorthVille
Eastern
lJ.hchlgan
Uruverslty and Umverslty of Alaska
preSident and manager or Four Seasons
Flo\\ers Inc7 trcasurer of the Chamber
of Commerce
secretary
of tbe
Downtown Busmess Development and
ExpanSIOn
ad
hoc
Committee
commISSiOner
on the NorthVille
HistOrical DlStnct CommlSslolL
Yes I do
I have been
a
busmcssman ill downtown NorthVille
for lhe past fifteen years and naturally
I am concerned m keepmg a healthy
Central Busmess DlstncL Thts past
spnng a (ew buslllessmen
Including
myseU were concerned enough for the
future of our buslllesS commwuty that
we asked the City COUDeLlto appomt a
committee (or the development and
expansIon of the business d1stncL
Tbe City CouncL1,realwng the value
of our request, appomted
such a
commlHee
called
the Downtown
Busmess Development and Expansion
ad hoc Comnuttee I was appomted to
tlns
cOmmJttee
One of wr flnt
~ abjecb.ves was 10 seek means of
rm ltollzmg the Northville Square
Wc don t have all the answers but as
Voe contmue With our pIons we are
confident the Northville Square will be
a promising site for busIness But
whatever
plans develop
for the
Northville Square It is most unportant
the Northville Square
and Central
Business District have a umfied plan of
action

3 I
favor
greater
CitIzen
paruclpabon In gO\ ernmenl It s only
by being involved that we can help
those around us ond ulso make our lives
more mcanmgful and frUitful Roo can
we get marl,. mvolvcd? Offer our
talent!. Our beautihcauon of OIIrcity IS
one claSSIC example RClllforce your
connechons by Jomlllg one or our CIVIC
or service groups
The Ideal city IS whLfe everyone
participates and shares In the progress
ofthecommumty
J

BUlITO'\ DcRU~lI \

ResIdent of North\llle sillce 1966
occupation S'lles and Service Manager
fOf Bareol Ovcrdoors DetrOit married
26yeursioBobhleDeRusha
3ehildren
Planmng
CommiSSion
7
years
chmrman4years
tax review bOllrd9
years chlurman r years member of
Flr.,t BaptISt Church of Northville

One of the mo:>l Imporwnt factors
In the success
of businesses
IS
I ~~~~~~mln~ecommendlltlons
for
acceSSibility
Ont of the largest
LOIlCtntralionsof peop]e in our business
1 ht commltltc recommendcd City
arta Is IUghlund Lukt~ I would like to
louncil establish II Clly of Northvillc
see a dlred rouk from the WCl>tof
f'conoml(,. Development CorporaUon
HIghland LakC'l to (,.erald lInd Wllllls
underaPubllc
\It thdt gl\les authority
btreet .. de\lloped This would rt'qulre
~~o~;~t
ro~v(,.~~~~Ot~~n~s('ver~p~~~~~ tht ~oo~ratlon
or the City
thc
proJl~L,> IIld u~slsl deHllopment In 10wllshlpllnd lh(,. devtloper perhaps
but tllb rUlilt shoold be explored
; olhlr \\Il}~ Louncil unanlmouslv
TheUly
Council
r(,.Llntly
appointed
(l
• nduptttl th(' proposul and estabhshed
L(,.onomic
U(,.velopment
: tlll l:'.DL by ordillunce The Board of special
c.orporatlon 10 ~eck ways tost.. .. ngtJl(,.lI
: DlretturswlllcollSlstorninemember'l.
lilt bU~lllCS~t ommunlty I hope tllCy
: rlprl'Slntlng clllzt.ns as well liS the
\\111 tOllhldl1 rlH~ 'l.ugbl ..Uon The
~ ~ul~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~ou~t.~I~= ~~I~~~~
Ull71re.
01 Norlh\llll
1I1~0 hllve a
: b\ U
ordumncl
BoU! lltlZlliS IInd
rt....poll~lhlhly 1\ I~ Ih ~
WI ~hould
p.itrOlUll tlll UU~lnt.S~("~ur Northville
: bu'l.1I1l"l>~1ll1li
\\111 bl nprt.~t.ntt.d
00
: thit
'dvl'>Of\
rou1Idi
thus any
In our o\\n htlf IntlTl ~I
: lXp,lllS101 or dL\tltpmlal
altllllll'l.
\\1
hOpl
Illlll
IltOpl1
from
: \1111 b.. deltrllllllld I ~ I Slllllbll j.troup IIl1rrolilldlng cllnlli1Unlllt~ wlll flnd tlle
, In..t It!
of II rllll!Vtl\
..mill
(IUllll\lnt'l.~of 'Ii rlhvlll(' Irrt~I~lllJle IInd
\\111nlurlldlll
It\! 'olllll should ho
lDllnUlt't.
IrUI or 1I~
~
Jolnl ~I n l('lS lll'l.l It ..~ ntl
l II It k't ll~ II (III
I Illr In
llnd
: IrU\llt
1!:lt1l1tr I"n flh
I r 1111
lttU~lltllnlllll\l
m .. lUt HOIllgl!ll \\lly
: ;~~::~h(l~n~:IIII~~~
'~~I~\ r l~l~n:~ r [Itll;~ of Ult t 1ft [)ll>lrlm~nl
Ihl llll]llre
:
r 11 '" 11 hrlutly ,~<\t.,j
rljlllil
uUlllitrSllllhl
IUlIIl.'lhlllkno\\l tlll.ll
:
f uon~ ll'ld lhl Sllllll Will b. I
Jf
\\ hUI II\! Y II flllli I~ I S II tlly Ully
\\lllhlVl t Ifovhlt Ihl'l.lllerviusto
~
1\
III I)
l!
rt~rt. Ilion I r I r 111 M
Ult\llllltln~
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: hI I II; ~'\I~~~otJ°[ MI\llt
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Uilll\ullhllltJo'tllth
lll} UlIllltl
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WALlACE NICH0uf

II

DFWEV GARDNER

1

2 Hpastacbonisanyindtcntlon
Ido
not see any future fqr jomt city
township serviCes of the Ubrary and
recrealion deparbnents
I de(lnltely
support Jomt services as long as they
are adequate and equitable to both city
and townsiup It appears to me that the
It7wnshlp elected offiCials preIer havmg
their own services and Idenuty

JOHN STILSON

there are good alternatives for a CIty
located library e g relocation to CIty
Holl upon completion of the Allen

""""

Tbe City contributes about 48 percent
of the JOint recreational
department
fundmg
AgalO
III my
oplDlon
alternatives
eXist (or adequste
recreabonal ServiCes
Yes The pnmary obstacle IS the
lack of public confidence III thl'1I'
elected offlCllils and the government
process
Ciltzens sometimes
vIew
PJbllc officials as tainted Openness
commurucabon and letting the people
know I value thC1I' epllllOn are part of
my personal credi.bl1Jty and character
eg
my SuggesUOD that the City
Council agenda be pUblished in Ute
newspaper prIOr to 0 meeting.
In Northville It IS tune that the
people s interests
are served
My
cnmpaign and ,,""lImng this election is
to reach the neglected graM roots
C1Uzcm ;rhu feci their needs
are
Ignored The destred parl:iclpabon of
citizens will come with credibility
3

""",,'"

EUGENER

WAGNER

Ten year resident teacher t959-1963
wife Joyce children
Mike Heidi
Tim
ChriS
Pat
and
Nancy
experience
marketmg
director
president of own company educauon
B S lD education with graduate work
CIVIC activIties
director, NorthvlUe
Chamber of Commerce past presIdent
Northvllle
Square
Merchants
Nortbvdle
Colts
coach
City
Recreabon Our Lady of VICtory
As PreSident
Northville Square
Merchants Association 1975 I became
acutely aware of things needed to
revltahze this facility
Encourage
Local
Ownership
Perhaps ollow tenants to purchase and
own the square footage of orca they
operate and poy percentage of common
area cost. Result- CondomllllUm mall
owned by local busmess people
Convert
Main Sireet
part
o(
NorthVille Square to 20 -40 storefronts
With opemngs onto street like rest of
busmessesonMolll
Attempt to remove 14 (ront o( the
Winner s Circle Bar so It no longer
protrudes onto Main No 1 and No 2
would result III Do\\ntown NorthVille
extending from Wing to HuUon both
VISually and physically
Strong leadership by elected oWclals
to help downtown Northvll1e buslllcss
HneludlngMolllto
becomesucccssful
As 11 Director of Northville Chamber
of Commerce I m proud to have served
ond accompUshed this yenr \\11th my
colleagues
1

3 I do (avor greater porUcipatlOD by
elbzcns m govenunent
I believe the
city councilmen and mayor orc elected
by clmens to be thell' voice 10
governing the city
However
the
cltlzen s ~olce must be beard This can
be done by attending regular councU
meellngs and by personally contacting
thClr elected offu:wls expressing Utell'
Views opinions or abjections
Most
Importanll} an elected of(lclal must
make himself avmlable to the cltlzens
of Northville at all urnes I will be an
available councilman
JOIII" MICHAEL STILSOl'o
Married three daughters
age 34
Ford Management
Engineer
seven
yeafs
groduate
University
of
MichIgan
master
o(
science
ellglllcering
graduate
Chrysler
Institute of Engineering
eonUnulng
educatIOn
U of M engineering
management vlcepresidentNorthvllle
Jaycees Walk for Mllnkind director
July 4th parade chairman Man of the
Year chairman International Fesllval

a The hiring of (ull time ChIlmbl'r
Mnnngef
b First
International
Ethm(,.
Festival
c Radio adverUsing (or Downto....n
Northville
Aggressive prOSrtlm to fill up the
Square with tenants
n Lower minimum rents ogulnst a
pcrcentoge of gross snits toeneournge
possible tenants
b oC{'k mujor tenant for one level
c In the Interest
of Downto ....n
Northville our Company who i~ 11
tenant has given the prcsent Landlord
II written
guarantee
tlint he can
tcrmlnatll our lellse with nlnl!ty dnys
notice i( he cnn (Ind II good major
tenlintthntmlghtnlsont.'Cdourspacl'
2 Toke politics out Ilf N.'Crtntion
o Put rl!ereotlon
undlf
IIchool
district
which eneOmpaS6t1l City
2 lht lownshlp votl.d to develop as
Township and ellrmllrk ml1lllgtl for
l\ sdf
lIu!ll(,.leut eommunlty ~eparate
funding
llbrnry llud rt.,(,.rt.ntionnlservICts will
b loorm
nonpro£ll
prlvatt.
mum thlltour lIty alld it'l. tnxptl)'ers
eorporntioll
with
paid dirtLtor
\\1111adjust to n nuw Lcouomlc find
Inert.lllo
thl! ulnl\dy
(l!<CIIIInt
orKnnbnUnlllll Ilitullllon
1hll milin
10l\sld(,.rlltlnn III 10 anrt Ill\)' mll1l1RIl voluntlllfcoochillitprogrnm
Work tllglltillf 01 1111 IflIld} to
providothabollonllort
....ollbrllry
~~~r~~~to:~::~~~:fllitlil~~

Me

I No As a Cuunclhnun 1 cannot ond
would not use public tax funds and time
to gct Involved with solving the
~ortllVlIteSquareeconomlcproblem
I
belleve In a {rce enterprise economy
with governmcnt Intervenllon only lIS a
11L'lt resort to protect
the public
lnlue!>tb Al this point Idonotsce
the
bqulIre as the cornerstone of a viable
CDD I think
the Chamber
of
(,oll\ll\t.rce
Economic Development
CorporllU01landprivoleconcefnshave
tn net r(,.sponstbly
to encourage
InvClltorll 10 dtvt!op the bquarc Into n
lirn" buslnlss
u hellltli clinic Of an
offlte
t.ompll'x
all
uppcallng
ulttlnlltlvl'l.

\I~:l~~;
:1I~

EUGENE WAGNER

!

~:~~~

a~;n~15:~I~~

~

(or books
3

Yes HIknewIcauldbePresldent.

For COllnet!

2-Year

Term

Unopposed
W

WALUCEMCHOLS

~ndbas~ays

been

be

t14

2. Tv.o massive efforts have
made to bnng logeUter Ute
0
gO\ermnentaf wul5 or the North
e
Commumty and mllStofus\\lIrked bard
as uxllVlduals 10 bnng It about The
movements ...ere regretably defeated
Now
there IS an element m lhe
tllwnshIp that seems bell benl·oD
complete separal1l1ll of all jllint city
townshIPsefVlce5
Wemustassuretbal
those so dedicated have a democrau{
ngbt of 'seU-determmatlon,
and t dl
notmtend to argue against il AsI hivE

=:~cI:n~~o~a~ef~:

High School Jackson,
MIchigan,
servlt:es as possible as qUIckly ~a.
Cleary College World War It veteran
feas1ble. The qmcker tlns weans$1
CBI Tbeater reSident Northville With quesbllll of separation fs aceomplis!2d
Wife Kathenne, smce 1960 daughter,
theqwckerCalllcilcanaddressttselfti.
Eltzabeth
has served city amce 19lIO-' ~
ptIlbk:ms that~~
memberofZonmgBlIllrtlc:l.AppeaIs-l%
~lnatterspeclfi~~'Pt
years PlannmgCcmt1USSlOlf~)ears
f~thattbi51Jl"ogra
and City CClincilman 10 years
Within
lbe
purview ol the
0
I From a pracbcnl
standpomt, no
smgIe counci.lman can revtta1Jze the
Squorc or the CBD SUch progress IS
actuolly theprovmccoftbemercbant
sector The counci.las a wbolecanmda
progressive
program through areas
W1thm Its control - parking
traffic
paltems
ordutances
Hopefully the
ne\\ CouneLl m concert Volththe nC\\ly
created
Economic
Development
Corporation, can provide the lIDpetus
for vigorous grov.1h in l'ocrthvilles
dOVolltown flly role in SUi:h effort

~~~:::u~m~=b~~tt

rj

3 Wlule I faver Citizen parbCl
1OgO\ermnent,frankly,ldonot
Simple or good aIlS\\er to the p
Ccrtamly Voecannot create any
boards or CODlIDlSSlOllS
Such

01
I

l'

"
Senator Geake name~
to hospital cost grou~
State
Senator
Bob Geake
(R
Northville) has been named by the
scuale leadership to an Ad Hoc Jomt
Approprlllhons
Subcommittee
on
Hospital Cost ContammenL
Thecommlttec whIch IS composed of
five senators nod five representauves
Will be exammmg a plan con tamed In
House Bill 4~91 to phase out surplus
hosp/.tal bedsm the state
ThIS IS basically a negotlsbng
committee
Geake explaillcd
Our
task will be to work With health care
providers and hospital admmistrators
to reach a compromise on the most
efhclent and effective WIlY of eJlm
lr'ltlng our already substantial surplus
of beds In Michigan hospitals
Geake who Is a membt.r of the
SelUlU! Committee on Health Social
SCrvlces nnd Retirement pointed out
that illS projected by the State Depart
mt.ntof 'tanUbement and Budget that
by 19112there will be appro:dmntely
7000 excess hospital beds In ourslnte
out of a total of more than~OOOO
We need to tlIke action to eliminate
tlil'se exces.'> beds for two Important
reasons
he explained
First It Is

costly to staff and mafnta10 these
?hen they are empty for a substuC!
period of bIDe and secondly
an excess cr beds bas been shown ~
assOCIated With excess UtllIzaUO~
hospital facl1JlIes and high health
costs
L
The bill which we will be stud
contains a SpeclllC plan for IdenW •
~~~ne:t:a[:
~~::ta::~:
~
}ears
but not excessIVe hOiS
:;~~~e.are
avui.lable to the cib.ze~
lliSlnthelnlcrcstsofallthecl~
or ourstate that every pOSSibleeffotl
made to contain hl!alth care cos
Genke said 1am pleased to have
IISkcd 10 participate in this study ~
am hopeful thlll \\ewlll be able to
upwltha(lnalversionoflheblUw~
Isacecptnble to the Lcglslature h
Cllre professionals and our sta
residents
Geake Is also parUclpating li.i
project involving tbc study orMedi
andhealUtcnrccoslcontainmenl
study Is expecled 10be completed
presented to the leglslaturelntc
spring
~

City voices 'disposal' inte~ ":
A rcslllutlon expressing
Interest in po~slble
developlllenl of II solid
\\uste dbposnl fucility
btrving Ollklnnd County
\,ollllllunllics
h.1S been
ndoptl.dby the Norlhvllli
Lily Cwndl
\lthollj.thonl)
purtof
tilL dty Is Il}cntt.'tl in
()Ilkllntl
<'OUllt)' city
u{il I{\I~ hnvll
btun
l'l.llrt'tl th",I UhlenUro
c1lycuuldbllnt.lltfrom
I.
Ill.

dlsp05alsystt.mIf
Ite\cr
becolllcsareality
The nl'\\I)
formed
brondbasltll7
member
cltlztns
~ollu Wlislo
Athbor) l,roup SrckB 10
d\.\dt]l W(IVS10 dispose
of
r(''lltltnllal
solid
\lllstlJ
l'rtSllltiv
Northvllltls
solld wastu lit"" trucked
by cHy vlhll'1t~ to thc
lamlflll
III
'\al{'m
Tt7tVnshlpl.tSillMllllund

Nllpler rOtlds L;
e:ltlmate
Is that·
lundllll could contln
of'Crate for llboot
YlllN
t
A grtJ\\lng COliCC
being
IlKpressed
suburblln
commu
aboot IIOW and \\ he
\\1l1 bo f1ble to dis
solld
wlllltes
ot!sUnit facilities
opcluUon
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Connemara residents protest Novi Pulte rezoning
,

·
lE

5~:A request

for the rezoning of a 97.4
re pal'cel on the west side of Taft
j
d between Eight and Nine Mile
rkeda sizable turnout of citizens
. d a debate on the relationship of lot
• , to residential property values at
'i:':
Novi Planning Board meeting last

I
;t.~.

APprOXimatelY
40 residents from
ee
subdivisions,
including
nemara Hills, showed up at the
ti ting to register their objections to
~
,.;)Cflerequest of William J. Pulte of Pulte
~lIomes for the rezoning of his 97.4 acre
ilircel
from R-2 to R-3.
il:'r An R·2 zoning, under the Novi Zoning
~ce,
requires minimum lot size
,of half·acre lots and prescribes a
&msity factor of 1.6 dwelling units to
lhe acre.
.

f

The city's R-3 zoning designation
requires a minimum lot size of 12,000
square feet and a minimum lot width of
IlO feet. The R-3 designation prescribes
It maximum
density factor of 2.9
,dwelling units to the acre.
'l After a lengthy discussion,
the
planning board voted 5-2 to recommend

approval of the rezoning request to the
city council.
Chairman
Robert Bretz joined
Donald Gleason, Edward Dobek, Roger
Everett, and James McLennan in
recommending
approval
of the
rezoning. Dissenting ballots were cast
by Gary Roberts and Donald Smith.
Bretz expressed misgivings about his
decision, however.
"I feel I have a very personal interest
in this particular section and I don't
want to see the R-2 change. I had
initially intended to abstain, but I'm
afraid that I have to vote yes," he said
in cas ting his ballot.
In requesting the change to an R-3
zoning, Pulte noted that the praperty is
surrounded by the equivalent of R-3'
zonin2 districts with two exceptions:
undeveloped R-2 property to the west
and north and Connemara Hills, a
subdivision
of
half-acre
lots
immediately across the street from his
parcel on the east side of Taft Road.
Pulte told the planners that his
company has been in the development
and building business for 28 years and

has the reputation of being developers
of good communities.
His company, he continued, builds
three types of homes - Cadillacs,
Oldsmobiles, and Chevrolets. If his
request for an R-3 zoning is approved,
Pulte said he would commit to building
his Cadillac-model home on the 97-acre
parcel.
Specifically, Pulte said he would not
build a house of less than 2,0000square
feet.
Pulte told the residents that large
homes are a more important factor in
maintaining residential values than is
large lot size. Under an R-2 designation,
he could legally construct homes of less
than 1,000 square feet. He noted that
there are six homes within Connemara
Hills of 1,200 square feet.
"You have to look at the overall
package," he told residents. "I will
commit to building houses of at least
2,000square feet. The size of the house
will do more to maintain or upgrade
residential values than the size of the
lot. I will guarantee that the larger
home on the smaller lot will do more to
preserve residential property values."
Pulte also said he would commit to
have 95 percent side-entrance garages
in the development, anoPIer criteria in
enhancing
property
values,
he
maintained.
The developer said further that he
would provide a green belt along Taft
Road to help retain its rural, wooded
atmosphere.
In reviewing the rezoning request,
City Planning
Consultant
Charles
Cairns of Vilican-Leman noted that the
city's master land use plan prop'oses an
overall dwelling unit density for the
area ranging from 2.7 to 3.3 dwellings to
the acre. The Preliminary Residential
Areas Plan proposes a dwelling unit
density of 2.9 units per acre.
The R-3 zoning sought by Pulte
permits approximately 2.7 to 2.9 units
to the acre and is thus in general
conformance with both the master land
use plan
and the preliminary
residential areas plan.

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING

231 Plymouth Road
(1 Blk. E of Ulley)

PI

outh.

459-6060

27530 W. Warren
(1'h B1ks. W. of Inkster)
Westland. Ga. 5-5170

Cairns noted further that with the
exception of Connemara Hills with its
1.5 dwelling units per acre, the existing
and proposed residential
dwelling
densities in the area appeared to
closely relate to each other.
As a result, the planning consultant
concluded that:
-the applicant's request is in concert
with the overall dwelling unit densities
proposed in hoth the master plan and
residential areas plan.

-the
residential
district class ihouse. You'll get better protection of
fication sought by the applicant would
your property values with a larger
generate an overall dwelling unit
house on a slightly smaller lot."
density comparable to existing dwelInresponse to another question, Pulte
ling unit densities in the surrounding
said that Novi must have a residential
areas as well as the residential
density level between 2.5 to 3.0 to supdensities of exist~g zoning in much of
port its commercial and industrial tax
the area in the vicinity of the subject
base.
parcel.
Cairns warned the planners, howAlthough he would be permitted a
ever, that the rezoning of thEfPulte pr<>density level of 2.9 units to the acre
perty would:
under the R-3 zoning, Pulte said he pr<>-Isolate
the existing R-2 district
posed a density level of 2.5 units to the
(Connemara Hills) from any other R-2
acre for" his development. The reducresidential district, creating an island
tion, he reported, was 'iue to his volunof lower single family homes in an area
of higher density residential development.

Two area
rezoning.

residents

supported

RESTAURANT

Dean Lenhesier, current owner of the
Pulte property, said that he had moved
from Connemara Hills to Northville
because he wanted a large house but
did not enjoy mowing a large lot.
Frank Braun, developer of North
Hills Estates and a resident of that-subdivision,-said the sales of homes in his
development was proof that people
wanted nice homes on smaller lots.

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY EVENINGS

"LOST and FOUND"
_

for your listening

and dancing

COCKTAIL HOURS

pleasure

3:00 -6:00 ReducedPnces

~SA-~

/2:30 - 1:30

DAILY LUNCHEONSPECIALS

$2.25

Prtvate Room A vaJlable For Parties or Meetmqs
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
IBetween Mlddlebelt

531-4960

and Inkstel)

"Canton is a disgrace," he stated. "A
tremendous number of people are
looking for nice-sized homes on nicesized lots and they're hard to find
anymore.

DIBBLE REALTY IS
PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE

"The profit to the developer comes in
the number of homes, not the dollar
value of the homes," Becker continued.
"We're totally against degrading the
zoning map. We're trying to fight back
the waters. Once the dam breaks on
these zoning designations, who knows
what will happen.
"We'd like to see it remain R-2 and
see what happens."

~--

J4

'~/ll

the addition of Mr. Tim McElmurry to
its sales staff. Mr. McElmurry is a
resident of Northville and comes to
Dibble Realty with three years sales
experience. Mr. McElmurry stands
ready to serve you. Contemplating
buying or selling a home? Ask for
Tim McElmurry - and let DIBBLE DO

m

TIM McELMURRY

DIBBLE REALTY
893 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

.;

PLYMOUTH

II

~ ~

453-1020

'EVERY CHAIR" IN- STOCK IS INCLUDED

End
Of The
Month ...

SAVE $100

SLEEP
S,OFAS

NOW

FROM

$28988
SAVE $130.00

LA-I-BOY

WALL
RECLINER

NOW FROM

$19988
LIST $330.00

SAVE $130.00
LA-Z-BOY

ROCKER
RECLINER

NOW FROM

~7988
LIST $410.00

WASHTENAW

COUNTY HEADQUARTERS
FOR LA-I-BOY

·We Accept Master Charge

and Bank Americard

218 S. MAIN, DOWNTOWN
668-6858

the

(OASIS

-Not in its present configuration represent a logical extension of a like
zoning district since no such zoning district in Novi adjoins the applicant's
land although similar zoning does exist
to the south in Northville.
-Most likely set the dwelling unit
density level for the balance of the seclion from Taft west to Beck Road.
Citizens from surrounding
subdivisions - North Hills Estates and
Lexington Commons as well as Connemara Hills - expressed objections to
the proposed rezoning.
John Becker.
president
of the
Connemara
Hills
Homeowners
Association, told the planners that he
viewed the proposed R-3 zoning as
I another step in the process of downgrading property values.

Pulte said it was not feasible to
develop subdivisions like Connemara
Hills any longer. "When Connemara
Hills was developed there were no
requirements
for enclosed concrete
storm drains, paved streets. 'concrete
curbs and gutters, and retention ponds.
"Those costs can put large homes on
large lots totally out ofreach, " he continued. "The only way they can be put
back within reach is by reducing either
the size of the lot or the size of the

tary inclusion of apen spaces.

ANN ARBOR

MON & FRI. 10 A.M. Tll 9 P.M. TUES. WED. THURS" & SAT. 10 A.M. Tll 6 P.M,

•

I
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SYNOPSIS·NORTHVILLE
BOARD
OF
I ,TOWN'SHIP
TRUSTEESOCTOeER13. 1917':00 p.m. - REGULAR MEET.
ING

ported that the Supervisor be
empoweredto remIt a letter to the
Individual requesting that he re
place the sign with one confOrming

to code,reviewing with the owner
the specific legal points brought

Commission with legal counsel
and we will provide our endorse

ment c) Mr. Shelley -

3 APPROVALOF MINUTES. of the total amount e) Silent
nl RegularMeelingof September Observerprogram (tabled9 I.nl
Moved and supported that the
8. 1917. NvJved and supported to
Supervisor be authorized to sign
accept item a
the 51.lent Observer

4 BtLLS
PAYABLE.
a) NorIhvllle TownshipBills Pay
able thru Ocfober7. 19n. bl Esli
mateNo 3- contract S5,Abbott
Peter;on. SAD No 8. $4.828
51
Movedand supportedto approve
payment of ,terns (a) & (b) with
the exception of the Fire Depart
ment pending receipt of a cor
reeted inVOice

Agref'ment

wlfh the City of Northville
f) Hillcrest Water service Moved
and supported

to

approve

the

menl as updated g) Library
Bids The tabulated bids were re
viewedby the SOard Movedand
l

&

Sewer

Revenue
Water &

to be constructed
h) Township
Pension Plan Moved and sup-

Report. Sept 1977.dl
SewerBudget Report,Sept 1977. portedthat the SOardconsiderthe
adoption of a new pension plan

e) Treasurer's Report, Sept 1911,
f) water & Sewer Regular Meet
In9. Sept 7. 1977.g) Planning
CommiSSion Regular MeetIng,

,

contmgent upon the employees'
acceptance of S!lme and\ upon the
findings of the Study Committee

Aug 30, 1977, hi Board of
Appeals.Aug 1. 1977.,) Boardof
7 NEW BUSINESS.a) High·
Appeals. Sept 6 & 19. 1977, land Lakes Traffic Enforcement
I) Bui1dtng Department Reports,
Movedand supportedto table this
July & AUQ • 1977.pol/ce Depart Ifem unlll an opinion Is received

the Wayne County Road Commls
sIan'and the Township of North

ville el Torch Drive Movedand

HoweU, Ececutlve Vice President,
officially stating sam~

ADDENDUM.
IImlnary

Water

No

1

-

NtDved and supported to approve

fhe dat", OcfOber31sf. and the
hours6 OOpm toB OOpm forthe
celebriltlon of Halloween In the

Northville area and fhe Trick or
Treat hours. No 3 Harold walton
- Letter of ReSignation from Lib

rary Commission.MOvedand sup·
ported that a letter of thanks be
sent to Mr
Walton upon his

reslgnallon from the library
Commission
conveying
Board's
apprectatlon
for

the
his

fenureof dedicatedserviceon the
Township's behalf No 4 Adoption
of Intent to Adopt 80nd Resolution" - SAD. No.8. Supervisor
Grier set October 25, 1971 as the
date for the PUblic Hearing for the
U

Board reo The opening of Fry

SanItary SeWer). No.5.

Departnlent Report Moved and
supPorted to accept the Fire Dept.

Roadand Marilyn Road in the new
subdivision (Northvtlle COlony No

from ED C -See
6 Fire Report -

Report

3)

from

Police Chief Nlsun b) Fry Road
adopllon of fhe "Intent to Adopt
petition Dale ROSS,property
owner and spokesman for the Fry
Road contingent, addressed the

Hewasas~lngfor supporffrom

the bOard to close Fry Road into
the subdivision and also for addl
tional support for a cui de sae at
the end of the r03d He was told
that the ooly alternative is to can

test If with Wayne County Road

and supported to appoint fhese
members as temporary memberS
Appointment to Library Comm1s

Slon MINed and supported fO
approve

the

appointment

the Bond ResolutIon" on SAD
No
B (PhillIps Smock Fain"lay

Leiter

Item No.8 No
covered under

Item 5(1). NO.7. Kiwanis Club
Pumpkin Sale Moved and sup
ported to approve and support the
house to house sale of pumpkins
cOnducted by the KiwaniS Club
scheduled for Saturday, october
22, 1m and a letter stating same

9 RECOMMENDATIONS.
a) From Planning Commission
Amendment to ZonJng Ordinance.
Amending Ordinance ~. Article

XIV. Section 1418 (bl

(2)

10 ANY OTHER IlUSINESS
THAT MAY PROPERLY BE
BROUGHT BEFORE
THE
BOARD. Rouge WaterShed Coon

ell Supervisor Grier was offered,
received unanimous endorsement
for, and has accepted the Chairmanship of the Rouge Watershed
counell Mr Gaul's Proposal Mr
Gaul, a TownshIp resident, asked
to be recognized He offered 8 proposal whereby a metal detector
Will be made available
at the
Township FIre statJon to ensure
the safety of Trick or Treat candy
consumption This service will be
available durIng the hours of noon
to 6 00 P m on November 1st

11 ADJOURNMENT

Moved

and supported to adlourn meeting
Meeting ad loumed at 11 30 P m

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A true
and comprete
copy may be
obtaIned at the Clerk's office,

16300SheldonRoad
CLARice SASS.Clerk

IOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTIOII

TO THE QUALIFIED

The City of Northville
Police Department,
215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan
48167, will be accepting
applications
for the position of ClerkDispatcher,
through
October 26, 1977.

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for the November 8,
1977, Regular Election are available at the office of the City Clerk.
NOT ICE IS FU RTHER GIVEN that the City Clerk's office, 43315 Sixth
Gate, NOVI, MIchigan,
will be open, in addition to regular office hours, on
Saturday,
November
5. 1977, from 8'00 a m until 2:00 p.m. PrevaIling
'!=astern
TIme, for the purpose of iSSUing Absentee
Ballots. which is the
-deadline for issuance of Absentee ballots.
After that date, Emergency
ApplicatIons
will be issued in accordance
~with State Law
Geraldine

Wages to be discussed

upon acceptance

ApplicatIons
can be obtained
Northville
Police Department
pm.

for employment.

by contacting
Captain LO~is Westfall at the
- Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00

Civic Center Complex Land and Pollee Building
Bonding proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan,
borrow the
princip31 sum of not to exceed Two Million Three Hundred SeventyFive Thousand Dollars ($2,375,000) and issue its general obligation
unlimited
tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of paying the cost of
acquiring
approximately
71 acres of land in the City as a site ¥or a
CIVIC center
complex
and for
paying
the cost of acquiring,
constructing,
furnishong and equipping
a new police administration
building and all necessary appurtenances
and attachments
thereto,
as a first phase of said civic center complex?

Captain Louis Westfall
Northville
Police Department

Publ'

10 19, 2677

(.

:

i.

The Northville Township Fire Department is
compiling a list of those person's who reside in
the township. that are bedridden or incapacitated,
so as to need special help in case of an emergency.
Deaf, mute, etc.

~IOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED

ELECTORS

If you know of such a person, and they cannot
help themselves, please fill out the following
information.

Library Building Completion
Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan
borrow the
principal
sum of not to exceed Three hundred Thirty-Five
Thousand
Dollars ($335,000) and issue its genera I obligation
unlim ited tax bonds
therefor,
for the purpose of paying the cost of completing
the
construction,
furnishing
and equipping
of an addition
to the Novi
L,brary
Building, together with necessary site improvements
and all
related
appurtenances
and attachments
thereto
for use as City
administrative
offices and future library
purpose?

Name........
Address
Telephone
,
Nature of Handicap

CIvic Center Complex Land end pollee Building
Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan,
borrow the
prinCIpal sum of not to exceed Two Million Three Hundred Seventy·
Five Thousand Dollars ($2,375,000) and Issue its general obligation
unlimited
tax bonds therefor,
for the purpose of paying the cost of
acquIring
approximately
71 acres of land in the City as a site for a
civic
center
complex
and for
paying
the cost of acquiring,
constructing,
furnishong and equipping
a new police adminIstration
building and all necessary appurtenances
and attachments
thereto,
as a first phase of said civic center complex?

a

,

~
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PLAIIIIIG COMMISSIOI
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COUNTRY

R-I
10
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At a meeting of the Northville
Township Planning Commission
to be held
on Tuesday. November
15, 1977 at 7:30 ~.m., 16300 Sheldon Road, a public
h~aring will be held to consider the fol owlno:

I

R-2
---r=

-$
I
I

I

1=
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
IST"ClN

F

RM

TO REZONE
FROM R-1 (ONE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL)
to R-2
(ONE·FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL)
The East 47.45 acres of the NE 1/. of Sec 2 except that part thereof
described as beginning at the NE corner of Sec. 2 and proceeding TH
S 10 50M 20SEC E along the E line of said section 419,90 ft TH S 870
35M 47SEC W 219.60 ft TH N 20 04M 59SEC W 418.9 ft to the N line of
Sec 2 TH N 870 56M OOSEC E ALONG SAID N LINE 220.19ft TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING
ALSO EXCEPT
THE NORTH 60 FEET
THEREOF
ALSO EXCE:PT THAT PART THERE:OF
DESCRIBED
AS BEGINNING
AT A POINT ON THE E SECTION LINE: DISTANT
SOD 04M 40 SE:C W 81!>.11 FT FROM THE NE CORNER
OF SEC ?
AND PROCEE:DING
TH S 00 04M 40 SEC W ALONG SAID LINE
259.91 FT TH S 890 49M 40 SEC W 312.97 FT TH NOD 04M 40 SEC E
151.0 FT THE N 400 21M 40 SEC E 144.58 FT TH S 890 55M 20 SEC E
219.50 FT TO THE POB ALSO EXC THE S 280 FT OF THE NORTH
340 FT OF THE WEST 200 FT. OF THE EAST 47.45 ACRES,
All interested
parties wili be given an opportunity
to partIcipate
In the
hearing and at the close of the hearing, all comments
and suggestions of
those citizens participallng
will be considered by the Northville
Township
Planning
Commission
before making
Its del;islon.
A copy of the Item scheduled for hearing Is on file In the ofllce of the
Township Clerk during regu lar office hours for public exam Inatlon.

, I

John Dugan, Chairmen

I
R

AD I

Publish:

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

..

October

ROAO

R-I

PARKS AND RECREATION
PROPOSITION
Shall the City raise. for a period not to exceed three (3) years by a
general
tax upon the real and personal property
In the City,
amount of up to one·half·tent"
of one p"rcent (112 m i11l for the purpose
of establishing
and maintaining
a parks and recreation
program
within the City?

Publish:

"

TOWIISHIP OF 1I0RTHVILLE

V I

ADVISORY
QU ESTION
Shall the Council speclelly
assess property
along mile roads in the
City of Novi in proportion
to the benefits derived or to be derived for
the paving of such roads in order to defray the 1;0St and expenses of
such paving?

,
,

- ~ ...-,-

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

_'_ '-..!.J

PROPOSED CHARTER
Shall the proposed Charter for the City of Novi drafted by the Charter
commission
elected on November
5. 1974, be adopted?

,

r... - - - ~ - -

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIG

an

v

-_....

propositions.
The places of voting will be as follows:
Precinct No. 1 Fire Station No.1 - 25850 Novi Road
Precinct
No. 2 Novi Middle School - 25299 Taft Road
Precinct
No.3 Novi Community
Building - 26350 Novi Road
Precinct
No.4 Fire StatIon No.2 - 1919 Paramount
Precinct
No.5 - Orchard
Hills School - 41900 Quince Dr.
Precinct No.6 Fire Station No.1 - 25850 Novi Road
Precinct
No.7 - Village Oaks School - 23333 Willowbrook
Dr.
This Notice is given by authority
of the City Council of the City of Novi,
county of Oakland, Michigan.

•

published'

,
Each of the above bonds will be payable in not to exceed thirty ,(30)
_ annual installments,
with interest on the unDaid balance at a rate of not to
exceed 8 percent per annum. or such hIgher rate of interest
as may be
authorized
by law.
THE
PRINCIPAL
AND
INTEREST
OF THE
SAID
GENERAL
OBLIGATION
BONDS
AND
IF
THE
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
'COLLECTIONS
PROVE
INSUFFICIENT,
THE
PRINCIPAL
AND
INTEREST
ON THE
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
BONDS
SHALL
BE
PAYABLE
FROM THE GENERAL
FUNDS OF THE CITY,
AND THE
CITY IS REQUIRED
BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT
AD VAI.OREM
.. TAXES, IF NECESSARY,
FOR THE PAYMENT
THEREOF
UPON ALL
- TAXABLE
PROPERTY
IN THE CiTY WITHOUT
LIMITATION
AS TO
, RATE OR AMOUNT.

All qual1fied and registered electors may vote on the above proposition.
,
Also the following Offices are to be filled at this elel;tlon:
Mayor - two year term
Councilman
- Three to be elected for four year terms
The places 01 voting will be a10follows:
Precinct No. 1 F ire Station NO.1 - 25850 Novi Road
Precinct
No.2.
Novl Middle School - 25299 Taft Road
Precinct
No.3
- Novl Community
Building - 26350 Novi Road
Precinct
NO.4 Fire Station No, 2 - 1919 Paramount
Precinct
No.5 - Orchard
Hills School - 41900 Quince Dr.
Precinct No 6 F Ire Station No.1 - 25850 Novl Road
Precinct
No.7 - Village Oaks School - 23333 Willowbrook
Dr.
This Nolice \lIven by authority
of the Election Commission of the City of
Nov;'

_

Each of the above bonds will be payable in not to exceed thirty
(30)
annual installments,
with interest on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to
exceed 8 percent
per annum, or such higher rate of Interest as may be
authOrized by law.
THE
PRINCiPAL
AND
INTEREST
OF THE
SAID
GENERAL
OBLIGATION
BONDS
AND
IF
THE
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
COLLECTIONS
PROVE
INSUFFICIENT,
THE
PRI~CIPAL
AND
INTEREST
ON THE
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT
BONDS
SHALL
BE
PAYABLE
FROM THE GENERAL
FUNDS OF THE ('I ry. AND THE
CITY IS REQUIRED
BY LAW TO LEVY SUFFICIENT
AD VALOREM
TAXES,
IF NECESSARY.
FOR THE PAYMENT
THEREOF
UPON ALL
TAXABLE
PROPERTY
IN THE CITY WITHOUT
LIMITATION
AS TO
RATE OR AMOUNT.
All qualified
and registered
electors may vote on the above bonding

Send this information to:
Northville Township Fire Department
16300 Sheldon Rd.
Northville, Michigan 48167

Special AsseumenfBondlng
Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan,
borow the
prinCipal sum of not to exceed Six Hundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars
($650.000) and issue its special assessment bonds therefor,
payable
primarily
from
the collection
of special
assessments
against
benefitted properties
in Spel;ial Assessment Districts
nos. 32, 33 and
35 to 40, onclusive in the City and secondarily
by the unlim ited taXing
power of the City of Novi, for the purpsoe of defraying
part of the cost
of acquiring
and constructing
street Improvements
in said special
assessment districts
in the City?

1

Age

_ ......,,_

SpeclBI Assessment Bonding proposltJon.
-',.
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan,
borow the
principal
sum of not to exceed Six Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars
($650,000) and issue its special assessment bonds therefor,
payable
primarily
from
the collection
of special
assessments
against
benefitted
properties
in Special Assessment Districts
nos. 32, 33 and
35 to 40, inclusive in the City and secondarily
by the unlimited
taxing
power of the City of NOVI, for the purpsoe of defraying
part of the cost
of acquiring
and constructing
street improvements
in said special
assessment
districts
in the City?

OF THE CITY OF NOVI:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the Regular Election to be held in the
"
cIty of Novi, County of Oakland. Michigan. on the 8th day of November,
1977,
from 7 :OOo'clock a m. to 8'00 o'clock p.m., there will be submitted
to vote of
the qualified electors of said City the following propositions:

OF THE CITY OF NOVI:

Library
Building Completion
Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, MIchigan
borrow the
principal
sum of not to exceed Three hundred Thirty·Five
Thousand
Dollars ($335,000) and Issue its general obligation unlim ited tax bonds
therefor.
for the purpose of paying
the cost of completing
the
(.onstructlon,
furnishing
and equipping
of an addition
to the Novi
LIbrary
Building, together with necessary site improvements
and a II
related
appurtenances
and attachments
thereto
for use as City
admonistrative
offices and future library
purposes?

Stipp, City Clerk

10-19-77. 1026-77, 11-2-77

ELEOTORS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the,Regular
E:lection to tse held in the
city of Novi. County of Oakland, Michigan,
on the 8th day of November,
1977,
from 7:000'clock
a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m., there will be submitted
to vote of
the qualifIed electors of said City the follOWing propositions:

C,LERK/DISPATCHER POSITIOII OPENIIiG

ABSENTEE
BALLOTS
,

He noted,
however,
that
cost
predictions are only tentative at this
point in the developmental process.
KutchilE also told the planning board
that a total of 21.34 acres of open space
are proposed in the site plan. "That
puts us 13 acres above the amount of
open space we are required to provide
in the ordinance;" stated the Beztak
representative.
City Planning Consultant Charles
Cairns of Vilican-Leman advised the
planning board that it could not act oq
the request for an RUn Option because
all the required elements IX the RUn
application had not yet been provided
by the developers.
"To da te only the developmental pIan
portion IX tbe applicaion has been
received,"
stated
Cairns.
"The
application
report
must a.lso be
submitted before approval of the Run
Option can be granted by the planning
board."
Cairns went on to say, howeve)', that
there was little question in his mind
that the applicant's
property
is
conducive to development under the
RUD Option.
Commenting on the developmental
plan portion of the application, the
planning consultant
said that he
considered it excellent. "You have
utiliZed the open space areas as they
should be," he said. "I like the open
space in the middle of the development
and I like the way the interior street
system relates to it for easy access."

Development of a 142-acre parcel of
-Encourage
developers to use a
land on the northeast corner of Nine
more
creative
approach
in
Mile and Taft Roads with 343 single
development of residential areas.
family residences has been proposed by
-Encourage
a more efficient,
the Beztak Company.
aesthetic and desirable use of open area
The property was !lnce a portion of an
while recognizing
a reduction
in
overall 5,000 acre site acquired by the
development costs and allowing the
Metropolitan Detroit Citizens Developdeveloper to bypass natural obstacles
ment Authority (MDCDA) for the
on the site.
proposed development of a "New
-And encourage the provision of
Town" of low income housing after the
open space within reasonable distance
Detrbit riots in 1967.
to all lot development Ii. the subdivision
The "New TowJ;l" proposal met with
and to further encourage the developintense opposition from area officials
ment of recreational facilities.
and citizens when it was officially introThe Beztak Company sought to have
duced in 1969. MDCDA ultimately
its 142-acre parcel rezoned from its
experienced severe financial diffiexisting R-3 (minimum lot size of 12,000
culties and its land holdings in the Nine
square feet and minimum lot width of
Mile-Taft Road area eventually went
90 feet) to R-4 (minimum lot size of
into receivership
with the Manu10,000 square feet and minimum lot
facturer's National Bank.
width of 80 feet) last July.
Representatives
of the Beztak
IfBeztak is able to secure approval of
Company appeared before the Novi
its request for the RUD Option, it would
Planning Board last week to request
be permitted to reduce minimum lot
consideration of its application for
sizes 20 percent from 12,000square feet
utilization of the RUD Subdivision Open
to 9,600 square feet. Minimum lot
Space Option for the 142-acre parcel on
widths could be reduced 10 feet under
the northeast corner of Nine Mile and
the ROO Option from 90 to 80 feet.
Taft Road.
Beztak
Representative
Walter
In essence, the ROO Option permits a
Kutchins told the planning board last
,developer to reduce lot sizes below
week that typical lot size in the
minimum
requirements
for the
proposed development of 343 single
particular zoning district in exchange
family homes would be 80 by 120 feet,
for additional open (park~ space. Since
or, 9,600 square feet. Density must
the amount of property shaved -from
remain at 2.9 dwelling units per acre.
each individual parcel is put into open ,
In response to a question from a
space, the density of the overall parcel
citizen, Kutchins estimated the cost of
remains unchanged.
the home,S in the $75,OOO-and-uprange.
The intent of the ROO Option is to
promote the following objectives:
-Provide
a more desirable living
environment by preserving the natural
character of open fields, stands of
trees, brooks, hills, and similar natural
assets.

CITY OF JlBRTHVllLE

-NOTICE-

?PUbllsh.

wall

signs Moved and supported to
accept Recommendation of the
PlannIng Commission

CITY OF 1I0YI

1

of

Robert DeHoff to the Library

Pre

Agreement

Hlllcresf Manor Sub MOvedand
supported to approve the Pre

Fire

and

Phillips. WII""n'C

Commissfon

GrIer added Ifem 5(1) -

Township

Genettl,

Grier, John M Dugan, James Lit
tell,
Larry Sheehan, Robert
Terwin,
and R.euben Jensen
TempOrary
Members
Eunice
SWltzler and David Harris Moved

direct a communicationt1'H. Clay

from

6 OLD BUStNESS. a) Fire
man's Liablllty & Worker'S: Camp
Insurance (tabled 9 8 n) DISCUS
sIan on the SIgn at 18418Northville
Road (A & Wl Moved and sup

William T

supported to support the Torch
Drive in Northville Township and

ment Reports, July & A1Jg, 1977
Mov.ed and supported to tlceept
lIema (al thru (j) with the excep
tlon of the Pollee Deoartment
report for Aug, 1917 SupervIsor

the

John

/loved and supported to approve
the follOWing appointments
8S
permanent members of the North
vUle
TownshIp
Economle
Development
Corporation
William Miron. RossB Northrop.

supported to direct the Supervisor
to calla Specialmeellngto discuss IImlnary water Agreement of
proposals, flnances and costs and
Hillcrest Manor Subdivision No
how the Township Board antlcl
2 establishing Halloween Night

5 ACCEPTANCeOF OTHER
MINUTES
&
REPORTS. that the SupervIsor Investigate to
al Revenue Report. Sept 1977. determine whether the grent cen
bl Budge! Report. Sept 1977. be amendedas to size of building

to

I APPOINTMENTSAND RE·
I;OMMENDATIONFROM E.D.C.

Hillcrest Water Service Agree

pates paying these costs within
30 dayS A mollon was fhen made

c) Water

be forwarded
Chairman

Sform

Wafer & Property Use Problems
He was directed to make appll

calion to the Planning Commls
sian tor vacation of Curtis Road
up by the attorney c) Recreation
BudgetlIabled 9 8·n). Movedand and developmentof his property
I. ROLL CALL.
Present.
*,pported to approve the Budget dl Resolutionre Hlghlai1dLakes
Grier,
Sass,
Henningsen,
submittedby the RecreallonDept Storm Drain Mo\'ed and sup
Lysinger. Nowka. Swlenckowskl. In the amount of S124.995OOported to reaffirm the resolution
Wilson
dl Township Hall - Change adoptedby the TownshipSOardof
Order lIabled 9877) Moved and Trusteeson June 14, 1m (Resolu
supported to pay the Change tlon n 641 re fhe HighlandLakes
2 PLEDGE TO FLAG.
Order Bill withholding 10percent Storm Drain Agreement between

~

343 unit sub planned

To~nship minutes

I

October 26, 1977,
November
9, 1977

10.19.77,10.26.77,11·2.77

_,,

-.l.

..l--1II
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Wednesday,

Northville Public Schools Annual Report
Superintendent's AJmuaJ Report
This report is published in keeping with the Michigan
'School Code, Administrative Rule R 340.351,for the purpose
of informing citizens of the School District of the Northville
Public Schools regarding the district's operation during the
1976-77school year.
This report is designed to generally inform the citizenry
in regards to such things as receipts and expenditures,
facility considerations, staffing, student enrolbnent and
other information pertinent to the school district during the
period of July 1, 1976 through June 30, 197'7. Some
comparisons between the immediate past school year, the
succeeding year, and the current school year are also
included.
The official audit of the district's books at the close of the
1976-77school year showed a financial balance of $12,770
which reflects two very significant things to our district.
First, it nullifies a $45,931deficit fund balance carried over
from the 1975-76 school year; and, secondly, it reflects a
budget year in which our operating expenditures were
slightly below revenues.
The General Fund expenditures of the district during the
1976-77school year were up some $928,097 over the 1975-76
expenditures of $5,846,241, while the 1976-77 revenues of
$6,832,499 represented an increase of $877,503 over the
preceding year. Increases in expenditures occurred in all
major line items of the budget with salaries of all employees
representing the major portion of additional futld'i expended.
Insurances, fringe benefits and utilities were also up
significantly. The 1976-77 budget also provided for five
additional teachers and two additional administrators over
1975:76.
The district's 1976-77revenue, audited at $6,832,499,was
reflective of local support through the application of 32.8
mills against a district S.E. V. of $147,168,353which generated
$4,827,123;$621,953over the 1975-76school year. The S.E.V.
increase accounted for 7.7 percent of the increased revenue,
while voter support of a 3.9 mill increase at the April 1977
election accounted for $573,958or 92.3percent of the increase.
State Membership Aid accounted for $1,157,471in revenue,
but was $66,795less than 1975-76.The remaining balance of
revenues for 1976-77were generated through Federal, State
and other local sources.
It is significant to note that as we re'hect on the 1976-77
budget year and the ten years preceding it, we find that the
average increase in revenue has been approximately
$500,000; during the past five years the district has been
funded at an average increase of $700,000additional dollars.
It is with concern that I report that the 1977-78school year
budget is extremely tight and reflects revenues and
expenditures of only $270,000over 1976-77and required staff
reductions and other cutbacks considered undesirable to the
efficient and effective operation of the District's education
program.
In addition to these financial considerations, the Board of
Education also governed the expenditure of $4,391,013
attributed to the district's ISE Program. The revenues and
expenditures of this program are equal in that the program is
funded under Section 53 of the State Aid Act which
guarantees 100percent funding. The program focuses on the
education of 774 special education students who reside at the
Plymouth Center for Human Development and the Northville
Residential Center and have needs ranging from severely
mentally impaired to trainable.
The bulk of this budget is consumed in the category of
employee salary and fringe benefits of $3,506,373and basic
operational costs of $884,640. Employees numbered 339
including a Director and 7 administrators, 73 teachers, 153
instructional aides, and 105 additional support service staff.
The program was housed in four school buildings, one
each located in Northville, Livonia, Crestwood and North
Dearborn Heights. Classes were also conducted in available
space on the groulilis' of ilie Plymouth Center for Human
Development.
The 1976-77school year represented the first full year
with the operation of the ISE Program and is recorded as a
most successful
year. Many accomplishments
and
improvements have been evide!1ced by stu~ents, sta.ff and
parents, while at the same time much Interest In the
districfs efforts in the area of educating the severely
mentally handicapped has been aroused.
During the 1976-77school year the Board of Education
met formally on the second and fourth Monday of each month .
(with but few exceptions) and informally many times for the
purpose of conducting special call meetings, work sessions,
and-or subcommittee meetings.
The twelve month period of the past school year found
the Board devoting its time and attention to many important
issues; but with prime focus on such matters as the
assessment of operating two school calendars (ESY & TSY),
negotiations
with four employee bargaining
units,
implementation of the grade structure change from 5-3-4to 63-3 assessment of educational program offerings and the
up~ding
of the Main Street Elementary
School. Also
noteworthy of the Board's efforts during 1976-77, was the
activities and action required with the first full year of
operating all three of the new schools constructed during the
period of 1973to 1975in anticipation of future growth. Growth
which has been considerably slow in coming, but which
appears just around the corner no~ wi~ ~e presence of
three housing projects under way, which will likely create an
enrollment increase of 750 to 1,000 students by the early
1980's.
.-'
The administration of the Board's policies was carried
out by fifteen K-12 Administrators and eight ISEP Administrators under the direction of the SUperintendent of Schools.
In addition to the Superintendent, the Central Office Administrative Staff was composed of three Directors <Instruction,
Personnel and Special Education) two Administrative
Assistants (Finance & Operations) and four Coordinators
(Curriculum, K-12 Special Education and two ISEP>. New
positions among the~ included that of Administrative
Assistant for operations and K-12 Curriculum Coordinator.
Although only two of these ten positions were new, six of the
ten persons filling them were new to the assignment. This
staff in its entirety moved forward together into the 1977-78
school year.
Although
1976-77 represents
another
generally
productive school year for students, both academically and
in all areas of interscholastic competition, it was marred
with dissatisfactions carried over from the previous year
stemming from the 1974-75deficit, poor maintenance of some
facilities, a tight budget, curriculum concerns, removal of
the 9th grade from the high school, understaffing some areas
and periods of low morale. These conditions led to careful
planning for 1977-78and considerable enthusiasm seems to be
evident in all areas thus far into the present school year.
The community and schools are continuing to grow
(although enrollment numbers are now down for the second
year in a row) and with growth comes change. Change too
often leads to conflict, but conflict leads to evaluation and
assessment· and, in turn, to improvemer:ts. The goals and
objectives ~f the distric;t are established to meet this end.
Some of the prime goals set for 1977-78include ins~ctional
program improvements, facility and grounds upgrading, and
improved morale.
Working together as a community and school district;
citizens, parents, students, staff and Board of Education,
cannot help but lead to providing better and mor~ effective
ways of improving our program and our community for the
best of all, but especially our children.
There exists in our nation, state and community today a
demand for better education at a more efficient cost.
Whether this challenge can be met in our district is
dependent on the willingness of all to pitch in and work
together. The support and cooperation of all members of the
"Community of Northville" continues to be appreciated.
May I take this opportunity to say thank you for 1976-77and,
in advance, for 1977-78.
Signed:
RaymondE. Spear
Superintendent of Schools

1978-77Board of EducatlOll~
Mrs. Sylvia O. Gucken, President
(Resigned January, 1977)
5th Year - Term Expires 1978
Mr. JohnP. Hobart, Vice President
(Elected President January, 1977)
4th Year - Term EXpires 1979
Dr. Robert Mandell, Secretary
(Resigned February, 1977)
2nd Year - Term Expires 1979
Mrs. Karen Wilkinson, Treasurer. . . . . .. .
3rd Year - Term Expires 1978
Mr. ChristopherJ. Johnson, Trustee
(Elected Secretary March, 1977)
1st year - Term Expires 1980
Mr. P. Roger Nieuwkoop, Trustee
(Elected Vice President February, 1977)
4 th Year - Term Expired 1977
Mrs. Marjorie Sliger, Trustee
1st year - Term Expries 1980
Mr. Martin Rinehart, Trustee
(Appointed to fill Vacancy January, 1977)
Mr. Douglas Whitaker, Trustee
(Appointed to fill Vacancy March, 1977)
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DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

2nd Term
2ncTerm

ASSETS'

LIA81LITIES

School

1st Term
1st Term

Value of Equipm!!'nt

3.

Num!Je,.of ful1tfme reSident pupils
Humberof non~resident-pupi1s

6.

Hwnber

OlllER REVE~UES
!NCOMHlG TftI;,llSFERS

HinimumMA

9,800
17.000
10,800

Kaxill1llll

20.200

MA

Numberof fulltillle

10

Ratio of puplls to employees ho1dlng '1ahd
from previous

Annual

TOTAL

to 1

OUTGOING

10,549
18.299

11.177

11,623

20.907

2lj743

1 to 1

...!lli...
5 2,278,782
81,000
215,790
27,154
-0-

-

~

5 2,634,628

S3~

974,239
-0·
487,449
59,170
,0165.942

EQUITY.

FU'lO

AOOITIO"tS

CctlPARATIVE

1.

JULY

1975

on'ER ADOITIO"ts
1I:T ADOITlO'iS
FU"IO EQUITY.

530,927

So

(OEDl"CTIONS)

,0

-0-

15.5S8

(DEOUCTICIIS)
(DEDUCTIOnS)

----±-

_~88_

1917

JUNE 30,

S

8UILDING

546,~15

AND SITE FUND

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
JUNE 30

ASSETS
32,440
-0-06,801
600,000

31,257
-0-01,000

CASH AND INVESTMENTS
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
TAXES RECEIVABLE
DUE FROM OTHER FUNOS
OTHER ASSETS

453,00D

5~

LIABILITIES

S

639.241

AND,FUND 8ALANCE

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES AND LOANS PAYA8LE
ACCOU~TS PAYA8LE
DUE TO OTHER FUNDS
OTHER L1A81L1T1ES
TOTAL LIABILITIES
FUND BALANCE
TOTAL L1A81L1TIES

AND FUNO BALANCE

BUILDING

5

95,961
16,755
__ ,0_-_

30,562
3,800
__ ,_0-_

...l.!bZ!.L.

S~

S

$~

5~

S

485,257

S

639,241

AND SITE

FUI,D

REVE."IUE ArlO EXPENSE
FISCAL YEAR ENDED

STATEHENT

lOCAl
OTHER REV£RUES
INCOMING TRANSFERS

AND OTHER

REVENUES. JNCOHINC

TOTAL

2..JiBO..!l]!L

5 -ll.lZ!L..

5

-ill..m.l

S~

LANO
BUILDINGS
AND ADDITIONS
FURNITURE AND E~IPHEKT
OTHER EXPENSES
OUTGOInG TRANSFERS AND arucR
TOTAL EXP£1IDITURES.
TIWI5.4CTJONS

15.847
34,4S9
38,491
17,374
TAANSACTlO'lS

S

----.lh.-

OUTGOING TAAliSFERS

JULY 1,

i977

AND SITE

EQtlITY

OF FU'lD

S(626,~6al

=l.!!lO

YEAR ENDED JU'IE 30,

lQ]7

1976

S

(OEDUCT10NS)

fQUITY.

JUliE

~D,

526,525

-0-

0(75.630)

OT:~~~gg~~~~~
~g~g~g~g~~~
Fum

70,176
74,216
511,186
25.719
_0_,_

___
n_

)977

LONG-TERM DE8T
GROUP OF ACCOUNTS
JUNE 30, 1977

TOTAL REVENUeS A'tO INCO'iING

TRA"SFERS

EXPENDITURES

RESOURCES TO LIQUIDATE LONG-TERM DEBT.

INSTRUCTIO'i
SERVJC£.S
INSTRUCTIONAL
STAFF
GEHERAl ADMINISTRATIO\
SCHOOL Ao.lINIST~TIOtI
BUSINESS
SERVICES
CENTRAL STAFF
SUPPORTIrlG
- EMPLOYEE BEt.EFITS
SCHOOL SERVICE
ACTIvITIES
CAPITAL OUTLAY
OUTGOI'lG TRANSFER.:.

PUPIL

AMOUNTS AVAILABLE lH THE DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
AMOUNTS TO BE PROVIDED FOR THE PAYMENT OF BONDS
AMOUNTS TO BE PROVIDED FOR THE PAYMENT OF LOANS
TOTAL RESOURCES TO LIQUIDATE

S

LONG,TERn DE8T

546,515
15.975 000
i,791.672

5 18,313,187

LONG-TERM DEBT PA,ABLE
TOTAL

EXPEI-IDITURES.

o.CESS

OF REVEtlUES

OUTGOHIG TRA1lSF£RS

OTHER Tq.~IIS

S-iJHf...2.ti-

OVER £VPENDITLRES

STATEH~tn
EXCESS OF REVENUES OJER
FUND BAtA"CE

&

~

--.IU.i.L

1976

FUo.,O BALANCE YEAR ENDED JU IE 30.

1977

~I

~

TAXES

JULy

OF LEVY

YEAR

Fund

890,602
969,531

51,881,099

Teacher'S Salaries

668,584
32,105
491,944
15,002
85,144
31,41B
253.306
209,581
36.328
3,805
975
---.Q.907

Salaries

Teacher Aides' !alaries
Secretarial and Clerical
£mployee Int;;urance
Food Service
Equipment
Supplies

Contracted Services
Staff Travel
In ..Service Education
Tr.nsportatf

on
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
FISCAL YEAR ENOED JUNE 30,

$1 ,8Bl ,099
1971

General

Federal

Funds

$ 924,839
3,311,336

1,058,141

$4,391 ;013

EXPENDITURES

Fund

Total

-l.!..t..!!l. -L.2l!L!!!.

O'l'H£'h

Supporting Services
Pupil
Genetal Administration
School Mninistratlon

Business
Employee Benefits
CapItal
Outlay
ESEA Title
1 Expenditur.s
TOTAL EXPENOITURE5

~

407,lB7
12B,047
177,111
892,438
204,013
68,026

$4...391,013

~

INFORMATION

Northville
1'ownship
City of Northville
City of Hovi
Novi 1'ownship
Salem Township
Lyon Township

1976-77

S 73.408,999
48,135.\01
18,597,800
1,233.000
3.001,IOi
1,131,600
S145

Tax levy
Ganual

llIlills)'
Fund
Ret1t'4t~nt

-ll..t.Qll

~

State equalized valuatJon of property as
originally a.sos.ed in the School D:I.5tnct;.

597

607

S 78.072.883
46,921.670
17.040,200
1.279.300
2.712,500
1,1]5,800
U17,16g,353

28,90
7,22

Fund

J2..ll

36.12

Official
8tudent
enrollmentl
Requ1ar
Dlatrict
.tudenu
Institutional
lpecial
education

atud~nu

Tottll
2,229.376
109,977

36,205
14,807
5.040

6'_'

1 • OS 3 , 901

llU..W~

.. ,471

.11
5,288

tn~truction:
Added Needs
Employee Benefits

___

Debt

Total

154 838
TOTAL REVENUeS

1.021,936
17,875
lJ,J9J

12.682

----..!!l
Ret1.rement

Debt

--!22L

FUND

18,433

'1'otA!

BI\.LA'oCE
Jtr.£'
30.

5199,309
601.383
2'7,0122

~

Total

of

$4,627.914
66.455
54,920

Fund

197,.
1913

REVENUES
State School Aid:
Hb..t;ush~p
Section
53
State Redistribution
ESEA Title
I

$4,827.123

---l.t.2.!.Q.

TotAl

EXPENDITURES
Other

COLL£CTICNS
ANtl WRITE·OFF

130.838
82.242

D1:>8'1' R£'rIR2HEHT
1976
1975

~

1,

$

1974
1973
$

18~

'RECEIVABLE

-illL

tUNo

GENERAL
1976
1975

COOKE

Cooke PTA held Its second meeting'
on October 17. ~lans were dlSCUSSedfor;
future fund raisers.
The bagel sales have been a huge success and bagels will continue to be .
sold durmg lunch hours each Thursday. ;
Stacey Morgano volunteered to be the .
curriculum
career
education'
representative for Cooke.
The hallways at Cooke are taking on
a new look thanks to the efforts of
Dorothy Smith and her art classes.·
Arrows and footprints will direct you
around the school.
November 2 will be the next.
curriculum day There will be no school .
in the afternoon.
Also on November 2 there will be an
assembly at9:30a.m. The program WIll ,
feature a tumblIng and gymnastIcs act:
performed by H & H Productions.
.
Students at Cooke will have their
pictures taken November 15.
Upcoming foothall games: the ninth :
grade will play West Maple today at 4 ;
pm. November 2 they w1l1play Meads;
Mill at 4 p.m The seventh,eighth grade,
team will play Meads Mill November 1 :
~4~~

:

The next PTA meetmg will be held;
November 14.
Ronnie Abraham i

BALANCE

NORTHVILLE PU8L IC SCNDOLS
INSTITUTION SPECIAL EOUCATlDN PROGRAM
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30. 1976

TOTAL REVENUES

S 18,313,

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOI"S
PROPER1'Y TAX 0"1''''
YEA.q; ENDED JtNE 30.
1977

S.2h!§l

REVENUES
State Aid - Membership
State Aid - Sect. on 53
Institution
Special
Educa'ion
Program indirect
cost reimbursement
transferred
from General

15,975,000
1,978,468
359,719

TOTAL LONG. TERM DEBT PAYA8LE

OF FUND BALANCE

EXPUmlTUPES

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30.

BONDS PAYABLE
SCHOOL BOND LOANS PAYA8LE
OTHER LDANS-

S....uzuJL

Joan Leinonen

Ar;D OTHER

PRIOR YEA~ ADJUSTMENTS
EXCESS OF REVENUES~
H1COHIliG TRANSFERS AND OTHER
TRAlISAC110'lS D,rER EXPENDITURES.
OUTGOI'jG TAAhsrERS
AND OTHER TAA.'iSACTIOtIS

REVEriUES

Meads Mill PTA Board voted to
change our PTA to a PTSA, and include
a student
representative
at our.
meetmgs.
Plans are setfor a PTA bake sale this
Friday, October 28, during the lunch'
hours, featuring finger foods, such as .. _
cookies. There will be a bake sale on the'. ?
fourth
Fnday'
of every
month'
thereafter if the first one proves to be popular. '
•, .
November 2 the PTSA Board will give. -_
a Teacher-ApprecIation Luncheon. This"" .
will give the board a chance to get..
acquainted WIth the teachers.
The PTSA has placed an order for,
school pennants. Announcements will
be made when the pennants will be
available for sale.
_,
,New Student Council officers for 1977~-:
78 are: Tony Nader, president; Claudia.:"
Hite vice-president;
Betsy Rosser,sec;etary;
and Carol Wissman,
treasurer.
Denise McDermott
is the new.cheerleading sponsor for Meads Mill, ~;
Cheerleaders selected for this year are;
seventh grade: Marianne Rothermel~._
Valissa Tsoucaris, Suzanne Buiste, !
Lisa Luoma, Taml McConnell, eighth !
grade: Shan Robins, Chris Nelson, f
Chris Carson, Dawn Wheeker, Laurie [
Campbell, ninth grade: Holly Sixt, [
Carol Wissman, Sheila Harrison, Kay
Wolf, Laurie Hartman, Laurie Thomas.
Liz Juhnke, Robin Miller, Robin
Swanson, Amy Evans.
A Student Activity Day is planned for
this Thursday from 2:25 to 4:30 p m. in
the cafetorium and gymnasium.
Tuesday, November 1, the seventh
and eighth grades will have a pep raily,
followed by a football game with Cooke
at 4 p.m. Wednesday, November 2, the
ninth garade pep rally is scheduled,
followed by a football game with Cooke
at 4 p.m.
The Junior Entertainment
Series
(JES) of the PTA Coordinating Council
has arranged for the high school jazz·band to perform for our students on_.
November 15 at 1'30 p.m.
i
Scl.tool pi~tures
will be taken ~
November 15.·'
:
End of the first marking period lS ;
November 11 Report cards will go t
home on November 18.
I
November 2 IS a curriculum day.
There will be no school in the p.m.

S 6S1 297 _

STATEHE'H

STATEl".EtlT

INTERMEDIATE
STATE
FEDERAL
HITEREST
C I It VE5TI-'E'lTS

.$ ~

EXCESS OF REVENUES,
INCOMWG TRMSERS,
A"tO OTHER
TIWiSACIIOflS
OVER EXPENSES Arm OUTGQI"IG TRANSFER,

AOOITlOHS

LOrA,

.s ~

EXPENDITURES

FUND BALANCE~

June 30.

_,_0-_

BUtLOI~G

S

1976

s s,;9"

TRANSACTIONS

TRAHSt"ERS AlID OTHER 1RANSACTjQNS

~

2..lil2..ZB9..-.
S 3..ll69..5llL

June 30,

FUfm

PRIOR YEAR AOJUSTMEfrr

fUND

REVENUE AND EXPEhSE
FISCAl YEAR ENCEO

OTHER

EXCESS OF REVEffUES,
HlCOH!'IG TAANscERS ArlO OTH~R
TRANSACTIO IS OVER EXPENDITURES,
OUTGOIW; TP.ANSFERS,
AND OThER TRAlISACTlO'IS

S 1,458,566
-0219,211
37,077
1,065
56,100

AND FUND BALANCE
GE"IERAl

~
Ma

435,000
916.682
65.596
__ -0_

OF FU'tO EQUITY YEAR EtlOEO JUNE 3D, 1976

19 9 to 1

AND FU'/D 8ALANC,

TOTAL L1A81L1T1ES

S

JUliE 30

~

REVENUES AND FUND BALANCE

440,000
895,234
82,362

REVEKUES

1,510,756
291,114
27,608
-l}

TOTAL L1A8ICiTlES

S

DEBT R£TI~EHENT
STATEMENT

COMPARATIVE

52,001,184

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CONTRACTS PAYABLE
SALMIES AND WIT"HDLDI IGS PAYA8LE
ACCPUED EXPENSES
DUE TO OThER FUNDS
DEFERRED REVEIlUE
OTHER L1A81L1TIES

1,501.920

15B 5

...illZ.

LlA8ILlTTES

-----±-

S~

EXCESS OF REVENUES. INCOMHtG TRANSFERS AND OTHER
TP}.HSACTJOfIS
OVER EXPENDITURES.
OUTGOHiG TRA1,SfERS
Ana OTIiER TAA/tSACrro'(s

2,886.784

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE 8ALANCE SHEET
JUNE 30

TOTAL ASSETS

AND OTHER Ti1,MlSACTIO'IS

$1,068,3)8
433,582

Sl~

Report

CASH and INVESTMENTS
ACCOUNTS RECEIVA8LE
TAXES RECEIVABL~
DUE FRO~ OT~ER FUNDS
WE FROM OTHER GOVERMENTAL U,HTS
OTHER ASSETS

S 1.081.861
351,323
_,_0,_

TRANSFERS

B-Estlmated

ASSETS'

S~

208

10,145
17.595

20

EXPErlDITURES.

TRANSACTiONS

26

1665

TRAnSFERS

MEADS MILL

530,927

REVENUE A'lO EXPEHSE STATEfI.£NT
FISCAL YEAR £hOED

R£OEM?TIO'1 OF BONDS
IHTEREST ON BO'lDS
OTHER EXPENSES
OUTGOING TAA!iSFEPS AND OTHER TRANSACTIOflS

4,t93

2,731,940

21.1

546.515

TOTAL ASSETS

214

1653

UiCOHING

There will be (adult & children) winter
outerwear, all-sports equipment, all"
musical instruments, even Halloween
costumes for sale.
.
It is open to all of NorthVille; if you
have any goods yOU'dlike to sell, please
deliver to Silver Springs any time
Thursday. Have items priced and'
include your name and phone number.
Marge Ercoli

~
5

TlWlSACTHVIS

teilt;hHlg certtfil:ates

A-Adjusted

-----±--

EXPEtlOITURES

1977-78

2.507,911

equated ClaSSrtlOfllteachers

AND FUND 8At.ArfCE

AND OTHER

TOTAL REVEHUES,

4,471

Haxll1lUlll BA

9

1976-77

18

of full time pupl1s in district.

__

-06,801
,0-

~

COMPARATIVE

4,453

7. Teacher salaries
MtnilllJlllBA

-0-0-0,
-_0_,_

REVEnUES

16'

5.

537,728

__'0_-_

TOTAL LIABILITIES

7

4

$

AND FUND BALANCE

FUND BALANCE

12.598.711A 12.721.359 12.939,066 B

Humberof c1assroans utiliZed

330,078
5,793
51,812
·0-

~

LOCAL

of bln1dlngs in operation

Humber

337,584
-056,052
-0.
546,515

TOTAL LIA81LITIES

Code)

1975-76

1

$

TAX ANTlCIPATlOII
NOTES AND LOANS PAYA8LE
ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE
DUE TO OTHER FUNDS
OTHER LIr,8ILITlES

REPORT

by Mfchlgan

~

TOTAL ASSETS

1st Term
'
1stTerm

flliANCIAL lflFORHATIOH
(As Required

Continued from Page SoD

CASH AND INVESTMENTS
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
TAXES RECEIVABLE
DUE FROM OTHER FUNDS
OTHER ASSETS

lstTerm

Year in Position
SuperintendentRaymond E. Spear
.
10th
Director of Instruction - Nancy Soper
1st
Director of Personnel- Burton ~nighton
1st
Director of Special Ed. <ISEP) - Leonard Rezmierski
1st
AdministrativeAss't., Finance-Thomas
Goulding
3rd
Administrative Ass't., Operations - J. MichaelJ anchick 1st
Curricultil'h Coordinator - Michael Burley
1st
Coordinator of Special Educ. (K-12) - Donald McGahan .1st
Coordinator (ISEP) -Clark Kelly .
.
2nd
Coordinator (ISEP) -John Flaugher
2nd
High School PrincipalMichael Tarpinian
3rd
Ass't. High School Principal- Barbara Campbell
.4th
Ass't. High SchoolPrincipal-Eddy
McLoud
3rd
Cooke Jr. High Principal- Dave Longridge
2nd
Meads Mill Jr. HighPrincipal-J.
Ronald Horwath
9th
AmermanElementary
School Principal- William Craft 9th
Moraine Elementary School Principal- Donald VanIngen
.......................................................
9th
Silver Springs Elementary School Principal - Nancy
Fieldman
.
2nd
Winchester Elementary School Principal- Milton Jacobi
....
.
11th
Annex Supervisor (ISEP) - Dena Gruman
2nd
Brainard Supervisor (lSEP) - Ray Telman
2nd
Parkway Supervisor (ISEP) - Viola Dougherty
1st
Plymouth Center Supervisor (lSE) - Mark Miko
2nd
TaftSupervisor (lSEP) - Tom Cey
1st
ANNUAl

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
JUNE 30

STAFF

ADMINSTRATIVE

Gift tops
PTA News~~

1977-78

S,lQ}

!
PTSA Council met with the Northville 1
Board of Education, Superintendent;
Raymond Spear and Mrs. Nancy Soper:
last Thursday for an informal "rap t
session."
There were 22Items on the agenda for,
discussion. They were compiled from:
questionnaires sent out by the local:
PTA's to their school's populabon.
:
Among the items were lunch:
programs and superVISIon, diStrict-,
widll safety and first aid, curriculum:
and textbook concerns,
and bus:
'transportation.
Last year's concerns:
were rehashed, as well as the budget:
and the 1978-79school calendar.
•
Planning
an elementary
music:
program
and
equahzE>d extra-:
curricular sports for girls liS well as:
boys were touched upon.
;
The school board explained how the
decisions on issues were reached and'
what research goes behind them.
:
Many of the topics will be looked into:
by the school board for consideration.
was a well-attended and informative:
discussion.
:
The next PTSA meeting will be at 7:
p.m. l'{ovember 17 in Moraine School.:
The public is invited to attend.
:
Joan Roth :
PTSA President.:

i

It:

ProlesslOllal8ervice
Agencies Employed
Ralls, Hammill Architects, Inc., Architects
Reller, Thoma, Toppin & Schwarze, Attorneys,at
Thrun, Mastsch & Nordberg, Attorneys at Law
Plante & Moran, Certified Public Accountants

PTSA COUNCIL

Law
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College slates
business forum
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" The Schoolcraft College Women's Resource
Center will present a
f'?Ut-part open forum discussion series in late
October and November.
According
to Jean
Christensen, director of
the Center, the forum
series is scheduled in
Room 200 of the Liberal
Arts Building from 8 to 10
p.m. No registration is
required and the series is
C?JleIl to men and women
without charge.
'. On October 25, facilitator Sharon Ramey will
present
"The
New
Options Market."
Ms.
Ramey,
a registered
options principal with
Slnlth, Hague and Co.,
New York Stock Ex~ange, will explain the
RUt and call method and
theory of buying and
selling in the futures
market. Participants will
l~rn new option strategj.es for making money in
various markets.
• Facilitator
Robert
Thompson. an attorney
with Small Business
S.eminars,
Inc.,
will
W"esent "People
aI,ld
Sttlall
Business"
on
November
3.
Participants
will discuss
determining
success
'Yhen opening a small
business,
knowledge
needed to make a profit,
cpmmon pitfalls
and

planning
opportunities.
A panel discussion
entitled
"Supplemental
Income
Opportunities"
will be offered on November 10. Moderated by
La tika Mangrulkar,
a
Women's
Resource
Ce»ter VOlunteer, the
panel
will
include
Virginia Burns, Office
Personnel Pool; JoAnne
Lane,
Tupperware
Dealer;
Ka therine
Manley, Better Business
Bureau, and a representative from the Michigan
Employment
Security
Commission.
They will discuss productive at-home, part-time'
or temporary jobs which
can provide extra money.
Concluding
the discussion series on November 17, facilitator William
Fried, a certified public
accountant with R. J.
Dickshott and Co., will
present "Tax Loopholes
and What They Mean."
The general information
session will not deal with
individual situations, but
will discuss the impact of
recent tax legislation
changes and more beneficial
methods
of
repot"ting
legitimate
income and expenses.
Further
information
may be obtained
by
calling the Women's Resource Center at 591-6400,
extension 370.
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42401 W. Seven Mile
Next to T G & Y
Northville Plaza
Northville
Phone: 348-2060
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The workshop is offered in cnoperation with
Mott Community College
Office of Women's Programs and the Small
Busines~ Administration.
It will run from 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at the college
center ballroom.
One session is geared to
the woman who is just
starting a business or
with an infant business
and the other is planned
to help thooe already
embarked in business,
but who need assistance
in areas of regulations,
records, advertising and
finances.
Coot of $15 includes
lunch.
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The actiVity will be
held at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn, Nort~ville
Road at Five Mile. All
general sessions will be
open to the public.

film Tuesday
· Sealarks, a new group
for single women of the
community, will view a
slide program on Europe
at next
Tuesday's
Jl\eeting at 7:30 p.m. In
Firs t
Presbyterian
Church.
It' will be presented by
Frederick
Stefanski.
Chairman
Dorothea
~hafer
Invites
any
interested
women
to
~ttend.

General sessions will
be held from 8:30 to 11
Friday evening, 9 to 12
saturday morning and 1
to 4: 30 that afternoon.
In adopting the retreat
forma t,
trus tees
expressed the hope that it
would
provide
the
extended periods of time
needed for In-depth study
and discussion.
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The society is sponsored by Schoolcraft
counselor
Jean Pike.
Other officers include
vice president Phil Heeg,
secretary Holly Klein ~nd
treasurer John Treanor.
The group will present
a film series this fall
fea turing
"Young
Frankenstein"
on
October 7 and "The
Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes'
Smarter
Brother" on November 4.

Sealarks view

,'.

WEATHERSTRIP

Membership
in the
society is the highest
award given to a community or junior college
student. Initiates must be
full-time students each
year they are enrolled
and must maintain a 3.0
or better grade point
average each semester.

been
scheduled
for
October 28-29 by the
Schoolcraft
College
Board of Trustees.
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FROST KING-FELT

scholastic
achievement
and active involvement
in college activities.

. Friday evening and
day-long
Sa turday
'retreat meetings have
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,Students join
Phi Pheta Kappa
Thirteen
Schoolcraft
College students joined
the Phi' Theta Kappa
academic honor society
a t its fall initia tion
ceremony on October 4.
This fall's initiates include, Joanne Allison,
Michelle
Coppola,
Amelia Davis, Connis
Ferris, Peggy Golonka,
Curt
Price,
Curt
Thompson and Stephanie
Trujillo, all from Livonia.
Also, Barbara Ritchie
.and Denice Wilkens from
Northville,
Ronald
Lukowski
from
Plymouth, Martha Rabus
from Canton and Cindy
Johnson from Westland.
· According to Phi Theta
Kappa president
Bob
DiLaura,
the national
honor society for community and junior college
students was conceived
in 1918 and works to
promote
leadership,
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~omen to get
business tips
·Many women today are
successful in small business, the Michigan Federation of Business and
Professional
Women's
Clubs points out.
For women interested
in how these women have
pJanned,
organized,
financed
and
kept
records on their enterprises and how to begin in
business a workship is to
be held November 12 in
Flint.
Marlene Danol of the
Northville club invites
any woman who wishes to
know more about the daylong, two-section workshop to call her at 3495282 after 6 p.m.
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9 PERRY DISCOUNT OPTICAL CENTERS
AN OPTICAL DEPT. INSIDE THESE PERRY DRUG STORES
-Elizabelh Lk. Rd. at M·59, Pontiac -14 Mile & Campbell, Madison Heights
-Beecher Rd. at Calkins, Flint
-2051 Rochesler Rd., Rochesler
-591 N.cedar SI.. Imlay City
-3025 E. Michigan, Jackson
-600 S. Saginaw, Flint
-Oequlndre Rd. at 11 Mile, Warren
-Groesbeck Hwy. al16 Mile, MI'-Clemens

